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Preface 
 

The text and translation of Buddhacarita presented here is for the most part that 

printed in The Buddhacarita or Life of Buddha by Aèvaghoùa, which was edited and 

translated by Professor Edward B. Cowell (first published in 1894 [text] & 1895 

[translation], reprinted together New Delhi, 1977). The readings and translation have 

been supplemented by E.H. Johnson's text and translation entitled Aèvaghoùa's 

Buddhacarita or Acts of the Buddha (first published in Lahore, 1936; reprinted Delhi, 

1995).  

 

The Sanskrit text has been made from a database prepared by Peter Schreiner in 

February 1990, which contained the pausa form of both Cowell's and Johnson's texts in 

ASCII format, which I have converted to normal diacritics (the diactrical system 

employed is described below). I hope at a later date to prepare a text with the pausa 

form analysis included, which will be a help to students studying the text. 

 

The text and translation presented here represents the first fourteen chapters of 

Aèvaghoùa's text, with the beginning supplemented by the spurious verses found at the 

beginning of Cowell's edition (presumably by AmÔtànanda), and Johnson's translation 

(only) from the Tibetan and Chinese sources to round off Chapter Fourteen. Major 

discrepencies between the two editions have been noted and occasionally 

supplementary material from Johnson's edition has been included.  

 

I have entered Cowell's notes to the translation, as they often provide interesting cross 

references, and I have also prepared his Introduction to the translation of the text. I 

have not entered his notes to the text though, as I hope at a later date to be able to 

make a full comparison with Johnson's edition. 

 

The text itself has been presented with a metrical analysis elsewhere on this website, 

and an English only version of the translation, which contains the translation of 

AmÔtànanda's supplementary text, which was printed in the Editio Princeps, but which 

is omitted here as it throws no light on Aèvaghoùa's original work. 

 

The system of transliteration of Eastern scripts that was used in the Sacred Books of 

the East was later felt to have a number of disadvantages to it, and went out of fashion 

after the series was completed. Therefore in preparing this book for electronic 

publication I have taken the opportunity to update the presentation in this regard to a 

standard which is most commonly in use, and is in agreement with the other texts used 

on this website.             

 

 ânandajoti Bhikkhu 

 August 2005 
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Introduction 
 

The Sanskrit text of the Buddha-carita was published at the beginning of last year [i.e 

1893] in the `Anecdota Oxoniensia,' and the following English translation is now 

included in the series `Sacred Books of the East.' It is an early Sanskrit poem written in 

India on the legendary history of Buddha, and therefore contains much that is of 

interest for the history of Buddhism, besides its special importance as illustarating the 

early history of classical Sanskrit literature. 

 

It is ascribed to Aèvaghoùa; and although there were several writers who bore that 

name, it seems most probable that our author was the contemparary and spiritual 

advisor of Kaniùka in the first century of our era. Hiouen Thsang, who left India in A. 

D. 645, mentions him with Deva, Nàgàrjuna, and Kumàralabdha, `as the four suns 

which illumine the world;'1 but our fullest account is given by I-tsing, who visited India 

in 673. He states that Aèvaghoùa was an ancient author who composed the Alaïkàra-

èàstra and the Buddha-carita-kàvya, Þ the latter work being of course the present 

poem. Besides these two works he also composed the hymns in honour of Buddha and 

the three holy beings Amitàbha, Avalokiteèvara, and Mahàsthàma, which were chanted 

at the evening service of the monasteries. `In the five countries of India and in the 

countries of the Southern ocean they recite these poems, because they express a store of 

ideas and meaning in a few words.'2 A solitary stanza (VIII, 13) is quoted from the 

Buddha-carita in Ràyamukuña's commentary on the Amarakoùa I, I. 1, 2, and also by 

Ujjvaladatta in his commentary on the Uõàdi-såtras I, 156; and five stanzas are quoted 

as from Aèvaghoùa in Vallabhadeva's Subhàùitàvali, which bear a great resemblance to 

his style, though they are not found in the extant portion of this poem.3 

 

The Buddha-carita was translated into Chinese4 by Dharmarakùa in the fifth century, 

and a translation of this was published by the Rev. S. Beal in the present series [of the 

Sacred Books of the East]; it was also translated into Tibetan in the seventh or eighth 

century. The Tibetan as well as the Chinese version consists of twenty-eighth chapters, 

and carries down the life of Buddha to his entrance into Nirvàõa and the subsequent 

division of the sacred relics. The Tibetan version appears to be much closer to the 

original Sanskrit than the Chinese; in fact from its verbal accuracy we can often 

reproduce the exact words of the original, since certain Sanskrit words are always 

represented by the same Tibetan equivalents, as for instance, the prepositions prefixed 

to verbal roots. I may here express an earnest hope that we may ere long have an 

edition and translation of the Tibetan version, if some scholar can be found to 

complete Dr. Wendzel's unfinished labour. He had devoted much time and thought to 

the work; I consulted him in several of my difficulties, and it is from him that I 

derived all my  

                                         
1 Julien's translation, vol ii, p. 214. 
2 See M. Fujishama, Journal Asiatique, 1888, p. 425. 
3 Professor Peterson has remarked that two stanzas out of the five occur in BhartÔhari's Nãti-

èataka. 
4 We have for the present classed the Buddha-carita with the Mahàyàna Såtras in default of 

more exact information. 
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information about the Tibetan renderings. This Tibetan version promises to be of great 

help in restoring the many corrupt readings which still remain in our faulty Nepalese 

MSS. 

 

Only thriteen books of the Sanskrit poem claim to be Aèvaghoùa's composition; the last 

four books are an attempt by a modern Nepalese author to supply the loss of the 

original. He tells us this honestly in the colophon, Þ `having searched for them 

everywhere and not found them, four cantos have been made by me, AmÔtànanda, Þ 

the fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth.' He adds the date 950 of the 

Nepalese era, corresponding to 1830 A. D.; and we have no difficulty in idendifying the 

author. Ràjendralàl Mitra in his `Nepalese Buddhist Literature' mentions AmÔtànanda 

as the author of two Sanskrit treatises and one in Newàrã; he was probably the father 

of the old paõóit of the Residency at Kàñmàõóu, Guõananda, whose son Indrànanda 

holds the office at present. Dr. D. Wright informs me that the family seem to have 

been the recognised historians of the country, and keepers of the MS. treasures of 

sundray temples. The four books are included in this translation as an interesting 

literary curiosity. The first portion of the fourteenth book agrees partly with the 

Tibetan and Chinese, and AmÔtànanda may have had access to some imperfect copy of 

this portion of the original; but after that his account is quite independent, and has no 

relation to the two versions. 

 

In my preface to the edition of the Sanskrit text I have tried to show that Aèvaghoùa's 

poem appears to have exercised an important influence on the succeeding poets of the 

classical period in India. When we compare the descriptions in the seventh book of the 

Raghuvaüsa of the ladies of the city crowding to see prince Aja as he passes by from 

the Svayaüvara where the princess Bhojyà has chosen him as her husband, with the 

episode in the third book of the Buddha-carita (èlokas 13-24); or the description's of 

Kàma's assault on øiva in the Kumàrasambhava with that of Màra's temptation of 

Buddha in the thirteenth book, we can hardly fail to trace some connection. There is a 

similar resemblance between the description in the fifth book of the Ràmàyaõa, where 

the monkey Hanumat enters Ràvaõa's palace by night, and sees his wives asleep in the 

seraglio and their various unconscious attitudes, and in the description in the fifth book 

of the present poem where Buddha on the night of his leaving his home for ever sees 

the same unconscious sight in his own palace. Nor may we forget that in the Ràmàyaõa 

the description is introduced as an ornamental episode; in the Buddhist poem it an 

essential elelment in the story, as it supplies the final impulse which stirs the 

Bodhisattva to make his escape from the world. These different descriptions became 

afterwards commonplaces in Sanskrit poetry, like the catalogue of the ships in Greek 

or Roman epics; but they may very well have originated in connection with definite 

incidents in the Buddhist sacred legend. 

 

The Sanskrit MSS. of Nepal are always negligently transcribed and abound with 

corrupt passages, which it is often very difficult to detect and restore. My printed text 

leaves many obscure lines which will have to be cleared up hereafter by more skilful 

emendations. I have given in the notes to the translation some further emendations of 

my own, and I have also added several happy conjectures which continental scholars 

have kindly suggested to me by letter; and I gladly take this opportunity of adding in a 
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foot-note some of which I received too late to insert in their proper places.1 

 

I have endeavoured to make my translation intelligible to the English reader, but many 

of the verses in the original are very obscure. Aèvaghoùa employs all the resources of 

Hindu rhetoric (as we might well expect if I-tsing is right in ascribing to him an 

`alaïkàra-èàstra'), and it is often difficult to follow his subtil turns of thought and 

remote allusions; but many passages no doubt owe their present obscurity to undetected 

mistakes in the text of our MSS. In the absence of any commentary (except so far as 

the diffuse Chinese translation and occasional reference to the Tibetan have supplied 

the want) I have necessarily been left to my own resources, and I cannot fail to have 

sometimes missed my author's meaning. 

 

Pràüèulabhye phale mohàd udbàhur iva vàmanaþ; 

 

but I have tried to do my best, and no one will welcome more cordially any light which 

others may throw on the passages I have misunderstood. 

 

The edition of the original text was dedicated to my old friend Professor F. Max 

Mˆller, and it is sincere gratification to me that this translation will appear in the same 

volume with similar translations from his pen. 

 

E. B. C. 

 

Cambridge: 

Feb 1, 1894. 

 

                                         
1 Dr. von Boehtlingk suggests `saujà vicacàra' in VIII, 3, and `vilambakeèyo' in VIII, 21, Þ 

two certain emendations. Professor Kielhorn would read `nabhasy eva' in XIII, 47 for 

`nayaty eva,' and `tatraiva nàsãnam Ôùim' in XIII, 50. Professor Bˆhler would read 

`priyatanayas tanayasya' in I, 87, and `na tatyàja ca' in IV, 80. 
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Book I: [Bhagavatprasåtiþ] 
[The Birth of the Holy One]1 

  

èriyaü paràrdhyàü vidadhadvidhàtÔjit tamo nirasyannabhibhåtabhànubhÔt | 

nudannidàghaü jitacàrucaüdramàþ sa vaüdyate 'rhanniha yasya nopamà || 1.1*2 

 

1. That Arhat is here saluted, who has no counterpart, Þ who, as bestowing the 

supreme happiness, surpasses (Brahman) the Creator, Þ who, as driving away darkness, 

vanquishes the sun, Þ and, as dispelling all burning heat, surpasses the beautiful moon. 

 

àsãdvièàlonnatasànulakùmyà payodapaüktyeva parãtapàrèvam | 

udagradhiùõyaü gagaõe 'vagàóhaü puraü maharùeþ kapilasya vastu || 1.2* 

 

2. There was a city, the dwelling-place3 of the great saint Kapila, having its sides 

surrounded by the beauty of a lofty broad table-land as by a line of clouds, and itself, 

with its high-soaring palaces,4 immersed in the sky. 

 

sitonnateneva nayena hÔtvà kailàsaèailasya yadabhraèobhàm | 

bhramàdupetàn vahadaübuvàhàn saübhàvanàü và saphalãcakàra || 1.3* 

 

3. By its pure and lofty system of government it, as it were, stole the splendour of the 

clouds of Mount Kailàsa, and while it bore the clouds which came to it through a 

mistake, it fulfilled the imagination which had led them thither.5 

 

ratnaprabhodbhàsini yatra lebhe tamo na dàridryamivàvakàèam | 

paràrdhyapauraiþ sahavàsatoùàt kÔtasmitevàtiraràja lakùmãþ || 1.4* 

 

4. In that city, shining with the splendour of gems, darkness like poverty could find no 

place; prosperity shone resplendently, as with a smile, from the joy of dwelling with 

such surpassingly excellent citizens. 

 

yadvedikàtoraõasiühakarõairatnairdadhànaü prativeèama èobhàm | 

jagatyadÔùñveva samànamanyatspardhàü svagehairmitha eva cakre || 1.5* 

 

5. With its festive arbours, its arched gateways and pinnacles,6 it was radiant with 

jewels in every dwelling; and unable to find any other rival in the world, it could only 

feel emulation with its own houses. 

                                         
1 The chapter titles are not given by Cowell, and are taken from Johnston's version. There is 

no head-title in the original, but they can be inferred from the end-title. 
2 Verses marked with an asterick are omitted from Johnson's edition as being spurious. 
3 Vastu seems to be used here for vàstu. 
4 Dhiùõya 
5 They had though that it was Kailàsa 
6 Or towers? (siühakarõaiþ) 
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ràmàmukheüdån paribhåtapadmàn yatràpayàto 'pyavimanya bhànuþ | 

saütàpayogàdiva vàri veùñuü paècàtsamudràbhimukhaþ pratasthe || 1.6* 

 

6. There the sun, even although he had retired, was unable to scorn the moon-like faces 

of its women which put the lotuses to shame, and as if from the access of passion, 

hurried towards the western ocean to enter the (cooling) water. 

 

èakyàrjitànàü yaèasàü janena dÔùñvàütabhàvaü gamito 'yamindraþ | 

iti dhvajaiècàrucalatpatàkairyanmàrùñumasyàükamivodayacchat || 1.7* 

 

7. `Yonder Indra has been utterly annihilated by the people when they saw the glories1 

acquired by the Sakyas,'-uttering this scoff, the city strove by its banners with gay-

fluttering streamers to wipe away every mark of his existence. 

 

kÔtvàpi ràtrau kumudaprahàsamiüdoþ karairyadrajatàlayasthaiþ | 

sauvarõaharmyeùu gatàrkapàdairdivà sarojadyutimàlalaübe || 1.8* 

 

8. After mocking the water-lilies even at night by the moonbeams which rest on its 

silver pavilions, Þ by day it assumed the brightness of the lotuses through the 

sunbeams falling on its golden palaces. 

 

mahãbÔtàü mårdhni kÔtàbhiùekaþ èuddhodano nàma nÔpo 'rkabaüdhuþ | 

adhyàèayo và sphuñapudarãkaü puràdhiràjaü tadalaücakàra || 1.9* 

 

9. A king, by name øuddhodana, of the kindred of the sun, anointed to stand at the 

head of earths monarchs, Þ ruling over the city, adorned it, as a bee-inmate a full-

blown lotus.2 

 

bhåbhÔtparàrdhyo 'pi sapakùa eva pravÔttadàno 'pi madànupetaþ | 

ãèo 'pi nityaü samaóÔùñipàtaþ saumyasvabhàvo 'pi pÔthupratàpaþ || 1.10* 

 

10. The very best of kings with his train ever near him,3 Þ intent on liberality yet 

devoid of pride;4 a sovereign, yet with an ever equal eye thrown on all,5 Þ of gentle 

nature and yet with wide-reaching majesty.6 

                                         
1 For the genitive yaèasàm, see Pàõ. II, 3. 52 (adhãgartha). 
2 Và is used for iva in øièup. Badha, III, 63, IV, 35; Meghad. 82. (Cf. infra, IV, 44.) 

Puràdhiràjam seems used adverbally. Cf. the line in Vikramorv. kusumàny àèerate 

shañpadàþ. Could it mean `as a thought the lotus of the heart?' 
3 Also `though the highest of mountains, yet bearing his wings (uncut).' 
4 Or if applied to an elephant, `not in rut.' 
5 Or with a double meaning in ãèa, `though like øãva, yet with even eyes,' i.e. not three. 
6 Or `like the moon, yet widely burning (like the sun).' 
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bhujena yasyàbhihatàþ pataüto dviùaddvipeüdràþ samaràügaõeùu | 

udvàütamuktàprakaraiþ èirobhirbhaktyeva puùpàüjalibhiþ praõemuþ || 1.11* 

 

11. Falling smitten by his arm in the arena of battle, the lordly elephants of his enemies 

bowed prostrate with their heads pouring forth quantities of pearls as if they were 

offering handfuls of flowers in homage. 

 

atipratàpàdavadhåya èatrånmahoparàgàniva tigmabhànuþ | 

udyotayàmàsa janaü samaütàtpradarèayannàèrayaõãyamàrgàn || 1.12* 

 

12. Having dispersed his enemies by his preeminent majesty as the sun disperses the 

gloom of an eclipse, he illuminated his people on every side, showing them the paths 

which they were to follow. 

 

dharmàrthakàmà viùayaü mitho 'nyaü na veèamàcakramurasya nãtyà | 

vispardhamànà iva tågrasiddheþ sugocare dãptatarà babhåvuþ || 1.13* 

 

13. Duty, wealth, and pleasure under his guidance assumed mutually each other's 

object, but not the outward dress; yet as if they still vied together they shone all the 

brighter in the glorious career of their triumphant success. 

 

udàrasaükhyaiþ sacivàirasaükhyaiþ kÔtàgrabhàvaþ sa udagrabhàvaþ | 

èaèã yathà bhairakÔtànyathàbhaiþ èakyeüdraràjaþ sutaràü raràja || 1.14* 

 

14. He, the monarch of the øàkyas, of native pre-eminence, but whose actual pre-

eminence was brought about by his numberless councillors of exalted wisdom, shone 

forth all the more gloriously, like the moon amidst the stars shining with a light like its 

own.1 

 

tasyàtièobhàvisÔtàtièobhà raviprabhevàstatamaþ prabhàvà | 

samagradevãnivahàgradevã babhåva màyàpagateva màyà || 1.15* 

 

15. To him there was a queen, named Màyà, as if free from all deceit (màyà) Þ an 

effulgence proceeding from his effulgence, like the splendour of the sun when it is free 

from all the influence of darkness, a chief queen in the united assembly of all queens. 

 

prajàsu màteva hitapravÔttà gurau jane bhaktirivànuvÔttà | 

lakùmãrivàdhãèakule kÔtàbhà jagatyabhåduttamadevatà yà || 1.16* 

 

16. Like a mother to her subjects, intent on their welfare, Þ devoted to all worthy of 

reverence like devotion itself, Þ shining on her lord's family like the goddess of 

prosperity, Þ she was the most eminent of goddesses to the whole world. 

                                         
1 Or perhaps `shining with its light undimmed by the stars.' 
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kàmaü sadà strãcaritaü tamisraü tathàpi tàü prapya bhÔèaü vireje | 

na hãüdulekhàmupagamya èubhàü naktaü tathà saütamasatvameti || 1.17* 

 

17. Verily the life of women is always darkness, yet when it encountered her, it shone 

brilliantly; thus the night does not retain its gloom, when it meets with the radiant 

crescent of the moon. 

 

atãüdriyenàtmani duùkuho 'yaü mayà jano yojayituü na èakyaþ | 

itãva såkùmàü prakÔtiü vihàya dharmeõa sàkùàdvihità svamårtiþ || 1.18* 

 

18. `This people, being hard to be roused to wonder in their souls, cannot be influenced 

by me if I come to them as beyond their senses,' - so saying, Duty abandoned her own 

subtile nature and made her form visible. 

 

cyuto 'tha kàyàttuùitàt trilokãmudyotayannuttamabodhisattvaþ | 

viveèa tasyàþ smÔta eva kukùau naüdàguhàyàmiva nàgaràjaþ || 1.19* 

 

19. Then falling from the host of beings in the Tuùita heaven,1 and illumining the three 

worlds, the most excellent of Bodhisattvas suddenly entered at a thought into her 

womb, like the Nàga-king entering the cave of Nandà. 

 

dhÔtvà himàdridhavalaü guru ùaóviùàõàü  

dànàdhivàsitamukhaü dviradasya råpam | 

èuddhodanasya vasudhàdhipatermahiùyàþ  

kukùiü viveèa sa jagadvyasanakùayàya || 1.20* 

 

20. Assuming the form of a huge elephant white like Himàlaya, armed with six tusks, 

with his face perfumed with flowing ichor, he entered the womb of the queen of king 

øuddhodana, to destroy the evils of the world. 

 

rakùàvidhànaü prati lokapàlà lokaikanàthasya divo 'bhijagmuþ | 

sarvatra bhàüto 'pi hi caüdrapàdà bhajaüti kailàsagirau vièeùam || 1.21* 

 

21. The guardians of the world hastened from heaven to mount watch over the world's 

one true ruler; thus the moonbeams, though they shine everywhere, are especially 

bright on Mount Kailàsa. 

 

mayàpi taü kukùigataü dadhànà vidyudvilàsaü jaladàvalãva | 

dànàbhivarùaiþ parito janànàü dàridryatàpaü èamayàücakàra || 1.22* 

 

22. Màyà also, holding him in her womb, like a line of clouds holding a lightning-flash, 

relieved the people around her from the sufferings of poverty by raining showers of 

gifts. 

                                         
1 For tuùitàt kàyàt, cf. tuùite devanikàya apapannà, Divyàvad. p. 82; and tuùitakàyika, Lalitav. 

ùaódanta. 
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sàtaþ purajanà devã kadàcidatha luübinãm | 

jagàmànumate ràjÿaþ saübhåtottamadohadà || 1.23* 

 

23. Then one day by the king's permission the queen, having a great longing in her 

mind, went with the inmates of the gynaeceum into the garden Lumbinã. 

 

èàkhàmàlaübamànàyàþ puùpabhàràvalaübinãm | 

devyàþ kukùiü vibhidyàèu bodhisattvo viniryayau || 1.24* 

 

24. As the queen supported herself by a bough which hung laden with a weight of 

flowers, the Bodhisattva suddenly came forth, cleaving open her womb. 

 

tataþ prasannaèca babhåva puùyastasyàèca devyà vratasaüskÔtàyàþ | 

pàrèvàtsuto lokahitàya jajÿe nirvedanaü caiva niràmayaü ca || 1.25 (1.9) 

 

25. 1At that time the constellation Puùya was auspicious, and from the side of the 

queen, who was purified by her vow, her son was born for the welfare of the world, 

without pain and without illness. 

 

pràtaþ payodàdiva tigmabhànuþ samudbhavanso 'pi ca màtÔkukùeþ | 

sphuranmayåkhairvihatàüdhakàraiècakàra lokaü kanakàvadàtam || 1.26* 

 

26. Like the sun bursting from a cloud in the morning, Þ so he too, when he was born 

from his mother's womb, made the world bright like gold, bursting forth with his rays 

which dispelled the darkness. 

 

taü jàtamàtramatha kàücanayåpagauraü  

prãtaþ sahasranayaõaþ èanakairagÔhõàt 

maüdàrapuùpanikaraiþ saha tasya mårdhni  

khànnirmale ca vinipetaturaübudhàre || 1.27* 

 

27. As soon as he was born the thousand-eyed (Indra) well-pleased took him gently, 

bright like a golden pillar; and two pure streams of water fell down from heaven upon 

his head with piles of Mandàra flowers. 

 

surapradhànaiþ paridhàryamàõo dehàüèujàlairanuraüjayaüstàn | 

saüdhyàbhrajàloparisaüniviùñaü navoóuràjaü vijigàya lakùmyà || 1.28* 

 

28. Carried about by the chief suras, and delighting them with the rays that streamed 

from his body, he surpassed in beauty the new moon as it rests on a mass of evening 

clouds. 

                                         
1 From this point the Tibetan and Chinese versions agree more or less with the Sanskrit text. 

[Ed: Johnson's opening in Sanskrit, begins with verse 8, which he gives as: tasminvane 

èrãmati ràjapatnau prasutikàlaü samavekùamàõà | èayyàü vitànopahitàü prapede 

nàrãsahasrairabhinandhamànà ||, and which he translates as follows: `In that glorious grove 

the queen percieved that the time of her delivery was at hand and, amidst the welcome of 

thousands of waiting-women, proceeded to a couch overspread with an awning.'] 
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åroryathaurvasya pÔthoèca hastànmàüdhàturiüdrapratimasya mårdhnaþ | 

kakùãvataècaiva bhujàüsadeèàttathàvidhaü tasya babhåva janma || 1.29 (1.10) 

 

29. As was Aurva's birth from the thigh,1 and PÔthu's from the hand,2 and MàndhàtÔ's, 

who was like Indra himself, from the forehead,3 and Kakùãvat's from the upper end of 

the arm,4 Þ thus too was his birth (miraculous). 

 

krameõa garbhàdabhiniþsÔtaþ san babhau gataþ khàdiva yonyajàtaþ | 

kalpeùvanekeùviva bhàvitàtmà yaþ saüprajànan suùuve na måóhaþ || 1.30 (1.11) 

 

30. Having thus in due time issued from the womb, he shone as if he had come down 

from heaven, he who had not been born in the natural way, Þ he who was born full of 

wisdom, not foolish, as if his mind had been purified by countless aeons of 

contemplation. 

 

dãptyà ca dhairyeõa èriyà raràja bàlo ravirbhåmimivàvatãrõaþ | 

tathàtidãpto 'pi nirãkùyamàõo jahàra cakùåüùi yathà èaèàükaþ || 1.31 (1.12) 

 

31. With glory, fortitude, and beauty he shone like the young sun descended upon the 

earth; when he was gazed at, though of such surpassing brightness, he attracted all eyes 

like the moon. 

 

sa hi svagàtraprabhayojjvalaütyà dãpaprabhàü bhàskaravanmumoùa | 

mahàrhajàübånadacàruvarõo vidyotayàmàsa dièaèca sarvàþ || 1.32 (1.13) 

 

32. With the radiant splendour of his limbs he extinguished like the sun the splendour 

of the lamps; with his beautiful hue as of precious gold he illuminated all the quarters 

of space. 

 

anàkulànyabjasamudgatàni niùpeùavaütyàyatavikramàõi | 

tathaiva dhãràõi padàni sapta saptarùitàràsadÔèo jagàma || 1.33 (1.14) 

 

33. Unflurried, with the lotus-sign in high relief,5 far-striding, set down with a stamp, 

Þ seven such firm footsteps did he then take, Þ he who was like the constellation of 

the seven »ùis. 

 

                                         
1 Mahàbh. I, 2610. 
2 Viùõu Pur. I, 13. 
3 According to the Mahàbh. III, l.10450, he was born from his father's left side, but cf. Viùõu 

Pur. IV, 2. 
4 The MSS. vary between bhujàüèa and bhukàüsa; we might conjecture bhujàgradeèàt, but 

bhujàüèadeèàt is the only reading in V, 56. Beal I, 10 has `the armpit.' 
5 Abjasamudgatàni. Cf. Beal I, 16, note. 
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bodhàya jàto 'smi jagaddhitàrthamaütyà tathotpattiriyaü mameti | 

caturdièaü siühagatirvilokya vàõãü ca bhavyàrthakarãmuvàca || 1.34 (1.15) 

 

34. `I am born for supreme knowledge, for the welfare of the world, Þ thus this is my 

last birth,' thus did he of lion gait, gazing at the four quarters, utter a voice full of 

auspicious meaning. 

 

khàtprasrute caüdramarãcièubhre dve vàridhàre èièiroùõavãrye | 

èarãrasaukhyàrthamanuttarasya nipetaturmårdhani tasya saumye || 1.35 (1.16) 

 

35. Two streams of water bursting from heaven, bright as the moon's rays, having the 

power of heat and cold, fell down upon that peerless one's benign head to give 

refreshment to his body. 

 

èrãmadvitàne kanakojjvalàüge vaióåryapàde èayane èayànam | 

yadgauravàtkàücanapadmahastà yakùàdhipàþ saüparivàrya tasthuþ || 1.36 (1.17) 

 

36. His body lay on a bed with a royal canopy and a frame shining with gold, and 

supported by feet of lapis lazuli, and in his honour the yakùa-lords stood round 

guarding him with golden lotuses in their hands. 

 

màyàtanåjasya divaukasaþ khe yasya prabhàvàtpraõataiþ èirobhiþ | 

àdhàrayan pàõdaramàtapatraü bodhàya jepuþ paramàèiùaèca || 1.37 (1.18) 

 

37. The gods in homage to the son of Màyà, with their heads bowed at his majesty, 

held up a white umbrella in the sky and muttered the highest blessings on his supreme 

wisdom. 

 

mahoragà dharmavièeùatarùàdbuddheùvatãteùu kÔtàdhikàràþ | 

yamavyajan bhaktivièiùñanetrà maüdàrapuùpaiþ samavàkiraüèca || 1.38 (1.19) 

 

38. The great dragons1 in their great thirst for the Law,2 Þ they who had had the 

privilege of waiting on the past Buddhas, Þ gazing with eyes of intent devotion, 

fanned3 him and strewed Mandàra flowers over him. 

 

tathàgatotpàdaguõena tuùñàþ èuddhàdhivàsàèca vièuddhasattvàþ | 

devà nanaüdurvigate 'pi ràge magnasya duþkhe jagato hitàya || 1.39 (1.20) 

 

39. Gladdened through the influence of the birth of the Tathàgata, the gods of pure 

natures and inhabiting pure abodes4 were filled with joy, though all passion was 

extinguished, for the sake of the world5 drowned in sorrow. 

                                         
1 Mahoragàþ. 
2 Cf. infra, èloka 54. 
3 Avyajan. 
4 øuddhàdhivàsàþ. 
5 reading hitàya. 
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yasmin prasåte giriràjakãlà vàtàhatà nauriva bhåècacàla | 

sacaüdanà cotpalapadmagarbhà papàta vÔùñirgagaõàdanabhràt || 1.40 (1.21) 

 

40. When he was born, the earth, though fastened down by (Himàlaya) the monarch of 

mountains, shook like a ship tossed by the wind; and from a cloudless sky there fell a 

shower full of lotuses and water-lilies, and perfumed with sandalwood. 

 

vàtà vavuþ sparèasukhà manojÿà divyàni vàsàüsyavapàtayaütaþ | 

såryaþ sa evàbhyadhikaü cakàèe jajvàla saumyàrciranãrito 'gniþ || 1.41 (1.22) 

 

41. Pleasant breezes blew soft to the touch, dropping down heavenly garments; the very 

sun, though still the same, shone with augmented light, and fire gleamed, unstirred, 

with a gentle lustre. 

 

pràguttare càvasathapradeèe kåpaþ svayaü pràdurabhåtsitàübuþ | 

aütaþ puràõyàgatavismayàni yasmin kriyàstãrtha iva pracakruþ || 1.42 (1.23) 

 

42. In the north-eastern part of the dwelling a well of pure water appeared of its own 

accord, wherein the inhabitants of the gynaeceum, filled with wonder, performed their 

rites as in a sacred bathing-place. 

 

dharmàrthibhirbhåtagaõaièca divyaistaddarèanàrthaü balamàpa påraþ | 

kautåhalenaiva ca pàdapaièca prapåjayàmàsa sagaüdhapuùpaiþ || 1.43 (1.24) 

 

43. Through the troops of heavenly visitants, who came seeking religious merit, the 

pool itself received strength to behold Buddha, and by means of its trees bearing 

flowers and perfumes it eagerly offered him worship. 

 

puùpadumàþ svaü kusumaü pukulluþ sasãraõodràmitadiksugaüdhi | 

susaübhramadnÔgavadhåpagãtaü bhujaügaüvÔdàpihitàttavàtam || 1.44* 

 

44. The flowering trees at once produced their blossoms, while their fragrance was 

borne aloft in all directions by the wind, accompanied by the songs of bewildered 

female bees, while the air was inhaled and absorbed by the many snakes (gathering 

near).1 

 

kvacit kvaõattåryamÔdaügagãtairvãõàmukuüdàmurajàdibhièca | 

svãõàü calatkuüóalabhåùitànàü viràjitaü cobhayapàrècatastat || 1.45* 

 

45. Sometimes there resounded2 on both sides songs mingled with musical instruments 

and tabours, and lutes also, drums, tambourines, and the rest, from women adorned 

with dancing bracelets. 

 

                                         
1 Serpents are called vàyubhakùa. See Ind. Spruche, III, 4738, and Raghuvaüsa XIII, 12. Cf. 

also infra, VII, 15. 
2 Varàjitam, `it was manifested by.' Can that mean `then' or `there?' 
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yadràjaèàstraü bhÔguraügirà và na cakraturvaüèakaràvÔùã tau | 

tayoþ sutau tau ca sasarjatustatkàlena èukraèca bÔhaspatièca || 1.46 (1.41) 

 

46. 1`That royal law which neither BhÔgu nor Aïgiras ever made, those two great seers 

the founders of families, their two sons øukra and VÔhaspati left revealed at the end. 

 

sàrasvataècàpi jagàda naùñaü vedaü punaryaü dadÔèurna pårvam | 

vyàsastathainaü bahudhà cakàra na yaü vaèiùñhaþ kÔtavànaèaktiþ || 1.47 (1.42) 

 

47. `Yea, the son of Sarasvatã2 I proclaimed that lost Veda which they had never seen 

in former ages, Þ Vyàsa rehearsed that in many forms, which Vaèiùñha helpless could 

not compile; 

 

vàlmãkinàdaèca sasarja padyaü jagraütha yanna cyavano mahàrùiþ | 

cikitsitaü yacca cakàra nàtriþ paècàttadàtreya Ôùirjagàda || 1.48 (1.43) 

 

48. `The voice of Vàlmãki uttered its poetry which the great seer Cyavana could not 

compose; and that medicine which Atri never invented the wise son of Atri3 proclaimed 

after him; 

 

yacca dvijatvaü kuèiko na lebhe tadgàdhanaþ sånuravàpa ràjan | 

velàü samudre sagaraèca dadhre nekùvàkavo yàü prathamaü babaüdhuþ || 1.49 

(1.44) 

 

49. `That Brahmanhood which Kuèika never attained, Þ his son, O king, found out the 

means to gain it; (so) Sagara made a bound for the ocean, which even the Ikùvàkus had 

not fixed before him. 

 

àcàryakaü yogavidhau dvijànàmapràptamanyairjanako jagàma | 

khyàtàni karmàõi ca yàni èauraiþ èåràdayasteùvabalà babhåvuþ || 1.50 (1.45) 

 

50. `Janaka attained a power of instructing the twice-born in the rules of Yoga which 

none other had ever reached;4 and the famed feats of the grandson of øåra5 (Kriùõa) 

øåra and his peers were powerless to accomplish. 

 

tasmàtpramàõaü na vayo na kàlaþ kaècitkvacicchraiùñhyamupaiti loke | 

ràjÿàmÔùãõàü ca hitàni tàni kÔtàni putrairakÔtàni pårvaiþ || 1.51 (1.46) 

 

51. `Therefore it is not age nor years which are the criterion; different persons win pre-

eminence in the world at different places; those mighty exploits worthy of kings and 

sages, when left undone by the ancestors, have been done by the sons.' 

                                         
1 We learn from èloka (verse) 52 that this is a speech uttered by the Brahmans of the court. 
2 The Viùõu Pur. (III,3) says that Sàrasvata arranged the Vedas in the ninth age, as Vaèiùña in 

the eighth. 
3 âtreya is the proclaimer of the Caraka-saühità. 
4 Cf. Chandogya Upan. V, 3,7. 
5 Read øaureþ for øauraiþ. 
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evaü nÔpaþ pratyayitairdvijaistairàèvàsitaècàpyabhinaüditaèca | 

èaükàmaniùñàü vijahau manastaþ praharùamevàdhikamàruroha || 1.52 (1.47) 

 

52. The king, being thus consoled and congratulated by those well-trusted Bràhmans, 

dismissed from his mind all unwelcome suspicion and rose to a still higher degree of 

joy; 

 

prãtaèca tebhyo dvijasattamebhyaþ satkàrapårvaü pradadau dhanàni | 

bhåyàdayaü bhåmipatiryathokto yàyàjjaràmetya vanàni ceti || 1.53 (1.48) 

 

53. And well-pleased he gave to those most excellent of the twice-born rich treasures 

with all due honour, Þ `May he become the ruler of the earth according to your 

words, and may he retire to the woods when he attains old age.' 

 

athau nimittaièca tapobalàcca tajjanma janmàütakarasya buddhvà | 

èàkyeèvarasyàlayamàjagàma saddharmatarùàdasito mahàrùiþ || 1.54 (1.49) 

 

54. Then having learned by signs and through the power of his penances this birth of 

him who was to destroy all birth, the great seer Asita in his thirst for the excellent 

Law1 came to the palace of the øàkya king. 

 

taü brahmavidbrahmavidàü jvalaütaü bràhmyà èriyà caiva tapaþèriyà ca | 

ràjÿo gururgauravasatkriyàbhyàü praveèayàmàsa nareüdrasadma || 1.55 (1.50) 

 

55. Him shining with the glory of sacred knowledge and ascetic observances, the king's 

own priest, Þ himself a special student among the students of sacred knowledge, Þ 

introduced into the royal palace with all due reverence and respect. 

 

sa pàrthivàütaþpurasaünikarùaü kumàrajanmàgataharùavegam | 

viveèa dhãro balasaüjÿayaiva tapaþprakarùàcca jaràèrayàcca || 1.56 (1.51) 

 

56. He entered into the precincts of the king's gynaeceum, which was all astir with the 

joy arisen from the birth of the young prince, Þ grave from his consciousness of 

power, his pre-eminence in asceticism, and the weight of old age. 

 

tato nÔpastaü munimàsanasthaü pàdyàrghyapårvaü pratipåjya samyak | 

nimaütrayàmàsa yathopacàraü purà vasiùñhaü sa ivàütidevaþ || 1.57 (1.52) 

 

57. Then the king, having duly honoured the sage, who was seated in his seat, with 

water for the feet and an arghya offering, invited him (to speak) with all ceremonies of 

respect, as did Antideva2 in olden time to Vaèiùñha: 

 

                                         
1 Cf. èloka (verse) 38a. 
2 See IX, 20, 60. C reads Atideva, i.e. Indra? [The Tibetan reads Antadeva, `in the end dwelling 

god' or `end having god.' H.W.] 
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dhanyo 'smyanugràhyamidaü kulaü me yanmàü didÔkùurbhagavànupetaþ | 

àjÿàpyatàü kiü karavàõi saumya èiùyo 'smi vièraübhitumarhasãti || 1.58 (1.53) 

 

58. `I am indeed fortunate, this my family is the object of high favour, that thou 

shouldst have come to visit me; be pleased to command what I should do, O benign 

one; I am thy disciple, be pleased to show thy confidence in me.' 

 

evaü nÔpeõopanimaütritaþ sansarveõa bhàvena muniryathàvat | 

savismayotphullavièàladÔùñirgaübhãradhãràõi vacàüsyuvàca || 1.59 (1.54) 

 

59. The sage, being thus invited by the king, filled with intense feeling as was due, 

uttered his deep and solemn words, having his large eyes opened wide with wonder: 

 

mahàtmani tvayyupapannametat priyàtithau tyàgini dharmakàme | 

sattvànvayajÿànavayo 'nuråpà snigdhà yadevaü mayi te matiþ syàt || 1.60 (1.55) 

 

60. `This is indeed worthy of thee, great-souled as thou art, fond of guests, liberal and a 

lover of duty, Þ that thy mind should be thus kind towards me, in full accordance with 

thy nature, family, wisdom, and age. 

 

etacca tadyena nÔparùayaste dharmeõa såkùmàõi dhanànyapàsya | 

nityaü tyajaüto vidhivadbabhåvustapobhiràóhyà vibhavairdaridràþ || 1.61 (1.56) 

 

61. `This is the true way in which those seer kings of old, rejecting through duty all 

trivial riches,1 have ever flung them away as was right, Þ being poor in outward 

substance but rich in ascetic endurance. 

 

prayojanaü yattu mamopayàne tanme èÔõu prãtimupehi ca tvam | 

divyà mayà divyapathe èrutà vàgbodhàya jàtastanayastaveti || 1.62 (1.57) 

 

62. `But hear now the motive for my coming and rejoice thereat; a heavenly voice has 

been heard by me in the heavenly path, that thy son has been born for the sake of 

supreme knowledge. 

 

èrutvà vacastacca manaèca yuktvà jÿàtvà nimittaièca tato 'smyupetaþ | 

didÔkùayà èàkyakuladhvajasya èakradhvajasyeva samucchritasya || 1.63 (1.58) 

 

63. `Having heard that voice and applied my mind thereto, and having known its truth 

by signs, I am now come hither, with a longing to see the banner of the øàkya race, as 

if it were Indra's banner being set up.'2 

 

                                         
1 Or, `all riches which were trifling in comparison with duty.' 
2 In allusion to a festival in parts of India; cf. Schol. Raghuvaüsa IV, 3. (Cf. Mrs Guthrie's 

Year in an Indian Fort, vol. ii.) 
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ityetadevaü vacanaü nièamya praharùasaübhràütagatirnareüdraþ | 

àdàya dhàtryaükagataü kumàraü saüdarèayàmàsa tapodhanàya || 1.64 (1.59) 

 

64. Having heard this address of his, the king, with his steps bewildered with joy, took 

the prince, who lay on his nurse's side, and showed him to the holy ascetic. 

 

cakràükapàdaü sa tathà mahàrùirjàlàvanaddhàügulipàõipàdam | 

sorõabhruvaü vàraõavastikoèaü savismayaü ràjasutaü dadarèa || 1.65 (1.60) 

 

65. Thus the great seer beheld the king's son with wonder, Þ his foot marked with a 

wheel, his fingers and toes webbed, with a circle of hair between his eyebrows, and 

signs of vigour like an elephant. 

 

dhàtryaükasaüviùñamavekùya cainaü devyaükasaüviùñamivàgnisånum | 

babhåva pakùmàütarivàücitàèrurnièvasya caivaü tridivonmukho 'bhåt || 1.66 

(1.61) 

 

66. Having beheld him seated on his nurse's side, like the son of Agni (Skanda) seated 

on Devã's side, he stood with the tears hanging on the ends of his eyelashes,1 and 

sighing he looked up towards heaven. 

 

dÔùñvàsitaü tvaèrupariplutàkùaü snehàttu putrasya nÔpaècakaüpe | 

sagadgadaü bàùpakaùàyakaüñhaþ papraccha ca pràüjalirànatàügaþ || 1.67 (1.62) 

 

67. But seeing Asita with his eyes thus filled with tears, the king was agitated through 

his love for his son, and with his hands clasped and his body bowed he thus asked him 

in a broken voice choked with weeping, 

 

svalpàütaraü yasya vapurmuneþ syàdbahvadbhutaü yasya ca janma dãptam | 

yasyottamaü bhàvinamàttha càrthaü taü prekùya kasmàttava dhãra vàùpaþ || 1.68 

(1.63) 

 

68. `One whose beauty has little to distinguish it from that of a divine sage,2 and whose 

brilliant birth has been so wonderful, and for whom thou hast prophesied a 

transcendent future, Þ wherefore, on seeing him, do tears come to thee, O reverend 

one? 

 

api sthiràyurbhagavan kumàraþ kaccinna èokàya mama prasåtaþ | 

labdhaþ kathaücit salilàüjalirme na khalvimaü pàtumupaiti kàlaþ || 1.69 (1.64) 

 

69. `Is the prince, O holy man, destined to a long life? Surely he cannot be born for my 

sorrow.3 I have with difficulty obtained a handful of water, surely it is not death which 

comes to drink it. 

                                         
1 I adopt Prof. Keilhorn's suggestion, pakùmàntavilaübitàèruþ. (Aÿjita might mean `curved on 

the eyelashes.') 
2 Or, reading mune, `one who age is so small, O sage.' 
3 Kaccinna èokàya mama prasåtaþ. 
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apyakùayaü me yaèaso nidhànaü kacciddhruvo me kulahastasàraþ | 

api prayàsyàmi sukhaü paratra supte 'pi putre 'nimiùaikacakùuþ || 1.70 (1.65) 

 

70. `Tell me, is the hoard of my fame free from destruction? Is this chief prize of my 

family secure ? Shall I ever depart happily to another life, Þ I who keep one eye ever 

awake, even when my son is asleep?1 

 

kaccinna me jàtamaphullameva kulaprabàlaü parièoùabhàgi | 

kùipraü vibho bråhi na me 'sti èàütiþ snehaü sute vetsi hi bàüdhavànàm || 1.71 

(1.66) 

 

71. `Surely this young shoot of my family is not born barren, destined only to wither! 

Speak quickly, my lord, I cannot wait; thou well knowest the love of near kindred for a 

son.' 

 

ityàgatàvegamaniùñabuddhyà buddhvà nareüdraü sa* munirbabhàùe | 

mà bhånmatiste nÔpa kàcidanyà niþsaüèayaü tadyadavocamasmi || 1.72 (1.67) 

 

72. Knowing the king to be thus agitated through his fear of some impending evil, the 

sage thus addressed him: `Let not thy mind, O monarch, be disturbed, Þ all that I have 

said is certainly true.2 

 

nàsyànyathàtvaü prati vikriyà me svàü vaücanàü tu prati viklavo 'smi | 

kàlo hi me yàtumayaü ca jàto jàtikùayasyàsulabhasya boddhà || 1.73 (1.68) 

 

73. `I have no feeling of fear as to his being subject to change, but I am distressed for 

mine own disappointment. It is my time to depart, and this child is now born, Þ he 

who knows that mystery hard to attain, the means of destroying birth. 

 

vihàya ràjyaü viùayeùvanàsthastãvraiþ prayatnairadhigamya tattvam | 

jagatyayaü mohatamo nihaütuü jvaliùyati jÿànamayo hi såryaþ || 1.74 (1.69) 

 

74. Having forsaken his kingdom, indifferent to all worldly objects, and having 

attained the highest truth by strenuous efforts, he will shine forth as a sun of 

knowledge to destroy the darkness of illusion in the world. 

 

duþkhàrõavàdvyàdhivikãrõaphenàjjaràtaraügànmaraõogravegàt | 

uttàrayiùyatyayamuhyamànamàrttaü jagajjÿànamahàplavena || 1.75 (1.70) 

 

75. `He will deliver by the boat of knowledge the distressed world, borne helplessly 

along, from the ocean of misery which throws up sickness as its foam, tossing with the 

waves of old age, and rushing with the dreadful onflow of death. 

 

                                         
1 Obscure. 
2 I take asmi as meaning aham (aham ityarthàvyayam), or should we read asti? 
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prajÿàübuvegàü sthiraèãlavapràü samàdhièãtàü vratacakravàkàm | 

asyottamàü dharmanadãü pravÔttàü tÔùõàrditaþ pàsyati jãvalokaþ || 1.76 (1.71) 

 

76. `The thirsty world of living beings will drink the flowing stream of his Law, 

bursting forth with the water of wisdom, enclosed by the banks of strong moral rules, 

delightfully cool with contemplation, and filled with religious vows as with ruddy 

geese. 

 

duþkhàrditebhyo viùayàvÔtebhyaþ saüsàrakàütàrapathasthitebhyaþ | 

àkhyàsyati hyeùa vimokùamàrgaü màrgapranaùñebhya ivàdhvagebhyaþ || 1.77 

(1.72) 

 

77. `He will proclaim the way of deliverance to those afflicted with sorrow, entangled 

in objects of sense, and lost in the forest-paths of worldly existence, as to travellers 

who have lost their way. 

 

vidahyamànàya janàya loke ràgàgninàyaü viùayeüdhanena | 

prahlàdamàdhàsyati dharmavÔùñyà vÔùñyà mahàmegha ivàtapàüte || 1.78 (1.73) 

 

78. `By the rain of the Law he will give gladness to the multitude who are consumed in 

this world with that fire of desire whose fuel is worldly objects, as a great cloud does 

with its showers at the end of the hot season. 

 

tÔùõàrgalaü mohatamaþkapàñaü dvàraü prajànàmapayànahetoþ | 

vipàñayiùyatyayamuttamena saddharmatàóena duràsadena || 1.79 (1.74) 

 

79. `He will break open for the escape of living beings that door whose bolt is desire 

and whose two leaves are ignorance and delusion, Þ with that excellent blow of the 

good Law which is so hard to find. 

 

svairmohapàèaiþ pariveùñitasya duþkhàbhibhåtasya niràèrayasya | 

lokasya saübudhya ca dharmaràjaþ kariùyate baüdhanamokùameùaþ || 1.80 (1.75) 

 

80. `He, the king of the Law, when he has attained to supreme knowledge, will achieve 

the deliverance from its bonds of the world now overcome by misery, destitute of 

every refuge, and enveloped in its own chains of delusion. 

 

tanmà kÔthàþ èokamimaü prati tvam tatsaumya èocye hi manuùyaloke | 

mohena và kàmasukhairmadàdvà yo naiùñhikaü èroùyati nàsya dharmam || 1.81 

(1.76) 

 

81. `Therefore make no sorrow for him, Þ that belongs rather, kind sire, to the 

pitiable world of human beings, who through illusion or the pleasures of desire or 

intoxication refuse to hear his perfect Law. 
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bhraùñasya tasmàcca guõàdato me dhyànàni labdhvàpyakÔtàrthataiva | 

dharmasya tasyàèravaõàdahaü hi manye vipattiü tridive 'pi vàsam || 1.82 (1.77) 

 

82. `Therefore since I have fallen short of that excellence, though I have accomplished 

all the stages of contemplation, my life is only a failure; since I have not heard his 

Law, I count even dwelling in the highest heaven a misfortune.' 

 

iti èrutàrthaþ sasuhÔtsadàrastyaktvà viùàdaü mumude nareüdraþ | 

evaüvidho 'yaü tanayo mameti mene sa hi svàmapi sàramattàm || 1.83 (1.78) 

 

83. Having heard these words, the king with his queen and his friends abandoned 

sorrow and rejoiced; thinking, `such is this son of mine,' he considered that his 

excellence was his own. 

 

àryeõa màrgeõa tu yàsyatãti ciütàvidheyaü hÔdayaü cakàra | 

na khalvasau na priyadharmapakùaþ saütànanàèàttu bhayaü dadarèa || 1.84 (1.79) 

 

84. But he let his heart be influenced by the thought, `he will travel by the noble path,' 

Þ he was not in truth averse to religion, yet still he saw alarm at the prospect of losing 

his child. 

 

atha munirasito nivedya tattvaü sutaniyataü sutaviklavàya ràjÿe | 

sabahumatamudãkùyamàõaråpaþ pavanapathena yathàgataü jagàma || 1.85 (1.80) 

 

85. Then the sage Asita, having made known the real fate which awaited the prince to 

the king who was thus disturbed about his son, departed by the way of the wind as he 

had come, his figure watched reverentially in his flight. 

 

kÔtamatiranujàsutaü ca dÔùñvà munivacanaèravaõe pi tanmatau ca | 

bahuvidhamanukaüpayà sa sàdhuþ priyasutavadviniyojayàücakàra || 1.86 (1.81) 

 

86. Having taken his resolution and having seen the son of his younger sister,1 the 

saint, filled with compassion, enjoined him earnestly in all kinds of ways, as if he were 

his son, to listen to the sage's words and ponder over them. 

 

narapatirapi putrajanmatuùño viùayamatàni vimucya baüdhanàni | 

kulasadÔèamacãkaradyathàvatpriyatanayaü tanayasya jàtakarma || 1.87 (1.82) 

 

87. The monarch also, being well-pleased at the birth of a son, having thrown off all 

those bonds called worldly objects, caused his son to go through the usual birth-

ceremonies in a manner worthy of the family. 

 

                                         
1 This was Naradatta, see Lalitavistara, ch. vii. pp. 103, 110 (Foucaux). 
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daèasu pariõateùvahaþsu caivaü prayatamanàþ parayà mudà parãtaþ | 

akuruta japahomamaügalàdyàþ paramatamàþ sa sutasya devatejyàþ || 1.88 (1.83) 

 

88. When ten days were fulfilled after his son's birth, with his thoughts kept under 

restraint, and filled with excessive joy, he offered for his son most elaborate sacrifices 

to the gods with muttered prayers, oblations, and all kinds of auspicious ceremonies. 

 

api ca èatasahasrapårõasaükhyàþ sthirabalavattanayàþ sahemaèÔügãþ | 

anupagatajaràþ payasvinãrgàþ svayamadadàtsutavÔddhaye dvijebhyaþ || 1.89 (1.84) 

 

89. And he himself gave to the Bràhmans for his son's welfare cows full of milk, with 

no traces of infirmity, golden-horned and with strong healthy calves, to the full 

number of a hundred thousand. 

 

bahuvidhaviùayàstato yatàtmà svahÔdayatoùakarãþ kriyà vidhàya | 

guõavati divase èive muhårte matimakaronmuditaþ purapraveèe || 1.90 (1.85) 

 

90. Then he, with his soul under strict restraint, having performed all kinds of 

ceremonies which rejoiced his heart, on a fortunate day, in an auspicious moment, 

gladly determined to enter his city. 

 

dviradaradamayãmatho mahàrhàü sitasitapuùpabhÔtàü maõipradãpàm | 

abhajata èivikàü èivàya devã tanayavatã praõipatya devatàbhyaþ || 1.91 (1.86) 

 

91. Then the queen with her babe having worshipped the gods for good fortune, 

occupied a costly palanquin made of elephants' tusks, filled with all kinds of white 

flowers, and blazing with gems. 

 

puramatha purataþ praveèya patnãü sthavirajanànugatàmapatyanàthàm | 

nÔpatirapi jagàma paurasaüghairdivamamarairmaghavànivàrcyamànaþ || 1.92 

(1.87) 

 

92. Having made his wife with her child1 enter first into the city, accompanied by the 

aged attendants, the king himself also advanced, saluted by the hosts of the citizens, as 

Indra entering heaven, saluted by the immortals. 

 

bhavanamatha vigàhya èàkyaràjo bhava iva ùaõmukhajanmanà pratãtaþ | 

idamidamiti harùapårõavaktro bahuvidhapuùñiyaèaskaraü vyadhatta || 1.93 (1.88) 

 

93. The øàkya king, having entered his palace, like Bhava2 well-pleased at the birth of 

Kàrttikeya,3 with his face full of joy, gave orders for lavish expenditure, showing all 

kinds of honour and liberality.4 

                                         
1 Apatyanàthàm might also mean `having her child as her protector.' 
2 Sc. øãva. 
3 Shaõmukha. 
4 Bahuvidhapuùñiyaèaskaram seems to be used as an adverb to vyadhatta, `he made 

expenditure.' 
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iti narapatiputrajanmavÔddhyà sajanapadaü kapilàhvayaü puraü tat | 

dhanadapuramivàpsaro 'vakãrõaü muditamabhånnalakåvaraprasåtau || 1.94 (1.89) 

 

94. Thus at the good fortune of the birth of the king's son, that city surnamed after 

Kapila, with all the surrounding inhabitants, was full of gladness like the city of the 

lord of wealth,1 crowded with heavenly nymphs, at the birth of his son Nalakåvara. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye bhagavatprasåtirnàma prathamaþ sargaþ || 1 || 

[Such is the first chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called The Birth of the Holy One]2 

  

  

                                         
1 Kuvera. 
2 The end-titles are not translated in Cowell's version, nor in Johnston's, but can be inferred 

from the Chapter Titles given by the latter, which are again omitted by Cowell. 
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Book II: [Antaþpuravihàro] 
[Life in the Palace] 

 

à janmano janmajaràütakasya tasyàtmajasyàtmajitaþ sa ràjà | 

ahanyahanyarthagajàèvamitrairvÔddhiü yayau siüdharivàübuvegaiþ || 2.1 

 

1. From the time of the birth of that son of his, who, the true master of himself, was to 

end all birth and old age, the king increased day by day in wealth, elephants, horses, 

and friends as a river increases with its influx of waters. 

 

dhanasya ratnasya ca tasya tasya kÔtàkÔtasyaiva ca kàücanasya | 

tadà hi naikàtmanidhãnavàpi manorathasyàpyatibhàrabhåtàn || 2.2 

 

2. Of different kinds of wealth and jewels, and of gold, wrought or unwrought, he 

found1 treasures of manifold variety,2 surpassing even the capacity of his desires. 

 

ye padmakalpairapi ca dvipeüdrairna maüóalaü èakyamihàbhinetum | 

madotkañà haimavatà gajàste vinàpi yatnàdupatasthurenam || 2.3 

 

3. Elephants from Himavat, raging with rut, whom not even princes of elephants like 

Padma3 could teach to go round in circles, came without any effort and waited on him. 

 

nànàükacihnairnavahemabhàüóairabhåùitairlaübasañaistathànyaiþ | 

saücukùubhe càsya puraü turaügairbalena maitryà ca dhanena càptaiþ || 2.4 

 

4. His city was all astir with the crowds of horses, some adorned with various marks 

and decked with new golden trappings, others unadorned and with long flowing manes, 

Þ suitable alike in strength, gentleness, and costly ornaments.4 

 

puùñàèca tuùñàèca tadàsya ràjye sàdhvyo 'rajaskà guõavatpayaskàþ | 

udagravatsaiþ sahità babhåvurbahvyo bahukùãraduhaèca gàvaþ || 2.5 

 

5. And many fertile cows, with tall calves, gathered in his kingdom, well nourished and 

happy, gentle and without fierceness, and producing excellent milk. 

 

madhyasthatàü tasya ripurjagàma madhyasvabhàvaþ prayayau suhÔttvam | 

vièeùato dàróhyamiyàya mitraü dvàvasya pakùàvaparastu nàèam || 2.6 

 

6. His enemies became indifferent; indifference grew into friendship; his friends 

became specially united; were there two sides, Þ one passed into oblivion. 

 

                                         
1 I suppose avàpi to be used as a middle aorist like abodhi (cf, øièup. i, 3). Should we read 

avàpa?  
2 I take naikàtman as `of manifold nature'. 
3 Mahàpadma is the name of the elephant which supports the world in the South. 
4 I read àptaiþ. 
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tathàsya maüdànilameghaèabdaþ saudàminãkuüóalamaüóitàügaþ | 

vinàèmavarùàèanipàtadoùaiþ kàle ca deèe pravavarùa devaþ || 2.7 

 

7. Heaven rained in his kingdom in due time and place, with the sound of gentle winds 

and clouds, and adorned with wreaths of lightning, and without any drawback of 

showers of stones or thunderbolts. 

 

ruroha saüyak phalavadyathàrtu tadàkÔtenàpi kÔùièrameõa | 

tà eva caivauùadhayo rasena sàreõa caivàbhyadhikà babhåvuþ || 2.8 

 

8. A fruitful crop sprang up according to season, even without the labour of ploughing;1 

and the old plants grew more vigorous in juice and substance. 

 

èarãrasaüdehakare 'pi kàle saügràmasaümarda iva pravÔtte | 

svasthàþ sukhaü caiva niràmayaü ca prajajÿire garbhadharàèca nàryaþ || 2.9 

 

9. Even at that crisis which threatens danger to the body like the collision of battle, 

pregnant women brought forth in good health, in safety, and without sickness. 

 

yacca pratibhvo vibhave 'pi èakye na pràrthayaüti sma naràþ parebhyaþ | 

abhyarthitaþ såkùmadhano 'pi càyaü tadà na kaècidvimukho babhåva || 2.10 

 

10. And whereas men do not willingly ask from others, even where a surety's property 

is available,2 Þ at that time even one possessed of slender means turned not his face 

away when solicited. 

 

nàèe vadho baüdhuùu nàpyadàtà naivàvrato nànÔtiko na hiüsraþ | 

àsãttadà kaècana tasya ràjye ràjÿo yayàteriva nàhuùasya || 2.11 

 

11. 11. There was no ruin nor murder,3 Þ nay, there was not even one ungenerous to 

his kinsmen, no breaker of obligations, none untruthful nor injurious, Þ as in the days 

of Yayàti the son of Nahuùa. 

 

udyànadevàyatanàèramàõàü kåpaprapàpuùkariõãvanànàm | 

cakruþ kriyàstatra ca dharmakàmàþ pratyakùataþ svargamivopalabhya || 2.12 

 

12. Those who sought religious merit performed sacred works and made gardens, 

temples, and hermitages, wells, cisterns, lakes, and groves, having beheld heaven as it 

were visible before their eyes. 

 

                                         
1 Tadà 'kÔtenàpi kÔùièrameõa. 
2 I read pratibhvo, though it should be pratibhuvo. 
3 Could nàsaubadho (C) mean `there was no murderer of anyone'? 
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muktaèca durbhikùabhayàmayebhyo hÔùño janaþ svargamivàbhireme | 

patnãü patirvà mahiùã patiü và parasparaü na vyabhiceratuèca || 2.13 

 

13. The people, delivered from famine, fear, and sickness, dwelt happily as in heaven; 

and in mutual contentment husband transgressed not against wife, nor wife against 

husband. 

 

kaècitsiùeve rataye na kàmaü kàmàrthamarthaü na jugopa kaècit | 

kaèciddhanàrthaü na cacàra dharmaü dharmàya kaècinna cakàra hiüsàm || 2.14 

 

14. None pursued love for mere sensual pleasure; none hoarded wealth for the sake of 

desires; none practised religious duties for the sake of gaining wealth; none injured 

living beings for the sake of religious duty. 

 

steyàdibhiècàpyabhitaèca naùñaü svasthaü svacakraü paracakramuktam | 

kùemaü subhikùaü ca babhåva tasya puràõyaraõyàni yathaiva ràùñre || 2.15 

 

15. On every side theft and its kindred vices disappeared; his own dominion was in 

peace and at rest from foreign interference;1 prosperity and plenty belonged to him, 

and the cities in his realm were (healthy) like the forests.2 

 

tadà hi tajjanmani tasya ràjÿo manorivàdityasutasya ràjye | 

cacàra harùaþ praõanàèa pàpmà jajvàla dharmaþ kaluùaþ èaèàma || 2.16 

 

16. When that son was born it was in that monarch's kingdom as in the reign of Manu 

the son of the Sun, Þ gladness went everywhere and evil perished; right blazed abroad 

and sin was still. 

 

evaüvidhà ràjasutasya tasya sarvàrthasiddhièca yato babhåva | 

tato nÔpastasya sutasya nàma sarvàrthasiddho 'yamiti pracakre || 2.17 

 

17. Since at the birth of this son of the king such a universal accomplishment of all 

objects took place, the king in consequence caused the prince's name to be 

Sarvàrthasiddha.3 

 

devã tu màyà vibudharùikalpaü dÔùñvà vièàlaü tanayaprabhàvam | 

jàtaü praharùaü na èaèàka soóhuü tato 'vinàèàya divaü jagàma || 2.18 

 

18. But the queen Màyà, having seen the great glory of her new-born son, like some 

»ùi of the gods, could not sustain the joy which it brought; and that she might not die 

she went to heaven. 

 

                                         
1 The Tibetan seems to have read paraèokamuktam for paracakramuktam. 
2 Cf. VIII, 13. If we read araõyasya we must translate these lines, `the cities in his kingdom 

seemed part of the forest champaign.' This line appears to be untranslated in the Tibetan. 
3 He by whom all objects are accomplished. 
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tataþ kumàraü suragarbhakalpaü snehena bhàvena ca nirvièeùam | 

màtÔùvasà màtÔsamaprabhàvà saüvardhayàmàtmajavadbabhåva || 2.19 

 

19. Then the queen's sister, with an influence like a mother's, undistinguished from the 

real mother in her affection or tenderness, brought up as her own son the young prince 

who was like the offspring of the gods. 

 

tataþ sa bàlàrka ivodayasthaþ samãrito vahnirivànilena | 

krameõa samyagvavÔdhe kumàrastàràdhipaþ pakùa ivàtamaske || 2.20 

 

20. Then like the young sun on the eastern mountain or the fire when fanned by the 

wind, the prince gradually grew in all due perfection, like the moon in the fortnight of 

brightness. 

 

tato mahàrhàõi ca candanàni ratnàvalãècauùadhibhiþ sagarbhàþ | 

mÔgaprayuktànrathakàüèca haimànàcakrire 'smai suhÔdàlayebhyaþ || 2.21 

 

21. Then they brought him as presents from the houses of his friends costly unguents of 

sandalwood, and strings of gems exactly like wreaths of plants, and little golden 

carriages yoked with deer; 

 

vayo 'nuråpàõi ca bhåùaõàni hiraõmayà hastimÔgàèvakàèca | 

rathàèca gàvo vasanaprayuktà gaütrãèca càmãkararåpyacitràþ || 2.22 

 

22. Ornaments also suitable to his age, and elephants, deer, and horses made of gold,1 

carriages and oxen decked with rich garments, and carts2 gay with silver and gold. 

 

evaü sa taistairviùayopacàrairvayo 'nuråpairupacaryamàõaþ | 

bàlo 'pyabàlapratimo babhåva dhÔtyà ca èaucena dhiyà èriyà ca || 2.23 

 

23. Thus indulged with all sorts of such objects to please the senses as were suitable to 

his years, child as he was, he behaved not like a child in gravity, purity, wisdom, and 

dignity. 

 

vayaèca kaumàramatãtya madhyaü saüpràpya bàlaþ sa hi ràjasånuþ | 

alpairahobhirbahuvarùagamyà jagràha vidyàþ svakulànuråpàþ || 2.24 

 

24. When he had passed the period of childhood and reached that of middle youth, the 

young prince learned in a few days the various sciences suitable to his race, which 

generally took many years to master. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Satyavat's toy horses in Mahàbn. III, 16670. 
2 Gaütrã has this meaning in the Amarakoùa and Hemacandra. 
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naiþèreyasaü tasya tu bhavyamarthaü èrutvà purastàdasitànmahàrùeþ | 

kàmeùu saügaü janayàübabhåva vÔddhirbhavacchàkyakulasya ràjÿaþ || 2.25 

 

25. But having heard before from the great seer Asita his destined future which was to 

embrace transcendental happiness, the anxious care1 of the king of the present øàkya 

race turned the prince to sensual pleasures. 

 

kulàttato 'smai sthiraèãlasaüyutàtsàdhvãü vapurhrãvinayopapannàm | 

yaèodharàü nàma yaèovièàlàü tulyàbhidhànaü èriyamàjuhàva || 2.26 

 

26. Then he sought for him from a family of unblemished moral excellence a bride 

possessed of beauty, modesty, and gentle bearing, of wide-spread glory, Yaèodharà by 

name, having a name well worthy of her, a very goddess of good fortune. 

 

athàparaü bhåmipateþ priyo 'yaü sanatkumàrapratimaþ kumàraþ | 

sàrdhaü tayà èàkyanareüdravadhvà èacyà sahasràkùa ivàbhireme || 2.27 

 

27. Then after that the prince, beloved of the king his father, he who was like 

Sanatkumàra, rejoiced in the society of that øàkya princess as the thousand-eyed 

(Indra) rejoiced with his bride øacã. 

 

kiücinmanaþkùobhakaraü pratãpaü kathaüca paèyediti so 'nuciütya | 

vàsaü nÔpo hyàdièati sma tasmai harmyodareùveva na bhåpracàram || 2.28 

 

28. `He might perchance see some inauspicious sight which could disturb his mind,' Þ 

thus reflecting the king had a dwelling prepared for him apart from the busy press in 

the recesses of the palace. 

 

tataþ èarattoyadapàüóareùu bhåmau vimàneùviva raüjiteùu | 

harmyeùu sarvartusukhàèrayeùu strãõàmudàrairvijahàra tåryaiþ || 2.29 

 

29. Then he spent his time in those royal apartments, furnished with the delights proper 

for every season, gaily decorated like heavenly chariots upon the earth, and bright like 

the clouds of autumn, amidst the splendid musical concerts of singing-women. 

 

kalairhi càmãkarabaddhakakùairnàrãkaràgràbhihatairmÔdaügaiþ | 

varàpsaronÔtyasamaièca nÔtyaiþ kailàsavattadbhavanaü raràja || 2.30 

 

30. With the softly-sounding tambourines beaten by the tips of the women's hands, and 

ornamented with golden rims, and with the dances which were like the dances of the 

heavenly nymphs, that palace shone like Mount Kailàsa. 

 

                                         
1 The last pàda seems spurious as it is only found in C. I have tried to make some sense by 

reading buddhiþ for vÔddiþ. 
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vàgbhiþ kalàbhirlalitaièca hàrairmadaiþ sakhelairmadhuraièca hàsaiþ | 

taü tatra nàryo ramayàübabhåvurbhråvaücitairardhanirãkùitaièca || 2.31 

 

31. There the women delighted him with their soft voices, their beautiful pearl-

garlands, their playful intoxication, their sweet laughter, and their stolen glances 

concealed by their brows. 

 

tataèca kàmàèrayapaüóitàbhiþ strãbhirgÔhãto ratikarkaèàbhiþ | 

vimànapÔùñhànna mahãü jagàma vimànapÔùthàdiva puõyakarmà || 2.32 

 

32. Borne in the arms of these women well-skilled in the ways of love, and reckless in 

the pursuit of pleasure, he fell from the roof of a pavilion and yet reached not the 

ground, like a holy sage stepping from a heavenly chariot. 

 

nÔpastu tasyaiva vivÔddhihetostadbhàvinàrthena ca codyamànaþ | 

èame 'bhireme viraràma pàpàdbheje damaü saüvibabhàja sàdhån || 2.33 

 

33. Meanwhile the king for the sake of ensuring his son's prosperity and stirred in 

heart by the destiny which had been predicted for him, delighted himself in perfect 

calm, ceased from all evil, practised all self-restraint, and rewarded the good. 

 

nàdhãravat kàmasukhe sasaüje na saüraraüje viùamaü jananyàm | 

dhÔtyeüdriyàèvàüècapalàn vijigye baüdhåüèca pauràüèca guõairjigàya || 2.34 

 

34. He turned to no sensual pleasures like one wanting in self-control; he felt no violent 

delight in any state of birth;1 he subdued by firmness the restless horses of the senses; 

and he surpassed his kindred and citizens by his virtues. 

 

nàdhyaiùña duþkhàya parasya vidyàü jÿànaü èivaü yattu tadadhyagãùña | 

svàbhyaþ prajàbhyo hi yathà tathaiva sarvaprajàbhyaþ èivamàèaèaüse || 2.35 

 

35. He sought not learning to vex another; such knowledge as was beneficent, that only 

he studied; he wished well to all mankind as much as to his own subjects. 

 

taü bhàsuraü càügirasàdhidevaü yathàvadànarca tadàyuùe saþ | 

juhàva havyànyakÔèe kÔèànau dadau dvijebhyaþ kÔèanaü ca gàèca || 2.36 

 

36. He worshipped also duly the brilliant (Agni) that tutelary god of the Aïgirasas, for 

his son's long life; and he offered oblations in a large fire, and gave gold2 and cows to 

the Bràhmans. 

 

                                         
1 Can jananã mean màtÔgràma? 
2 Or pearls? (kÔùana.) 
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sasnau èarãraü pavituü manaèca tãrthàübubhiècaiva guõàübubhièca | 

vedopadiùñaü samamàtmajaü ca somaü papau èàütisukhaü ca hàrdam || 2.37 

 

37. He bathed to purify his body and mind with the waters of holy places and of holy 

feelings; and at the same time he drank the soma-juice as enjoined by the Veda, and 

the heartfelt self-produced happiness of perfect calm. 

 

sàütvaü babhàùe na ca nàrthavadyajjajalpa tattvaü na ca vipriyaü yat | 

sàütvaü hyatatvaü paruùaü ca tattvaü hriyàèakannàtmana eva vaktum || 2.38 

 

38. He only spoke what was pleasant and not unprofitable; he discoursed about what 

was true and not ill-natured, he could not speak even to himself for very shame a false 

pleasant thing or a harsh truth. 

 

iùñeùvaniùñeùu ca kàryavatsu na ràgadoùàèrayatàü prapede | 

èivaü siùeve 'vyavahàralabdhaü yajÿaü hi mene na tathà yathàvat || 2.39 

 

39. In things which required to be done, whether they were pleasant or disagreeable, he 

found no reason either for desire or dislike; he pursued the advantageous which could 

be attained without litigation;1 he did not so highly value sacrifice. 

 

àèàvate càbhigatàya sadyo deyàübubhistarùamacecchidiùña | 

yuddhàdÔte vÔttaparaèvadhena dvidarpamudvÔttamabebhidiùña || 2.40 

 

40. When a suppliant came to him with a petition, he at once hastened to quench his 

thirst with the water sprinkled on his gift;2 and without fighting, by the battle-axe of 

his demeanour he smote down the arrogant armed with3 double pride. 

 

ekaü vininye sa jugopa sapta saptaiva tatyàja rarakùa paüca | 

pràpa trivargaü bubudhe trivargaü jajÿe dvivargaü prajahau dvivargam || 2.41 

 

41. Thus he took away the one, and protected the seven; he abandoned the seven and 

kept the five; he obtained the set of three and learned the set of three; he understood 

the two and abandoned the two. 

 

                                         
1 Professor Max Mˆller would read vyavahàralabdham, `all bliss which could be obtained in 

the lower or vyàvahàrika sphere'. 
2 See Colebrooke's Essays, vol ii, p. 230, note; Manu IX, 168. 
3 Cf, dvièavasam (madam), Rig-veda IX, 104, 2. Professor Kielhorn would suggest dviódarpam. 

The Tibetan, like the Chinese, gives no help here. 
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kÔtàgaso 'pi pratipàdya vadhyànnàjãghanannàpi ruùà dadarèa | 

babaüdha sàütvena phalena caitàüstyàgo 'pi teùàü hyanapàyadÔùñaþ || 2.42 

 

42. Guilty persons, even though he had sentenced them to death, he did not cause to be 

killed nor even looked on them with anger; he bound them with gentle words and with 

the reform produced in their character, Þ even their release was accompanied by no 

inflicted injury. 

 

àrùàõyacàrãtparamavratàni vairàõyahàsãccirasaübhÔtàni | 

yaèàüsi càpadguõagaüdhavaüti rajàüsyahàsãnmalinãkaràõi || 2.43 

 

43. He performed great religious vows prescribed by ancient seers; he threw aside 

hostile feelings long cherished; he acquired glory redolent with the fragrance of virtue; 

he relinquished all passions involving defilement. 

 

na càjihãrùãdbalimapravÔttaü na càcikãrùãtparavastvabhidhyàm | 

na càvivakùãddviùatàmadharmaü na càdidhakùãddhÔdayena manyum || 2.44 

 

44. He desired not to take his tribute of one-sixth without acting as the guardian of his 

people;1 he had no wish to covet another's property; he desired not to mention the 

wrong-doing of his enemies; nor did he wish to fan wrath in his heart. 

 

tasmiüstathà bhåmipatau pravÔtte bhÔtyàèca pauràèca tathaiva ceruþ | 

èamàtmake cetasi viprasanne prayuktayogasya yatheüdriyàõi || 2.45 

 

45. When the monarch himself was thus employed his servants and citizens followed 

his example, like the senses of one absorbed in contemplation whose mind is abstracted 

in profound repose. 

 

kàle tataècàrupayodharàyàü yaèodharàyàü suyaèodharàyàm | 

èauddhodaneràhusapatnavaktro jajÿe suto ràhula eva nàmnà || 2.46 

 

46. In course of time to the fair-bosomed Yaèodharà, Þ who was truly glorious in 

accordance with her name, Þ there was born from the son of øuddhodana a son named 

Ràhula, with a face like the enemy of Ràhu.2 

 

atheùñaputraþ paramapratãtaþ kulasya vÔddhiü prati bhåmipàlaþ | 

yathaiva putraprasave nanaüda tathaiva pautraprasave nanaüda || 2.47 

 

47. Then the king who from regard to the welfare of his race had longed for a son and 

been exceedingly delighted [at his coming], Þ as he had rejoiced at the birth of his 

son, so did he now rejoice at the birth of his grandson. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Indische Sprˆche, 568 (2nd ed.). 
2 I.e. the sun or the moon, as eclipsed by the demon Ràhu. 
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pautrasya me putragato mamaiva snehaþ kathaü syàditi jàtaharùaþ | 

kàle sa taü taü vidhimàlalaübe putrapriyaþ svargamivàrurukùan || 2.48 

 

48. `O how can I feel that love which my son feels for my grandson?' Thus thinking in 

his joy he at the due time attended to every enjoined rite like one who fondly loves his 

son and is about to rise to heaven. 

 

sthitvà pathi pràthamakalpikànàü ràjarùabhàõàü yaèasànvitànàm | 

èuklànyamuktvàpi tapàüsyatapta yajÿe ca hiüsàrahitairayaùña || 2.49 

 

49. Standing in the paths of the pre-eminent kings who flourished in primaeval ages, he 

practised austerities without laying aside his white garments, and he offered in 

sacrifice only those things which involved no injury to living creatures. 

 

ajàjvaliùñàtha sa puõyakarmà nÔpaèriyà caiva tapaþèriyà ca | 

kulena vÔttena dhiyà ca dãptastejaþ sahasràüèurivotsisÔkùuþ || 2.50 

 

50. He of holy deeds shone forth gloriously, in the splendour of royalty and the 

splendour of penances, conspicuous by his family and his own conduct and wisdom, 

and desirous to diffuse brightness like the sun. 

 

svàyaübhuvaü càrcikamarcayitvà jajàpa putrasthitaye sthitaèrãþ | 

cakàra karmàõi ca duùkaràõi prajàþ sisÔkùuþ ka ivàdikàle || 2.51 

 

51. Having offered worship, he whose own glory was secure muttered repetitions of 

Vedic texts to Svayambhå for the safety of his son, and performed various ceremonies 

hard to be accomplished, like the god Ka in the first aeon wishing to create living 

beings. 

 

tatjyàja èastraü vimamarèa èàstraü èamaü siùeve niyamaü viùehe | 

vaèãva kaücidviùayaü na bheje piteva sarvànviùayàn dadarèa || 2.52 

 

52. He laid aside weapons and pondered the øàstra, he practised perfect calm and 

underwent various observances, like a hermit he refused all objects of sense, he viewed 

all his kingdoms1 like a father. 

 

babhàra ràjyaü sa hi putrahetoþ putraü kulàrthaü yaèase kulaü tu | 

svargàya èabdaü divamàtmahetordharmàrthamàtmasthitimàcakàükùa || 2.53 

 

53. He endured the kingdom for the sake of his son, his son for his family, his family 

for fame, fame for heaven, heaven for the soul, Þ he only desired the soul's 

continuance for the sake of duty. 

 

                                         
1 Viùayàþ seems used here in two senses, `kingdoms' and `objects of sense'. 
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evaü sa dharmaü vividhaü cakàra sadbhirnipàtaü èrutitaèca siddham | 

dÔùñvà kathaü putramukhaü suto me vanaü na yàyàditi nàthamànaþ || 2.54 

 

54. Thus did he practise the various observances as followed by the pious and 

established from revelation, he asking himself, `now that he has seen the face of his 

son, how may my son be stopped from going to the forest? ' 

 

rirakùiùaütaþ èriyamàtmasaüsthà rakùaüti putràn bhuvi bhåmipàlàþ | 

putraü nareüdraþ sa tu dharmakàmo rarakùa dharmàdviùayeùvamuücat || 2.55 

 

55. The prudent1 kings of the earth, who wish to guard their prosperity, watch over 

their sons in the world; but this king, though loving religion, kept his son from religion 

and set him free towards all objects of pleasure. 

 

vanamanupamasattvà bodhisattvàstu sarve  

viùayasukharasajÿà jagmurutpannaputràþ | 2.56 

56. ata upacitakarmà råóhamåle 'pi hetau  

sa ratimupasiùeve bodhimàpannayàvat || 

 

But all Bodhisattvas, those beings of pre-eminent nature, after knowing the flavour of 

worldly enjoyments, have departed to the forest as soon as a son is born to them; 

therefore he too, though he had accomplished all his previous destiny, even when the 

(final) motive had begun to germinate, still went on pursuing worldly pleasure up to 

the time of attaining the supreme wisdom. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'ntaþpuravihàro nàma dvitãyaþ sargaþ || 2 || 

[Such is the second chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called Life in the Palace] 

 

 

                                         
1 Lit. `self-possessed,' àtmasaüsthàþ. Or should we read àtmasaüsthàm, `wishing to keep their 

prosperity their own'? 
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Book III: [Saüvegotpattiþ] 
[The Prince's Pertubation] 

 

tataþ kadàcinmÔduèàdvalàni puüskokilonnàditapàdapàni | 

èuèràva padmàkaramaüóitàni èãte nibaddhàni sa kànanàni || 3.1 

 

1. On a certain day he heard of the forests carpeted with tender grass, with their trees 

resounding with the kokilas, adorned with lotus-ponds, and which had been all bound 

up in the cold season. 

 

èrutvà tataþ strãjanavallabhànàü manojÿabhàvaü purakànanànàm | 

bahiþprayàõàya cakàra buddhimaütargÔhe nàga ivàvaruddhaþ || 3.2 

 

2. Having heard of the delightful appearance of the city groves beloved by the women, 

he resolved to go out of doors, like an elephant long shut up in a house. 

 

tato nÔpastasya nièamya bhàvaü putràbhidhànasya manorathasya | 

snehasya lakùmyà vayasaèca yogyàm-àjÿàpayàmàsa vihàrayàtràm || 3.3 

 

3. The king, having learned the character of the wish thus expressed by his son, 

ordered a pleasure-party to be prepared, worthy of his own affection and his son's 

beauty and youth. 

 

nivartayàmàsa ca ràjamàrge saüpàtamàrtasya pÔthagjanasya | 

mà bhåtkumàraþ sukumàracittaþ saüvignacetà iva manyamànaþ || 3.4 

 

4. He prohibited the encounter of any afflicted common person in the highroad; 

`heaven forbid that the prince with his tender nature should even imagine himself to be 

distressed.' 

 

pratyaügahãnàn vikaleüdriyàüèca jãrõàturàdãn kÔpaõàüèca bhikùån | 

tataþ samutsàrya pareõa sàmnà èobhàü parà ràjapathasya cakruþ || 3.5 

 

5. Then having removed out of the way with the greatest gentleness all those who had 

mutilated limbs or maimed senses, the decrepit and the sick and all squalid beggars, 

they made the highway assume its perfect beauty. 

 

tataþ kÔte èrãmati ràjamàrge èrãmàn vinãtànucaraþ kumàraþ | 

pràsàdapÔùñhàdavatãrya kàle kÔtàbhyanujÿo nÔpamabhyagacchat || 3.6 

 

6. Along this road thus made beautiful, the fortunate prince with his well-trained 

attendants came down one day at a proper time from the roof of the palace and went 

to visit the king by his leave. 
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atho nareüdraþ sutamàgatàèruþ èirasyupàghràya ciraü nirãkùya | 

gaccheti càjÿàpayati sma vàcà snehànna cainaü manasà mumoca || 3.7 

 

7. Then the king, with tears rising to his eyes, having smelt his son's head1 and long 

gazed upon him, gave him his permission, saying, `Go;' but in his heart through 

affection he could not let him depart. 

 

tataþ sa jàübånadabhàüóabhÔdbhiryuktaü caturbhirnibhÔtaisturaügaiþ | 

aklãvavidhyucchuciraèmidhàràü hiraõmayaü syaüdanamàruroha || 3.8 

 

8. He then mounted a golden chariot, adorned with reins bright like flashing lightning,2 

and yoked with four gentle horses, all wearing golden trappings. 

 

tataþ prakãrõojjvalapuùpajàlaü viùaktamàlyaü pracalatpatàkam | 

màrgaü prapede sadÔèànuyàtraècaüdraþ sanakùatra ivàntarãkùam || 3.9 

 

9. With a worthy retinue he entered the road which was strewn with heaps of gleaming 

flowers, with garlands suspended and banners waving, like the moon with its asterism 

entering the sky. 

 

kautåhalàtsphãtataraièca netrairnãlotpalàbhairiva kãryamàõaþ | 

èanaiþ èanai ràjapathaü jagàhe pauraiþ samaütàdabhivãkùyamàõaþ || 3.10 

 

10. Slowly, slowly he passed along the highway, watched on every side by the citizens, 

and beshowered by their eyes opened wide with curiosity like blue lotuses. 

 

taü tuùñuvuþ saumyaguõena kecidvavaüdire dãptatayà tathànye | 

saumukhyatastu èriyamasya kecidvaipulyamàèaüsiùuràyuùaèca || 3.11 

 

11. Some praised him for his gentle disposition, others hailed him for his glorious 

appearance, others eulogised his beauty from his fine countenance and desired for him 

length of days. 

 

niþsÔtya kubjàèca mahàkulebhyo vyåhàèca kairàtakavàmanànàm | 

nàryaþ kÔèebhyaèca niveèanebhyo devànuyànadhvajavat praõemuþ || 3.12 

 

12. Hump-backed men coming out from the great families, and troops of foresters and 

dwarfs,3 and women coming out from the meaner houses bowed down like the banners 

of some procession of the gods. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Wilson, Hindu Drama, vol. i, p. 45, note. 
2 Raèmi may mean `rays'. For akliva cf. Soph. Philoct. 1455, arsen (Greek letters in original). 
3 These are all mentioned in the Sàhitya-darpaõa among the attendents in a seraglio (Æ 81). 
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tataþ kumàraþ khalu gacchatãti èrutvà striyaþ preùyajanàtpravÔttim | 

didÔkùayà harmyatalàni jagmurjanena mànyena kÔtàbhyanujÿàþ || 3.13 

 

13. 1Hearing the news, `the prince is going out,' from the attendants of the female 

apartments, the women hastened to the roofs of the different mansions, having 

obtained the leave of their lords. 

 

tàþ srastakàücãguõavighnitàèca suptaprabuddhàkulalocanàèca | 

vÔttàütavinyastavibhåùaõàèca kautåhalenàpi bhÔtàþ parãyuþ || 3.14 

 

14. Hindered by the strings of their girdles which had slipped down, with their eyes 

bewildered as just awakened from sleep, and with their ornaments hastily put on in the 

stir of the news, and filled with curiosity, they crowded round; 

 

pràsàdasopànatalapraõàdaiþ kàücãravairnåpuranisvanaièca | 

vibhràmayaütyo gÔhapakùisaüghànanyonyavegàüèca samàkùipaütyaþ || 3.15 

 

15. Frightening the flocks of birds which lived in the houses, with the noise of their 

girdles and the jingling of their anklets which resounded on the staircases and roofs of 

the mansions, and mutually reproaching one another for their hurry. 

 

kàsàücidàsàü tu varàüganànàü jàtatvaràõàmapi sotsukànàm | 

gatiü gurutvàjjagÔhurvièàlàþ èroõãrathàþ pãnapayodharàèca || 3.16 

 

16. Some of these women, even in their haste as they rushed longing to see, were 

delayed in their going by the weight of their hips and full bosoms. 

 

èãghraü samarthàpi tu gaütumanyà gatiü nijagràha yayau na tårõam | 

hriyà pragalbhàni nigåhamànà rahaþ prayuktàni vibhåùaõàni || 3.17 

 

17. Another, though well able to go herself, checked her pace and forbore to run, 

hiding with shame her ornaments hitherto worn only in seclusion, and now too boldly 

displayed. 

 

parasparotpãóanapiüóitànàü saümardasaüèobhitakuüóalànàm | 

tàsàü tadà sasvanabhåùaõànàü vàtàyaneùvapraèamo babhåva || 3.18 

 

18. There they were restlessly swaying about in the windows, crowded together in the 

mutual press, with their earrings polished by the continual collision and their 

ornaments all jingling. 

 

                                         
1 With this description cf. Rabhuv. VII, 5-12; Kàdambarã, p. 74. 
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vàtàyanebhyastu viniþsÔtàni parasparopàsitakuüóalàni | 

strãõàü virejurmukhapaükajàni saktàni harmyeùviva paükajàni || 3.19 

 

19. The lotus-like faces of the women gleamed while they looked out from the windows 

with their earrings coming into mutual proximity,1 as if they were real lotuses fastened 

upon the houses. 

 

tato vimànairyuvatãkalàpaiþ kautåhalodghàñitavàtayànaiþ | 

èrãmatsamaütànnagaraü babhàse viyadvimànairiva sàpsarobhiþ || 3.20 

 

20. With the palaces all alive with crowds of damsels, every aperture thrown open in 

eager curiosity, the magnificent city appeared on every side like heaven with its divine 

chariots thronged with celestial nymphs. 

 

vàtàyanànàmavièàlabhàvàdanyonyagaüóàrpitakuüóalàni | 

mukhàni rejuþ pramadottamànàü baddhàþ kalàpa iva paükajànàm || 3.21 

 

21. The faces of the beautiful women shone like lotuses wreathed in garlands, while 

through the narrowness of the windows their earrings were transferred to each other's 

cheeks. 

 

 tasmin kumàraü pathi vãkùamàõàþ striyo babhurgàmiva gaütukàmàþ | 

årdhvonmukhàècainamudãkùamàõà narà babhurdyàmiva gaütukàmàþ || 3.22 

 

22. Gazing down upon the prince in the road. the women appeared as if longing to fall 

to the earth; gazing up to him with upturned faces, the men seemed as if longing to rise 

to heaven.2 

 

dÔùñvà ca taü ràjasutaü striyastà jàjvalyamànaü vapuùà èriyà ca | 

dhanyàsya bhàryeti èanairavocaÿèuddhairmanobhiþ khalu nànyabhàvàt || 3.23 

 

23. Beholding the king's son thus radiant in his beauty and glory, those women softly 

whispered, `happy is his wife,' with pure minds and from no baser feeling. 

 

ayaü kila vyàyatapãnabàhå råpeõa sàkùàdiva puùpaketuþ | 

tyaktvà èriyaü dharmamupeùyatãti tasmin hità gauravameva cakruþ || 3.24 

 

24. `He with the long sturdy arms, who stands in his beauty like the flower-armed god 

visibly present, will leave his royal pomp and devote himself to religion,' thus thinking, 

full of kindly feelings towards him, they all offered reverence. 

 

                                         
1 Parasparopàsita? 
2 Cf. Uhland's `Das Schloss am meere'. 
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kãrõaü tathà ràjapathaü kumàraþ paurairvinãtaiþ èucidhãraveùaiþ | 

tatpårvamàlokya jaharùa kiücinmene punarbhàvamivàtmanaèca || 3.25 

 

25. Beholding for the first time that high-road thus crowded with respectful citizens, all 

dressed in white sedate garments, the prince for a while did feel a little pleasure and 

thought that it seemed to promise a revival of his youth. 

 

puraü tu tatsvargamiva prahÔùñaü èuddhàdhivàsàþ samavekùya devàþ | 

jãrõaü naraü nirmamire prayàtuü saücodanàrthaü kùitipàtmajasya || 3.26 

 

26. But then the gods, dwelling in pure abodes,1 having beheld that city thus rejoicing 

like heaven itself, created an old man to walk along on purpose to stir the heart of the 

king's son. 

 

tataþ kumàro jarayàbhibhåtaü dÔùñvà narebhyaþ pÔthagàkÔtiü tam | 

uvàca saügràhakamàgatàsthastatraiva niùkampaniviùñadÔùñiþ || 3.27 

 

27. The prince having beheld him thus overcome with decrepitude and different in 

form from other men, with his gaze intently fixed on him, thus addressed his driver2 

with simple confidence: 

 

ka eùa bhoþ såta naro 'bhyupetaþ keèaiþ sitairyaùñiviùaktahastaþ | 

bhråsaüvÔtàkùaþ èithilànatàügaþ kiü vikriyaiùà prakÔtiryadÔcchà || 3.28 

 

28. `Who is this man that has come here, O charioteer, with white hair and his hand 

resting on a staff, his eyes hidden beneath his brows, his limbs bent down and hanging 

loose, Þ is this a change produced in him or his natural state or an accident?' 

 

ityevamuktaþ sa rathapraõetà nivedayàmàsa nÔpàtmajàya | 

saürakùyamapyarthamadoùadarèã taireva devaiþ kÔtabuddhimohaþ || 3.29 

 

29. Thus addressed, the charioteer revealed to the king's son the secret that should have 

been kept so carefully, thinking no harm in his simplicity, for those same gods had 

bewildered his mind: 

 

råpasya hartrã vyasanaü balasya èokasya yonirnidhanaü ratãnàm | 

nàèaþ smÔtãnàü ripuriüdriyàõàmeùà jarà nàma yayaiùa bhagnaþ || 3.30 

 

30. `That is old age by which he is broken down, Þ the ravisher of beauty, the ruin of 

vigour, the cause of sorrow, the destruction of delights, the bane of memories, the 

enemy of the senses. 

 

                                         
1 øuddhàdhivàsàþ. 
2 Cf. saügàhako in Pàli. 
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pãtaü hyanenàpi payaþ èièutve kàlena bhåyaþ parimÔùñamurvyàm | 

krameõa bhåtvà ca yuvà vapuùmàn krameõa tenaiva jaràmupetaþ || 3.31 

 

31. `He too once drank milk in his childhood, and in course of time he learned to grope 

on the ground; having step by step become a vigorous youth, he has step by step in the 

same way reached old age.' 

 

ityevamukte calitaþ sa kiücidràjàtmajaþ såtamidaü babhàùe | 

kimeùa doùo bhavità mamàpãtyasmai tataþ sàrathirabhyuvàca || 3.32 

 

32. Being thus addressed, the prince, starting a little, spoke these words to the 

charioteer, `What! will this evil come to me also?' and to him again spoke the 

charioteer: 

 

àyuùmato 'pyeùa vayaþprakarùànniþsaüèayaü kàlavaèena bhàvã | 

evaü jaràü råpavinàèayitrãü jànàti caivecchati caiùa lokaþ || 3.33 

 

33. `It will come without doubt by the force of time through multitude of years even to 

my long-lived lord; all the world knows thus that old age will destroy their comeliness 

and they are content to have it so.' 

 

tataþ sa pårvàèayaèuddhabuddhirvistãrõakalpàcitapuõyakarmà | 

èrutvà jaràü saüvivije mahàtmà mahàèanerghoùamivàütike gauþ || 3.34 

 

34. Then he, the great-souled one, who had his mind purified by the impressions of 

former good actions, who possessed a store of merits accumulated through many 

preceding aeons, was deeply agitated when he heard of old age, like a bull who has 

heard the crash of a thunderbolt close by. 

 

niþèvasya dãrghaü sa èiraþ prakaüpya tasmiüèca jãrõe viniveèya cakùuþ | 

tàü caiva dÔùñvà janatàü saharùàü vàkyaü sa saüvignamidaü jagàda || 3.35 

 

35. Drawing a long sigh and shaking his head, and fixing his eyes on that decrepit old 

man, and looking round on that exultant multitude he then uttered these distressed 

words: 

 

evaü jarà haüti ca nirvièeùaü smÔtiü ca råpaü ca paràkramaü ca | 

na caiva saüvegamupaiti lokaþ pratyakùato 'pãdÔèamãkùamàõaþ || 3.36 

 

36. `Old age thus strikes down all alike, our memory, comeliness, and valour; and yet 

the world is not disturbed, even when it sees such a fate visibly impending. 

 

evaü gate såta nivartayàèvàn èãghraü gÔhàõyeva bhavànprayàtu | 

udyànabhåmau hi kuto ratirme jaràbhave cetasi vartamàne || 3.37 

 

37. `Since such is our condition, O charioteer, turn back the horses, Þ go quickly 

home; how can I rejoice in the pleasure-garden, when the thoughts arising from old age 

overpower me?' 
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athàjÿayà bhartÔsutasya tasya nivartayàmàsa rathaü niyaütà | 

tataþ kumàro bhavanaü tadeva ciütàvaèaþ èånyamiva prapede || 3.38 

 

38. Then the charioteer at the command of the king's son turned the chariot back, and 

the prince lost in thought entered even that royal palace as if it were empty. 

 

yadà tu tatraiva na èarma lebhe jarà jareti praparãkùamàõaþ | 

tato nareüdrànumataþ sa bhåyaþ krameõa tenaiva bahirjagàma || 3.39 

 

39. But when he found no happiness even there, as he continually kept reflecting, `old 

age, old age,' then once more, with the permission of the king, he went out with the 

same arrangement as before. 

 

athàparaü vyàdhiparãtadehaü ta eva devàþ sasÔjurmanuùyam | 

dÔùñvà ca taü sàrathimàbabhàùe èauddhodanistadgatadÔùñireva || 3.40 

 

40. Then the same deities created another man with his body all afflicted by disease; 

and on seeing him the son of øuddhodana addressed the charioteer, having his gaze 

fixed on the man: 

 

sthålodaraþ èvàsacalaccharãraþ srastàüsabàhuþ kÔèapàõdugàtraþ | 

aübeti vàcaü karuõaü bruvàõaþ paraü samàèliùya naraþ ka eùaþ || 3.41 

 

41. `Yonder man with a swollen belly, his whole frame shaking as he pants, his arms 

and shoulders hanging loose, his body all pale and thin, uttering plaintively the word 

"mother," when he embraces a stranger, Þ who, pray, is this?' 

 

tato 'bravãtsàrathirasya saumya dhàtuprakopaprabhavaþ pravÔddhaþ | 

rogàbhidhànaþ sumahànanarthaþ èakro 'pi yenaiùa kÔto 'svataütraþ || 3.42 

 

42. Then his charioteer answered, `Gentle Sir, it is a very great affliction called 

sickness, that has grown up, caused by the inflammation of the (three) humours, which 

has made even this strong man1 no longer master of himself.' 

 

ityåcivàn ràjasutaþ sa bhåyastaü sànukaüpo naramãkùamàõaþ | 

asyaiva jàtaþ pÔthageùa doùaþ sàmànyato rogabhayaü prajànàm || 3.43 

 

43. Then the prince again addressed him, looking upon the man compassionately, `Is 

this evil peculiar to him or are all beings alike threatened by sickness?' 

 

                                         
1 øakro 'pi. 
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tato babhàùe sa rathapraõetà kumàra sàdhàraõa eùa doùaþ | 

evaü hi rogaiþ paripãóyamàno rujàturo harùamupaiti lokaþ || 3.44 

 

44. Then the charioteer answered, `O prince, this evil is common to all; thus pressed 

round by diseases men run to pleasure, though racked with pain.'1 

 

iti èrutàrthaþ sa viùaõõacetàþ pràvepatàübårmigataþ èaèãva | 

idaü ca vàkyaü karuõàyamànaþ provàca kiücinmÔdunà svareõa || 3.45 

 

45. Having heard this account, his mind deeply distressed, he trembled like the moon 

reflected in the waves of water; and full of sorrow he uttered these words in a low 

voice: 

 

idaü ca rogavyasanaü prajànàü paèyaüèca vièraübhamupaiti lokaþ | 

vistãrõavijÿànamaho naràõàü hasaüti ye rogabhayairamuktàþ || 3.46 

 

46. `Even while they see all this calamity of diseases mankind can yet feel tranquillity; 

alas for the scattered intelligence of men who can smile when still not free from the 

terrors of disease! 

 

nivartyatàü såta vahiþprayàõànnareüdrasadmaiva rathaþ prayàtu | 

èrutvà ca me rogabhayaü ratibhyaþ pratyàhataü saükucatãva cetaþ || 3.47 

 

47. `Let the chariot, O charioteer, be turned back from going outside, let it return 

straight to the king's palace; having heard this alarm of disease, my mind shrinks into 

itself, repelled from pleasures.' 

 

tato nivÔttaþ sa nivÔttaharùaþ pradhyànayuktaþ praviveèa sadma | 

taü dvistathà prekùya ca saünivÔttaü puryàgamaü bhåmipatiècakàra || 3.48 

 

48. Then having turned back, with all joy departed, he entered his home, absorbed in 

thought; and having seen him thus return a second time, the king himself entered the 

city. 

 

èrutvà nimittaü tu nivartanasya saütyaktamàtmànamanena mene | 

màrgasya èaucàdhikÔtàya caiva cukroèa ruùño 'pi ca nogradaüóaþ || 3.49 

 

49. Having heard the occasion of the prince's return he felt himself as deserted by him, 

and, although unused to severe punishment, even when displeased, he rebuked him 

whose duty it was to see that the road was clear. 

 

                                         
1 Rujàturo [The Tibetan seems to have read rujàütare, Þ nad tharÊphyinÊna, `having come to 

the end of illness'. H.W.] 
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bhåyaèca tasmai vidadhe sutàya vièeùayuktaü viùayaprakàram | 

caleüdriyatvàdapi nàpi èakto nàsmànvijahyàditi nàthamànaþ || 3.50 

 

50. And once more he arranged for his son all kinds of worldly enjoyments to their 

highest point; imploring in his heart, `Would that he might not be able to forsake us, 

even though rendered unable only through the restlessness of his senses.'1 

 

yadà ca èabdàdibhiriüdriyàrthairaütaþpure naiva suto 'sya reme | 

tato vahirvyàdièati sma yàtràü rasàntaraü syàditi manyamànaþ || 3.51 

 

51. But when in the women's apartments his son found no pleasure in the several 

objects of the senses, sweet sounds and the rest, he gave orders for another progress 

outside, thinking to himself,2 `It may create a diversion of sentiment.'3 

 

snehàcca bhàvaü tanayasya buddhvà saüvegadoùànaviciütya kàüècit | 

yogyàþ samàjÿàpayati sma tatra kalàsvabhijÿa iti vàramukhyàþ || 3.52 

 

52. And in his affection pondering on the condition of his son, never thinking of any 

ills that might come from his haste, he ordered the best singing-women to be in 

attendance, as well-skilled in all the soft arts that can please. 

 

tato vièeùeõa nareüdramàrge svalaükÔte caiva parãkùite ca | 

vyatyàsya såtaü ca rathaü ca ràjà prasthàpayàmàsa bahiþ kumàram || 3.53 

 

53. Then the royal road being specially adorned and guarded, the king once more made 

the prince go out, having ordered the charioteer and chariot to proceed in a contrary 

direction (to the previous one). 

 

tatastathà gacchati ràjaputre taireva devairvihito gatàsuþ | 

taü caiva màrge mÔtamuhyamànaü såtaþ kumàraèca dadarèa nànyaþ || 3.54 

 

54. But as the king's son was thus going on his way, the very same deities created a 

dead man, and only the charioteer and the prince, and none else, beheld him as he was 

carried dead along the road. 

 

athàbravãdràjasutaþ sa såtaü naraiècaturbhirhriyate ka eùaþ | 

dãnairmanuùyairanugamyamàno yo bhåùito 'èvàsyavarudyate ca || 3.55 

 

55. Then spoke the prince to the charioteer, `Who is this borne by four men, followed 

by mournful companions, who is bewailed, adorned but no longer breathing?'4 

 

                                         
1 I would read api nàma sakto Þ. 
2 I would read manyamànaþ. 
3 A technical term in rhetoric. Cf. Sàhitya Darp. Æ 220. 
4 I would read aèvàsy avarudyate. 
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tataþ sa èuddhàtmabhireva devaiþ èuddhàdhivàsairabhibhåtacetàþ | 

avàcyamapyarthamimaü niyaütà pravyàjahàràrthavidãèvaràya || 3.56 

 

56. Then the driver, Þ having his mind overpowered by the gods who possess pure 

minds and pure dwellings, Þ himself knowing the truth, uttered to his lord this truth 

also which was not to be told: 

 

buddhãüdriyapràõaguõairviyuktaþ supto visaüjÿastÔõakàùñhabhåtaþ | 

saübadhya saürakùya ca yatnavadbhiþ priyàpriyaistyajyata eùa ko 'pi || 3.57 

 

57. `This is some poor man who, bereft of his intellect, senses, vital airs and qualities, 

lying asleep and unconscious, like mere wood or straw, is abandoned alike by friends 

and enemies after they have carefully swathed and guarded him.' 

 

iti praõetuþ sa nièamya vàkyaü saücukùubhe kiüciduvàca cainam | 

kiü kevalasyaiva janasya dharmaþ sarvaprajànàmayamãdÔèo 'ütaþ || 3.58 

 

58. Having heard these words of the charioteer he was somewhat startled and said to 

him, `Is this an accident peculiar to him alone, or is such the end of all living 

creatures?' 

 

tataþ praõetà vadati sma tasmai sarvaprajànàmayamaütakarmà | 

hãnasya madhyasya mahàtmano và sarvasya loke niyato vinàèaþ || 3.59 

 

59. Then the charioteer replied to him, `This is the final end of all living creatures; be 

it a mean man, a man of middle state, or a noble, destruction is fixed to all in this 

world.' 

 

tataþ sa dhãro 'pi nareüdrasånuþ èrutvaiva mÔtyuü viùasàda sadyaþ | 

aüsena saüèliùya ca kåbaràgraü provàca nihràdavatà svareõa || 3.60 

 

60. Then the king's son, sedate though he was, as soon as he heard of death, 

immediately sank down overwhelmed, and pressing the end of the chariotpole with his 

shoulder spoke with a loud voice, 

 

iyaü ca niùñhà niyataü prajànàü pramàdyati tyaktabhayaèca lokaþ | 

manàüsi èaüke kañhinàni n®õàü svasthàstathà hyadhvani vartamànàþ || 3.61 

 

61. `Is this end appointed to all creatures, and yet the world throws off all fear and is 

infatuated! Hard indeed, I think, must the hearts of men be, who can be self-composed 

in such a road. 
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tasmàdrathaü såta nivartyatàü no vihàrabhåmau na hi deèakàlaþ | 

jànanvinàèaü kathamàrttikàle sacetanaþ syàdiha hi pramattaþ || 3.62 

 

62. `Therefore, O charioteer, turn back our chariot, this is no time or place for a 

pleasure-excursion; how can a rational being, who knows what destruction is, stay 

heedless here, in the hour of calamity?'1 

 

iti bruvàõe 'pi naràdhipàtmaje nivartayàmàsa sa naiva taü ratham | 

vièeùayuktaü tu nareüdraèàsanàtsa padmakhaüóaü vanameva niryayau || 3.63 

 

63. Even when the prince thus spoke to him, the charioteer did not turn the chariot 

back; but at his peremptorily reiterated command he retired to the forest 

Padmakhaõóa. 

 

tataþ èivaü kusumitabàlapàdapaü paribhramatpramuditamattakokilam | 

vipànavatsakamalacàrudãrghikaü dadarèa tadvanamiva naüdanaü vanam || 3.64 

 

64. There he beheld that lovely forest like Nandana itself, full of young trees in flower 

with intoxicated kokilas wandering joyously about, and with its bright lakes gay with 

lotuses and well-furnished with watering-places.2 

 

varàüganàgaõakalilaü nÔpàtmajastato balàdvanamabhinãyate sma tat | 

varàpsaronÔtyamalakàdhipàlayaü navavrato muniriva vighnakàtaraþ || 3.65 

 

65. The king's son was perforce carried away to that wood filled with troops of 

beautiful women, just as if some devotee who had newly taken his vow were carried 

off, feeling weak to withstand temptation, to the palace of the monarch of Alakà,3 gay 

with the dancing of the loveliest heavenly nymphs. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye saüvegautpattirnàma tÔtãyaþ sargaþ || 3 || 

[Such is the third chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called The Prince's Pertubation] 

 

 

                                         
1 The Tibetan has nam thag dusÊsu, `at the time of oppression (as by misfortune).' Does this 

imply a reading àrtti-kàle? 
2 Sc. for cattle, cf. Mahàbh. XII, 9270 (in the text read -dãrghikaü). 
3 Kuvera. 
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Book IV: [Strãvighàtano] 
[The Women Rejected] 

 

tatastasmàt purodyànàt kautåhalacalekùaõàþ | 

pratyujjagmurnÔpasutaü pràptaü varamiva striyaþ || 4.1 

 

1. Then from that city-garden, with their eyes restless in excitement, the women went 

out to meet the prince as a newly-arrived bridegroom; 

 

abhigamya ca tàstasmai vismayotphullalocanàþ | 

cakrire samudàcàraü padmakoèanibhaiþ karaiþ || 4.2 

 

2. And when they came up to him, their eyes wide open in wonder, they performed 

their due homage with hands folded like a lotus-calyx. 

 

tasthuèca parivàryainaü manmathàkùiptacetasaþ | 

niècalaiþ prãtivikacaiþ pibaütya iva locanaiþ || 4.3 

 

3. Then they stood surrounding him, their minds overpowered by passion, as if they 

were drinking him in with their eyes motionless and blossoming wide with love. 

 

taü hi tà menire nàryaþ kàmo vigrahavàniti | 

èobhitaü lakùaõairdãptaiþ sahajairbhåùaõairiva || 4.4 

 

4. Some of the women verily thought that he was Kàma incarnate, Þ decorated as he 

was with his brilliant signs as with connate ornaments. 

 

saumyatvàccaiva dhairyàcca kàècidenaü prajajÿire | 

avatãrõo mahãü sàkùàd sudhàüèuècaüdramà iva || 4.5 

 

5. Others thought from his gentleness and majesty that it was the moon with its 

ambrosial beams as it were visibly come down to the earth. 

 

tasya tà vapuùàkùiptà nirgrahãtuü jajÔübhire | 

anyonyaü dÔùñibhirgatvà èanaièca vinièaèvasuþ || 4.6 

 

6. Others, smitten by his beauty, yawned1 as if to swallow him, and fixing their eyes on 

each other, softly sighed. 

 

evaü tà dÔùñimàtreõa nàryo dadÔèureva tam | 

na vyàjahrurna jahasuþ prabhàveõàsya yaütritàþ || 4.7 

 

7. Thus the women only looked upon him, simply gazing with their eyes, Þ they spoke 

not, nor did they smile, controlled by his power. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Sàhitya Darp. Æ 155, 13. 
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tàstathà tu niràraübhà dÔùñvà praõayaviklavàþ | 

purohitasuto dhãmànudàyã vàkyamabravãt || 4.8 

 

8. But having seen them thus listless, bewildered in their love, the wise son of the 

family priest, Udàyin, thus addressed them: 

 

sarvàþ sarvakalàjÿàþ stha bhàvagrahaõapaüóitàþ | 

råpacàturyasaüpannàþ svaguõairmukhyatàü gatàþ || 4.9 

 

9. `Ye are all skilled in all the graceful arts, proficients in understanding the language 

of amorous sentiments, possessed of beauty and gracefulness, thorough masters in your 

own styles. 

 

èobhayata guõairebhirapi tànuttaràn kurån | 

kuverasyàpi ca krãóaü pràgeva vasudhàmimàm || 4.10 

 

10. `With these graces of yours ye may embellish even the Northern Kurus, yea, even 

the dances1 of Kuvera, much more this little earth. 

 

èaktàècàlayituü yåyaü vãtaràgànÔùãnapi | 

apsarobhièca kalitàn grahãtuü vibudhànapi || 4.11 

 

11. `Ye are able to move even sages who have lost all their desires, and to ensnare even 

the gods who are charmed by heavenly nymphs. 

 

bhàvajÿànena hàvena càturyàdråpasaüpadà | 

strãõàmeva ca èaktàþ stha saüràge kiü punarnÔõàm || 4.12 

 

12. `By your skill in expressing the heart's feelings, by your coquetry, your grace, and 

your perfect beauty, ye are able to enrapture even women, how much more easily men. 

 

tàsàmevaüvidhànàü vo niyuktànàü svagocare | 

iyamevaüvidhà ceùñà na tuùño 'smyàrjavena vaþ || 4.13 

 

13. `You thus skilled as ye are, each set2 in her own proper sphere, Þ such as this is 

your power, I am not satisfied with your simplicity [when you profess to find him 

beyond your reach]. 

 

idaü navavadhånàü vo hrãnikuücitacakùuùàm | 

sadÔèaü ceùñitaü hi syàdapi và gopayoùitàm || 4.14 

 

14. `This timid action of yours would be fit for new brides, their eyes closed through 

shame, Þ or it might be a blandishment worthy even of the wives of the cowherds.3 

                                         
1 Professor Bˆhler suggests càkrãóam, cf. èloka (verse) 28. 
2 I read niyuktànàm for viyuktànàm. 
3 Is this a reference to KÔùõa's story? but cf. Weber, Ind. Antiquary, vol v, p. 254. 
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yadyapi syàdayaü vãraþ èrãprabhàvànmahàniti | 

strãõàmapi mahatteja iti kàryo 'tra niècayaþ || 4.15 

 

15. `What though this hero be great by his exalted glory, yet "great is the might of 

women," let this be your firm resolve. 

 

purà hi kàèisuüdaryà veèavadhvà mahànÔùiþ | 

tàóito 'bhåt padanyàsàddurdharùo daivatairapi || 4.16 

 

16. `In olden time a great seer, hard to be conquered even by the gods, was spurned by 

a harlot, the beauty of Kàèi, planting her feet upon him. 

 

maüthàlagautamo bhikùurjaüghayà bàlamukhyayà | 

piprãùuèca tadarthàrthaü vyasån niraharat purà || 4.17 

 

17. `The Bhikùu Manthàlagautama was also formerly spurned by Bàlamukhyà with her 

leg, and wishing to please her he carried out dead bodies for her sake to be buried. 

 

gautamaü dãrghatapasaü mahàrùiü dãrghajãvinam | 

yoùit saütoùayàmàsa varõasthànàvarà satã || 4.18 

 

18. `And a woman low in standing and caste fascinated the great seer Gautama, though 

a master of long penances and old in years. 

 

ÔùyaèÔügaü munisutaü tathaiva strãùvapaüóitam | 

upàyairvividhaiþ èàütà jagràha ca jahàra ca || 4.19 

 

19. `So øàntà1 by her various wiles captivated and subdued the sage's son »ùyaèÔïga, 

unskilled in women's ways. 

 

vièvàmitro maharùièca vigàóho 'pi mahattapàþ | 

daèavarùàõyaraõyastho ghÔtàcyàpsarasà hÔtaþ || 4.20 

 

20. `And the great seer Vièvàmitra, though plunged in a profound penance,2 was 

carried captive for ten years in the forests by the nymph GhÔtàcã.3 

 

evamàdãnÔùãüstàüstànanayan vikriyàü striyaþ | 

lalitaü pårvavayasaü kiü punarnÔpateþ sutam || 4.21 

 

21. `Many such seers as these have women brought to shame Þ how much more then a 

delicate prince in the first flower of his age? 

 

                                         
1 Ràmày. I, 10 (Schleg. ed.). 
2 I would read mahat tapaþ. 
3 Ràmày. IV, 35. 
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tadevaü sati vièrabdhaü prayatadhvaü tathà yathà | 

iyaü nÔpasya vaüèaèrãrito na syàtparàïmukhã || 4.22 

 

22. `This being so, boldly put forth your efforts that the prosperity of the king's family 

may not be turned away from him. 

 

yà hi kàècidyuvatayo haraüti sadÔèaü janam | 

nikÔùñotkÔùñayorbhàvaü yà gÔhõaüti tu tàþ striyaþ || 4.23 

 

23. `Ordinary women captivate similar lovers; but they are truly women who subdue 

the natures of high and low.' 

 

ityudàyivacaþ èrutvà tà viddhà iva yoùitaþ | 

samàruruhuràtmànaü kumàragrahaõaü prati || 4.24 

 

24. Having heard these words of Udàyin these women as stung to the heart rose even 

above themselves for the conquest of the prince. 

 

tà bhråbhiþ prekùitairbhàvairhasitairlalitairgataiþ | 

cakruràkùepikàèceùñà bhãtabhãtà ivàüganàþ || 4.25 

 

25. With their brows, their glances, their coquetries, their smiles, their delicate 

movements, they made all sorts of significant gestures like women utterly terrified. 

 

ràjÿastu viniyogena kumàrasya ca màrdavàt | 

jahruþ kùipramavièraübhaü madena madanena ca || 4.26 

 

26. But they soon regained their confidence1 through the command of the king and the 

gentle temperament of the prince, and through the power of intoxication and of love. 

 

atha nàrãjanavÔtaþ kumàro vyacaradvanam | 

vàsitàyåthasahitaþ karãva himavadvanam || 4.27 

 

27. Then surrounded by troops of women the prince wandered in the wood like an 

elephant in the forests of Himavat accompanied by a herd of females. 

 

sa tasmin kànane ramye jajvàla strãpuraþsaraþ | 

àkrãóa iva babhràje vivasvànapsarovÔtaþ || 4.28 

 

28. Attended by the women he shone in that pleasant grove, as the sun surrounded by 

Apsarasas in his royal garden. 

 

                                         
1 Lit. `dispelled their want of confidence'. 
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madenàvarjità nàma taü kàècittatra yoùitaþ | 

kañhinaiþ paspÔèuþ pãnaiþ saüghaññairvalgubhiþ stanaiþ || 4.29 

 

29. There some of them, urged by passion, pressed him with their full firm bosoms in 

gentle collisions. 

 

srastàüsakomalàlaübamÔdubàhulatàbalà | 

anÔtaü skhalitaü kàcitkÔtvainaü sasvaje balàt || 4.30 

 

30. Another violently embraced him after making a pretended stumble, Þ leaning on 

him with her shoulders drooping down, and with her gentle creeper-like arms 

dependent. 

 

kàcit tàmràdharoùñhena mukhenàsavagaüdhinà | 

vinièaèvàsa karõe 'sya rahasyaü èråyatàmiti || 4.31 

 

31. Another with her mouth smelling of spirituous liquor, her lower lip red like copper, 

whispered in his ear, `Let my secret be heard.' 

 

kàcidàjÿàpayaütãva provàcàrdrànulepanà | 

iha bhaktiü kuruùveti hastaü saüèliùya lipsayà || 4.32 

 

32. Another, all wet with unguents, as if giving him her command, clasped his hand 

eagerly and said, `Perform thy rites of adoration here.' 

 

muhurmuhurmadavyàjasrastanãlàüèukàparà | 

àlakùyarasanà reje sphuradvidyudiva kùapà || 4.33 

 

33. Another, with her blue garments continually slipping down in pretended 

intoxication, stood conspicuous with her tongue visible like the night with its lightning 

flashing. 

 

kàècitkanakakàücãbhirmukharàbhiritastataþ | 

babhramurdarèayaütyo 'sya èroõãstanvaüèukàvÔtàþ || 4.34 

 

34. Others, with their golden zones tinkling, wandered about here and there, showing 

to him their hips veiled with thin cloth. 

 

cåtaèàkhàü kusumitàü pragÔhyànyà lalaübire | 

suvarõakalaèaprakhyàn darèayaütyaþ payodharàn || 4.35 

 

35. Others leaned, holding a mango-bough in full flower, displaying their bosoms like 

golden jars. 
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kàcitpadmavanàdetya sapadmà padmalocanà | 

padmavaktrasya pàrève 'sya padmaèrãriva tasthuùã || 4.36 

 

36. Another, coming from a lotus-bed, carrying lotuses and with eyes like lotuses, stood 

like the lotus-goddess Padmà, by the side of that lotus-faced prince. 

 

madhuraü gãtamanvarthaü kàcitsàbhinayaü jagau | 

taü svasthaü codayaütãva vaücito 'sãtyavekùitaiþ || 4.37 

 

37. Another sang a sweet song easily understood and with the proper gesticulations, 

rousing him, self-subdued though he was, by her glances, as saying, `O how thou art 

deluded!' 

 

èubhena vadanenànyà bhråkàrmukavikarùiõà | 

pràvÔtyànucakàràsya ceùñitaü vãralãlayà || 4.38 

 

38. Another, having armed herself1 with her bright face, with its brow-bow drawn to its 

full, imitated his action, as playing the hero. 

 

pãnavalgustanã kàcidvàtàghårõitakuüóalà | 

uccairavajahàsainaü samàpnotu bhavàniti || 4.39 

 

39. Another, with beautiful full bosoms, and having her earrings waving in the wind,2 

laughed loudly at him, as if saying, `Catch me, sir, if you can!' 

 

apayàntaü tathaivànyà babaüdhurmàlyadàmabhiþ | 

kàècitsàkùepamadhurairjagÔhurvacanàükuèaiþ || 4.40 

 

40. Some, as he was going away, bound him with strings of garlands, Þ others 

punished him with words like an elephant-driver's hook, gentle yet reproachful. 

 

pratiyogàrthinã kàcidgÔhãtvà cåtavallarãm | 

idaü puùpaü tu kasyeti papraccha madaviklavà || 4.41 

 

41. Another, wishing to argue with him, seizing a mango-spray, asked, all bewildered 

with passion, `This flower, whose is it?' 

 

kàcitpuruùavatkÔtvà gatiü saüsthànameva ca | 

uvàcainaü jitaþ strãbhirjaya bhoþ pÔthivãmimàm || 4.42 

 

42. Another, assuming a gait and attitude like those of a man, said to him, `Thou who 

art conquered by women, go and conquer this earth!' 

 

                                         
1 PràvÔtya. 
2 I read vàtàghårõita. 
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atha loleksaõà kàcijjighraütã nãlamutpalam | 

kiücinmadakalairvàkyairnÔpàtmajamabhàùata || 4.43 

 

43. Then another with rolling eyes, smelling a blue lotus, thus addressed the prince 

with words slightly indistinct in her excitement, 

 

paèya bhartaècitaü cåtaü kusumairmadhugaüdhibhiþ | 

hemapaüjararuddho và kokilo yatra kåjati || 4.44 

 

44. `See, my lord, this mango covered with its honey-scented flowers, where the kokila 

sings, as if imprisoned in a golden cage. 

 

aèoko dÔèyatàmeùa kàmièokavivardhanaþ | 

ruvaüti bhramarà yatra dahyamànà ivàgninà || 4.45 

 

45. `Come and see this aèoka tree, which augments lovers' sorrows, Þ where the bees 

make a noise as if they were scorched by fire. 

 

cåtayaùñyà samàèliùño dÔèyatàü tilakadrumaþ | 

èuklavàsà iva naraþ striyà pãtàügaràgayà || 4.46 

 

46. `Come and see this tilaka tree, embraced by a slender mango-branch, like a man in 

a white garment by a woman decked with yellow unguents. 

 

phullaü kuruvakaü paèya nirmuktàlaktakaprabham | 

yo nakhaprabhayà strãõàü nirbhartsita ivànataþ || 4.47 

 

47. `Behold this kuruvaka in flower, bright like fresh1 resin-juice, which bends down as 

if it felt reproached by the colour of women's nails.2 

 

bàlàèokaèca nicito dÔèyatàmeùa pallavaiþ | 

yo 'smàkaü hastaèobhàbhirlajjamàna iva sthitaþ || 4.48 

 

48. `Come and see this young aèoka, covered all over with new shoots, which stands as 

it were ashamed at the beauty of our hands. 

 

dãrghikàü pràvÔtàü paèya tãrajaiþ siüduvàrakaiþ | 

pàüóuràüèukasaüvãtàü èayànàü pramadàmiva || 4.49 

 

49. `See this lake surrounded by the sinduvàra shrubs growing on its banks,3 like a fair 

woman reclining, clad in fine white cloth. 

 

                                         
1 I read nirmuktam, which might mean `just exuded', or the whole compound may mean (cf. 

Kum. Sambh. V, 34) `like a lip which has given up the use of pinguent'. 
2 Cf. Vikramorvaèã, Act 11, strã-nakha-pàñalaü kuruvakam. 
3 I read tãrajaiþ sinduvàrakaiþ. 
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dÔèyatàü strãùu màhàtmyaü cakravàko hyasau jale | 

pÔùñhataþ preùyavadbhàryàmanuvÔtyànugacchati || 4.50 

 

50. `See the imperial power of females, Þ yonder ruddy-goose in the water goes 

behind his mate following her like a slave. 

 

mattasya parapuùñasya ruvataþ èråyatàü dhvaniþ | 

aparaþ kokilo 'nutkaþ pratièrutyeva kåjati || 4.51 

 

51. `Come and listen to the notes of this intoxicated cuckoo as he sings, while another 

cuckoo sings as if consenting, wholly without care. 

 

api nàma vihaügànàü vasaütenàhito madaþ | 

na tu ciütayataècittaü janasya pràjÿamàninaþ || 4.52 

 

52. `Would that thine was the intoxication of the birds which the spring produces, Þ 

and not the thought of a thinking man, ever pondering how wise he is!' 

 

ityevaü tà yuvatayo manmathoddàmacetasaþ | 

kumàraü vividhaistaistairupacakramire nayaiþ || 4.53 

 

53. Thus these young women, their souls carried away by love, assailed the prince with 

all kinds of stratagems. 

 

evamàkùipyamàõo 'pi sa tu dhairyàvÔteüdriyaþ | 

martavyamiti sodvego na jaharùa na sismiye || 4.54 

 

54. But although thus attacked, he, having his senses guarded by self-control, neither 

rejoiced nor smiled, thinking anxiously, `One must die.' 

 

tàsàü tattvena vasthànaü dÔùñvà sa puruùottamaþ | 

sasaüvignena dhãreõa ciütayàmàsa cetasà || 4.55 

 

55. Having seen them in their real condition,1 that best of men pondered with an 

undisturbed,2 and stedfast mind. 

 

kiü vinà nàvagacchaüti capalaü yauvanaü striyaþ | 

yato råpeõa saüpannaü jareyaü nàèayiùyati || 4.56 

 

56. `What is it that these women lack3 that they perceive not that youth is fickle? for 

this old age will destroy whatever has beauty. 

 

                                         
1 For vasthànam cf. Maitri Upan. (Comm.) VI, 1. 
2 I would read asaüvignena. 
3 Kiü vinà. 
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nånametà na paèyaüti kasyacid rogasaüplavam | 

tathà hÔùñà bhayaü tyaktvà jagati vyàdhidharmiõi || 4.57 

 

57. `Verily they do not see any one's plunge into disease, and so dismissing fear, they 

are joyous in a world which is all pain. 

 

anabhijÿàèca suvyaktaü mÔtyoþ sarvàpahàriõaþ | 

tathà svasthà nirudvegàþ krãóaüti ca hasaüti ca || 4.58 

 

58. `Evidently they know nothing of death which carries all away; and so at ease and 

without distress they can sport and laugh. 

 

jaràü mÔtyuü ca vyàdhiü ca ko hi jànan sacetanaþ | 

svasthastiùñhan niùãdedvà supedvà kiü punarhaset || 4.59 

 

59. `What rational being, who knows of old age, death and sickness, could stand1 or sit 

down at his ease or sleep, far less laugh? 

 

yastu dÔùñvà paraü jãrõaü vyàdhitaü mÔtameva ca | 

svastho bhavati nodvigno yathàcetàstathaiva saþ || 4.60 

 

60. `But he verily is like one bereft of sense, who, beholding another aged or sick or 

dead, remains self-possessed and not afflicted. 

 

viyujyamàne 'pi tarau puùpairapi phalairapi | 

patati cchidyamàne và taruranyo na èocate || 4.61 

 

61. `(So) even when a tree is deprived of its flowers and fruits, or if it is cut down and 

falls, no other tree sorrows.' 

 

iti dhyànaparaü dÔùñvà viùayebhyo gataspÔham | 

udàyã nãtièàstrajÿastamuvàca suhÔttayà || 4.62 

 

62. Seeing him thus absorbed in contemplation, with his desires estranged from all 

worldly objects, Udàyin, well skilled in the rules of policy, with kindly feelings 

addressed him: 

 

ahaü nÔpatinà dattaþ sakhà tubhyaü kùamaþ kila | 

yasmàttvayi vivakùà me tayà praõayavattayà || 4.63 

 

63. `Since I was appointed by the king as a fitting friend for thee, therefore I have a 

wish to speak to thee in this friendliness of my heart. 

 

                                         
1 I would conjecture tiùñen. 
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ahitàt pratiùedhaèca hite cànupravartanam | 

vyasane càparityàgastrividhaü mitralakùaõam || 4.64 

 

64. `To hinder from what is disadvantageous, to urge to what is advantageous Þ and 

not to forsake in misfortune, Þ these are the three marks of a friend. 

 

so 'haü maitrãü pratijÿàya puruùàrthàtparàïmukham | 

yadi tvàü samupekùeyaü na bhavenmitratà mayi || 4.65 

 

65. `If I, after having promised my friendship, were not to heed when thou turnest 

away from the great end of man, there would be no friendship in me. 

 

tadbravãmi suhÔdbhåtvà taruõasya vapuùmataþ | 

idaü na pratiråpaü te strãùvadàkùiõyamãdÔèam || 4.66 

 

66. `Therefore I speak as thy friend, Þ such rudeness as this to women is not befitting 

for one young in years and graceful in person. 

 

anÔtenàpi nàrãõàü yuktaü samanuvartanam | 

tadvrãóàparihàràrthamàtmaratyarthameva ca || 4.67 

 

67. `It is right to woo a woman even by guile, this is useful both for getting rid of 

shame and for one's own enjoyment. 

 

saünatiscànuvÔttièca strãõàü hÔdayabaüdhanam | 

snehasya hi guõà yonirmànakàmàèca yoùitaþ || 4.68 

 

68. `Reverential behaviour and compliance with her wishes are what binds a woman's 

heart; good qualities truly are a cause of love, and women love respect. 

 

tadarhasi vièàlàkùa hÔdaye 'pi paràïmukhe | 

råpasyàsyànuråpeõa dàkùiõyenànuvartitum || 4.69 

 

69. `Wilt thou not then, O large-eyed prince, even if thy heart is unwilling, seek to 

please them with a courtesy worthy of this beauty of thine? 

 

dàkùiõyamauùadhaü strãõàü dàkùiõyaü bhåùaõaü param | 

dàkùiõyarahitaü råpaü niùpuùpamiva kànanam || 4.70 

 

70. `Courtesy is the balm of women, courtesy is the best ornament; beauty without 

courtesy is like a grove without flowers. 

 

kiü và dàkùiõyamàtreõa bhàvenàstu parigrahaþ | 

viùayàn durlabhàüllabdhvà na hyavajÿàtumarhasi || 4.71 

 

71. `But of what use is courtesy by itself? let it be assisted by the heart's feelings; 

surely, when worldly objects so hard to attain are in thy grasp, thou wilt not despise 

them. 
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kàmaü paramiti jÿàtvà devo 'pi hi puraüdaraþ | 

gautamasya muneþ patnãmahalyàü cakame purà || 4.72 

 

72. `Knowing that pleasure was the best of objects, even the god Puraüdara (Indra) 

wooed in olden time Ahalyà the wife of the saint Gautama. 

 

agastyaþ pràrthayàmàsa somabhàryàü ca rohiõãm | 

tasmàt tatsadÔèaü lebhe lopàmudràmiti èrutiþ || 4.73 

 

73. `So too Agastya wooed Rohiõã, the wife of Soma; and therefore, as øruti saith, a 

like thing befell Lopàmudrà.1 

 

autathyasya ca bhàryàyàü mamatàyàü mahàtapàþ | 

màrutyàü janayàmàsa bharadvàjaü vÔhaspatiþ || 4.74 

 

74. `The great ascetic VÔhaspati begot Bharadvàja on Mamatà the daughter of the 

Maruts, the wife of Autathya.2 

 

vÔhaspatermahiùyàü ca juhvatyàü juhvatàü varaþ | 

budhaü vibudhadharmàõaü janayàmàsa caüdramàþ || 4.75 

 

75. `The Moon, the best of offerers, begat Budha of divine nature on the spouse of 

VÔhaspati as she was offering a libation.3 

 

kàlãm caiva purà kanyàü jalaprabhavasaübhavàm | 

jagàma yamunàtãre jàtaràgaþ paràèaraþ || 4.76 

 

76. `So too in old time Paràèara, overpowered by passion on the bank of the Yamunà, 

lay with the maiden Kàlã who was the daughter of the son of the Water (Agni). 

 

màtaügyàmakùamàlàyàü garhitàyàü riraüsayà | 

kapiüjalàdaü tanayaü vasiùñho 'janayanmuniþ || 4.77 

 

77. `The sage Vaèiùñha through lust begot a son Kapiÿjalàda on Akùamàlà a despised 

low-caste woman.4 

 

yayàtiècaiva ràjarùirvayasyapi vinirgate | 

vièvàcyàpsarasà sàrdhaü reme caitrarathe vane || 4.78 

 

78. `And the seer-king Yayàti, even when the vigour of his prime was gone, sported in 

the Caitraratha forest with the Apsaras Vièvàcã. 

                                         
1 Agastya's wife. This seems to refer to Lopàmudrà's words to her husband in Rig-veda I, 179; 

cf, also Mahàbh. III, xcvii. 
2 This should be Ututhya (cf. Mahàbh. I, civ). Mamatà had Dãrghatamas by her husband and 

Bharadvàja by VÔhaspati. The MSS, read Samatà. 
3 She is called Tàrà, Vùõu Pur. IV, 6. 
4 Manu IX, 23. 
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strãsaüsargaü vinàèàütaü pàüóurjÿàtvàpi kauravaþ | 

màdrãråpaguõàkùiptaþ siùeve kàmajaü sukham || 4.79 

 

79. `And the Kaurava king Pàõóu, though he knew that intercourse with his wife would 

end in death, yet overcome by the beauty and good qualities of Màdrã yielded to the 

pleasures of love. 

 

karàlajanakaècaiva hÔtvà bràhmaõakanyakàm | 

avàpa bhraüèam apyeva na tu tyajecca manmatham || 4.80 

 

80. `And so Karàlajanaka, when he carried off the Bràhman's daughter, incurred loss 

of caste thereby, but he would not give up his love. 

 

evamàdyà mahàtmàno viùayàn garhitànapi | 

ratihetorbubhujire pràgeva guõasaühitàn || 4.81 

 

81. `Great heroes such as these pursued even contemptible desires for the sake of 

pleasure, how much more so when they are praiseworthy of their kind? 

 

tvaü punarnyàyataþ pràptàn balavàn råpavàn yuvà | 

viùayànavajànàsi yatra saktamidaü jagat || 4.82 

 

82. `And yet thou, a young man, possessed of strength and beauty, despisest enjoyments 

which rightly belong to thee, and to which the whole world is devoted.' 

 

iti èrutvà vacastasya èlakùõamàgamasaühitam | 

meghastanitanirghoùaþ kumàraþ pratyabhàùata || 4.83 

 

83. Having heard these specious words of his, well-supported by sacred tradition, the 

prince made reply, in a voice like the thundering of a cloud: 

 

upapannamidaü vàkyaü sauhàrdavyaüjakaü tvayi | 

atra ca tvànuneùyàmi yatra mà duùñhu manyase || 4.84 

 

84. `This speech manifesting affection is well-befitting in thee; but I will convince thee 

as to where thou wrongly judgest me. 

 

nàvajànàmi viùayàÿjàne lokaü tadàtmakam | 

anityaü tu jaganmatvà nàtra me ramate manaþ || 4.85 

 

85. `I do not despise worldly objects, I know that all mankind are bound up therein; but 

remembering that the world is transitory, my mind cannot find pleasure in them. 

 

jarà vyàdhièca mÔtyuèca yadi na syàdidaü trayam | 

mamàpi hi manojÿeùu viùayeùu ratirbhavet || 4.86 

 

86. `Old age, disease, and death Þ if these three things did not exist, I too should find 

my enjoyment in the objects that please the mind. 
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nityaü yadyapi hi strãõàmetadeva vapurbhavet | 

sasaüvitkasya kàmeùu tathàpi na ratiþ kùamà || 4.87 

 

87. `Yet even though this beauty of women were to remain perpetual, still delight in 

the pleasures of desire would not be worthy of the wise man. 

 

yadà tu jarayà pãtaü råpamàsàü bhaviùyati | 

àtmano 'pyanabhipretaü mohàttatra ratirbhavet || 4.88 

 

88. `But since their beauty will be drunk up by old age, to delight therein through 

infatuation cannot be a thing approved even by thyself.1 

 

mÔtyuvyàdhijaràdharmo mÔtyuvyàdhijaràtmabhiþ | 

ramamàõo 'pyasaüvignaþ samàno mÔgapakùibhiþ || 4.89 

 

89. `He who himself subject to death, disease, and old age, can sport undisturbed with 

those whose very nature implies death, disease, and old age, such a man is on a level 

with birds and beasts. 

 

yadapyàttha mahàtmànaste 'pi kàmàtmakà iti | 

saüvego 'tra na kartavyo yadà teùàmapi kùayaþ || 4.90 

 

90. `And as for what thou sayest as to even those great men having become victims to 

desire, do not be bewildered by them, for destruction was also their lot. 

 

màhàtmyaü na ca tanmanye yatra sàmànyataþ kùayaþ | 

viùayeùu prasaktirvà yuktirvà nàtmavattayà || 4.91 

 

91. `Real greatness is not to be found there, where there is universally destruction, or 

where there is attachment to earthly objects, or a want of self-control. 

 

yadapyàtthànÔtenàpi strãjane vartyatàmiti | 

anÔtaü nàvagacchàmi dàkùiõyenàpi kiücana || 4.92 

 

92. `And when thou sayest, "Let one deal with women even by guile," I know nought 

about guile, even if it be accompanied with courtesy. 

 

na cànuvartanaü tanme rucitaü yatra nàrjavam | 

sarvabhàvena saüparko yadi nàsti dhigastu tat || 4.93 

 

93. `That compliance too with a woman's wishes pleases me not, if truthfulness be not 

there; if there be not a union with one's whole soul and nature, then "out upon it" say 

I. 

 

                                         
1 Or `even by the soul'. 
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anÔte èraddadhànasya saktasyàdoùadarèinaþ | 

kiü hi vaücayitavyaü syàjjàtaràgasya cetasaþ || 4.94 

 

94. `A soul overpowered by passion, believing in falsehood, carried away by 

attachment and blind to the faults of its objects, Þ what is there in it worth being 

deceived? 

 

vaücayaüti ca yadyeva jàtaràgàþ parasparam | 

nanu naiva kùamaü draùñuü naràþ strãõàü nÔõàm striyaþ || 4.95 

 

95. `And if the victims of passion do deceive one another, Þ are not men unfit for women to look 

at and women for men? 

 

tadevaü sati duþkhàrttaü jaràmaraõabhoginam | 

na màü kàmeùvanàryeùu pratàrayitumarhasi || 4.96 

 

96. Since then these things are so, thou surely wouldest not lead me astray into ignoble 

pleasures, Þ me afflicted by sorrow, and subject to old age and death? 

 

aho 'tidhãraü balavacca te manaècaleùu kàmeùu ca sàradarèinaþ | 

bhaye 'pi tãvre viùayeùu sajjase nirãkùamàõo maraõàdhvani prajàþ || 4.97 

 

97. `Ah! thy mind must be very firm and strong, if thou canst find substance in the 

transitory pleasures of sense; even in the midst of violent alarm thou canst cling to 

worldly objects, when thou seest all created beings in the road of death. 

 

ahaü punarbhãruratãvaviklavo jaràvipadvyàdhibhayaü viciütayan | 

labhe na èàütiü na dhÔtiü kuto ratiü nièàmayan dãptamivàgninà jagat || 4.98 

 

98. `But I am fearful and exceedingly bewildered, as I ponder the terrors of old age, 

death, and disease; I can find no peace, no self-command, much less can I find 

pleasure, while I see the world as it were ablaze with fire. 

 

asaüèayaü mÔtyuriti prajànato narasya ràgo hÔdi yasya jàyate | 

ayomayãü tasya paraimi cetanàü mahàbhaye rakùati yo na roditi || 4.99 

 

99. `If desire arises in the heart of the man, who knows that death is certain, Þ I think 

that his soul must be made of iron, who restrains it in this great terror and does not 

weep.' 

 

athau kumàraèca viniècayàtmikàü cakàra kàmàèrayaghàtinãü kathàm | 

janasya cakùurgamanãyamaüóalo mahãdharaü càstamiyàya bhàskaraþ || 4.100 

 

100. Then the prince uttered a discourse full of resolve and abolishing the objects of 

desire; and the lord of day, whose orb is the worthy centre of human eyes, departed to 

the Western Mountain. 
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tato vÔthàdhàritabhåùaõasrajaþ kalàguõaièca praõayaièca niùphalaiþ | 

sva eva bhàve vinigÔhya manmathaü puraü yayurbhagnamanorathàþ striyaþ || 

4.101 

 

101. And the women, having worn their garlands and ornaments in vain, with their 

graceful arts and endearments all fruitless, concealing their love deep in their hearts,1 

returned to the city with broken hopes. 

 

tataþ purodyànagatàü janaèriyaü nirãkùya sàyaü pratisaühÔtàü punaþ | 

anityatàü sarvagatàü viciütayan viveèa dhiùõyaü kùitipàlakàtmajaþ || 4.102 

 

102. Having thus seen the beauty2 of the troop of women who had gone out to the city-

garden, now withdrawn in the evening, Þ the prince, pondering the transitoriness 

which envelopes all things, entered his dwelling. 

 

tataþ èrutvà ràjà viùayavimukhaü tasya tu mano  

na èièye tàü ràtriü hÔdayagataèalyo gaja iva |  

atha èràüto maütre bahuvividhamàrge sasacivo  

na so 'nyatkàmebhyo niyamanamapaèyatsutamateþ || 4.103 

 

103. Then the king, when he heard how his mind turned away from all objects of sense, 

could not lie down all that night, like an elephant with an arrow in its heart; but 

wearied in all sorts of consultation, he and his ministers could find no other means 

beside these (despised) pleasures to restrain his son's purpose. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye strãvighàtano nàma caturthaþ sargaþ || 4 || 

[Such is the fourth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called The Women Rejected] 

 

 

 

                                         
1 Reading sva eva bhàve from the Tibetan. 
2 Reading èriyam for striyam. 
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Book V: [Abhiniùkramaõo] 
[Flight] 

 

sa tathà viùayairvilobhyamànaþ paramohairapi èàkyaràjasånuþ | 

na jagàma ratiü na èarma lebhe hÔdaye siüha ivàtidigdhaviddhaþ || 5.1 

 

1. He, the son of the øàkya king, even though thus tempted by the objects of sense 

which infatuate others, yielded not to pleasure and felt not delight, like a lion deeply 

pierced in his heart by a poisoned arrow. 

 

atha maütrisutaiþ kùamaiþ kadàcitsakhibhiècitrakathaiþ kÔtànuyàtraþ | 

vanabhåmididÔkùayà èamepsurnaradevànumato vahiþ pratasthe || 5.2 

 

2. Then one day accompanied by some worthy sons of his father's ministers, friends 

full of varied converse, Þ with a desire to see the glades of the forest and longing for 

peace, he went out with the king's permission. 

 

navarukmakhalãnakiükiõãkaü pracalaccàmaracàruhemabhàüóam | 

abhiruhya sa kaüñhakaü sadaèvaü prayayau ketumiva drumàbjaketuþ || 5.3 

 

3. Having mounted his good horse Kaüthaka, decked with bells and bridle-bit of new 

gold, with beautiful golden harness and the chowrie waving,1 he went forth like the 

moon2 mounted on a comet. 

 

sa nikÔùñataràü vanàütabhåmiü vanalobhàcca yayau mahãguõecchuþ | 

salilormivikàrasãramàrgàü vasudhàü caiva dadarèa kÔùyamàõàm || 5.4 

 

4. Lured by love of the wood and longing for the beauties of the ground,3 he went to a 

spot near at hand4 on the forest-outskirts; and there he saw a piece of land being 

ploughed, with the path of the plough broken like waves on the water. 

 

halabhinnavikãrõaèaùpadarbhàü hatasåkùmakrimikàüóajaütukãrõàm | 

samavekùya rasàü tathàvidhàü tàü svajanasyeva badhe bhÔèaü èuèoca || 5.5 

 

5. Having beheld the ground in this condition, with its young grass scattered and torn 

by the plough, and covered with the eggs and young of little insects which were killed, 

he was filled with deep sorrow as for the slaughter of his own kindred. 

 

                                         
1 `The white bushy tail of the Tibet cow, fixed on a gold or ornamented shaft, rose from 

between the ears of the horse'. Wilson, Hundu Drama, I, p. 200. 
2 The Tibetan has tog-la ljonÊdaï chuÊskyes togÊcan, `like him who has the sign of a tree and 

water-born (lotus,) (mounted) on a comet', but with no further explanation. Could this mean 

the moon as oùadhipati and as kumu eèa? 
3 Should we read -guõecchuþ for -guõàcchaþ? 
4 NikÔùñataràm; one MS. reads vikÔùña-, `ploughed'. 
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kÔùataþ puruùàüèca vãkùamàõaþ pavanàrkàüèurajovibhinnavarõàn | 

vahanaklamaviklavàüèca dhuryàn paramàryaþ paramàü kÔpàü cakàra || 5.6 

 

6. And beholding the men as they were ploughing, their complexions spoiled by the 

dust, the sun's rays, and the wind, and their cattle bewildered with the burden of 

drawing, the most noble one felt extreme compassion. 

 

avatãrya tatasturaügapÔùñhàcchanakairgàü vyacarat èucà parãtaþ | 

jagato jananavyayaü vicinvan kÔpaõaü khalvidamityuvàca càrttaþ || 5.7 

 

7. Having alighted from the back of his horse, he went over the ground slowly, 

overcome with sorrow, Þ pondering the birth and destruction of the world, he, 

grieved, exclaimed, `this is indeed pitiable.' 

 

manasà ca viviktatàmabhãpsuþ suhÔdastànanuyàyino nivàrya | 

abhitàralacàruparõavatyà vijane målamupeyivàn sa jaübvàþ || 5.8 

 

8. Then desiring to become perfectly lonely in his thoughts, having stopped those 

friends who were following him, he went to the root of a rose-apple in a solitary spot, 

which had its beautiful leaves all tremulous (in the wind). 

 

niùasàda ca patrakhoravatyàü bhuvi vaidåryanikàèaèàdvalàyàm | 

jagataþ prabhavavyayau viciütya manasaèca sthitimàrgamàlalaübe || 5.9 

 

9. There he sat down on the ground covered with leaves,1 and with its young grass 

bright like lapis lazuli; and, meditating on the origin and destruction of the world, he 

laid hold of the path that leads to firmness of mind. 

 

samavàptamanaþ sthitièca sadyo viùayecchàdibhiràdhibhièca muktaþ | 

savitarkavicàramàpa èàütaü prathamaü dhyànamanàèravaprakàram || 5.10 

 

10. Having attained to firmness of mind,2 and being forthwith set free from all sorrows 

such as the desire of worldly objects and the rest, he attained the first stage of 

contemplation, unaffected by sin, calm, and `argumentative.'3 

 

                                         
1 The MSS. add -khoravatyàü, an obscure word, which may be connected with khura or 

perhaps should be altered to koravatyàü, i.e. `covered with sharp-pointed leaves', or `covered 

with leaves and buds'. [The Tibetan has gcanÊmar ldanÊpai saÊgzhi derÊni de zhugsÊte, `on the 

pure ground here he sitting'. This might point to so 'tra èaucavatyàü H.W.] 
2 Query, èamavàptamanaþsthitiþ for -manàþsthiteþ. 
3 øavitarka, cf. Yoga-såtras I, 42. (Read anàsrava-). 
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adhigamya tato vivekajaü tu paramaprãtisukhaü [manaþ] samàdhim | 

idameva tataþ paraü pradadhyau manasà lokagatiü nièamya samyak || 5.11 

 

11. Having then obtained the highest happiness sprung from deliberation,1 he next 

pondered this meditation, Þ having thoroughly understood in his mind the course of 

the world: 

 

kÔpaõaü vata yajjanaþ svayaü sannaraso vyàdhijaràvinàèadharmaþ | 

jarayàrditamàturaü mÔtaü và paramajÿo vijugupsate madàüdhaþ || 5.12 

 

12. `It is a miserable thing that mankind, though themselves powerless2 and subject to 

sickness, old age, and death, yet, blinded by passion and ignorant, look with disgust on 

another who is afflicted by old age or diseased or dead. 

 

iha cedahamãdÔèaþ svayaü san vijugupseya paraü tathàsvabhàvam | 

na bhavetsadÔèaü hi tatkùamaü và paramaü dharmamimaü vijànato me || 5.13 

 

13. `If I here, being such myself, should feel disgust for another who has such a nature, 

it would not be worthy or right in me who know this highest duty.' 

 

iti tasya vipaèyato yathàvajjagato vyàdhijaràvipattidoùàn | 

balayauvanajãvitapravÔttau vijagàmàtmagato madaþ kùaõena || 5.14 

 

14. As he thus considered thoroughly these faults of sickness, old age, and death which 

belong to all living beings, all the joy which he had felt in the activity of his vigour, his 

youth, and his life, vanished in a moment. 

 

na jaharùa na càpi cànutepe vicikitsàü na yayau na taüdrinidre | 

na ca kàmaguõeùu saüraraüje na ca didveùa paraü na càvamene || 5.15 

 

15. He did not rejoice, he did not feel remorse; he suffered no hesitation, indolence, 

nor sleep; he felt no drawing towards the qualities of desire; he hated not nor scorned 

another. 

 

iti buddhiriyaü ca nãrajaskà vavÔdhe tasya mahàtmano vièuddhà | 

puruùairaparairadÔèyamànaþ puruùaècopasasarpa bhikùuveèaþ || 5.16 

 

16. Thus did this pure passionless meditation grow within the great-souled one; and 

unobserved by the other men, there crept up a man in a beggar's dress. 

 

                                         
1 Two syllables are lost in this line. [Ed: The metre is defective in Cowell's version here, as he 

mentions in a footnote. Johnson's reading of manaþ here fills the lacuna.] 
2 Arasaþ. 
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naradevasutastamabhyapÔcchadvada ko 'sãti èaèaüsa so 'tha tasmai | 

sa ca puügava janmamÔtyubhãtaþ èramaõaþ pravrajito 'smi mokùahetoþ || 5.17 

 

17. The king's son asked him a question, Þ he said to him, `Tell me, who art thou?' 

and the other replied, `Oh bull of men, I, being terrified at birth and death, have 

become an ascetic for the sake of liberation. 

 

jagati kùayadharmake mumukùurmÔgaye 'haü èivamakùayaü padaü tat | 

ajano 'nyajanairatulyabuddhirviùayebhyo vinivÔttaràgadoùaþ || 5.18 

 

18. `Desiring liberation in a world subject to destruction, I seek that happy 

indestructible abode, isolated from mankind, with my thoughts unlike those of others, 

and with my sinful passions turned away from all objects of sense. 

 

nivasan kvacideva vÔkùamåle vijane vàyatane girau vane và | 

vicaràmyaparigraho niràèaþ paramàrthàya yathopapannabhikùuþ || 5.19 

 

19. `Dwelling anywhere, at the root of a tree, or in an uninhabited house, a mountain 

or a forest, Þ I wander without a family and without hope, a beggar ready for any 

fare, seeking only the highest good.' 

 

iti paèyata eva ràjasånoridamuktvà sa nabhaþ samutpapàta | 

sa hi tadvapuranyabuddhidarèã smÔtaye tasya sameyivàn divaukàþ || 5.20 

 

20. When he had thus spoken, while the prince was looking on, he suddenly flew up to 

the sky; it was a heavenly inhabitant who, knowing that the prince's thoughts were 

other than what his outward form promised, had come to him for the sake of rousing 

his recollection. 

 

gaganaü khagavadgate ca tasmin nÔvaraþ saüjahÔùe visismiye ca | 

upalabhya tataèca dharmasaüjÿàmabhiniryàõavidhau matiü cakàra || 5.21 

 

21. When the other was gone like a bird to heaven, the foremost of men was rejoiced 

and astonished; and having comprehended the meaning of the term dharma,1 he set his 

mind on the manner of the accomplishment of deliverance. 

 

tata iüdrasamo jiteüdriyaèca pravivikùuþ paramàèvamàruroha | 

parivartya janaü tvavekùamàõastata evàbhimataü vanaü na bheje || 5.22 

 

22. Then like Indra himself, and having tamed his senses, Þ desiring to return home he 

mounted his noble steed; and having made him turn back as he looked for his friends, 

from that moment he sought no more the desired forest. 

 

                                         
1 Dharmasaüjÿàm? 
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sa jaràmaraõakùayaü cikãrùurvanavàsàya matiü smÔtau nidhàya | 

praviveèa punaþ puraü na kàmàdvanabhåmeriva maüóalaü dvipeüdraþ || 5.23 

 

23. Ever seeking to make an end of old age and death, fixing his thoughts in memory 

on dwelling in the woods, he entered the city again but with no feelings of longing, like 

an elephant entering an exercise-ground1 after roaming in a forest-land. 

 

sukhità vata nirvÔtà ca sà strã patirãdÔktvamivàyatàkùa yasyàþ | 

iti taü samudãkùya ràjakanyà pravièaütaü pathi sàüjalirjagàda || 5.24 

 

24. `Happy truly and blessed is that woman whose husband is such as thou, O long-eyed 

prince!' So, on seeing him, the princess exclaimed, folding her hands to welcome him, 

as he entered the road. 

 

atha ghoùamimaü mahàbhraghoùaþ parièuèràva èamaü paraü ca lebhe | 

èrutavàüèca hi nirvÔteti èabdaü parinirvàõavidhau matiü cakàra || 5.25 

 

25. He whose voice was deep-sounding like a cloud heard this address and was filled 

with profound calm; and as he heard the word `blessed'2 he fixed his mind on the 

attainment of Nirvàõa. 

 

atha kàücanaèailaèÔügavarùmà gajamegharùabhabàhunisvanàkùaþ | 

kùayamakùayadharmajàtaràgaþ èaèisiühànanavikramaþ prapede || 5.26 

 

26. Then the prince whose form was like the peak of a golden mountain, Þ whose eye, 

voice, and arm resembled a bull, a cloud, and an elephant,3 Þ whose countenance and 

prowess were like the moon and a lion, Þ having a longing aroused for something 

imperishable, Þ went into his palace. 

 

mÔgaràjagatistato 'bhyagacchannÔpatiü maütrigaõairupàsyamànam | 

samitau marutàmiva jvalaütaü maghavaütaü tridive sanatkumàraþ || 5.27 

 

27. Then stepping like a lion he went towards the king who was attended by his 

numerous counsellors, like Sanatkumàra in heaven waiting on Indra resplendent in the 

assembly4 of the Maruts. 

 

praõipatya ca sàüjalirbabhàùe dièa mahyaü naradeva sàdhvanujÿàm | 

parivivrajiùàmi mokùahetorniyato hyasya janasya viprayogaþ || 5.28 

 

28. Prostrating himself, with folded hands, he addressed him, `Grant me graciously thy 

permission, O lord of men, Þ I wish to become a wandering mendicant for the sake of 

liberation, since separation is appointed for me.' 

                                         
1 Cf. II, 3. 
2 Sc. nirvÔta. 
3 Gajamegharùabhabàhunisvanàkùaþ? So Chinese translation, Beal, st. 356. 
4 I read samitau. 
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iti tasya vaco nièamya ràjà kariõevàbhihato drumaècacàla | 

kamalapratime 'üjalau gÔhãtvà vacanaü cedamuvàca vàùpakaüñhaþ || 5.29 

 

29. Having heard his words, the king shook like a tree struck by an elephant, and 

having seized his folded hands which were like a lotus, he thus addressed him in a 

voice choked with tears: 

 

pratisaühara tàta buddhimetàü na hi kàlastava dharmasaüèrayasya | 

vayasi prathame matau calàyàü bahudoùàü hi vadaüti dharmacaryàm || 5.30 

 

30. `O my son, keep back this thought, it is not the time for thee to betake thyself to 

dharma; they say that the practice of religion is full of evils in the first period of life 

when the mind is still fickle. 

 

viùayeùu kutåhaleüdriyasya vratakhedeùvasamarthaniècayasya | 

taruõasya manaècalatyaraõyàdanabhijÿasya vièeùato 'vivekam || 5.31 

 

31. `The mind of the thoughtless ignorant young man whose senses are eager for 

worldly objects, and who has no power of settled resolution for the hardships of vows 

of penance, shrinks back from the forest, for it is especially destitute of discrimination. 

 

mama tu priyadharma dharmakàlastvayi lakùmãmavasÔjya lakùyabhåte | 

sthiravikrama vikrameõa dharmastava hitvà tu guruü bhavedadharmaþ || 5.32 

 

32. `It is high time for me to practise religion, O my child of loved qualities,1 leaving 

my royal glory to thee who art well worthy to be distinguished by it; but thy religion, 

O firm-striding hero, is to be accomplished by heroism; it would be irreligion if thou 

wert to leave thine own father. 

 

tadimaü vyavasàyamutsÔja tvaü bhava tàvannirato gÔhasthadharme | 

puruùasya vayaþsukhàni bhuktvà ramaõãyo hi tapovanapraveèaþ || 5.33 

 

33. `Do thou therefore abandon this thy resolution; devote thyself for the present to the 

duties of a householder; to a man who has enjoyed the pleasures of his prime, it is 

delightful to enter the penance-forest.' 

 

iti vàkyamidaü nièamya ràjÿaþ kalaviükasvara uttaraü babhàùe | 

yadi me pratibhåècaturùu ràjan bhavasi tvaü na tapovanaü èrayiùye || 5.34 

 

34. Having heard these words of the king, he made his reply in a voice soft like a 

sparrow's: `If thou wilt be my surety, O king, against four contingencies, I will not 

betake myself to the forest. 

 

                                         
1 Or `lover of religion'. 
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na bhavenmaraõàya jãvitaü me viharetsvàsthyamidaü ca me na rogaþ | 

na ca yauvanamàkùipejjarà me na ca saüpattimapàharedvipattiþ || 5.35 

 

35. `Let not my life be subject to death, and let not disease impair this health of mine; 

let not old age attack my youth, and let not misfortune destroy my weal.' 

 

iti durlabhamarthamåcivàüsaü tanayaü vàkyamuvàca èàkyaràjaþ | 

tyaja buddhimatimàü gatipravÔttàmavahàsyo 'timanorathakramaèca || 5.36 

 

36. When his son uttered a speech so hard to be understood, the king of the øàkyas thus 

replied: `Abandon this idea bent upon departure; extravagant desires are only 

ridiculous.' 

 

atha merugururguruü babhàùe yadi nàsti krama eùa nàsti vàryaþ | 

èaraõàjjvalanena dahyamànànna hi niècikramiùuü kùamaü grahãtum || 5.37 

 

37. Then he who was firm as Mount Meru addressed his father: `If this is impossible, 

then this course of mine is not to be hindered; it is not right to lay hold of one who 

would escape1 from a house that is on fire. 

 

jagataèca yathà dhruvo viyogo na tu dharmàya varaü tvayaü viyogaþ | 

avaèaü nanu viprayojayenmàmakÔtasvàrthamatÔptameva mÔtyuþ || 5.38 

 

38. `As separation is inevitable to the world, but not for Dharma,2 this separation is 

preferable; will not death sever me helplessly, my objects unattained and myself 

unsatisfied?' 

 

iti bhåmipatirnièamya tasya vyavasàyaü tanayasya nirmumukùoþ | 

abhidhàya na yàsyatãti bhåyo vidadhe rakùaõamuttamàüèca kàmàn || 5.39 

 

39. The monarch, having heard this resolve of his son longing for liberation, and 

having again exclaimed, `He shall not go,' set guards round him and the highest 

pleasures. 

 

sacivaistu nidarèito yathàvadbahumànàt praõayàcca èàstrapårvam | 

guruõà ca nivàrito 'èrupàtaiþ praviveèàvasathaü tataþ sa èocan || 5.40 

 

40. Then having been duly instructed3 by the counsellors, with all respect and affection, 

according to the èàstras, and being thus forbidden with tears by his father, the prince, 

sorrowing, entered into his palace. 

 

                                         
1 Read niècikramiùum. 
2 This accompanies the soul at death; cf. Manu VIII, 17. 
3 Does this allude to Udàyin? or should we translate it `being shown the way'? 
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calakuõdalacuübitànanàbhirghananièvàsavikaüpitastanãbhiþ | 

vanitàbhiradhãralocanàbhirmÔgaèàvàbhirivàbhyudãkùyamàõaþ || 5.41 

 

41. There he was gazed at by his wives with restless eyes, whose faces were kissed by 

their dangling earrings, and whose bosoms were shaken with their thick-coming sighs, 

Þ as by so many young fawns. 

 

sa hi kàücanaparvatàvadàto hÔdayonmàdakaro varàüganànàm | 

èravanàügavilocanàtmabhàvàn vacanasparèavapurguõairjahàra || 5.42 

 

42. Bright like a golden mountain, and bewitching the hearts of the noble women, he 

enraptured their ears, limbs, eyes, and souls by his speech, touch, form, and qualities. 

 

vigate divase tato vimànaü vapuùà sårya iva pradãpyamànaþ | 

timiraü vijighàüsuràtmabhàsà ravirudyanniva merumàruroha || 5.43 

 

43. When the day was gone, then, shining with his form like the sun, he ascended the 

palace, as the rising sun ascends Mount Meru, desiring to dispel the darkness by his 

own splendour. 

 

kanakojjvaladãptadãpavÔkùaü varakàlàgurudhåpapårõagarbham | 

adhiruhya sa vajrabhakticitraü pravaraü kàücanamàsanaü siùeve || 5.44 

 

44. Having ascended, he repaired to a special golden seat decorated with 

embellishments of diamond, with tall lighted candlesticks ablaze with gold, and its 

interior filled with the incense of black aloe-wood. 

 

tata uttamamuttamàèca nàryo nièi tåryairupatasthuriüdrakalpam | 

himavacchirasãva caüdragaure draviõeüdràtmajamapsarogaõaughàþ || 5.45 

 

45. Then the noblest of women waited during the night on the noblest of men who was 

like Indra himself, with a concert of musical instruments, as the crowds of heavenly 

nymphs wait on the son of the Lord of wealth1 upon the summit of Himavat, white like 

the moon. 

 

paramairapi divyatåryakalpaiþ sa tu tairnaiva ratiü yayau na harùam | 

paramàrthasukhàya tasya sàdhorabhiniècikramiùà yato na reme || 5.46 

 

46. But even by those beautiful instruments like heavenly music he was not moved to 

pleasure or delight; since his desire to go forth from his home to seek the bliss of the 

highest end was never lulled. 

 

                                         
1 Sc. Kuvera. I follow Professor Max Mˆller's suggested reading himavacchirasãva for the MS. 

himavadgirisãra. 
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atha tatra suraistapovariùñhairakaniùñhairvyavasàyamasya buddhvà | 

yugapatpramadàjanasya nidrà vihitàsãdvikÔtàèca gàtraceùñàþ || 5.47 

 

47. Then by the power of the heavenly beings most excellent in self-mortification, the 

Akaniùñhas, who knew the purpose of his heart, deep sleep was suddenly thrown on 

that company of women and their limbs and gestures became distorted.1 

 

abhavacchayità hi tatra kàcidviniveèya pracale kare kapolam | 

dayitàmapi rukmapattracitràü kupitevàükagatàü vihàya vãõàm || 5.48 

 

48. One was lying there, resting her cheek on her trembling arm; leaving as in anger 

her lute, though dearly loved, which lay on her side, decorated with gold-leaf. 

 

vibabhau karalagnaveõuranyà stanavisrastasitàüèukà èayànà | 

Ôjuùañpadapaüktijuùñapadmà jalaphenaprahasattañà nadãva || 5.49 

 

49. Another shone with her flute clinging to her hand, lying with her white garments 

fallen from her bosom, Þ like a river whose banks are smiling with the foam of the 

water and whose lotuses are covered with a straight line of bees.2 

 

navapuùkaragarbhakomalàbhyàü tapanãyojjvalasaügatàügadàbhyàm | 

svapiti sma tathà purà bhujàbhyàü parirabhya priyavanmÔdaügameva || 5.50 

 

50. Another was sleeping,3 embracing her drum as a lover, with her two arms tender 

like the shoot of young lotus and bearing their bracelets closely linked, blazing with 

gold. 

 

navahàñakabhåùaõàstathànyà vasanaü pãtamanuttamaü vasànàþ | 

avaèà vata nidrayà nipeturgajabhagnà iva karõikàraèàkhàþ || 5.51 

 

51. Others, decked with new golden ornaments and wearing peerless yellow garments, 

fell down alas! helpless with sleep, like the boughs of the Karõikàra broken by an 

elephant. 

 

avalaübya gavàkùapàrèvamanyà èayità càpavibhugnagàtrayaùñiþ | 

viraràja vilaübicàruhàrà racità toraõaèàlabhaüjikeva || 5.52 

 

52. Another, leaning on the side of a window, with her willow-form bent like a bow, 

shone as she lay with her beautiful necklace hanging down, like a statue4 in an archway 

made by art. 

 

                                         
1 With this description of the sleeping women compare that in the Ràmàyana, V, 10. 
2 The bees represent the flute held in the lotus-like hand. 
3 I would read tathàparà. 
4 øalabhaüjikà? 
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maõikuüóaladaùñapatralekhaü mukhapadmaü vinataü tathàparasyàþ | 

èatapatramivàrdhacakranàóaü sthitakàraüóavaghaññitaü cakàèe || 5.53 

 

53. The lotus-face of another, bowed down, with the pinguent-lines on her person 

rubbed by the jewelled earrings, appeared to be a lotus with its stalk bent into a half-

circle, and shaken by a duck standing on it.1 

 

aparàþ èayità yathopaviùñàþ stanabhàrairavamanyamànagàtràþ | 

upaguhya parasparaü virejurbhujapàèaistapanãyapàrihàryaiþ || 5.54 

 

54. Others, lying as they sat, with their limbs oppressed by the weight of their bosoms, 

shone in their beauty, mutually clasping one another with their twining arms decorated 

with golden bracelets. 

 

mahatãü parivàdinãü ca kàcidvanitàliügya sakhãmiva prasuptà | 

vijughårõa calatsuvarõasåtràü vadanenàkulakarõikojjvalena || 5.55 

 

55. And another damsel lay sound asleep, embracing her big lute as if it were a female 

friend, and rolled it about, while its golden strings trembled, with her own face bright 

with her shaken earrings. 

 

paõavaü yuvatirbhujàüsadeèàdavavisraüsitacàrupàèamanyà | 

savilàsaratàütatàütamårvorvivare kàütamivàbhinãya èièye || 5.56 

 

56. Another lay, with her tabour, 2 

 

aparà na babhurnimãlitàkùyo vipulàkùyo 'pi èubhabhruvo 'pi satyaþ | 

pratisaükucitàraviüdakoèàþ savitaryastamite yathà nalinyaþ || 5.57 

 

57. Others showed no lustre with their eyes shut, although they were really full-eyed 

and fair-browed, Þ like the lotus-beds with their buds closed at the setting of the sun. 

 

èithilàkulamårdhajà tathànyà jaghanasrastavibhåùaõàüèukàütà | 

aèayiùña vikãrõakaüñhasåtrà gajabhagnà pratipàtitàüganeva || 5.58 

 

58. Another, with her hair loose and dishevelled, and her skirts and ornaments fallen 

from her loins, lay with her necklace in confusion, like a woman crushed by an 

elephant and then dropped. 

 

                                         
1 This is a hard verse, but the women's face above the bent body seems to be compared to the 

duck standing on the flower and bending the stalk. 
2 [Ed: So Cowell, who apparantly found it impossible to translate the rest of the verse. Johnson 

was not so reticent, and rendered the verse: ßAnother young woman lay, bringing her paõava, 

whose beautiful netting had slipped from her armpit, between her thighs, like a lover 

exhausted at the end of his sport.û] 
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aparàstvavaèà hriyà viyuktà dhÔtimatyo 'pi vapurguõairupetàþ | 

vinièaèvasurulvaõaü èayànà vikÔtàkùiptabhujà jajÔübhire ca || 5.59 

 

59. Others, helpless and lost to shame, though naturally self-possessed and endued with 

all graces of person, breathed violently as they lay and yawned with their arms 

distorted and tossed about. 

 

vyapaviddhavibhåùaõasrajo 'nyà visÔtàgraüthanavàsaso visaüjÿàþ | 

animãlitaèuklaniècalàkùyo na virejuþ èayità gatàsukalpàþ || 5.60 

 

60. Others, with their ornaments and garlands thrown off, Þ unconscious, with their 

garments spread out unfastened, Þ their bright eyes wide open and motionless, Þ lay 

without any beauty as if they were dead. 

 

vivÔtàsyapuñà vivÔddhagàtrà prapatadvaktrajalà prakàèaguhyà | 

aparà madaghårõiteva èièye na babhàùe vikÔtaü vapuþ pupoùa || 5.61 

 

61. Another, with fully-developed limbs, her mouth wide open, her saliva dropping, and 

her person exposed, lay as though sprawling in intoxication, Þ she spoke not, but bore 

every limb distorted. 

 

iti sattvakulànuråparåpaü vividhaü sa pramadàjanaþ èayànaþ | 

sarasaþ sadÔèaü babhàra råpaü pavanàvarjitarugõapuùkarasya || 5.62 

 

62. Thus that company of women, lying in different attitudes, according to their 

disposition and family, bore the aspect of a lake whose lotuses were bent down and 

broken by the wind. 

 

samavekùya tataèca tàþ èayànà vikÔtàstà yuvatãradhãraceùñàþ | 

guõavadvapuùo 'pi valgubhàso nÔpasånuþ sa vigarhayàü babhåva || 5.63 

 

63. Then having seen these young women thus lying distorted and with uncontrolled 

gestures, however excellent their forms and graceful their appearance, Þ the king's 

son felt moved with scorn. 

 

aèucirvikÔtaèca jãvaloke vanitànàmayamãdÔèaþ svabhàvaþ | 

vasanàbharaõaistu vaücyamànaþ puruùaþ strãviùayeùu ràgameti || 5.64 

 

64. `Such is the nature of women, impure and monstrous in the world of living beings; 

but deceived by dress and ornaments a man becomes infatuated by a woman's 

attractions. 

 

vimÔèedyadi yoùitàü manuùyaþ prakÔtiü svapnavikàramãdÔèaü ca | 

dhruvamatra na vardhayetpramàdaü guõasaükalpahatastu ràgameti || 5.65 

 

65. `If a man would but consider the natural state of women and this change produced 

in them by sleep, assuredly he would not cherish his folly; but he is smitten from a 

right will and so succumbs to passion.' 
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iti tasya tadaütaraü viditvà nièi niècikramiùà samudbabhåva | 

avagamya manastato 'sya devairbhavanadvàramapàvÔtaü babhåva || 5.66 

 

66. Thus to him having recognised that difference there arose a desire to escape in the 

night; and then the gods, knowing his purpose, caused the door of the palace to fly 

open. 

 

atha so 'vatatàra harmyapÔùñhàdyuvatãstàþ èayità vigarhamàõaþ | 

avatãrya tataèca nirvièaüko gÔhakakùyàü prathamaü vinirjagàma || 5.67 

 

67. Then he went down from the roof of the palace, scorning those women who lay 

thus distorted; and having descended, undauntedly he went out first into the courtyard.1 

 

turagàvacaraü sa bodhayitvà javinaü chaüdakamitthamityuvàca | 

hayamànaya kaüthakaü tvaràvàn amÔtaü pràptumito 'dya me yiyàsà || 5.68 

 

68. Having awakened his horse's attendant, the swift Chaüdaka, he thus addressed 

him: `Bring me quickly my horse Kaüthaka,2 I wish to-day to go hence to attain 

immortality. 

 

hÔdi yà mama tuùñiradya jàtà vyavasàyaèca yathà dhÔtau niviùñaþ | 

vijane 'pi ca nàthavànivàsmi dhruvamartho 'bhimukhaþ sa me ya iùñaþ || 5.69 

 

69. `Since such is the firm content which to-day is produced in my heart, and since my 

determination is settled in calm resolve, and since even in loneliness I seem to possess a 

guide, Þ verily the end which I desire is now before me. 

 

hriyameva ca saünatiü ca hitvà èayità matpramukhe yathà yuvatyaþ | 

vivÔte ca yathà svayaü kapàñe niyataü yàtumanàmayàya kàlaþ || 5.70 

 

70. `Since abandoning all shame and modesty these women lay before me as they did, 

and the two doors opened of their own accord, verily the time is come to depart for my 

true health.' 

 

pratigÔhya tataþ sa bharturàjÿàü viditàrtho 'pi nareüdraèàsanasya | 

manasãva pareõa codyamànasturagasyànayane matiü cakàra || 5.71 

 

71. Then, accepting his lord's command, though he knew the purport of the king's 

injunctions, as being urged by a higher power in his mind, he set himself to bring the 

horse. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Mahàbh. II. 32. 
2 Spelt in the MSS. sometimes Kaüñhaka, but not always clear. 
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atha hemakhalãnapårõavaktraü laghuèayyàstaraõopagåóhapÔùñham | 

balasattvajavatvaropapannaü sa varàèvaü tamupàninàya bhartre || 5.72 

 

72. Then he brought out for his master that noble steed, his mouth furnished with a 

golden bit, his back lightly touched by the bed on which he had been lying, and endued 

with strength, vigour, speed, and swiftness;1 

 

pratatatrikapucchamålapàrùõiü nibhÔtaü hrasvatanåjapÔùñhakarõam | 

vinatonnatapÔùñhakukùipàrèvaü vipulaprothalalàñakañhyuraskam || 5.73 

 

73. With a long chine, and root of the tail and heel, Þ gentle, with short hair, back, 

and ears, Þ with his back, belly, and sides depressed and elevated, with broad nostrils, 

forehead, hips, and breast.2 

 

upaguhya sa taü vièàlavakùàþ kamalàbhena ca sàütvayan kareõa | 

madhuràkùarayà girà èaèàsa dhvajinãmadhyamiva praveùñukàmaþ || 5.74 

 

74. The broad-chested hero, having embraced him, and caressing him with his lotus-

like hand, ordered him with a gentle-toned voice, as if he were desirous to plunge into 

the middle of an army: 

 

bahuèaþ kalièatravo nirastàþ samare tvàmadhiruhya pàrthivena | 

ahamapyamÔtaü paraü yathàvatturagaèreùñha labheya tatkuruùva || 5.75 

 

75. `Oftentimes have evil enemies been overthrown by the king when mounted on thee; 

do thou, O best of steeds, so exert thyself that I too may obtain the highest 

immortality.3 

 

sulabhàþ khalu saüyuge sahàyà viùayàvàptasukhe dhanàrjane và | 

puruùasya tu durlabhàþ sahàyàþ patitasyàpadi dharmasaüèraye và || 5.76 

 

76. `Companions are easy to be found in battle or in the happiness obtained by winning 

worldly objects or in attaining wealth; but companions are hard for a man to find who 

has fallen into misfortune or when he flies for refuge to Dharma. 

 

iha caiva bhavaüti ye sahàyàþ kaluùe dharmaõi dharmasaüèraye và | 

avagacchati me yathàütaràtmà niyataü te 'pi janàstadaüèabhàjaþ || 5.77 

 

77. `And yet all those who in this world are companions, whether in sinful custom or in 

seeking for Dharma, Þ as my inner soul now recognises, Þ they too are verily sharers 

in the common aim. 

 

                                         
1 Read javatvaropapannam for MS. javatvalo-. 
2 Cf. the description in Shakespeare's Venus and Adonis. 
3 Yathàvat = yathà. 
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tadidaü parigamya dharmayuktaü mama niryàõamato jagaddhitàya | 

turagottama vegavikramàbhyàü prayatasvàtmahite jagaddhite ca || 5.78 

 

78. `Since then, when I attain this righteous end, my escape from hence will be for the 

good of the world, Þ O best of steeds, by thy speed and energy, strive for thine own 

good and the good of the world.' 

 

iti suhÔdamivànuèiùya kÔtye turagavaraü nÔvaro vanaü yiyàsuþ | 

sitamasitagatidyutirvapuùmàn raviriva èàradamabhramàruroha || 5.79 

 

79. Thus having exhorted the best of steeds like a friend to his duty, he, the best of 

men, longing to go to the forest, wearing a noble form, in brightness like fire,1 

mounted the white horse as the sun an autumnal cloud. 

 

atha sa pariharannièãthacaüóaü parijanabodhakaraü dhvaniü sadaèvaþ | 

vigatahanuravaþ praèàütaheùaècakitavimuktapadakramà jagàma || 5.80 

 

80. Then that good steed, avoiding all noises which would sound startling in the dead 

of night and awaken the household, Þ all sound of his jaws hushed and his neighing 

silenced, Þ went forth, planting his hurrying steps at full speed. 

 

kanakavalayabhåùitaprakoùñhaiþ kamalanibhaiþ kamalàni ca pravidhya | 

avanatatanavastato 'sya yakùàècakitagaterdadhire khuràn karàgraiþ || 5.81 

 

81. With their lotus-like hands, whose fore-arms were adorned with golden bracelets, 

the Yakùas, with their bodies bent down, threw lotuses and bore up his hoofs as he 

rushed in startled haste. 

 

guruparighakapàñasaüvÔtà yà na sukhamapi dviradairapàvriyaüte | 

vrajati nÔpasute gatasvanàstàþ svayamabhavan vivÔtàþ puraþ pratolyaþ || 5.82 

 

82. The city-roads which were closed with heavy gates and bars, and which could be 

with difficulty opened2 even by elephants, flew open of their own accord without noise, 

as the prince went through. 

 

pitaramabhimukhaü sutaü ca bàlaü janamanuraktamanuttamàü ca lakùmãm | 

kÔtamatirapahàya nirvyapekùaþ pitÔnagaràt sa tato vinirjagàma || 5.83 

 

83. Firm in his resolve and leaving behind without hesitation his father who turned 

ever towards him,3 and his young son, his affectionate people and his unparalleled 

magnificence, he then went forth out of his father's city. 

 

                                         
1 Asitagati seems here used like kÔùõagati, `fire'. 
2 Apadhriyante MSS., but I read apàvri-. 
3 Abhimukham. 
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atha sa vikacapaükajàyatàkùaþ puramavalokya nanàda siühanàdam | 

jananamaraõayoradÔùñapàro na punarahaü kapilàhvayaü praviùñà || 5.84 

 

84. Then he with his eyes long and like a full-blown lotus, looking back on the city, 

uttered a sound like a lion, `Till I have seen the further shore of birth and death I will 

never again enter the city called after Kapila.' 

 

iti vacanamidaü nièamya tasya draviõapateþ pariùadgaõà nanaüduþ | 5.85 

pramuditamanasaèca devasaüghà vyavasitapàraõamàèaèaüsire 'smai || 

 

85. Having heard this his utterance, the troops of the court of the Lord of wealth1 

rejoiced; and the hosts of the gods, triumphing, wished him a successful 

accomplishment of his purpose. 

 

hutavahavapuùo divaukaso 'nye vyavasitamasya duùkaraü viditvà | 

akuruta tuhine pathi prakàèaü ghanavivarapraùÔtà iveüdupàdàþ || 5.86 

 

86. Other heavenly beings with forms bright like fire, knowing that his purpose was 

hard to fulfil, produced a light on his dewy path like the rays of the moon issuing from 

the rift of a cloud. 

 

harituragaturaügavatturaügaþ sa tu vicaran manasãva codyamànaþ | 

aruõaparuùabhàramaütarãkùaü sarasabahåni jagàma yojanàni || 5.87 

 

87. But he with his horse like the horse of Indra, the lord of bay horses, hurrying on as 

if spurred in his mind, went over the leagues full of many conflicting emotions,2 Þ the 

sky all the while with its cloud-masses checkered with the light of the dawn. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'bhiniùkramaõo nàma paücamaþ sargaþ || 5 || 

[Such is the fifth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called Flight] 

 

 

                                         
1 Sc. the Yakùas. 
2 Or perhaps `six leagues'. 
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Book VI: [Chaüdakanivartanaü] 
[The Dismissal of Chaüdaka] 

 

tato muhårte 'bhyudite jagaccakùuùi bhàskare | 

bhàrgavasyàèramapadaü sa dadarèa nÔõàü varaþ || 6.1 

 

1. Then when the sun, the eye of the world, was just risen, he, the noblest of men, 

beheld the hermitage of the son of BhÔgu, 

 

suptavièvastahariõaü svasthasthitavihaügamam | 

vièràüta iva yaddÔùñà kÔtàrtha iva càbhavat || 6.2 

 

2. Its deer all asleep in quiet trust, its birds tranquilly resting, Þ seeing it he too 

became restful, and he felt as if his end was attained. 

 

sa vismayanivÔttyarthaü tapaþpåjàrthameva ca | 

svàü cànuvartitàü rakùannaèvapÔùñhàdavàtarat || 6.3 

 

3. For the sake of ending his wonder and to show reverence for the penances observed, 

and as expressing his own conformity therewith,1 he alighted from the back of his 

horse. 

 

avatãrya ca pasparèa nistãrõamiti vàjinam | 

chaüdakaü càbravãt prãtaþ snàpayanniva cakùuùà || 6.4 

 

4. Having alighted, he stroked the horse, exclaiming, `All is saved,' and he spoke well-

pleased to Chaüdaka, bedewing him as it were with tears from his eyes : 

 

imaü tàrkùyopamajavaü turaügamanugacchatà | 

darèità saumya madbhaktirvikramaècàyamàtmanaþ || 6.5 

 

5. `Good friend, thy devotion to me and thy courage of soul have been proved by thy 

thus following this steed whose speed is like that of Tàrkùya.2 

 

sarvathàsmyanyakàryo 'pi gÔhãto bhavatà hÔdi | 

bhartÔsnehaèca yasyàyamãdÔèaþ èakta eva ca || 6.6 

 

6. `Bent even though I am on other business, I am wholly won in heart by thee, Þ one 

who has such a love for his master, and at the same time is able to carry out his wish. 

 

                                         
1 Svàü cànuvartitàü rakùan. [The Tibetan has the obscure raïÊgi rjesÊsu baruïÊva la = 

sva+anu+rakùan? H.W.] 
2 An old mythic representation of the sun as a horse. 
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asnigdho 'pi samartho 'sti niþsàmarthyo 'pi bhaktimàn | 

bhaktimàüscaiva èaktaèca durlabhastvadvidho bhuvi || 6.7 

 

7. `One can be able without affection, and affectionate though unable; but one like 

thee, at once affectionate and able, is hard to find in the world. 

 

tatprãto 'smi tavànena mahàbhàgena karmaõà | 

dÔèyate mayi bhàvo 'yaü phalebhyo 'pi paràïmukhe || 6.8 

 

8. `I am pleased with this noble action of thine; this feeling is seen towards me, even 

though I am regardless of conferring rewards. 

 

ko janasya phalasthasya na syàdabhimukho janaþ | 

janãbhavati bhåyiùñhaü svajano 'pi viparyaye || 6.9 

 

9. `Who would not be favourably disposed to one who stands to him as bringing him 

reward? but even one's own people commonly become mere strangers in a reverse of 

fortune.1 

 

kulàrthaü dhàryate putraþ poùàrthaü sevyate pità | 

àèayàèliùyati jagannàsti niùkàraõàsvatà || 6.10 

 

10. `The son is maintained for the sake of the family, the father is honoured for the 

sake of our own (future) support; the world shows kindness for the sake of hope; there 

is no such a thing as unselfishness without a motive. 

 

kimuktvà bahu saükùepàtkÔtaü me sumahatpriyam | 

nivartasvàèvamàdàya saüpràpto 'smãpsitaü vanam || 6.11 

 

11. `Why speak many words? in short, thou hast done me a very great kindness; take 

now my horse and return, I have attained the desired wood.' 

 

ityuktvà sa mahàbàhuranuèaüsacikãrùayà | 

bhåùaõànyavamucyàsmai saütaptamanase dadau || 6.12 

 

12. Thus having spoken, the mighty hero in his desire to show perfect gentleness2 

unloosed his ornaments and gave them to the other, who was deeply grieved. 

 

mukuñoddãptakarmàõaü maõimàdàya bhàsvaram | 

bruvan vàkyamidaü tasthau sàditya iva maüdaraþ || 6.13 

 

13. Having taken a brilliant jewel whose effect illumined his diadem, he stood, uttering 

these words, like the mountain Mandara with the sun resting on it: 

                                         
1 Janãbhavati may be a quaint expression for parajano bhavati,Þthis seems the meaning of the 

Tibetan. Or we might read janyo bhavati. 
2 ânÔèaüsa (for ànÔèaüsya), see Pàõini V, 1, 130 gaõa. 
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anena maõinà chaüda praõamya bahuèo nÔpaþ | 

vijÿàpyo 'muktavièraübhaü saütàpavinivÔttaye || 6.14 

 

14. `By thee with this jewel, O Chaüda, having offered him repeated obeisance, the 

king, with his loving confidence still unshaken, must be enjoined to stay his grief. 

 

jaràmaraõanàèàrthaü praviùño 'smi tapovanam | 

na khalu svargatarùeõa nàsnehena na manyunà || 6.15 

 

15. ßI have entered the ascetic-wood to destroy old age and death, Þ with no thirst for 

heaven, with no lack of love nor feeling of anger. 

 

tadevamabhiniùkràütaü na màü èocitumarhasi | 

bhåtvàpi hi ciraü èleùaþ kàlena na bhaviùyati || 6.16 

 

16. ßDo not think of mourning for me who am thus gone forth from my home; union, 

however long it may last, in time will come to an end. 

 

dhruvo yasmàcca vièleùastasmànmokùàya me matiþ | 

viprayogaþ kathaü na syàdbhåyo 'pi svajanàdibhiþ || 6.17 

 

17. ßSince separation is certain, therefore is my mind fixed on liberation; how shall 

there not be repeated severings from one's kindred? 

 

èokatyàgàya niùkràütaü na màü èocitumarhasi | 

èokahetuùu kàmeùu saktàþ èocyàstu ràgiõaþ || 6.18 

 

18. ßDo not think of mourning for me who am gone forth to leave sorrow behind; it is 

the thralls of passion, who are attached to desires, the causes of sorrow, for whom thou 

shouldst mourn. 

 

ayaü ca kila pårveùàmasmàkaü niècayaþ sthiraþ | 

iti dàyàdabhåtena na èocyo 'smi pathà vrajan || 6.19 

 

19. ßThis was the firm persuasion of our predecessors, Þ I as one departing by a 

common road am not to be mourned for by my heir. 

 

bhavaüti hyarthadàyàdàþ puruùasya viparyaye | 

pÔthivyàü dharmadàyàdà durlabhàstu na saüti và || 6.20 

 

20. ßAt a man's death there are doubtless heirs to his wealth; but heirs to his merit are 

hard to find on the earth or exist not at all. 

 

yadapi syàdasamaye yàto vanamasàviti | 

akàlo nàsti dharmasya jãvite caücale sati || 6.21 

 

21. ßEven though thou sayest, `He is gone at a wrong time to the wood,' Þ there is no 

wrong time for religious duty (dharma), life being fragile as it is. 
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tasmàdadyaiva me èreyaècetavyamiti niècayaþ | 

jãvite ko hi vièraübho mÔtyau pratyarthini sthite || 6.22 

 

22. ßTherefore my determination is, `I must seek my supreme good this very day;' what 

confidence can there be in life, when death stands as our adversary?" 

 

evamàdi tvayà saumya vijÿàpyo vasudhàdhipaþ | 

prayatethàstathà caiva yathà màü na smaredapi || 6.23 

 

23. `Do thou address the king, O friend, with these and such-like words; and do thou 

use thy efforts so that he may not even remember me. 

 

api nairguõyamasmàkaü vàcyaü narapatau tvayà | 

nairguõyàttyajyate snehaþ snehatyàgànna èocyate || 6.24 

 

24. `Yea, do thou repeat to the king our utter unworthiness; through unworthiness 

affection is lost, Þ and where affection is lost, there is no sorrow.' 

 

iti vàkyamidaü èrutvà chaüdaþ saütàpaviklavaþ | 

vàùpagrathitayà vàcà pratyuvàca kÔtàüjaliþ || 6.25 

 

25. Having heard these words, Chaüda, overwhelmed with grief, made reply with 

folded hands, his voice choked by tears : 

 

anena tava bhàvena bàüdhavàyàsadàyinà | 

bhartaþ sãdati me ceto nadãpaüka iva dvipaþ || 6.26 

 

26. `At this state of mind of thine, causing affliction to thy kindred, my mind, O my 

lord, sinks down like an elephant in the mud of a river.  

 

kasya notpàdayedvàùpaü niècayaste 'yamãdÔèaþ | 

ayomaye 'pi hÔdaye kiü punaþ snehaviklave || 6.27 

 

27. `To whom would not such a determination as this of thine cause tears, even if his 

heart were of iron, Þ how much more if it were throbbing with love? 

 

vimànaèayanàrhaü hi saukumàryamidaü kva ca | 

kharadarbhàükuravatã tapovanamahã kva ca || 6.28 

 

28. `Where1 is this delicacy of limb, fit to lie only in a palace, Þ and where is the 

ground of the ascetic forest, covered with the shoots of rough kusa grass? 

 

                                         
1 A common expression (which occurs also in Persian poetry) to imply the incompatibility of 

two things. 
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èrutvà tu vyavasàyaü te yadaèvo 'yaü mayà hÔtaþ | 

balàtkàreõa tannàtha daivenaivàsmi kàritaþ || 6.29 

 

29. `When, on hearing thy resolve, I first brought thee this horse, Þ it was fate only, O 

my lord, which made me do it, mastering my will. 

 

kathaü hyàtmavaèo jànan vyavasàyamimaü tava | 

upànayeyaü turagaü èokaü kapilavastunaþ || 6.30 

 

30. `But how could I, O king, by mine own will, knowing this thy decision, Þ carry 

back the horse to the sorrow of Kapilavastu? 

 

tannàrhasi mahàbàho vihàtuü putralàlasam | 

snigdhaü vÔddhaü ca ràjànaü saddharmamiva nàstikaþ || 6.31 

 

31. `Surely thou wilt not abandon, O hero, that fond old king, so devoted to his son, as 

a heretic might the true religion? 

 

saüvardhanaparièràütàü dvitãyàü tàü ca màtaram | 

deva nàrhasi vismartuü kÔtaghna iva satkriyàm || 6.32 

 

32. `And her, thy second mother, worn with the care of bringing thee up, Þ thou wilt 

not surely forget her, as an ingrate a benefit? 

 

bàlaputràü guõavatãü kulaèlàghyàü pativratàm | 

devãmarhasi na tyaktuü klãvaþ pràptàmiva èriyam || 6.33 

 

33. `Thou wilt not surely abandon thy queen, endowed with all virtues, illustrious for 

her family, devoted to her husband and with a young son, as a coward the royal dignity 

within his reach? 

 

putraü yàèodharaü èlàghyaü yaèodharmabhÔtàü varaþ | 

bàlamarhasi na tyaktuü vyasanãvottamaü yaèaþ || 6.34 

 

34. `Thou wilt not abandon the young son of Yaèodharà, worthy of all praise, thou the 

best of the cherishers of religion and fame, as a dissolute spendthrift his choicest glory? 

 

atha baüdhuü ca ràjyaü ca tyaktumeva kÔtà matiþ | 

màü nàrhasi vibho tyaktuü tvatpàdau hi gatirmama || 6.35 

 

35. `Or even if thy mind be resolved to abandon thy kindred and thy kingdom, thou 

wilt not, O master, abandon me, Þ thy feet are my only refuge. 
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nàsmi yàtuü puraü èakto dahyamànena cetasà | 

tvàmaraõye parityajya sumitra iva ràghavam || 6.36 

 

36. `I cannot go to the city with my soul thus burning, leaving thee behind in the forest 

as Sumitra1 left the son of Raghu. 

 

kiü hi vakùyati ràjà màü tvadÔte nagaraü gatam | 

vakùyàmyucitadarèitvàtkiü tavàütaþpuràõi và || 6.37 

 

37. `What will the king say to me, returning to the city without thee? or what shall I 

say to thy queens by way of telling them good news? 

 

yadapyàtthàpi nairguõyaü vàcyaü narapatàviti | 

kiü tadvakùyàmyabhåtaü te nirdoùasya muneriva || 6.38 

 

38. `As for what thou saidst, "thou must repeat my unworthiness to the king" Þ how 

shall I speak what is false of thee as of a sage without a fault? 

 

hÔdayena salajjena jihvayà sajjamànayà | 

ahaü yadyapi và bråyàü kastacchraddhàtumarhati || 6.39 

 

39. `Or even if I ventured to speak it with a heart ashamed and a tongue cleaving to 

my mouth, who would think of believing it? 

 

yo hi caüdramasastaikùõya kathayecchraddadhãta và | 

sa doùàüstava doùajÿa kathayecchraddadhãta và || 6.40 

 

40. `He who would tell of or believe the fierceness of the moon, might tell of or believe 

thy faults, O physician of faults. 

 

sànukroèasya satataü nityaü karuõavedinaþ | 

snigdhatyàgo na sadÔèo nivartasva prasãda me || 6.41 

 

41. `Him who is always compassionate and who never fails to feel pity, it ill befits to 

abandon one who loves, Þ turn back and have mercy on me.' 

 

iti èokàbhibhåtasya èrutvà chaüdasya bhàùitam | 

svasthaþ paramayà dhÔtyà jagàda vadatàü varaþ || 6.42 

 

42. Having heard these words of Chaüda overcome with sorrow, Þ self-possessed with 

the utmost firmness the best of speakers answered: 

 

                                         
1 This is the Samantra of the Ràmàyaõa II, 57. 
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madviyogaü prati cchaüda saütàpastyajyatàmayam | 

nànàbhàvo hi niyataü pÔthagjàtiùu dehiùu || 6.43 

 

43. `Abandon this distress, Chaüda, regarding thy separation from me, Þ change is 

inevitable in corporeal beings who are subject to different births. 

 

svajanaü yadyapi snehànna tyajeyaü mumukùayà | 

mÔtyuranyonyamavaèànasmàn saütyàjayiùyati || 6.44 

 

44. `Even if I through affection were not to abandon my kindred in my desire for 

liberation, death would still make us helplessly abandon one another. 

 

mahatyà tÔùõayà duþkhairgarbheõàsmi yayà dhÔtaþ | 

tasyà niùphalayatnàyàþ kvàhaü màtuþ kva sà mama || 6.45 

 

45. `She, my mother, by whom I was borne in the womb with great thirst and pains, Þ 

where am I now with regard to her, all her efforts fruitless, and where is she with 

regard to me? 

 

vàsavÔkùe samàgamya vigacchaüti yathàüóajàþ | 

niyataü viprayogàütastathà bhåtasamàgamaþ || 6.46 

 

46. `As birds go to their roosting-tree and then depart, so the meeting of beings 

inevitably ends in separation. 

 

sametya ca yathà bhåyo vyapayàüti valàhakàþ | 

saüyogo viprayogaèca tathà me pràõinàü mataþ || 6.47 

 

47. `As clouds, having come together, depart asunder again, such I consider the meeting 

and parting of living things. 

 

yasmàdyàti ca loko 'yaü vipralabhya parasparam | 

mamatvaü na kùamaü tasmàtsvapnabhåte samàgame || 6.48 

 

48. `And since this world goes away, each one of us deceiving the other, Þ it is not 

right to think anything thine own in a time of union which is a dream. 

 

sahajena viyujyaüte parõaràgeõa pàdapàþ | 

anyenànyasya vièleùaþ kiü punarna bhaviùyati || 6.49 

 

49. `Since the trees are parted from the innate colour of their leaves, why should there 

not still more be the parting of two things which are alien to each other? 

 

tadevaü sati saütàpaü mà kàrùãþ saumya gamyatàm | 

laübate yadi tu sneho gatvàpi punaràvraja || 6.50 

 

50. `Therefore, since it is so, grieve not, my good friend, but go; or if thy love lingers, 

then go and afterwards return. 
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bråyàècàsmàsvanàkùepaü janaü kapilavastuni | 

tyajyatàü tadgataþ snehaþ èråyatàü càsya niècayaþ || 6.51 

 

51. `Say, without reproaching us, to the people in Kapilavastu, ßLet your love for him 

be given up, and hear his resolve. 

 

kùiprameùyati và kÔtvà jaràmÔtyukùayaü kila | 

akÔtàrtho niràlaübo nidhanaü yàsyatãti và || 6.52 

 

52. ßEither he will quickly come back, having destroyed old age and death; or else he 

will himself perish, having failed in his purpose and lost hold of every support."' 

 

iti tasya vacaþ èrutvà kaüthakasturagottamaþ | 

jihvayà lilihe pàdau vàùpamuùõaü mumoca ca || 6.53 

 

53. Having heard his words, Kaüthaka, the noblest of steeds, licked his feet with his 

tongue and dropped hot tears. 

 

jàlinà svastikàükena vakramadhyena pàõinà | 

àmamarèa kumàrastaü babhàùe ca vayasyavat || 6.54 

 

54. With his hand whose fingers were united with a membrane and which was marked 

with the auspicious svastika, and with its middle part curved,1 the prince stroked him 

and addressed him like a friend: 

 

muüca kaüthaka mà vàùpaü darèiteyaü sadaèvatà | 

mÔùyatàü saphalaþ èãghraü èramaste 'yaü bhaviùyati || 6.55 

 

55. `Shed not tears, Kaüthaka, this thy perfect equine nature has been proved, Þ bear 

with it, this thy labour will soon have its fruit.' 

 

maõitsaruü chaüdakahastasaüsthaü tataþ sa dhãro nièitaü gÔhãtvà | 

koèàdasiü kàücanabhakticitraü vilàdivàèãviùamudbabarha || 6.56 

 

56. Then seizing the sharp jewelled sword which was in Chaüdaka's hand, he 

resolutely drew out from the sheath the blade decked with golden ornaments, like a 

serpent from its hole. 

 

niùkàsya taü cotpalapattranãlaü ciccheda citraü mukuñaü sakeèam | 

vikãryamàõàüèukamaütarãkùe cikùepa cainaü sarasãva haüsam || 6.57 

 

57. Having drawn it forth, dark blue like a blue lotus petal, he cut his decorated tiara 

and his hair, and he tossed it with its scattered muslin into the air as a grey goose into 

a lake. 

                                         
1 Professor Keilhorn suggests cakra-madhyena, `with a wheel in its centre', cf. VIII, 55. 
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påjàbhilàùeõa ca bàhumànyàddivaukasastaü jagÔhuþ praviddham | 

yathàvadenaü divi devasaüghà divyairvièeùairmahayàü ca cakruþ || 6.58 

 

58. And the heavenly beings, with a longing to worship it, seized it respectfully as it 

was thrown up; and the divine hosts paid it due adoration in heaven with celestial 

honours. 

 

muktvà tvalaükàrakalatravattàü èrãvipravàsaü èirasaèca kÔtvà | 

dÔùñvàüèukaü kàücanahaüsacitram vanyaü sa dhãro 'bhicakàükùa vàsaþ || 6.59 

 

59. Having thus divorced his ornaments and banished all royal magnificence from his 

head, and seeing his muslin floating away like a golden goose, the stedfast prince 

desired a sylvan dress. 

 

tato mÔgavyàdhavapurdivaukà bhàvaü viditvàsya vièuddhabhàvaþ | 

kàùàyavastro 'bhiyayau samãpaü taü èàkyaràjaprabhavo 'bhyuvàca || 6.60 

 

60. Then a celestial being, wearing the form of a hunter, pure in heart, knowing his 

thoughts, approached near him in dark-red garments; and the son of the øàkya king 

thus addressed him: 

 

èivaü ca kàùàyamÔùidhvajaste na yujyate hiüsramidaü dhanuèca | 

tatsaumya yadyasti na saktiratra mahyaü prayacchedamidaü gÔhàõa || 6.61 

 

61. `Thy red garments are auspicious, the sign of a saint; but this destructive bow is not 

befitting; therefore, my good friend, if there is no strong preference in the matter, do 

thou give me that dress and take this of mine.' 

 

vyàdho 'bravãtkàmada kàmamàràdanena vièvàsya mÔgàn nihatya | 

arthastu èakropama yadyanena haüta pratãcchànaya èuklametat || 6.62 

 

62. The hunter replied, `It has given me my desire,1 O giver of desires, as by this I have 

inspired animals with confidence and then killed them; but if thou hast need of it, O 

thou who art like Indra, accept it at once and give me the white dress.' 

 

pareõa harùeõa tataþ sa vanyaü jagràha vàso 'üèukamutsasarja | 

vyàdhastu divyaü vapureva bibhrat tacchuklamàdàya divaü jagàma || 6.63 

 

63. With extreme joy he then took that sylvan dress and gave away the linen one; and 

the hunter, assuming his heavenly form, having taken the white garment, went to 

heaven. 

 

                                         
1 I have taken àràt as from à + rà, but Professor Keilhorn suggests that it might mean `near'. 

`Although in this dress I make the deer come confidently close to me and then kill them, yet 

take it if you want it'. [The Tibetan seems to have read kàmasàràt,ÞŸdodÊpa sÿinÊpo las, 

`from essence of desire'. H.W.] 
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tataþ kumàraèca sa càèvagopastasmiüstathà yàti visismiyàte | 

àraõyake vàsasi caiva bhåyastasminnakàrùñàü bahumànamàèu || 6.64 

 

64. Then the prince and the attendant of the horse were filled with wonder as he was 

thus going, and forthwith they paid great honour anew to that sylvan dress. 

 

chaüdaü tataþ sàèrumukhaü visÔjya kàùàyasaüvidvÔtakãrtibhÔtsaþ | 

yenàèramastena yayau mahàtmà saüdhyàbhrasaüvãta ivàdriràjaþ || 6.65 

 

65. Then the great-souled one, having dismissed the weeping Chaüda, and wearing his 

fame veiled by the sign of the red garment, went towards the hermitage, like the king 

of mountains wrapped in an evening cloud. 

 

tatastathà bhartari ràjyaniþspÔhe tapovanaü yàti vivarõavàsasi | 

bhujau samutkùipya tataþ sa vàjibhÔdbhÔèaü vicukroèa papàta ca kùitau || 6.66 

 

66. While his master, thus regardless of his kingdom, was going to the ascetic-wood in 

mean garments, the groom, tossing up his arms, wailed bitterly and fell on the ground. 

 

vilokya bhåyaèca ruroda sasvaraü hayaü bhujàbhyàmupaguhya kaüthakam | 

tato niràèo vilapanmuhurmuhuryayau èarãreõa puraü na cetasà || 6.67 

 

67. Having looked again he wept aloud, and embraced the horse Kaüthaka with his 

arms; and then, hopeless and repeatedly lamenting, he went in body to the city, not in 

soul. 

 

kvacitpradadhyau vilalàpa ca kvacit kvacitpracaskhàla papàta ca kvacit | 

ato vrajan bhaktivaèena duþkhitaècacàra bahvãravaèaþ pathi kriyàþ || 6.68 

 

68. Sometimes he pondered, sometimes he lamented, sometimes he stumbled, and 

sometimes he fell; and so going along, wretched through his devoted attachment, he 

performed all kinds of actions in the road without conscious will. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye chaüdakanivartanaü nàma ùaùñhaþ sargaþ || 6 || 

[Such is the sixth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called The Dismissal of Chaüdaka] 
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Book VII: [Tapovanapraveèo] 
[Entry into the Penance Grove] 

 

tato visÔjyàèrumukhaü rudaütaü chaüdaü vanacchaüdatayà niràsthaþ | 

sarvàrthasiddho vapuùàbhibhåya tamàèramaü siddhamiva prapede || 7.1 

 

1. Then having left the weeping tear-faced Chaüda, Þ indifferent to all things in his 

longing for the forest, he by whom all objects are accomplished, overpowering the 

place by his beauty, entered that hermitage as if it were fully blessed. 

 

sa ràjasånurmÔgaràjagàmã mÔgàjiraü tanmÔgavat praviùñaþ | 

lakùmãviyukto 'pi èarãralakùmyà cakùåüùi sarvàèramiõàü jahàra || 7.2 

 

2. He the prince with a gait like the lion's, having entered that arena of deer, himself 

like a deer, Þ by the beauty of his person, even though bereft of his magnificence, 

attracted the eyes of all the dwellers in the hermitage. 

 

sthità hi hastasthayugàstathaiva kautåhalàccakradharàþ sadàràþ | 

tamiüdrakalpaü dadÔèurna jagmurdhuryà ivàrdhàvanataiþ èirobhiþ || 7.3 

 

3. The drivers of wheeled carriages also, with their wives, stood still in curiosity, 

holding the yokes in their hands, Þ they gazed on him who was like Indra, and moved 

not, standing like their beasts of burden with their heads half bent down. 

 

vipràèca gatvà bahiridhmahetoþ pràptàþ samitpuùpapavitrahastàþ | 

tapaþpradhànàþ kÔtabuddhayo 'pi taü draùñumãyurna mañhànabhãyuþ || 7.4 

 

4. And the Bràhmans who had gone outside for the sake of fuel, having come with 

their hands full of fuel, flowers, and kusa grass, Þ pre-eminent as they were in 

penances, and proficients in wisdom, went to see him, and went not to their cells. 

 

hÔùñàèca kekà mumucurmayårà dÔùñvàübudaü nãlamivonnamaütam | 

èaùpàõi hitvàbhimukhàèca tasthurmÔgàècalàkùà mÔgacàriõaèca || 7.5 

 

5. Delighted the peacocks uttered their cries, as if they had seen a dark-blue cloud 

rising up; and leaving the young grass and coming forward, the deer with restless eyes 

and the ascetics who grazed like deer1 stood still. 

 

dÔùñvà tamikùvàkukulapradãpaü jvalaütamudyaütamivàüèumaütam | 

kÔte 'pi dohe janitapramodàþ prasusruvurhomaduhaèca gàvaþ || 7.6 

 

6. Beholding him, the lamp of the race of Ikùvàku, shining like the rising sun, Þ even 

though their milking was over, being filled with joy, the oblation-giving cows poured 

forth their milk. 

 

                                         
1 A form of ascetic observance, see Mahàbh. I, 3644; V, 4072. Cf. infra, èloka (verse) 15. 
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kaècidvasånàmayamaùñamaþ syàtsyàdaèvinoranyataraècyuto 'tra | 

ucceruruccairiti tatra vàcastaddarèanàdvismayajà munãnàm || 7.7 

 

7. `It is one of the eight Vasus or one of the two Aèvins, descended here,' Þ these 

words arose, uttered aloud by the sages in their astonishment at seeing him. 

 

lekharùabhasyeva vapurdvitãyaü dhàmeva lokasya caràcarasya | 

sa dyotayàmàsa vanaü hi kÔtsnaü yadÔcchayà sårya ivàvatãrõaþ || 7.8 

 

8. Like a second form of the lord of the gods, 1 like the personified glory of the 

universe, he lighted up the entire wood like the sun come down of his own accord. 

 

tataþ sa tairàèramibhiryathàvadabhyarcitaècopanimaütritaèca | 

pratyarcayàü dharmabhÔto babhåva svareõa bhàdràübudharopamena || 7.9 

 

9. Then he, being duly honoured and invited to enter by those dwellers in the 

hermitage, paid his homage to the saints, with a voice like a cloud in the rainy season.2 

 

kãrõaü tataþ puõyakÔtà janena svargàbhikàmena vimokùakàmaþ | 

tamàèramaü so 'nucacàra dhãrastapàüsi citràõi nirãkùamàõaþ || 7.10 

 

10. He, the wise one, longing for liberation, traversed that hermitage filled with the 

holy company desirous of heaven, Þ gazing at their strange penances. 

 

tapovikàràüèca nirãkùya saumyastapovane tatra tapodhanànàm | 

tapasvinaü kaücidanuvrajaütaü tattvaü vijijÿàsuridaü babhàùe || 7.11 

 

11. He, the gentle one, having seen the different kinds of penance practised by the 

ascetics in that sacred grove, Þ desiring to know the truth, thus addressed one of the 

ascetics who was following him: 

 

tatpårvamadyàèramadarèanaü me yasmàdimaü dharmavidhiü na jàne | 

tasmàdbhavànarhati bhàùituü me yo niècayo yaü prati vaþ pravÔttaþ || 7.12 

 

12. `Since this to-day is my first sight of a hermitage I do not understand this rule of 

penance; therefore will your honour kindly explain to me what resolve possesses each 

one of you.' 

 

tato dvijàtiþ sa tapovihàraþ èàkyarùabhàyarùabhavikramàya | 

kramena tasmai kathayàücakàra tapovièeùaü tapasaþ phalaü ca || 7.13 

 

13. Then the Bràhman well-versed in penance told in order to that bull of the øàkyas, a 

very bull in prowess, all the various kinds of penance and the fruit thereof. 

 

                                         
1 Lekharùabha is a rare name of Indra. 
2 A conjectural reading. 
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agràmyamannaü salilapraråóhaü parõàni toyaü phalamålameva | 

yathàgamaü vÔttiriyaü munãnàü bhinnàstu te te tapasàü vikalpàþ || 7.14 

 

14. `Uncultivated food, growing out of the water, leaves, water, and roots and fruits, Þ 

this is the fare of the saints according to the sacred texts; but the different alternatives 

of penance vary. 

 

uüchena jãvaüti khagà ivànye tÔõàni kecinmÔgavaccaraüti | 

kecidbhujaügaiþ saha vartayaüti valmãkabhåtà iva màrutena || 7.15 

 

15. `Some live like the birds on gleaned corn, others graze on grass like the deer, others 

live on air with the snakes, as if turned into ant-hills.1 

 

aèmaprayatnàrjitavÔttayo 'nye kecitsvadaütàpahatànnabhakùàþ | 

kÔtvà paràrthaü èrapaõaü tathànye kurvaüti kàryaü yadi èeùamasti || 7.16 

 

16. `Others win their nourishment with great effort from stones, others eat corn ground 

with their own teeth; some, having boiled for others, dress for themselves what may 

chance to be left. 

 

kecijjalaklinnajañàkalàpà dviþ pàvakaü juhvati maütrapårvam | 

mãnaiþ samaü kecidapo vigàhya vasaüti kårmollikhitaiþ èarãraiþ || 7.17 

 

17. `Others, with their tufts of matted hair continually wet with water, twice offer 

oblations to Agni with hymns; others plunging like fishes into the water dwell there 

with their bodies scratched by tortoises. 

 

evaüvidhaiþ kàlacitaistapobhiþ parairdivaü yàütyaparairnÔlokam | 

duþkhena màrgeõa sukhaü kùiyaüti duþkhaü hi dharmasya vadaüti målam || 

7.18 

 

18. `By such penances endured for a time, Þ by the higher they attain heaven, by the 

lower the world of men; by the path of pain they eventually dwell in happiness, Þ 

pain, they say, is the root of merit.' 

 

ityevamàdi dvipadeüdravatsaþ èrutvà vacastasya tapodhanasya | 

adÔùñatattvo 'pi na saütutoùa èanairidaü càtmagataü jagàda || 7.19 

 

19. The king's son, having heard this speech of the ascetic, even though he saw no lofty 

truth in it,2 was not content, but gently uttered these thoughts to himself: 

 

                                         
1 Cf. the legend of the princess Sukanyà, given in Wilson's note, Hindu Drama, I, p. 263. 
2 Cf. Beal, 517 (or perhaps `though he had not himself yet attained the highest truth'). 
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duþkhàtmakaü naikavidhaü tapaèca svargapradhànaü tapasaþ phalaü ca | 

lokàèca sarve pariõàmavaütaþ svalpe èramaþ khalvayamàèramàõàm || 7.20 

 

20. `The penance is full of pain and of many kinds, and the fruit of the penance is 

mainly heaven at its best, and all the worlds are subject to change; verily the labour of 

the hermitages is spent for but little gain. 

 

èriyaü ca baüdhån viùayàüèca hitvà ye svargahetau niyamaü caraüti | 

te viprayuktàþ khalu gaütukàmà mahattaraü svaü vanameva bhåyaþ || 7.21 

 

21. `Those who abandoning wealth, kindred, and worldly objects, undertake vows for 

the sake of heaven, Þ they, when parted, only wish to go to a still greater wood of 

their own again.1 

 

kàyaklamairyaèca tapo 'bhidhànaiþ pravÔttimàkàükùati kàmahetoþ | 

saüsàradoùànaparãkùamàõo duþkhena so 'nvicchati duþkhameva || 7.22 

 

22. `He who by all these bodily toils which are called penances, seeks a sphere of action 

for the sake of desire, Þ not examining the inherent evils of mundane existence, he 

only seeks pain by pain. 

 

tràsaèca nityaü maraõàtprajànàü yatnena cecchaüti punaþ prasåtim | 

satyàü pravÔttau niyataèca mÔtyustatraiva magno yata eva bhãtaþ || 7.23 

 

23. `There is ever to living creatures fear from death, and they with all their efforts 

seek to be born again; where there is action, there must inevitably be death, Þ he is 

always drowned therein, just because he is afraid. 

 

ihàrthameke pravièaüti khedaü svargàrthamanye èramamàpnuvaüti | 

sukhàrthamàèàkÔpaõo 'kÔtàrthaþ patatyanarthe khalu jãvalokaþ || 7.24 

 

24. `Some undergo misery for the sake of this world, others meet toil for the sake of 

heaven; all living beings, wretched through hope and always missing their aim, fall 

certainly for the sake of happiness into misery. 

 

na khalvayaü garhita eva yatno yo hãnamutsÔjya vièeùagàmã | 

pràjÿaiþ samànena parièrameõa kàryaü tu tadyatra punarna kàryam || 7.25 

 

25. `It is not the effort itself which I blame, Þ which flinging aside the base pursues a 

high path of its own; but the wise, by all this common toil, ought to attain that state in 

which nothing needs ever to be done again. 

 

                                         
1 Their desired heaven will only be a fresh penance-grove. 
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èarãrapãóà tu yadãha dharmaþ sukhaü èarãrasya bhavatyadharmaþ | 

dharmeõa càpnoti sukhaü paratra tasmàdadharmaü phalatãha dharmaþ || 7.26 

 

26. `If the mortification of the body here is religion, then the body's happiness is only 

irreligion; but by religion a man obtains happiness in the next world, therefore religion 

here bears irreligion as its fruit. 

 

yataþ èarãraü manaso vaèena pravartate vàpi nivartate và | 

yukto damaècetasa eva tasmàccittàdÔte kàùñhasamaü èarãram || 7.27 

 

27. `Since it is only by the mind's authority that the body either acts or ceases to act, 

therefore to control the thought is alone befitting, Þ without the thought the body is 

like a log. 

 

àhàraèuddhyà yadi puõyamiùñaü tasmànmÔgàõàmapi puõyamasti | 

ye càpi bàhyàþ puruùàþ phalebhyo bhàgyàparàdhena paràïmukhatvàt || 7.28 

 

28. `If merit is gained by purity of food, then there is merit also in the deer; and in 

those men also who live as outcasts from all enjoyments, through being estranged from 

them by the fault of their destiny. 

 

duþkhe 'bhisaüdhistvatha puõyahetuþ sukhe 'pi kàryo nanu so 'bhisaüdhiþ | 

atha pramàõaü na sukhe 'bhisaüdhirduþkhe pramàõaü nanu nàbhisaüdhiþ || 

7.29 

 

29. `If the deliberate choice of pain is a cause of merit, why should not that same 

choice be directed to pleasure? If you say that the choice of pleasure carries no 

authority, is not the choice of pain equally without authority? 

 

tathaiva ye karmavièuddhihetoþ spÔèaütyapastãrthamiti pravÔttàþ | 

tatràpi toùo hÔdi kevalo 'yaü na pàvayiùyaüti hi pàpamàpaþ || 7.30 

 

30. `So too those who for the sake of purifying their actions, earnestly sprinkle water 

on themselves, saying, "this is a sacred spot," Þ even there this satisfaction resides only 

in the heart, Þ for waters will not cleanse away sin. 

 

spÔùñaü hi yadyadguõavadbhiraübhastattatpÔthivyàü yadi tãrthamiùñam | 

tasmàdguõàneva paraimi tãrthamàpastu niþsaüèayamàpa eva || 7.31 

 

31. `The water which has been touched by the virtuous, Þ that is the spot, if you wish 

for a sacred spot on the earth; therefore I count as a place of pilgrimage only the 

virtues of a virtuous man',1 Þ water without doubt is only water.' 

 

                                         
1 Guõàn eva? 
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iti sma tattadbahuyuktiyuktaü jagàda càstaü ca yayau vivasvàn | 

tato havirdhåmavivarõavÔkùaü tapaþpraèàütaü sa vanaü viveèa || 7.32 

 

32. Thus he uttered his discourse full of various arguments, and the sun went down into 

the west; then he entered the grove where penances had now ceased and whose trees 

were gray with the smoke of the (evening) oblations; 

 

abhyuddhÔtaprajvalitàgnihotraü kÔtàbhiùekarùijanàvakãrõam | 

jàpyasvanàkåjitadevakoùñhaü dharmasya karmàütamiva pravÔttam || 7.33 

 

33. Where the sacred fires had been duly transferred when kindled to other spots, Þ 

all crowded with the holy hermits who had performed their ablutions, and with the 

shrines of the gods murmuring with the muttered prayers, Þ it seemed all alive like 

the full service of religion in exercise. 

 

kàècinnièàstatra nièàkaràbhaþ parãkùamàõaèca tapàüsyuvàsa | 

sarvaü parikùepya tapaèca matvà tasmàttapaþkùetratalàjjagàma || 7.34 

 

34. He spent several nights there, himself like the moon, examining their penances; and 

he departed from that penance-field, feeling that he had comprehended the whole 

nature of penance. 

 

anvavrajannàèramiõastatastaü tadråpamàhàtmyagatairmanobhiþ | 

deèàdanàryairabhibhåyamànànmahàrùayo dharmamivàpayàütam || 7.35 

 

35. The dwellers of the hermitage followed him with their minds fixed on the greatness 

of soul visible in his person, as if they were great seers beholding Religion herself, 

withdrawn from a land invaded by the base. 

 

tato jañàvalkalacãrakhelàüstapodhanàüècaiva sa tàndadarèa | 

tapàüsi caiùàmanubudhyamànastasthau èive èrãmati màrgavÔkùe || 7.36 

 

36. Then he looked on all those ascetics with their matted hair, bark garments, and rag-

strips waving, and he stood considering their penances under an auspicious and noble 

tree by the way-side. 

 

athopasÔtyàèramavàsinastaü manuùyavaryaü parivàrya tasthuþ | 

vÔddhaèca teùàü bahumànapårvaü kalena sàmnà giramityuvàca || 7.37 

 

37. Then the hermits having approached stood surrounding the best of men; and an old 

man from among them thus addressed him respectfully in a gentle voice: 

 

tvayyàgate pårõa ivàèramo 'bhåtsaüpadyate èånya iva prayàte | 

tasmàdimaü nàrhasi tàta hàtuü jijãviùordehamiveùñamàyuþ || 7.38 

 

38. `At thy coming the hermitage seems to have become full, it becomes as it were 

empty when thou art gone, Þ therefore, my son, thou wilt not surely desert it, as the 

loved life the body of one who wishes to live. 
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brahmarùiràjarùisurarùijuùñaþ puõyaþ samãpe himavàn hi èailaþ | 

tapàüsi tànyeva tapodhanànàü yatsaünikarùàdbahulãbhavaüti || 7.39 

 

39. `In front stands the holy mountain Himavat, inhabited by Brahmarùis, ràjarùis, and 

surarùis; by whose mere presence the merit of these penances becomes multiplied to the 

ascetics. 

 

tãrthàni puõyànyabhitastathaiva sopànabhåtàni nabhastalasya | 

juùñàni dharmàtmabhiràtmavadbhirdevarùibhiècaiva mahàrùibhièca || 7.40 

 

40. `Near us also are holy spots of pilgrimage, which become ladders to heaven; loved 

by divine sages and saints whose souls are intent on devotion and who keep their souls 

in perfect control. 

 

itaèca bhåyaþ kùamamuttaraiva diksevituü dharmavièeùahetoþ | 

na hi kùamaü dakùiõato budhena padaü bhavedekamapi prayàtum || 7.41 

 

41. `From hence, again, the Northern quarter is especially to be fitly followed for the 

sake of preeminent merit; even one who was wise starting towards the south could not 

advance one single step. 

 

tapovane 'sminnatha niùkriyo và saükãrõadharmà patito 'èucirvà | 

dÔùñastvayà yena na te vivatsà tadbråhi yàvadrucito 'stu vàsaþ || 7.42 

 

42. `Hast thou seen in this sacred grove one who neglects all ceremonies or who follows 

confused ceremonies or an outcast or one impure, that thou dost not desire to dwell 

here? Speak it out, and let the abode be welcomed. 

 

ime hi vàüchaüti tapaþsahàyaü taponidhànapratimaü bhavaütam | 

vàsastvayà hãüdrasamena sàrdhaü vÔhaspaterabhyudayàvahaþ syàt || 7.43 

 

43. `These hermits here desire thee as their companion in penance, thee who art like a 

storehouse of penance, Þ to dwell with thee who art like Indra would bring prosperity 

even to VÔhaspati.' 

 

ityevamukte sa tapasvimadhye tapasvimukhyena manãùimukhyaþ | 

bhavapraõàèàya kÔtapratijÿaþ svaü bhàvamaütargatamàcacakùe || 7.44 

 

44. He, the chief of the wise, when thus addressed in the midst of the ascetics by their 

chiefÞhaving resolved in his mind to put an end to all existence Þ thus uttered his 

inward thought: 
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Ôjvàtmanàü dharmabhÔtàü munãnàmiùñàtithitvàtsvajanopamànam | 

evaüvidhairmàü prati bhàvajàtaiþ prãtiþ paràtmà janitaèca màrgaþ || 7.45 

 

45. `The upright-souled saints, the upholders of religion, become the very ideal of our 

own kindred through their delight in showing hospitality; by all these kind feelings of 

thine towards me affection is produced in me and the path which regards the self as 

supreme1 is revealed. 

 

snigdhàbhiràbhirhÔdayaügamàbhiþ samàsataþ snàta ivàsmi vàgbhiþ | 

ratièca me dharmanavagrahasya vispaüdità saüprati bhåya eva || 7.46 

 

46. `I seem to be all at once bathed by these gentle heart-touching words of thine, and 

the joy now throbs in me once more which I felt when I first grasped the idea of 

dharma. 

 

evaü pravÔttàn bhavataþ èaraõyànatãva saüdarèitapakùapàtàn | 

yàsyàmi hitveti mamàpi duþkhaü yathaiva baüdhåüstyajatastathaiva || 7.47 

 

47. `There is sorrow to me when I reflect that I shall have to depart, leaving you who 

are thus engaged, you who are such a refuge and who have shown such excessive 

kindness to me, Þ just as there was when I had to leave my kindred behind. 

 

svargàya yuùmàkamayaü tu dharmo mamàbhilàùastvapunarbhavàya | 

asmin vane yena na me vivatsà bhinnaþ pravÔttyà hi nivÔttidharmaþ || 7.48 

 

48. `But this devotion of yours is for the sake of heaven, Þ while my desire is that 

there may be no fresh birth; therefore I wish not to dwell in this wood; the nature of 

cessation is different from that of activity. 

 

tannàratirme na paràpacàro vanàdito yena parivrajàmi | 

dharme sthitàþ pårvayugànuråpe sarve bhavaüto hi mahàrùikalpàþ || 7.49 

 

49. `It is not therefore any dislike on my part or the wrong conduct of another, which 

makes me go away from this wood; for ye are all like great sages, standing fast in the 

religious duties which are in accordance with former ages. 

 

tato vacaþ sånÔtamarthavacca suèlakùõamojasvi ca garvitaü ca | 

èrutvà kumàrasya tapasvinaste vièeùayuktaü bahumànamãyuþ || 7.50 

 

50. Then having heard the prince's discourse, gracious and of deep meaning, gentle, 

strong, and full of dignity, the ascetics paid him especial honour. 

 

                                         
1 Obscure, cf. Mahàbh. V, 1593. 
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kaèciddvijastatra tu bhasmaèàyã pràüèuþ èikhã dàravacãravàsàþ | 

àpiügalàkùastanudãrghaghoõaþ kuüóodahasto giramityuvàca || 7.51 

 

51. But a certain Bràhman who was lying there in the ashes, tall and wearing his hair 

in a tuft, and clothed in the bark of trees, with reddish eyes and a thin long nose, and 

carrying a pot with water1 in his hand, thus lifted his voice: 

 

dhãmannudàraþ khalu niècayaste yastvaü yuvà janmani dÔùñadoùaþ | 

svargàpavargau hi vicàrya samyagyasyàpavarge matirasti so 'sti || 7.52 

 

52. `O sage, brave indeed is thy purpose, who, young as thou art, hast seen the evils of 

birth; he who, having pondered thoroughly heaven and liberation, makes up his mind 

for liberation, Þ he is indeed brave! 

 

yajÿaistapobhirniyamaièca taistaiþ svargaü yiyàsaüti hi ràgavaütaþ | 

ràgeõa sàrdhaü ripuõeva yuddhvà mokùaü parãpsaüti tu sattvavaütaþ || 7.53 

 

53. `By all those various sacrifices, penances and vows the slaves of passion desire to go 

to heaven; but the strong, having battled with passion as with an enemy, desire to 

obtain liberation. 

 

tadbuddhireùà yadi niècità te tårõaü bhavàn gacchatu viüdhyakoùñham | 

asau munistatra vasatyaràóo yo naiùñhike èreyasi labdhacakùuþ || 7.54 

 

54. `If this is thy settled purpose, go quickly to Viüdhyakoùñha; the Muni Aràóa lives 

there who has gained an insight into absolute bliss. 

 

tasmàdbhavàÿchroùyati tattvamàrgaü satyàü rucau saüpratipatsyate ca | 

yathà tu paèyàmi matistavaiùà tasyàpi yàsyatyavadhåya buddhim || 7.55 

 

55. `From him thou wilt hear the path to truth, and if thou hast a desire for it, thou 

wilt embrace it; but as I foresee, this purpose of thine will go on further, after having 

rejected his theory. 

 

puùñàèvaghoõaü vipulàyatàkùaü tàmràdharoùñhaü sitatãkùõadaüùñram | 

idaü hi vaktraü tanuraktajihvaü jÿeyàrõavaü pàsyati kÔtsnameva || 7.56 

 

56. `With the nose of a well-fed horse, large long eyes, a red lower lip, white sharp 

teeth, and a thin red tongue, Þ this face of thine will drink up the entire ocean of what 

is to be known. 

 

                                         
1 Conjectural. Dr. von BŒhtlingk suggests kuüóàvahasto, `the back of whose hand was like a 

kuõóa'. 
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gaübhãratà yà bhavatastvagàdhà yà dãptatà yàni ca lakùaõàni | 

àcàryakaü pràpsyasi tatpÔthivyàü yannarùibhiþ pårvayuge 'pyavàptam || 7.57 

 

57. `That unfathomed depth which characterises thee, that majesty and all those signs 

of thine, Þ they shall win a teacher's chair in the earth which was never won by sages 

even in a former age.' 

 

paramamiti tato nÔpàtmajastamÔùijanaü pratinaüdya niryayau | 

vidhivadanuvidhàya te 'pi taü pravivièuràèramiõastapovanam || 7.58 

 

58. The prince replied, `Very well,' and having saluted the company of sages he 

departed; the hermits also having duly performed to him all the rites of courtesy 

entered again into the ascetic grove. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye tapovanapraveèo nàma saptamaþ sargaþ || 7 || 

[Such is the seventh chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called Entry into the Penance Grove] 
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Book VIII: [Aütaþpuravilàpo] 
[Entry into the Penance Grove] 

 

tatasturaügàvacaraþ sa durmanàstathà vanaü bhartari nirmame gate | 

cakàra yatnaü pathi èokavigrahe tathàpi caivàèru na tasya cikùipe || 8.1 

 

1. Meanwhile the attendant of the horse, in deep distress, when his unselfish master 

thus went into the forest, made every effort in the road to dissolve1 his load of sorrow, 

and yet in spite of it all not a tear dropped from him. 

 

yamekaràtreõa tu bharturàjÿayà jagàma màrgaü saha tena vàjinà | 

iyàya bharturvirahaü viciütayaüstameva paüthànamahobhiraùñabhiþ || 8.2 

 

2. But the road which by his lord's command he had traversed in one night with that 

horse, Þ that same road he now travelled in eight days, pondering his lord's absence. 

 

hayaèca saujasvi cacàra kaüthakastatàma bhàvena babhåva nirmadaþ | 

alaükÔtaècàpi tathaiva bhåùaõairabhådgataèrãriva tena varjitaþ || 8.3 

 

3. And the horse Kaüthaka, though he still went on bravely, flagged and had lost all 

spirit in his heart; and decked though he was with ornaments, he had lost all his beauty 

when bereft of his master. 

 

nivÔtya caivàbhimukhastapovanaü bhÔèaü jiheùe karuõaü muhurmuhuþ | 

kùudhànvito 'pyadhvani èaùpamaübu và yathà purà nàbhinanaüda nàdade || 8.4 

 

4. And turning round towards that ascetic-grove, he neighed repeatedly with a 

mournful sound; and though pressed with hunger, he welcomed not nor tasted any 

grass or water on the road, as before.2 

 

tato vihãnaü kapilàhvayaü puraü mahàtmanà tena jagaddhitàtmanà | 

krameõa tau èånyamivopajagmaturdivàkareõeva vinàkÔtaü nabhaþ || 8.5 

 

5. Slowly they two at last came back to the city called after Kapila, which seemed 

empty when deserted by that hero who was bent on the salvation of the world, Þ like 

the sky bereft of the sun. 

 

                                         
1 Vigraha seems here to be used in an unusual sense. Cf. Tennyson's `Home they brought here 

warrior dead, &c'. 
2 I read nàbhinananda, supposing na to have been written on the margin and inserted at the 

wrong place, otherwise abhis must be used for abhi [This is confirmed by the Tibetan, which 

translates abhinananda by mïonÊpar ma dga. where mïonÊpar is the usual translation of the 

preposition abhi. H.W.] 
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sapuüóarãkairapi èobhitaü jalairalaükÔtaü puùpadharairnagairapi | 

tadeva tasyopavanaü vanopamaü gatapraharùairna raràja nàgaraiþ || 8.6 

 

6. Bright as it was with lotus-covered waters, adorned also with trees full of flowers, 

that garden of his, which was now like a forest, was no longer gay with citizens who 

had lost all their gladness. 

 

tato bhramadbhirdièi dãnamànasairanujjvalairvàùpahatekùaõairnaraiþ | 

nivàryamàõàviva tàvubhau puraü èanairajaþsnàtamivàbhijagmatuþ || 8.7 

 

7. Then those two, Þ who were as it were silently forbidden by the sad inhabitants 

who were wandering in that direction, their brightness gone and their eyes dim with 

tears, Þ slowly entered the city which seemed all bathed in gloom. 

 

nièamya ca srastaèarãragàminau vinàgatau èàkyakularùabheõa tau | 

mumoca vàùpaü pathi nàgaro janaþ purà rathe dàèaratherivàgate || 8.8 

 

8. Having heard that they had returned with their limbs all relaxed, coming back 

without the pride of the øàkya race, the men of the city shed tears in the road, as when 

in old days the chariot of the son of Daèaratha came back. 

 

atha bruvaütaþ samupetamanyavo janàþ pathi cchaüdakamàgatàèravaþ | 

kva ràjaputraþ kularàùñravardhano hÔtastvayàsàviti pÔùñhato 'nvayuþ || 8.9 

 

9. Full of wrath, the people followed Chaüdaka in the road, crying behind him with 

tears, `Where is the king's son, the glory of his race and kingdom? he has been stolen 

away by thee.' 

 

tataþ sa tàn bhaktimato 'bravãjjanànnareüdraputraü na parityajàmyaham | 

rudannahaü tena tu nirjane vane gÔhasthaveèaèca visarjitàviti || 8.10 

 

10. Then he said to those faithful ones, I have not left the king's son; but by him in the 

uninhabited forest I weeping and the dress of a householder were abandoned together.' 

 

idaü vacastasya nièamya te janàþ suduùkaraü khalviti niècayaü yayuþ | 

patadvijahruþ salilaü na netrajaü mano niniüduèca phalàrthamàtmanaþ || 8.11 

 

11. Having heard these words of his those crowds adopted a most difficult resolve; they 

did not wipe away the tears which fell from their eyes, and they blamed their own 

(evil) hearts on account of the consequences of their actions; 

 

athocuradyaiva vièàma tadvanaü gataþ sa yatra dviparàjavikramaþ | 

jijãviùà nàsti hi tena no vinà yatheüdriyàõàü vigame èarãriõàm || 8.12 

 

12. Then they said, `Let us go this very day into that forest, whither he is gone, whose 

gait is like the king of elephants; without him we have no wish to live, like the senses 

when the souls depart. 
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idaü puraü tena vivarjitaü vanaü vanaü ca tattena samanvitaü puram | 

na èobhate tena hi no vinà puraü marutvatà vÔtravadhe yathà divam || 8.13 

 

13. `This city bereft of him is a forest, and that forest which possesses him is a city; the 

city without him has no charms for us, like heaven without the lord of the Maruts, 

when VÔtra was slain.'1 

 

punaþ kumàro vinivÔtta ityathau gavàkùamàlàþ pratipedire 'üganàþ | 

viviktapÔùñhaü ca nièamya vàjinaü punargavàkùàõi pidhàya cukruèuþ || 8.14 

 

14. Next the women crowded to the rows of windows, crying to one another, `The 

prince has returned;' but having heard that his horse had an empty back, they closed 

the windows again and wailed aloud. 

 

praviùñadãkùastu sutopalabdhaye vratena èokena ca khinnamànasaþ | 

jajàpa devàyatane naràdhipaècakàra tàstàèca yathàèrayàþ kriyàþ || 8.15 

 

15. But the king, having undertaken religious observances for the recovery of his son, 

with his mind distressed by the vow and the sorrow, was muttering prayers in the 

temple, and performing such rites as suited the occasion. 

 

tataþ sa vàùpapratipårõalocanasturaügamàdàya turaügamànasaþ | 8.16 

viveèa èokàbhihato nÔpàlayaü kùayaü vinãte ripuõeva bhartari || 

 

16. Then with his eyes filled with tears, Þ taking the horse, his whole soul fixed on the 

horse, Þ overcome with grief he2 entered the palace as if his master had been killed by 

an enemy. 

 

vigàhamànaèca nareüdramaüdiraü vilokayannaèruvahena cakùuùà | 

svareõa puùñena ruràva kaüthako janàya duþkhaü prativedayanniva || 8.17 

 

17. And entering the royal stable, looking about with his eyes full of tears, Kaüthaka 

uttered a loud sound, as if he were uttering his woe to the people. 

 

tataþ khagàèca kùayamadhyagocaràþ samãpabaddhàsturagàèca satkÔtàþ | 

hayasya tasya pratisasvanuþ svanaü nareüdrasånorupayànaèaükitàþ || 8.18 

 

18. Then the birds that fed in the middle of the house, and the carefully cherished 

horses that were tied near by, re-echoed the sound of that horse, thinking that it might 

be the return of the prince. 

 

                                         
1 Quoted by Ujjvaladatta, on Uõàdi-såtras I, 156. 
2 Sc. Chaüdaka. 
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janàèca harùàtièayena vaücità janàdhipàütaþpurasaünikarùagàþ | 

yathà hayaþ kaüthaka eùa heùate dhruvaü kumàro vièatãti menire || 8.19 

 

19. And the people, deceived by an excessive joy, who were in the neighbourhood of 

the king's inner apartments, thought in their hearts, `Since the horse Kaüthaka neighs, 

it must be that the prince is coming.' 

 

atipraharùàdatha èokamårchitàþ kumàrasaüdarèanalolalocanàþ | 

gÔhàdviniècakramuràèayà striyaþ èaratpayodàdiva vidyutaècalàþ || 8.20 

 

20. Then the women, who were fainting with sorrow, now in wild joy, with their eyes 

rolling to see the prince, rushed out of the palace full of hope, like flickering lightnings 

from an autumn cloud. 

 

vilaübaveèyo malinàüèukàübarà niraüjanairvàùpahatekùaõairmukhaiþ | 

kÔùõà vivarõàüjanayà vinàkÔtà divãva tàrà rajanãkùayàruõàþ || 8.21 

 

21. With their dress hanging down, and their linen garments soiled, their faces 

untouched by collyrium and with eyes dimmed by tears; dark and discoloured and 

destitute of all painting,1 like the stars in the sky, pale-red with the ending of night; 

 

araktatàmraiècaraõairanåpurairakuüóalairàrjavakarõikairmukhaiþ | 

svabhàvapãnairjaghanairamekhalairahàrayoktrairmuùitairiva stanaiþ || 8.22 

 

22. With their feet unstained by red, and undecked by anklets, Þ their faces without 

earrings, and their ears in their native simplicity, Þ their loins with only nature's 

fulness, and uncircled by any girdle, Þ and their bosoms bare of strings of pearls as if 

they had been robbed. 

 

nirãkùità vàùpaparãtalocanaü niràèrayaü chaüdakamaèvameva ca | 

vivarõavaktrà rurudurvaràüganà vanàütare gàva ivarùabhojjhitàþ || 8.23 

 

23. But when they saw Chaüdaka standing helpless, his eyes filled with tears, and the 

horse, the noble women wept with pale faces, like cows abandoned by the bull in the 

midst of the forest. 

 

tataþ savàùpà mahiùã mahãpateþ pranaùñavatsà mahiùãva vatsalà | 

pragÔhya bàhå nipapàta gautamã vilolaparõà kadalãva kàücanã || 8.24 

 

24. Then the king's principal queen Gautamã, like a fond cow that has lost her calf, fell 

bursting into tears on the ground with outstretched arms, like a golden plantain-tree 

with trembling leaves. 

 

                                         
1 Is aÿjanayà used here irregularly in the fem. to distinguish in from aÿjana, `the pinguent'? 
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hatatviùo 'nyàþ èithilàtmabàhavaþ striyo viùàdena vicetanà iva | 

na cukruèurnàèru jahurna èaèvasurna cetanà ullikhità iva sthitàþ || 8.25 

 

25. Some of the other women, bereft of their brightness and with arms and souls 

lifeless, and seeming to have lost their senses in their despondency, raised no cry, shed 

no tear, and breathed not, standing senseless as if painted.1 

 

adhãramanyàþ patièokamårchità vilocanaprasravaõairmukhaiþ striyaþ | 

siùiücire proùitacaüdanàn stanàn dharàdharaþ prasravaõairivopalàn || 8.26 

 

26. Others as having lost all self-control, fainting in their sorrow for their lord, their 

faces pouring tears from their eyes, watered their bosoms from which all sandal-wood 

was banished, like a mountain the rocks with its streams. 

 

mukhaièca tàsàü nayanàübutàóitaiþ raràja tadràjaniveèanaü tadà | 

navàübukàle 'übudavÔùñitàóitaiþ sravajjalaistàmarasairyathà saraþ || 8.27 

 

27. Then that royal palace was illumined with their faces pelted by the tears from their 

eyes, as a lake in the time of the first rains with its dripping lotuses pelted by the rain 

from the clouds. 

 

suvÔttapãnàügulibhirniraütarairabhåùaõairgåóhaèirairvaràüganàþ | 

uràüsi jaghnuþ kamalopamaiþ karaiþ svapallavairvàtacalà latà iva || 8.28 

 

28. The noble women beat their breasts with their lotus-like hands, falling incessantly, 

whose fingers were round and plump, which had their arteries hidden and bore no 

ornaments, Þ as creepers tossed by the wind strike themselves with their shoots. 

 

karaprahàrapracalaièca tà babhuryathàpi nàryaþ sahitonnataiþ stanaiþ | 

vanànilàghårõitapadmakaüpitaiþ rathàüganàmnàü mithunairivàpagàþ || 8.29 

 

29. And again how those women shine forth, as their bosoms rose up together after the 

blow from the hand, and trembled with the shock, like the streams, when their pairs of 

ruddy geese shake, as the lotuses on which they sit wave about with the wind from the 

wood.2 

 

yathà ca vakùàüsi karairapãóayaüstathaiva vakùobhirapãóayan karàn | 

akàrayaüstatra parasparaü vyathàþ karàgravakùàüsyabalà dayàlasàþ || 8.30 

 

30. As they pressed their breasts with their hands, so too they pressed their hands with 

their breasts, Þ dull to all feelings of pity, they made their hands and bosoms inflict 

mutual pains on each other. 

                                         
1 Conjectural. 
2 This is an obscure verse,Þyathàpi is not clear; I have taken yathà as a `how' of admiration. 

The latter lines seem to compare the hand swaying with the motion of the bosom to the bird 

seated on the tossed lotus. 
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tatastu roùapraviraktalocanà viùàdasaübaüdhakaùàyagadgadam | 

uvàca niþèvàsacalatpayodharà vigàdhaèokàèrudharà yaèodharà || 8.31 

 

31. Then thus spoke Yaèodharà, shedding tears with deep1 sorrow, her bosom heaving 

with her sighs, her eyes discoloured with aneer, and her voice choking with emotion 

through the influence of despondency: 

 

nièi prasuptàmavaèàü vihàya màü gataþ kva sa cchaüdaka manmanorathaþ | 

upàgate ca tvayi kaüthake ca me samaü gateùu triùu kaüpate manaþ || 8.32 

 

32. `Leaving me helplessly asleep in the night, whither, O Chaüdaka, is he, the desire 

of my heart, gone? and when thou and Kaüthaka are alone come back, while three 

went away together, my mind trembles. 

 

anàryamasnidghamamitrakarma me nÔèaüsa kÔtvà kimihàdya rodiùi | 

niyaccha vàùpaü bhava tuùñamànaso na saüvadatyaèru ca tacca karma te || 8.33 

 

33. `Why dost thou weep to-day, O cruel one, having done a dishonourable, pitiless, 

and unfriendly deed to me? Cease thy tears and be content in thy heart, Þ tears and 

that deed of thine ill agree. 

 

priyeõa vaèyena hitena sàdhunà tvayà sahàyena yathàrthakàriõà | 

gato 'ryaputro hyapunarnivÔttaye ramasva diùñyà saphalaþ èramastava || 8.34 

 

34. `Through thee, his dear obedient faithful loyal companion, always doing what was 

right, the son of my lord is gone never to return, Þ rejoice, Þ all hail! thy pains have 

gained their end. 

 

varaü manuùyasya vicakùaõo ripurna mitramapràjÿamayogapeèalam | 

suhÔdbruveõa hyavipaècità tvayà kÔtaþ kulasyàsya mahànupaplavaþ || 8.35 

 

35. `Better for a man a wise enemy rather than a foolish friend unskilled in 

emergencies; by thee, the unwise self-styled friend, a great calamity has been brought 

upon this family. 

 

imà hi èocyà vyavamuktabhåùaõàþ prasaktavàùpàvilaraktalocanàþ | 

sthite 'pi patyau himavanmahãsame pranaùñaèobhà vidhavà iva striyaþ || 8.36 

 

36. `These women are sorely to be pitied who have put away their ornaments, having 

their eyes red and dimmed with continuous tears, who are as it were desolate widows, 

though their lord still stands as unshaken as the earth or Mount Himavat. 

 

                                         
1 Is vigàdha for agàdha, or should we read vigàóha? 
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imàèca vikùiptaviñaükabàhavaþ prasaktapàràvatadãrghanisvanàþ | 

vinàkÔtàstena sahaiva rodhanairbhÔèaü rudaütãva vimànapaüktayaþ || 8.37 

 

37. `And these lines of palaces seem to weep aloud, flinging up their dovecots for arms, 

with the long unbroken moan of their doves, Þ separated verily, with him, from all 

who could restrain them. 

 

anarthakàmo 'sya janasya sarvathà turaügamo 'pi dhruvameùa kaüthakaþ | 

jahàra sarvasvamitastathà hi me jane prasupte nièi ratnacauravat || 8.38 

 

38. `Even that horse Kaüthaka without doubt desired my utter ruin; for he bore away 

from hence my treasure when all were sound asleep in the night, Þ like one who steals 

jewels. 

 

yadà samarthaþ khalu soóhumàgatàniùuprahàrànapi kiü punaþ kaèàþ | 

gataþ kaèàpàtabhayàt kathaü tvayaü èriyaü gÔhãtvà hÔdayaü ca me samam || 

8.39 

 

39. `When he was able to bear even the onsets of arrows, and still more the strokes of 

whips, Þ how then for fear of the fall of a whip, could he go carrying with him my 

prosperity and my heart together? 

 

anàryakarmà bhÔèamadya heùate nareüdradhiùõyaü pratipårayanniva | 

yadà tu nirvàhayati sma me priyaü tadà hi måkasturagàdhamo 'bhavat || 8.40 

 

40. `The base creature now neighs loudly, filling the king's palace with the sound; but 

when he carried away my beloved, then this vilest of horses was dumb. 

 

yadi hyaheùiùyata bodhayaÿjanaü khuraiþ kùitau vàpyakariùyata dhvanim | 

hanusvanaü vàjanayiùyaduttamaü na càbhaviùyanmama duþkhamãdÔèam || 8.41 

 

41. `If he had neighed and so woke up the people, or had even made a noise with his 

hoofs on the ground, or had made the loudest sound he could with his jaws, my grief 

would not have been so great.' 

 

itãha devyàþ paridevitàèrayaü nièamya vàùpagrathitàkùaraü vacaþ | 

adhomukhaþ sàèrukalaþ kÔtàüjaliþ èanairidaü chaüdaka uttaraü jagau || 8.42 

 

42. Having thus heard the queen's words, their syllables choked with tears and full of 

lament, slowly Chaüdaka uttered this answer, with his face bent down, his voice low 

with tears, and his hands clasped in supplication: 

 

vigarhituü nàrhasi devi kaüthakaü na càpi roùaü mayi kartumarhasi | 

anàgasau svaþ samavehi sarvaèo gato nÔdevaþ sa hi devi devavat || 8.43 

 

43. `Surely, O queen, thou wilt not blame Kaüthaka nor wilt thou show thy anger 

against me, know that we two are entirely guiltless, Þ that god amongst men, O queen, 

is gone away like a god. 
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ahaü hi jànannapi ràjaèàsanaü balàtkÔtaþ kairapi daivatairiva | 

upànayaü tårõamimaü turaügamaü tathànvagacchaü vigataèramo 'dhvani || 

8.44 

 

44. `I indeed, though I well knew the king's command, as though dragged by force by 

some divine powers, brought quickly to him this swift steed, and followed him on the 

road unwearied. 

 

vrajannayaü vàjivaro 'pi nàspÔèanmahãü khuràgrairvidhÔtairivàütarà | 

tathaiva daivàdiva saüyatànano hanusvanaü nàkÔta nàpyaheùata || 8.45 

 

45. `And this best of horses as he went along touched not the ground with the tips of 

his hoofs as if they were kept aloft from it; and so too, having his mouth restrained as 

by fate, he made no sound with his jaws and neighed not. 

 

yadà vahirgacchati pàrthivàtmajastadàbhavaddvàramapàvÔtaü svayam | 

tamaèca naièaü raviõeva pàñitaü tato 'pi daivo vidhireùa gÔhyatàm || 8.46 

 

46. `When the prince went out, then the gate was thrown open of its own accord; and 

the darkness of the night was, as it were, pierced by the sun, Þ we may learn from 

hence too that this was the ordering of fate. 

 

yadàpramatto 'pi nareüdraèàsanàdgÔhe pure caiva sahasraèo janaþ | 

tadà sa nàbudhyata nidrayà hÔtastato 'pi daivo vidhireùa gÔhyatàm || 8.47 

 

47. `When also by the king's command, in palace and city, diligent guards had been 

placed by thousands, and at that time they were all overcome by sleep and woke not, 

Þ we may learn from hence too that this was the ordering of fate. 

 

yataèca vàso vanavàsasaümataü visÔùñamasmai samaye divaukasà | 

divi praviddhaü mukuñaü ca taddhÔtaü tato 'pi daivo vidhireùa gÔhyatàm || 8.48 

 

48. `When also the garment, approved for a hermit's dwelling in the forest, was offered 

to him at the moment by some denizen of heaven, and the tiara which he threw into 

the sky was carried off, Þ we may learn from hence too that this was the ordering of 

fate. 

 

tadevamàvàü naradevi doùato na tatprayàtaü pratigaütumarhasi | 

na kàmakàro mama nàsya vàjinaþ kÔtànuyàtraþ sa hi daivatairgataþ || 8.49 

 

49. `Do not therefore assume1 that his departure arises from the fault of either of us, O 

queen; neither I nor this horse acted by our own choice; he went on his way with the 

gods as his retinue.' 

 

                                         
1 Should we read pratipattum for pratigantum? 
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iti prayàõaü bahudhaivamadbhutaü nièamya tàstasya mahàtmanaþ striyaþ | 

pranaùñaèokà iva vismayaü yayurmanojvaraü pravrajanàttu lebhire || 8.50 

 

50. Having thus heard the history of the prince's departure, so marvellous in many 

ways, those women, as though losing their grief, were filled with wonder, but they 

again took up their distress at the thought of his becoming an ascetic. 

 

viùàdapàriplavalocanà tataþ pranaùñapotà kurarãva duþkhità | 

vihàya dhairyaü viruràva gautamã tatàma caivàèrumukhã jagàda ca || 8.51 

 

51. With her eyes filled with the tears of despondency, wretched like an osprey who 

has lost her young, Þ Gautamã abandoning all self-control wailed aloud, Þ she 

fainted, and with a weeping face exclaimed: 

 

mahormimaüto mÔdavo 'sitàþ èubhàþ pÔthakpÔthagmålaruhàþ samudgatàþ | 

praceritàste bhuvi tasya mårdhajà nareüdramaulãpariveùñanakùamàþ || 8.52 

 

52. `Beautiful, soft, black, and all in great waves, growing each from its own special 

root, Þ those hairs of his are tossed on the ground, worthy to be encircled by a royal 

diadem. 

 

pralaübabàhurmÔgaràjavikramo mahàrùabhàkùaþ kanakojjvaladyutiþ | 

vièàlavakùà ghanaduüdubhisvanastathàvidho 'pyàèramavàsamarhati || 8.53 

 

53. `With his long arms and lion-gait, his bull-like eye, and his beauty bright like gold, 

his broad chest, and his voice deep as a drum or a cloud, should such a hero as this 

dwell in a hermitage? 

 

abhàginã nånamiyaü vasuüdharà tamàryakarmàõamanuttamaü prati | 

gatastato 'sau guõavàn hi tàdÔèo nÔpaþ prajàbhàgyaguõaiþ prasåyate || 8.54 

 

54. `This earth is indeed unworthy as regards that peerless doer of noble actions, for 

such a virtuous hero has gone away from her, Þ it is the merits and virtues of the 

subjects which produce their king. 

 

sujàtajàlàvatatàügulã mÔdå nigåóhagulphau viùapuùpakomalau | 

vanàütabhåmiü kañhinàü kathaü nu tau sacakramadhyau caraõau gamiùyataþ || 

8.55 

 

55. `Those two feet of his, tender, with their beautiful web spread between the toes, 

with their ankles concealed, and soft like a blue lotus, Þ how can they, bearing a 

wheel marked in the middle, walk on the hard ground of the skirts of the forest? 
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vimànapÔùñhe èayanàsanocitaü mahàrhavastràgurucaüdanàrcitam | 

kathaü nu èãtoùõajalàgameùu taccharãramojasvi vane bhaviùyati || 8.56 

 

56. `That body, which deserves to sit or lie on the roof of a palace, Þ honoured with 

costly garments, aloes, and sandal-wood, Þ how will that manly body live in the 

woods, exposed to the attacks of the cold, the heat, and the rain? 

 

kulena sattvena balena varcasà èrutena lakùmyà vayasà ca garvitaþ | 

pradàtumevàbhyudito na yàcituü kathaü sa bhikùàü parataècariùyati || 8.57 

 

57. `He who was proud of his family, goodness, strength, energy, sacred learning, 

beauty, and youth, Þ who was ever ready to give, not to ask, Þ how will he go about 

begging alms from others? 

 

èucau èayitvà èayane hiraõmaye prabodhyamàno nièi tåryanisvanaiþ | 

kathaü vata svapsyati so 'dya me vratã pañaukadeèàütarite mahãtale || 8.58 

 

58. `He who, lying on a spotless golden bed, was awakened during the night by the 

concert of musical instruments, Þ how alas! will he, my ascetic, sleep to-day on the 

bare ground with only one rag of cloth interposed?' 

 

imaü vilàpaü karuõaü nièamya tà bhujaiþ pariùvajya parasparaü striyaþ | 

vilocanebhyaþ salilàni tatyajurmadhåni puùpebhya iverità latàþ || 8.59 

 

59. Having heard this piteous lamentation, the women, embracing one another with 

their arms, rained the tears from their eyes, as the shaken creepers drop honey from 

their flowers. 

 

tato dharàyàmapatadyaèodharà vicakravàkeva rathàügasàhvayà | 

èanaièca tattadvilalàpa viklavà muhurmuhurgadgadaruddhayà girà || 8.60 

 

60. Then Yaèodharà fell upon the ground, like the ruddy goose parted from her mate, 

and in utter bewilderment she slowly lamented, with her voice repeatedly stopped by 

sobs: 

 

sa màmanàthàü sahadharmacàriõãmapàsya dharmaü yadi kartumicchati | 

kuto 'sya dharmaþ sahadharmacàriõãü vinà tapo yaþ paribhoktumicchati || 8.61 

 

61. `If he wishes to practise a religious life after abandoning me his lawful wife 

widowed, Þ where is his religion, who wishes to follow penance without his lawful 

wife to share it with him? 
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èÔõoti nånaü sa na pårvapàrthivàn mahàsudarèaprabhÔtãn pitàmahàn | 

vanàni patnãsahitànupeyuùastathà sa dharmaü madÔte cikãrùati || 8.62 

 

62. `He surely has never heard of the monarchs of olden times, his own ancestors, 

Mahàsudarèa1 and the rest, Þ how they went with their wives into the forest, Þ that 

he thus wishes to follow a religious life without me. 

 

makheùu và vedavidhànasaüskÔtau na daüpatã paèyati dãkùitàvubhau | 

samaü bubhukùå parato 'pi tatphalaü tato 'sya jàto mayi dharmamatsaraþ || 8.63 

 

63. `He does not see that husband and wife are both consecrated in sacrifices, and both 

purified by the performance of the rites of the Veda, and both destined to enjoy2 the 

same results afterwards, Þ he therefore grudges me a share in his merit. 

 

dhruvaü sa jànan mama dharmavallabho manaþ priye 'pyàkalahaü muhurmithaþ 

| 

sukhaü vibhãrmàmapahàya rosaõàü maheüdraloke 'psaraso jighÔkùati || 8.64 

 

64. `Surely it must be that this fond lover of religion, knowing that my mind was 

secretly quarrelling even with my beloved, lightly and without fear has deserted me 

thus angry, in the hope to obtain heavenly nymphs in lndra's world! 

 

iyaü tu ciütà mama kãdÔèaü nu tà vapurguõaü bibhrati tatra yoùitaþ | 

vane yadarthaü sa tapàüsi tapyate èriyaü ca hitvà mama bhaktimeva ca || 8.65 

 

65. `But what kind of a thought is this of mine? those women even there have the 

attributes which belong to bodies, Þ for whose sake he thus practises austerities in the 

forest, deserting his royal magnificence and my fond devotion. 

 

na khalviyaü svargasukhàya me spÔhà na tajjanasyàtmavato 'pi durlabham | 

sa tu priyo màmiha và paratra và kathaü na jahyàditi me manorathaþ || 8.66 

 

66. `I have no such longing for the joy of heaven, nor is that hard for even common 

people to win if they are resolute;3 but my one desire is how he my beloved may never 

leave me either in this world or the next. 

 

abhàginã yadyahamàyatekùaõaü èucismitaü bharturudãkùituü mukham | 

na maüdabhàgyo 'rhati ràhulo 'pyayaü kadàcidaüke parivartituü pituþ || 8.67 

 

67. `Even if I am unworthy to look on my husbands face with its long eyes and bright 

smile, still is this poor Ràhula never to roll about in his father's lap? 

 

                                         
1 Mahàsudassana is the name of a king in Jàtaka I, 95. 
2 I read bubhukùå for bubhukùuþ. 
3 Api, I think, should properly follow janasya. 
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aho nÔèaüsaü sukumàravarcasaþ sudàruõaü tasya manasvino manaþ | 

kalapralàpaü dviùato 'pi harùaõaü èièuü sutaü yastyajatãdÔèaü svataþ || 8.68 

 

68. `Alas! the mind of that wise hero is terribly stern, Þ gentle as his beauty seems, it 

is pitilessly cruel, Þ who can desert of his own accord such an infant son with his 

inarticulate talk, one who would charm even an enemy. 

 

mamàpi kàmaü hÔdayaü sudàruõaü èilàmayaü vàpyayasàpi và kÔtam | 

anàthavacchrãrahite sukhocite vanaü gate bhartari yanna dãryate || 8.69 

 

69. `My heart too is certainly most stern, yea, made of rock or fashioned even of iron, 

which does not break when its lord is gone to the forest, deserted by his royal glory 

like an orphan, Þ he so well worthy of happiness.' 

 

itãha devã patièokamårchità ruroda dadhyau vilalàpa càsakÔt | 

svabhàvadhãràpi hi sà satã èucà dhÔtiü na sasmàra cakàra no hriyam || 8.70 

 

70. So the queen, fainting in her woe, wept and pondered and wailed aloud repeatedly, 

Þ self-possessed as she was by nature, yet in her distress she remembered not her 

fortitude and felt no shame. 

 

tatastathà èokavilàpaviklavàü yaèodharàü prekùya vasuüdharàgatàm | 

mahàraviüdairiva vÔùñitàóitairmukhaiþ savàùpairvanità vicukruèuþ || 8.71 

 

71. Seeing Yaèodharà thus bewildered with her wild utterances of grief and fallen on 

the ground, all the women cried out with their faces streaming with tears like large 

lotuses beaten by the rain. 

 

samàptajàpyaþ kÔtahomamaügalo nÔpastu devàyatanàdviniryayau | 

janasya tenàrttaraveõa càhataècacàla vajradhvanineva vàraõaþ || 8.72 

 

72. But the king, having ended his prayers, and performed the auspicious rites of the 

sacrifice, now came out of the temple; and being smitten by the wailing sound of the 

people, he tottered like an elephant at the crash of a thunderbolt. 

 

nièàmya ca cchaüdakakaüthakàvubhau sutasya saüèrutya ca niècayaü sthiram | 

papàta èokàbhihato mahãpatiþ èacãpatervÔtta ivotsave dhvajaþ || 8.73 

 

73. Having heard (of the arrival) of both Chaüdaka and Kaüthaka, and having 

learned the fixed resolve of his son, the lord of the earth fell struck down by sorrow 

like the banner of Indra when the festival is over.1 

 

                                         
1 Cf. I, 63. 
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tato muhårtaü sutaèokamohito janena tulyàbhijanena dhàritaþ | 

nirãkùya dÔùñyà jalapårõayà hayaü mahãtalastho vilalàpa pàrthivaþ || 8.74 

 

74. Then the king, distracted by his grief for his son, being held up for a moment by his 

attendants all of the same race, gazed on the horse with his eyes filled with tears, and 

then falling on the ground wailed aloud: 

 

bahåni kÔtvà samare priyàõi me mahattvayà kaüthaka vipriyaü kÔtam | 

guõapriyo yena vane sa me priyaþ priyo 'pi sannapriyavat praceritaþ || 8.75 

 

75. `After having done many dear exploits for me in battle, one great deed of cruelty, 

O Kaüthaka, hast thou done, Þ for by thee that dear son of mine, dear for his every 

virtue, has been tossed down in the wood, dear as he was, like a worthless thing. 

 

tadadya màü và naya tatra yatra sa vraja drutaü và punarenamànaya | 

Ôte hi tasmànmama nàsti jãvitaü vigàóharogasya sadauùadhàdiva || 8.76 

 

76. `Therefore either lead me to-day where he is, or go quickly and bring him back 

again; without him there is no life left to me, as to one plunged in sickness without the 

true medicine. 

 

suvarõaniùñhãvini mÔtyunà hÔte suduùkaraü yanna mamàra sÔüjayaþ | 

ahaü punardharmaratau sute gate 'mumukùuràtmànamanàtmavàniva || 8.77 

 

77. `When Suvarõaniùñhãvin was carried away by death, it seemed impossible that 

SÔüjaya1 should not die; and shall I, when my duty-loving son is gone, fear to set my 

soul free, like any coward? 

 

vibhordaèakùatrakÔtaþ prajàpateþ paràparajÿasya vivasvadàtmanaþ | 

priyeõa putreõa satà vinàkÔtaü kathaü na muhyeddhi mano manorapi || 8.78 

 

78. `How should not the mind of Manu himself be distracted, when parted from his 

dear virtuous son,2 Þ (Manu) the son of Vivasvat, who knew the higher and the lower, 

the mighty lord of creatures, the institutor of the ten chieftains.3 

 

ajasya ràjÿastanayàya dhãmate naràdhipàyeüdrasakhàya me spÔhà | 

gate vanaü yastanaye divaü gato na moghavàùpaþ kÔpaõaü jijãva ha || 8.79 

 

79. `I envy the monarch, that friend of Indra, the wise son of king Aja,4 who, when his 

son went into the forest, went himself to heaven, and dragged out no miserable life 

here with vain tears. 

                                         
1 See Mahàbh XII, 31. The MSS. read Saüjaya for SÔüjaya. 
2 Does this refer to his loosing his son Sudyumna, who was changed to a woman, Viùõu Pur, 

IV, I? 
3 DaèakùatrakÔt is an obscure phrase; [The Tibetan renders it by rgyalÊrigs bcu byas, `king-race 

ten made'; rgyalÊrigs is the ordinary translation of kùatriya H.W.] 
4 Daèaratha. 
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pracakùva me bhadra tadàèramàjiraü hÔtastvayà yatra sa me jalàüjaliþ | 

ime parãpsaüti hi te pipàsavo mamàsavaþ pretagatiü yiyàsavaþ || 8.80 

 

80. `Describe to me, O beloved one, the court of that hermitage, whither thou hast 

carried him who is as my funeral oblation of water; these my vital airs are all ready to 

depart, and are eager for it, longing to drink it.' 

 

iti tanayaviyogajàtaduþkhaü kùitisadÔèaü sahajaü vihàya dhairyam | 

daèaratha iva ràmaèokavaèyo bahu vilalàpa nÔpo visaüjÿakalpaþ || 8.81 

 

81. Thus the king, in his grief for his separation from his son, Þ losing all his innate 

firmness which was stedfast like the earth, Þ loudly lamented as one distraught, like 

Daèaratha, a prey to his sorrow for Ràma. 

 

èrutavinayaguõànvitastatastaü matisacivaþ pravayàþ purohitaèca | 

avadhÔtamidamåcaturyathàvanna ca paritaptamukhau na càpyaèokau || 8.82 

 

82. Then the wise counsellor, endued with religious learning, courtesy, and virtue, and 

the old family priest, spoke to him as was befitting in these well-weighed words, 

neither with their faces overwhelmed by grief nor yet wholly unmoved: 

 

tyaja naravara èokamehi dhairyaü kudhÔtirivàrhasi dhãra nàèru moktum | 

srajamiva mÔditàmapàsya lakùmãü bhuvi bahavo hi nÔpà vanànyatãyuþ || 8.83 

 

83. `Cease, O noblest of men, thy grief, regain thy firmness, Þ surely thou wilt not, O 

firm hero, shed tears like one of no self-control; many kings on this earth have gone 

into the forests, throwing away their royal pomp like a crushed wreath. 

 

api ca niyata eùa tasya bhàvaþ smara vacanaü tadÔùeþ puràsitasya | 

na hi sa divi na cakravartiràjye kùaõamapi vàsayituü sukhena èakyaþ || 8.84 

 

84. `Moreover, this his state of mind was all predetermined; remember those words 

long ago of the holy sage Asita; "He will never be made to dwell even for a moment 

contentedly in heaven or in an emperor's domain." 

 

yadi tu nÔvara kàrya eva yatnastvaritamudàhara yàvadatra yàvaþ | 

bahuvidhamiha yuddhamastu tàvattava tanayasya vidheèca tasya tasya || 8.85 

 

85. `But if, O best of men, the effort must be made, quickly speak the word, we two 

will at once go together; let the battle be waged in every way with thy son and his fate 

whatever it be.' 

 

narapatiratha tau èaèàsa tasmàddrutamita eva yuvàmabhiprayàtam | 

na hi mama hÔdayaü prayàti èàütiü vanaèakuneriva putralàlasasya || 8.86 

 

86. Then the king commanded them both, `Do you both go quickly hence, Þ my heart 

will not return to quiet, any more than a bird's in the woods longing for its young.' 
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paramamiti nareüdraèàsanàttau yayaturamàtyapurohitau vanaü tat | 

kÔtamiti savadhåjanaþ sadàro nÔpatirapi pracakàra èeùakàryam || 8.87 

 

87. With a prompt acquiescence at the king's order the counsellor and the family priest 

went to that forest; and then with his wives and his queen the king also, saying, `It is 

done,' performed the remainder of the rites. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'ütaþpuravilàpo nàmàùñamaþ sargaþ || 8 || 

[Such is the eighth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called Lamentations in the Palace] 
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Book IX: [Kumàrànveùaõo] 
[The Deputation to the Prince] 

 

tatastadà maütripurohitau tau vàùpapratodàbhihatau nÔpeõa | 

viddhau sadaèvàviva sarvayatnàtsauhàrdaèãghraü yayaturvanaü tat || 9.1 

 

1. Then the two, the counsellor and the family priest, beaten by the king with his 

scourge of tears, went with every effort to that forest in the hurry of affection, like 

two noble horses goaded. 

 

tamàèramam jàtaparièramau tàvupetya kàle sadÔèànuyàtrau | 

ràjarddhimutsÔjya vinãtaceùñàvupeyaturbhàrgavadhiùõyameva || 9.2 

 

2. Having come at last full of weariness to that hermitage, accompanied by a fitting 

train, Þ they dismissed their royal pomp and with sober gestures entered the abode of 

Bhàrgava. 

 

tau nyàyatastaü pratipåjya vipraü tenàrcitau tàvapi cànuråpam | 

kÔtàsanau bhàrgavamàsanasthaü chittvà kathàmåcaturàtmakÔtyam || 9.3 

 

3. Having saluted that Bràhman with due respect, and having been honoured by him 

with due reverence in return, having seated themselves, plunging at once into the 

subject, they addressed Bhàrgava, who was likewise seated, concerning their errand. 

 

èuddhaujasaþ èuddhavièàlakãrterikùvàkuvaüèaprabhavasya ràjÿaþ | 

imaü janaü vettu bhavànadhãraü èrutagrahe maütraparigrahe ca || 9.4 

 

4. `Let your honour know us to be respectively imperfect proficients in preserving the 

sacred learning and in retaining the state-counsels, Þ in the service of the monarch of 

the Ikùvàku race, pure in his valour and pure and wide in his glory. 

 

tasyeüdrakalpasya jayaütakalpaþ putro jaràmÔtyubhayaü titãrùuþ | 

ihàbhyupetaþ kila tasya hetoràvàmupetau bhagavànavaitu || 9.5 

 

5. `His son, who is like Jayanta, while he himself is like Indra, has come here, it is said, 

desirous to escape from the fear of old age and death, Þ know that we two are come 

here on account of him.' 

 

tau so 'bravãdasti sa dãrghabàhuþ pràptaþ kumàro na tu nàvabuddhaþ | 

dharmo 'yamàvartaka ityavetya yàtastvaràóàbhimukho mumukùuþ || 9.6 

 

6. He answered them, `That prince of the long arms did indeed come here, but not as 

one unawakened; "this dharma only brings us back again," Þ recognising this, he went 

off forthwith towards Aràóa, seeking liberation.' 
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tasmàttatastàvupalabhya tattvaü taü vipramàmaüttya tadaiva sadyaþ | 

khinnàvakhinnàviva ràjaputraþ prasasratustena yataþ sa yàtaþ || 9.7 

 

7. Then they two, having understood the true state of things, bade that Bràhman at 

once farewell, and wearied though they were, went on as if they were unwearied, 

thither whither the prince was gone. 

 

yàütau tatastau sÔjayà vihãnamapaèyatàü taü vapuùà jvalaütam | 

nÔpopaviùñaü pathi vÔkùamåle såryaü ghanàbhogamiva praviùñam || 9.8 

 

8. As they were going, they saw him bereft of all ornaments,1 but still radiant with his 

beauty, sitting like a king in the road at the foot of a tree, like the sun under the 

canopy of a cloud. 

 

yànaü vihàyopayayau tatastaü purohito maütradhareõa sàrdham | 

yathà vanasthaü sahavàmadevo ràmaü didÔkùurmuniraurvaèeyaþ || 9.9 

 

9. Leaving his chariot, the family priest then went up to the prince with the counsellor, 

as the saint Aurvaèeya2 went with Vàmadeva, wishing to see Ràma when he dwelt in 

the forest. 

 

tàvarcayàmàsaturarhatastaü divãva èukràügirasau maheüdram | 

pratyarcayàmàsa sa càrhatastau divãva èukràügirasau maheüdraþ || 9.10 

 

10. They paid him honour as was fitting, as øukra and Aïgiras honoured Indra in 

heaven; and he in return paid due honour to them, as Indra in heaven to øukra and 

Aïgiras. 

 

kÔtàbhyanujÿàvabhitastatastau niùãdatuþ èàkyakuladhvajasya | 

virejatustasya ca saünikarùe punarvaså yogagatàviveüdoþ || 9.11 

 

11. Then they, having obtained his permission, sat down near him who was the banner 

of the øàkya race; and they shone in his proximity like the two stars of the asterism 

Punarvaså in conjunction with the moon. 

 

taü vÔkùamålasthamabhijvalaütaü purohito ràjasutaü babhàùe | 

yathopaviùñaü divi pàrijàte vÔhaspatiþ èakrasutaü jayaütam || 9.12 

 

12. The family priest addressed the prince who shone brightly as he sat at the foot of 

the tree, as VÔhaspati addressed Indra's son Jayanta, seated in heaven under the 

heavenly tree pàrijàta: 

 

                                         
1 Is sÔjayà for srajà? 
2 Agastya, the son of Urvaèã. Vàmadeva was Daèaratha's counsellor. 
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tvacchokaèalye hÔdayàvagàóhe mohaü gato bhåmitale muhårtam | 

kumàra ràjà nayanàübuvarùo yattvàmavocattadidaü nibodha || 9.13 

 

13. `O prince, consider for a moment what the king with his eyes raining tears said to 

thee, as he lay fainting on the ground with the arrow of thy sorrow plunged into his 

heart. 

 

jànàmi dharmaü prati niècayaü te paraimi te 'cyàvinametamartham | 

ahaü tvakàle vanasaüèrayàtte èokàgninàgnipratimena dahye || 9.14 

 

14. ßI know that thy resolve is fixed upon religion, and I am convinced that this 

purpose of thine is unchanging;1 but I am consumed with a flame of anguish like fire at 

thy flying to the woods at an inopportune time. 

 

tadehi dharmapriya matpriyàrthaü dharmàrthameva tyaja buddhimetàm | 

ayaü hi mà èokarayaþ pravÔddho nadãrayaþ kålamivàbhihaüti || 9.15 

 

15. ßCome, thou who lovest duty, for the sake of what is my heart's desire, Þ abandon 

this purpose for the sake of duty; this huge swollen stream of sorrow sweeps me away 

as a river's torrent its bank. 

 

meghàübukakùàdriùu yà hi vÔttiþ samãraõàrkàgnimahàèanãnàm | 

tàü vÔttimasmàsu karoti èoko vikarùaõocchoùaõadàhabhedaiþ || 9.16 

 

16. ßThat effect2 which is wrought in the clouds, water, the dry grass, and the 

mountains by the wind, the sun, the fire, and the thunderbolt, Þ that same effect this 

grief produces in us by its tearing in pieces, its drying up, its burning, and its cleaving. 

 

tadbhuükùva tàvadvasudhàdhipatyaü kàle vanaü yàsyasi èàstradÔùñe | 

aniùñabaüdhau kuru màpyupekùàü sarveùu bhåteùu dayà hi dharmaþ || 9.17 

 

17. ßEnjoy therefore for a while the sovereignty of the earth, Þ thou shalt go to the 

forest at the time provided by the èàstras, Þ do not show disregard for thy unhappy 

kindred, Þ compassion for all creatures is the true religion. 

 

na caiùa dharmo vana eva siddhaþ pure 'pi siddhirniyatà yatãnàm | 

buddhièca yatnaèca nimittamatra vanaü ca liügaü ca hi bhãrucihnam || 9.18 

 

18. ßReligion is not wrought out only in the forests, the salvation of ascetics can be 

accomplished even in a city; thought and effort are the true means; the forest and the 

badge are only a coward's signs. 

 

                                         
1 Conjectural. [The Tibetan reads the second line, khyodÊkyi 

o

byuïÊvar 
o

gyurÊvar donÊni ‡esÊpao, 

`I know thy purpose which is about to arise (or has arisen) in thy mind'. Can they have read 

bhàvinam or bhàvitam? H.W.] 
2 I read vÔttiþ. 
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maulãdharairaüsaviùaktahàraiþ keyåraviùñabdhasrajairnareüdraiþ | 

lakùmyaükamadhye parivartamànaiþ pràpto gÔhasthairapi mokùadharmaþ || 9.19 

 

19. ßLiberation has been attained even by householders, Indras among men, who wore 

diadems, and carried strings of pearls suspended on their shoulders, whose garlands 

were entangled with bracelets, and who lay cradled in the lap of Fortune. 

 

dhruvànujau yau balivajrabàhå vaibhràjamàùàóhamathàütidevam | 

videharàjaü janakaü tathaiva pàkadrumaü senajitaèca ràjÿaþ || 9.20 

 

20. ßBali and Vajrabàhu, the two younger brothers of Dhruva, Vaibhràja, âùàóha and 

Antideva,1 and Janaka also, the king of the Videhas, and king Senajit's son, his tree of 

ripe blessing;2 

 

etàn gÔhasthàn nÔpatãnavehi naiþèreyase dharmavidhau vinãtàn | 

ubhe 'pi tasmàdyugapadbhajasva cittàdhipatyaü ca nÔpaèriyaü ca || 9.21 

 

21. ßKnow that all these great kings who were householders were well skilled in 

attaining the merit which leads to final bliss, Þ do thou also therefore obtain both3 

simultaneously Þ royal magnificence and the control over the mind. 

 

icchàmi hi tvàmupaguhya gàóhaü kÔtàbhiùekaü salilàrdrameva | 

dhÔtàtapatraü samudãkùamàõastenaiva harùeõa vanaü praveùñum || 9.22 

 

22. ßI desire, Þ when I have once closely embraced thee after thy kingly consecration 

is once performed, and while thou art still wet with the sacred water, Þ when I behold 

thee with the pomp of the royal umbrella, Þ in the fulness of that joy to enter the 

forest." 

 

ityabravãdbhåmipatirbhavaütaü vàkyena vàùpagrathitàkùareõa | 

èrutvà bhavànarhati tatpriyàrthaü snehena tatsnehamanuprayàtum || 9.23 

 

23. `Thus did the king say to thee in a speech whose words were stopped by tears, Þ 

surely having heard it, for the sake of what is so dear to him, thou wilt with all 

affection follow his affection. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. I,57; IX, 60. 
2 My reading pàkadrumam is conjectural, Pàradrumau as two old kings would be a possible 

reading. Senajit's son is praised for his philosophical depth in Mahàbh. XII, 6524, &c.; he is 

there called Medhàvin. [The Tibetan has brtanÊpai (dhruva) nu vo, `the firm one's younger 

brother (?)'; it also has 
o

gro daï daï ljonÊ‡inÊcan for pàkadruma, `having a tree ofÞ'? It 

takes senajitaùka ràjÿaþ as acc. plural. H.W.] 
3 Ubhe 'pi, although with pragÔhya e. 
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èokàübhasi tvatprabhave hyagàdhe duþkhàrõave majjati èàkyaràjaþ | 

tasmàttamuttàraya nàthahãnaü niràèrayaü magnamivàrõave gàm || 9.24 

 

24. `The king of the øàkyas is drowned in a deep sea of sorrow, full of waves of 

trouble, springing from thee; do thou therefore deliver him helpless and protectorless 

like an ox drowning in the sea. 

 

bhãùmeõa gaügodarasaübhavena ràmeõa ràmeõa ca bhàrgaveõa | 

èrutvà kÔtaü karma pituþ priyàrthaü pitustvamapyarhasi kartumiùñam || 9.25 

 

25. `Having heard that Bhãùma who sprang from Gaïgà's womb, Ràma, and Ràma the 

son of BhÔgu, Þ all did what would please their fathers; surely thou too wilt do thy 

father's desire. 

 

saüvardhayitrãü ca samehi devãmagastyajuùñàü dièamaprayàtàm | 

pranaùñavatsàmiva vatsalàü gàmajasramàrttàü kalituü na càrhasi || 9.26 

 

26. `Consider also the queen, who brought thee up, who has not yet gone to the region 

inhabited by Agastya1 Þ wilt thou not take some heed of her, who ceaselessly grieves 

like a fond cow that has lost her calf? 

 

haüsena haüsãmiva viprayuktàü tyaktàü gajeneva vane kareõum | 

àrttàü sanàthàmapi nàthahãnàü tràtuü vadhåmarhasi darèanena || 9.27 

 

27. `Surely thou wilt succour thy wife by the sight of thee, who now mourns widowed 

yet with her lord still alive, Þ like a swan separated from her mate or a female 

elephant deserted in the forest by her companion. 

 

ekaü sutaü bàlamanarhaduþkhaü saütàpasaütapta [.. .. .. .. ..] | 

taü ràhulaü mokùaya baüdhuèokàd ràhåpasargàdiva pårõacaüdram || 9.28 

 

28. `Thy only son, a child little deserving such woe, distressed with sorrow, and2 [.. .. .. 

.. ..]  Þ O deliver Ràhula from the grief of his kindred like the full moon from the 

contact of Ràhu! 

 

èokàgninà tvadviraheüdhanena niþèvàsadhåmena tamaþèikhena | 

tvaddarèanàyarchati dahyamànaþ so 'ütaþpuraü caiva puraü ca kÔtsnam || 9.29 

 

29. `Burned with the fire of anguish within him, to which thy absence adds fresh fuel, 

Þ a fire whose smoke is sighs and its flame despair, Þ he wanders for a sight of thee 

through the women's apartments and the whole city.' 

 

                                         
1 The south,Þ the region of the god of death. 
2 Five syllables are here lost,Þapakvasattvam? [Ed: Johnson reads 

saütàpamantargatamudvahantam (which gives the line analysis ÜÜÛÜÐÜÛÛÐÜÛÜÜ), and 

translates: `yet bearing the smart of sorrow in his heart'.] 
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sa bodhisattvaþ paripårõasattvaþ èrutvà vacastasya purohitasya | 

dhyàtvà muhårtaü guõavadguõajÿaþ pratyuttaraü praèritamityuvàca || 9.30 

 

30. The Bodhisattva, Þ whose perfection was absolute, Þ having heard the words of 

the family priest, reflected for a moment, knowing all the virtues of the virtuous, and 

then thus uttered his gentle reply: 

 

avaimi bhàvaü tanayaprasaktaü vièeùato yo mayi bhåmipasya | 

jànannapi vyàdhijaràvipadbhyo bhãtastvagatyà svajanaü tyajàmi || 9.31 

 

31. `I well know the paternal tenderness1 of the king, especially that which he has 

displayed towards me; yet knowing this as I do, still alarmed at sickness, old age, and 

death, I am inevitably forced to leave my kindred. 

 

draùñuü priyaü kaþ svajanaü hi necchennàsau yadi syàtpriyaviprayogaþ | 

yadà tu bhåtvàpi bhavedviyogastato guruü snigdhamapi tyajàmi || 9.32 

 

32. `Who would not wish to see his dear kindred, if but this separation from beloved 

ones did not exist? but since even after it has been once, separation will still come 

again, it is for this that I abandon my father, however loving. 

 

maddhetukaü yattu naràdhipasya èokaü bhavànarhati na priyaü me | 

yatsvapnabhåteùu samàgameùu saütapyate bhàvini viprayogaiþ || 9.33 

 

33. `I do not however approve that thou shouldst consider the king's grief as caused by 

me, when in the midst of his dream-like unions he is afflicted by thoughts of 

separations in the future. 

 

evaü ca te niècayametu buddhirdÔùñvà vicitraü vividhapracàram | 

saütàpaheturna suto na baüdhurajÿànanaimittika eùa tàpaþ || 9.34 

 

34. `Thus let thy thoughts settle into certainty, having seen the multiform in its various 

developments; neither a son nor kindred is the cause of sorrow, Þ this sorrow is only 

caused by ignorance. 

 

yadàdhvagànàmiva saügatànàü kàle viyogo niyataþ prajànàm | 

pràjÿo janaþ ko nu bhajeta èokaü baüdhupriyaþ sannapi  baüdhuhãnaþ || 9.35 

 

35. `Since parting is inevitably fixed in the course of time for all beings, just as for 

travellers who have joined company on a road, Þ what wise man would cherish 

sorrow, when he loses his kindred, even though he loves them?2 

 

                                         
1 Should we read tanayaprasaktam? 
2 Some letters have been lost in the original. 
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ihaiti hitvà svajanaü paratra pralabhya cehàpi punaþ prayàti | 

gatvàpi tatràpyaparatra gacchetyevaü jano yogini ko 'nurodhaþ || 9.36 

 

36. `Leaving his kindred in another world, he departs hither; and having stolen away1 

from them here, he goes forth once more; "having gone thither, go thou elsewhere 

also," Þ such is the lot of mankind, Þ what consideration can the yogin have for 

them?2 

 

yadà ca garbhàtprabhÔti prajànàü vadhàya [.. ..] nubadhàya mÔtyuþ3 | 

kasmàdakàle vanasaüèrayaü me putrapriyastatra bhavàn avocat || 9.37 

 

37. `Since from the moment of leaving the womb death is a characteristic adjunct,4 

why, in thy affection for thy son, hast thou called my departure to the forest ill-timed? 

 

bhavatyakàlo viùayàbhipattau kàlastathaivàbhividhau pradiùñaþ | 9.38 

kàlo jagatkarùati sarvakàlànarcàrhake èreyasi sarvakàlaþ || 

 

38. `There may be an "ill time" in one's attaining a worldly object, Þ time indeed is 

described as inseparably connected with all things;5 time drags the world into all its 

various times; but all time suits a bliss which is really worthy of praise.6 

 

ràjyaü mumukùurmayi yacca ràjà tadapyudàraü sadÔèaü pituèca | 

pratigrahãtuü mama na kùamaü tu lobhàdapathyànnamivàturasya || 9.39 

 

39. `That the king should wish to surrender to me his kingdorn, Þ this is a noble 

thought, well worthy of a father; but it would be as improper for me to accept it, as for 

a sick man through greed to accept unwholesome food. 

 

kathaü nu mohàyatanaü nÔpatvaü kùamaü prapattuü viduùà nareõa | 

sodvegatà yatra madaþ èramaèca paropacàreõa ca dharmapãóà || 9.40 

 

40. `How can it be right for the wise man to enter royalty, the home of illusion, where 

are found anxiety, passion, and weariness, and the violation of all right through 

another's service? 

 

                                         
1 Pralabhya, cf. Horace, `vivens moriensque fefellit'. [The Tibetan has rabÊtu bslasÊnas, 

`having deceived'. H.W.] 
2 The Tibetan has for the fourth line deÊltar (evaü) 

o

dorÊldan skyeÊla rjesÊsu rten rnam ci, `thus 

what kind of reliance is there on man who is of a leaving disposition?' Should we read in the 

orginal ityevaü jane tyàgini ko 'nurodhaþ? 
3 Johnson reads: yadà ca garbhàt prabhÔti pravÔttaþ sarvàsv avasthàsu vadhàya mÔtyuþ. 
4 Can anubadhàya be wrongly used for anubandhàya? 
5 Cf. Pàõ.III, 3, 44. 
6 I.e. mukti can never be ill-timed. But this is an obscure èloka (verse). 
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jàübånadaü harmyamiva pradãptaü viùeõa saüyuktamivottamànnam | 

gràhàkulaü ca sthitaü [.. .. .. .. .. .. ..] ramyaü vyasanàèrayaü ca1 || 9.41 

 

41. `The golden palace seems to me to be on fire; the daintiest viands seem mixed with 

poison; infested with crocodiles2 [is the tranquil lotus-bed].' 

 

itthaü ca ràjyaü na sukhaü na dharmaþ pårve yathà jàtaghÔõà nareüdràþ | 

vayaþprakarùe 'parihàryaduþkhe ràjyàni muktvà vanameva jagmuþ || 9.42 

 

42. And thus kingship is neither pleasure nor dharma, so that the kings of old, when age 

came on with it's unavoidable suffering, felt disgust and, giving up their kingdoms, 

betook themselves to the forest. 

 

varaü hi bhuktàni tÔõànyaraõye toùaü paraü ratnamivopaguhya | 

sahoùitaü èrãsulabhairna caiva doùairadÔèyairiva kÔùõasarpaiþ || 9.43 

 

43. For it is better to eat herbs in the forest, embracing the highest contentmentas if one 

were concealing a jewel, than tio live with the dangers to which sovereignty is exposed, 

as if with loathsome black snakes. 

 

èlàghyaü hi ràjyàni vihàya ràjÿàü dharmàbhilàùeõa vanaü praveùñum | 

bhagnapratijÿasya na tåpapannaü vanaü parityajya gÔhaü praveùñum || 9.44 

 

44. For it is praiseworthy for kings to leave their kingdoms and enter the forest in the 

desire for dharma, but it is not fitting to break one's vow and forsaking the forest to go 

to one's home. 

 

jàtaþ kule ko hi naraþ sasattvo dharmàbhilàùeõa vanaü praviùñaþ | 

kàùàyamutsÔjya vimuktalajjaþ puraüdarasyàpi puraü èrayeta || 9.45 

 

45. For what man of resolution and good family, having once gone to the forest in the 

desire for dharma, would cast off the robe and, dead to shame, proceed to the city even 

of Puraüdara? 

 

                                         
1 Johnson reads: gràhàkulaü ca ambviva sàra vindaü ràjyaü hi ramyaü  vyasanàèrayaü ca, 

and translates the whole verse: `For kingship is at the same time full of delights and the 

vehicle of calamity, like a golden palace all on fire, like dainty food mixed with poison, or 

like a lotus-pond infested with crocodiles.' 
2 The remainder of the prince's speech is lost. By Beal's translation from the Chinese, fifteen 

verses are wanting. [Ed: the lacunae (which are here given in italics), are filled in in the text 

and translation presented here from Johnson's edition, where it appears that in fact only 10 

verses were lost to Cowell's manuscripts. The numbers in italics for the rest of this chapter 

are given from Johnson's edition which necessarily parts company with Cowell's at this 

point.] 
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lobhàddhi mohàdathavà bhayena yo vàütamannaü punaràdadãta | 

lobhàtsa mohàdathavà bhayena saütyajya kàmàn punaràdadãta || 9.46 

 

46. For only the man, who from greed, delusion or fear, would take again the food he 

has vomited up, would from greed, delusion or fear, abondon the lusts of the flesh and 

then return to them. 

 

yaèca pradãptàccharaõàtkathaücinniùkramya bhåyaþ pravièettadeva | 

gàrhasthyamutsÔjya sa dÔùñadoùo mohena bhåyo 'bhilaùedgrahãtum || 9.47 

 

47. And the man who, after escaping with difficulty from a burning house, would enter 

that very house again, only he, after giving up the state of a householder, because he 

sees its dangers, would desire out of delusion to assume it again. 

 

yà ca èrutirmokùamavàptavanto nÔpà gÔhasthà iti naitadasti | 

èamapradhànaþ kva ca mokùadharmo daüóapradhànaþ kva ca ràjadharmaþ || 9.48 

 

48. As for the tradition that kings obtained final emancipation while remaining in their 

homes, this is not the case. How can the dharma of salvation in which quietude 

predominates be reconciled with the dharma of kings in which severity of action 

predominates? 

 

èame ratiècecchithilaü ca ràjyaü ràjye matiècecchamaviplavaèca | 

èamaèca taikùõyaü ca hi nopapannaü èãtoùõayoraikyamivodakàgnyoþ || 9.49 

 

49. If a king delights in quietude, his kingdom collapses; if his mind turns to his 

kingdom, his quietude is ruined. For quietude and severity are incompatible, like the 

union of water which is cold and fire which is hot. 

 

tanniècayàdvà vasudhàdhipàste ràjyàni muktvà èamamàptavaütaþ | 

ràjyàügità và nibhÔtendriyatvàdanaiùñhike mokùakÔtàbhimànàþ || 9.50 

 

50. Either therefore these lords of the earth resolutely cast aside their kingdoms and 

obtained quietude, or stained by kingship, the claimed to have attained liberation on the 

ground that their senses were under control, but in fact only reached a state that was 

not final. 

 

teùàü ca ràjye 'stu èamo yathàvatpràpto vanaü nàhamaniècayena | 

chittvà hi pàèaü gÔhabaüdhusaüjÿaü muktaþ punarna pravivikùurasmi || 9.51 

 

51. Or let it be conceded they duly attained quitude while holding kingship, still I have 

not gone to the forest with an undecided mind; for having cut through the net known as 

home and kindred I am freed and have no intention of re-entering the net." 
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ityàtmavijÿànaguõànuråpaü muktaspÔhaü hetumadårjitaü ca | 

èrutvà nareüdràtmajamuktavantaü pratyuttaraü maütradharo 'pyuvàca || 9.42 

(9.52) 

 

42. Having heard the king's son uttering this discourse, well suitable to his virtues and 

knowledge of the soul, freed from all desires, full of sound reasons, and weighty, Þ 

the counsellor thus made answer: 

 

yo niècayo maütravarastavàyaü nàyaü na yukto na tu kàlayuktaþ | 

èokàya hitvà pitaraü vayaþsthaü syàddharmakàmasya hi te na dharmaþ || 9.43 

(9.53) 

 

43. `This resolve of thine is an excellent counsel, not unfit in itself but only unfit at the 

present time; it could not be thy duty, loving duty as thou dost, to leave thy father in 

his old age to sorrow. 

 

nånaü ca buddhistava nàtisåkùmà dharmàrthakàmeùvavicakùaõà và | 

hetoradÔùñasya phalasya yastvaü pratyakùamarthaü paribhåya yàsi || 9. 44 (9.54) 

 

44. `Surely thy mind is not very penetrating, or it is ill-skilled in examining duty, 

wealth, and pleasure,1 Þ when for the sake of an unseen result thou departest 

disregarding a visible end. 

 

punarbhavo 'stãti ca kecidàhurnàstãti kecinniyatapratijÿàþ | 

evaü yadà saüèayito 'yamarthastasmàt kùamaü bhoktumupasthità èrãþ || 9.45 

(9.55) 

 

45. `Again, some say that there is another birth, Þ others with confident assertion say 

that there is not; since then the matter is all in doubt, it is right to enjoy the good 

fortune which comes into thy hand. 

 

bhåyaþ pravÔttiryadi kàcidasti raüsyàmahe tatra yathopapattau | 

atha pravÔttiþ parato na kàcitsiddho 'prayatnàjjagato 'sya mokùaþ || 9.46 (9.56) 

 

46. `If there is any activity hereafter, we will enjoy ourselves in it as may offer; or if 

there is no activity beyond this life, then there is an assured liberation to all the world 

without any effort. 

 

astãti kecitparalokamàhurmokùasya yogaü na tu varõayaüti | 

agneryathà hyuùõamapàü dravatvaü tadvatpravÔttau prakÔtiü vadaüti || 9.47 

(9.57) 

 

47. `Some say there is a future life, but they do not allow the possibility of liberation; 

as fire is hot by nature and water liquid, so they hold that there is a special nature in 

our power of action.2 

                                         
1 The three well-known `secular' ends of human action. 
2 I.e. it cannot be abolished. 
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kecitsvabhàvàditi varõayaüti èubhàèubhaü caiva bhavàbhavau ca | 

svàbhàvikaü sarvamidaü ca yasmàdato 'pi mogho bhavati prayatnaþ || 9.48 (9.58) 

 

48. `Some maintain that all things arise from inherent properties, Þ both good and evil 

and existence and non-existence; and since all this world thus arises spontaneously, 

therefore also all effort of ours is vain. 

 

yadiüdriyàõàü niyataþ pracàraþ priyàpriyatvaü viùayeùu caiva | 

saüyujyate yajjarayàrttibhièca kastatra yatno nanu sa svabhàvaþ || 9.49 (9.59) 

 

49. `Since the action of the senses is fixed, and so too the agreeableness or the 

disagreeableness of outward objects, Þ then for that which is united to old age and 

pains, what effort can avail to alter it? Does it not all arise spontaneously? 

 

adbhirhutàèaþ èamamabhyupaiti tejàüsi càpo gamayaüti èoùam | 

bhinnàni bhåtàni èarãrasaüsthànyaikyaü ca dattvà jagadudvahaüti || 9.50 (9.60) 

 

50. `The fire becomes quenched by water, and fire causes1 water to evaporate; and 

different elements, united in a body, producing unity, bear up the world. 

 

yatpàõipàdodarapÔùñhamårdhnà nirvartate garbhagatasya bhàvaþ | 

yadàtmanastasya ca tena yogaþ svàbhàvikaü tatkathayaüti tajjÿàþ || 9.51 (9.61) 

 

51. `That the nature of the embryo in the womb is produced as composed of hands, 

feet, belly, back, and head, and that it is also united with the soul, Þ the wise declare 

that all this comes of itself spontaneously. 

 

kaþ kaüñakasya prakaroti taikùõyaü vicitrabhàvaü mÔgapakùiõàü và | 

svabhàvataþ sarvamidaü pravÔttaü na kàmakàro 'sti kutaþ prayatnaþ || 9.52 

(9.62) 

 

52. `Who causes the sharpness of the thorn? or the various natures of beasts and birds? 

All this has arisen spontaneously; there is no acting from desire, how then can there be 

such a thing as will? 

 

sargaü vadaütãèvaratastathànye tatra prayatne puruùaùya ko 'rthaþ | 

ya eva heturjagataþ pravÔttau heturnivÔttau niyataþ sa eva || 9.53 (9.63) 

 

53. `Others say that creation comes from äèvara, what need then is there of the effort 

of the conscious soul?2 That which is the cause of the action of the world, is also 

determined as the cause of its ceasing to act. 

 

                                         
1 I read gamayanti. 
2 Puruùa. 
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kecidvadaütyàtmanimittameva pràdurbhavaü caiva bhavakùayaü ca | 

pràdurbhavaü tu pravadaütyayatnàdyatnena mokùàdhigamaü bruvaüti || 9.54 

(9.64) 

 

54. `Some say that the coming into being and the destruction of being are alike caused 

by the soul, but they say that coming into being arises without effort, while the 

attainment of liberation is by effort. 

 

naraþ pit®õàmanÔõaþ prajàbhirvedairÔùãõàü kratubhiþ suràõàm | 

utpadyate sàrdhamÔõaistribhistairyasyàsti mokùaþ kila tasya mokùaþ || 9.55 (9.65) 

 

55. `A man discharges his debt to his ancestors by begetting offspring, to the saints by 

sacred lore, to the gods by sacrifices; he is born with these three debts upon him, Þ 

whoever has liberation (from these,) he indeed has liberation. 

 

ityevametena vidhikrameõa mokùaü sayatnasya vadaüti tajjÿàþ | 

prayatnavaüto 'pi hi vikrameõa mumukùavaþ khedamavàpnuvaüti || 9.56 (9.66) 

 

56. `Thus by this series of rules the wise promise liberation to him who uses effort; but 

however ready for effort with all their energy, those who seek liberation will find 

weariness. 

 

tatsaumya mokùe yadi bhaktirasti nyàyena sevasva vidhiü yathoktam | 

evaü bhaviùyatyupapattirasya saütàpanàèaèca naràdhipasya || 9.57 (9.67) 

 

57. `Therefore, gentle youth, if thou hast a love for liberation, follow rightly the 

prescribed rule; thus wilt thou thyself attain to it, and the king's grief will come to an 

end. 

 

yà ca pravÔttà bhavadoùabuddhistapovanebhyo bhavanaü praveùñum | 

tatràpi ciütà tava tàta mà bhåt pårve 'pi jagmuþ svagÔhaü vanebhyaþ || 9.58 

(9.68) 

 

58. `And as for thy meditations on the evils of life ending in thy return from the forest 

to thy home, Þ let not the thought of this trouble thee, my son, Þ those in old time 

also have returned from the forests to their houses. 

 

tapovanastho 'pi vÔtaþ prajàbhirjagàma ràjà puramaübarãùaþ | 

tathà mahãü viprakÔtàmanàryaistapovanàdetya rarakùa ràmaþ || 9.59 (9.69) 

 

59. `The king Ambarãùa,1 though he had dwelt in the forest, went back to the city, 

surrounded by his children; so too Ràma, seeing the earth oppressed by the base, came 

forth from his hermitage and ruled it again. 

 

                                         
1 Probably the son of Nàbhàga. 
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tathaiva èàlvàdhipatirdrumàkùo vanàtsasånuþ svapuraü pravièya | 

brahmarùibhåtaèca munervaèiùñhàddadhre èriyaü sàükÔtiraütidevaþ || 9.60 (9.70) 

 

60. `So too Drumàkùa, the king of the øàlvas, came to his city from the forest with his 

son; and SàükÔti Antideva,1 after he had become a Brahmarùi, received his royal 

dignity from the saint Vaèiùñha.' 

 

evaüvidhà dharmayaèaþpradãptà vanàni hitvà bhavanànyabhãyuþ | 

tasmànna doùo 'sti gÔhaü praveùñuü tapovanàddharmanimittameva || 9.61 (9.71) 

 

61. `Such men as these, illustrious in glory and virtue, left the forests and came back to 

their houses; therefore it is no sin to return from a hermitage to one's home, if it be 

only for the sake of duty.' 

 

tato vacastasya nièamya maütriõaþ priyaü hitaü caiva nÔpasya cakùuùaþ | 

anånamavyastamasaktamadrutaü dhÔtau sthito ràjasuto 'bravãdvacaþ || 9.62 (9.72) 

 

62. Then having heard the affectionate and loyal words of the minister, who was as the 

eye of the king, Þ firm in his resolve, the king's son made his answer, with nothing 

omitted or displaced,2 neither tedious3 nor hasty: 

 

ihàsti nàstãti ya eùa saüèayaþ parasya vàkyairna mamàtra niècayaþ | 

avetya tattvaü tapasà èamena và svayaü grahãùyàmi yadatra niècitam || 9.63 (9.73) 

 

63. `This doubt whether anything exists or not, is not to be solved for me by another's 

words; having determined the truth by asceticism or quietism, I will myself grasp 

whatever is ascertained concerning it. 

 

na me kùamaü saügaèataü hi darèanaü grahãtumavyaktaparaü paràhatam | 

buddhaþ parapratyayato hi ko vrajejjano 'üdhakàre 'üdha ivàüdhadeèitaþ || 9.64 

(9.74) 

 

64. `It is not for me to accept a theory which depends on the unknown and is all 

controverted, and which involves a hundred prepossessions; what wise man would go 

by another's belief? Mankind are like the blind directed in the darkness by the blind. 

 

                                         
1 This might mean Aütideva (cf. I, 57, IX, 20) the son of SaükÔti, but in Mahàbh. XII, 1013 

we have Raütideva the son of SaükÔti; cf. Burnouf on Rudraka and Udraka, Introduction, p. 

386. [The Tibetan takes sàükÔti as sbyinÊsregÊdaïÊbcas, `together with burnt offering'. H.W.] 

Would this imply an old reading sàhuti?Þ For Aütideva's connection with Vaèiùñha see 

Mahàbh. XII, 8591. 
2 I read avyastam. 
3 Or `prejudiced'? 
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adÔùñatattvasya sato 'pi kiü tu me èubhàèubhe saüèayite èubhe matiþ | 

vÔthàpi khedo 'pi varaü èubhàtmanaþ sukhaü na tattve 'pi vigarhitàtmanaþ || 

9.65 (9.75) 

 

65. `But even though I cannot discern the truth, yet still, if good and evil are doubted, 

let one's mind be set on the good; even a toil1 in vain is to be chosen by him whose soul 

is good, while the man of base soul has no joy even in the truth. 

 

imaü tu dÔùñvàgamamavyavasthitaü yaduktamàptaistadavehi sàdhviti | 

prahãõadoùatvamavehi càptatàü prahãõadoùo hyanÔtaü na vakùyati || 9.66 (9.76) 

 

66. `But having seen that this "sacred tradition" is uncertain, know that that only is 

right which has been uttered by the trustworthy; and know that trustworthiness means 

the absence of faults; he who is without faults will not utter an untruth. 

 

gÔhapraveèaü prati yacca me bhavànuvàca ràmaprabhÔtãn nidarèanam | 

na te pramàõaü na hi dharmaniècayeùvalaü pramàõàya parikùatavratàþ || 9.67 

(9.77) 

 

67. `And as for what thou saidst to me in regard to my returning to my home, by 

alleging Ràma and others as examples, they are no authority, Þ for in determining 

duty, how canst thou quote as authorities those who have broken their vows? 

 

tadevamapyeva ravirmahãü patedapi sthiratvaü himavàn giristyajet | 

adÔùñatattvo viùayonmukheüdriyaþ èrayeya na tveva gÔhàn pÔthagjanaþ || 9.68 

(9.78) 

 

68. `Even the sun, therefore, may fall to the earth, even the mountain Himavat may 

lose its firmness; but never would I return to my home as a man of the world, with no 

knowledge of the truth and my senses only alert for external objects. 

 

ahaü vièeyaü jvalitaü hutàèanaü na càkÔtàrthaþ pravièeyamàlayam | 

iti pratijÿàü sa cakàra garvito yatheùñamutthàya ca nirmamo yayau || 9.69 (9.79) 

 

69. `I would enter the blazing fire, but not my house with my purpose unfulfilled.' Thus 

he proudly made his resolve, and rising up in accordance with it, full of 

disinterestedness, went his way. 

 

tataþ savàùpau sacivadvijàvubhau nièamya tasya sthirameva niècayam | 

viùaõõavaktràvanugamya duþkhitau èanairagatyà purameva jagmatuþ || 9.70 (9.80) 

 

70. Then the minister and the Bràhman, both full of tears, having heard his firm 

determination, and having followed him awhile with despondent looks, and overcome 

with sorrow, slowly returned of necessity to the city. 

 

                                         
1 MSS khedo. 
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tatsnehàdatha nÔpateèca bhaktitastau sàpekùaü pratiyayatuèca tasthatuèca | 

durdharùaü ravimiva dãptamàtmabhàsà taü draùñuü na hi pathi èekaturna  

moktum || 9.71 (9.81) 

 

71. Through their love for the prince and their devotion to the king, they returned, and 

often stopped looking back;1 they could neither behold him on the road nor yet lose the 

sight of him, Þ shining in his own splendour and beyond the reach of all others, like 

the sun. 

 

tau jÿàtuü paramagatergatiü tu tasya pracchannàüècarapuruùàÿchucãn vidhàya |  

ràjànaü priyasutalàlasaü nu gatvà drakùyàvaþ kathamiti jagmatuþ kathaücit || 

9.72 (9.82) 

 

72. Having placed faithful emissaries in disguise to find out the actions of him who was 

the supreme refuge of all, they went on with faltering steps, saying to each other, `How 

shall we approach the king and see him, who is longing for his dear son?' 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye kumàrànveùaõo nàma navamaþ sargaþ || 9 || 

[Such is the ninth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

called The Deputation to the Prince] 

 

 

                                         
1 Another reading gives `full of reproach'. 
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Book X: [øreõyàbhigamano] 
[øreõya's Visit] 

 

sa ràjavatsaþ pÔthupãnavakùàstau havyamaütràdhikÔtau vihàya | 

uttãrya gaügàü pracalattaraügàü èrãmadgÔhaü ràjagÔhaü jagàma || 10.1 

 

1. The prince, he of the broad and lusty chest, having thus dismissed the minister and 

the priest, crossed the Ganges with its speeding waves and went to RàjagÔha with its 

beautiful palaces. 

 

èailaiþ suguptaü ca vibhåùitaü ca dhÔtaü ca påtaü ca èivaistapodaiþ | 

paücàcalàükaü nagaraü prapede èàütaþ svayaübhåriva nàkapÔùñham || 10.2 

 

2. He reached the city distinguished by the five hills, well guarded and adorned with 

mountains, and supported and hallowed by auspicious sacred places,1 Þ like Brahman2 

in a holy calm going to the uppermost heaven. 

 

gàübhãryamojaèca nièàmya tasya vapuèca dãptaü puruùànatãtya | 

visismiye tatra janastadànãü sthàõuvratasyeva vÔùadhvajasya || 10.3 

 

3. Having heard of his majesty and strength, and his splendid beauty, surpassing all 

other men, the people of that region were all astonished as at him who has a bull for 

his sign and is immovable in his vow.3 

 

taü prekùya yo 'nyena yayau sa tasthau yaècàtra tasthau pathi so 'nvagacchat | 

drutaü yayau yaü sadayaü sadhãraü yaþ kaècidàste sma sa cotpapàta || 10.4 

 

4. On seeing him, he who was going elsewhere stood still, and he who was standing 

there followed him in the way; he who was walking gently and gravely ran quickly, 

and he who was sitting at once sprang up. 

 

kaècittamànarca janaþ karàbhyàü satkÔtya kaècicchirasà vavaüde | 

snigdhena kaècidvacasàbhyanaüdannaivaü jagàmàpratipåjya kaècit || 10.5 

 

5. Some people reverenced him with their hands, others in worship saluted him with 

their heads, some addressed him with affectionate words, Þ not one went on without 

paying him homage. 

 

taü jihriyuþ prekùya vicitraveùàþ prakãrõavàcaþ pathi maunamãyuþ | 

dharmasya sàkùàdiva saünikarùànna kaècidanyàyamatirbabhåva || 10.6 

 

6. Those who were wearing gay-coloured dresses were ashamed when they saw him, 

those who were talking on random subjects fell to silence on the road; no one indulged 

in an improper thought, as at the presence of Religion herself embodied. 

                                         
1 Tapoda is the name of a tãrtha in Magadha. 
2 Svayaübhå. 
3 øiva. 
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anyakriyàõàmapi ràjamàrge strãõàü nÔõàü và bahumànapårvam | 

tadeva kalpaü naradevasåtraü nirãkùamàõà na tu tasya dÔùñiþ || 10.7 

 

7. In the men and the women on the highway, even though they were intent on other 

business, that conduct alone with the profoundest reverence seemed proper which is 

enjoined by the rules of royal homage; but his eyes never looked upon them. 

 

bhruvau lalàñaü mukhamãkùaõaü và vapuþ karau và caraõau gatiü và | 

yadeva yastasya dadarèa tatra tadeva tasyànubabaüdha cakùuþ || 10.8 

 

8. His brows, his forehead, his mouth, or his eyes, Þ his body, his hands, his feet, or his 

gait, Þ whatever part of him any one beheld, that at once riveted his eyes. 

 

dÔùñvà èubhorõabhruvamàyatàkùaü jvalaccharãraü èubhajàlahastam | 

taü bhikùuveèaü kùitipàlanàrhaü saücukùubhe ràjagÔhasya lakùmãþ || 10.9 

 

9. Having beheld him with the beautiful circle of hair between his brows1 and with 

long eyes, with his radiant body and his hands showing a graceful membrane between 

the fingers, Þ so worthy of ruling the earth and yet wearing a mendicant's dress, Þ 

the Goddess of RàjagÔha was herself perturbed. 

 

èreõyo 'tha bhartà magadhàjirasya vàhyàdvimànàdvipulaü janaugham | 

dadarèa papraccha ca tasya hetuü tatastamasmai puruùaþ èaèaüsa || 10.10 

 

10. Then øreõya,2 the lord of the court of the Magadhas, beheld from the outside of his 

palace the immense concourse of people, and asked the reason of it; and thus did a man 

recount it to him: 

 

jÿànaü paraü và pÔthivãèriyaü và viprairya ukto 'dhigamiùyatãti | 

sa eva èàkyàdhipatestanåjo nirãkùyate pravrajito janena || 10.11 

 

11. `He who was thus foretold by the Bràhmans, "he will either attain supreme wisdom 

or the empire of the earth," Þ it is he, the son of the king of the øàkyas, who is the 

ascetic whom the people are gazing at.' 

 

tataþ èrutàrtho manasà gatàrtho ràjà babhàùe puruùaü tameva | 

vijÿàyatàü kva pratigacchatãti tathetyathainaü puruùo 'nvagacchat || 10.12 

 

12. The king, having heard this and perceived its meaning with his mind, thus at once 

spoke to that man: `Let it be known whither he is going;' and the man, receiving the 

command, followed the prince. 

 

                                         
1 So the Tibetan. The Sanskrit text seems corrupt here. Cf. I,65 c. 
2 A name of Bimbisàra, see Burnouf, Introd. p. 165. 
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alolacakùuryugamàtradarèã nivÔttavàgyaütritamaüdagàmã | 

cacàra bhikùàü sa tu bhikùuvaryo nidhàya gàtràõi calaü ca cetaþ || 10.13 

 

13. With unrestless eyes, seeing only a yoke's length before him,1 with his voice 

hushed, and his walk slow and measured, he, the noblest of mendicants, went begging 

alms, keeping his limbs and his wandering thoughts under control. 

 

àdàya bhaikùaü ca yathopapannaü yayau gireþ prasravaõaü viviktam | 

nyàyena tatràbhyavahÔtya cainanmahãdharaü pàüóavamàruroha || 10.14 

 

14. Having received such alms as were offered, he retired to a lonely cascade of the 

mountain; and having eaten it there in the fitting manner, he ascended the mountain 

Pàõóava.2 

 

tasminvane lodhravanopagåóhe mayåranàdapratipårõakuüje | 

kàùàyavàsàþ sa babhau nÔsåryo yathodayasyopari bàlasåryaþ || 10.15 

 

15. In that wood, thickly filled with lodhra trees, having its thickets resonant with the 

notes of the peacocks, he the sun of mankind shone, wearing his red dress, like the 

morning sun above the eastern mountain. 

 

tatraivamàlokya sa ràjabhÔtyaþ èreõyàya ràjÿe kathayàü cakàra | 

saüèrutya ràjà sa ca bàhumànyàttatra pratasthe nibhÔtànuyàtraþ || 10.16 

 

16. That royal attendant, having thus watched him there, related it all to the king 

øreõya; and the king, when he heard it, in his deep veneration, started himself to go 

thither with a modest retinue. 

 

sa pàüóavaü pàüóavatulyavãryaþ èailottamaü èailasamànavarùmà | 

maulãdharaþ siühagatirnÔsiühaècalatsañaþ siüha ivàruroha || 10.17 

 

17. He who was like the Pàõóavas in heroism, and like a mountain in stature, ascended 

Pàõóava, that noblest of mountains, Þ a crown-wearer, of lion-like gait, a lion among 

men, as a maned lion ascends a mountain. 

 

calasya tasyopari èÔügabhåtaü èàüteüdriyaü paèyati bodhisattvam | 

paryaükamàsthàya virocamànaü èaèàükamudyaütamivàbhrakåñàt || 10.18 

 

18. There he beheld the Bodhisattva, resplendent as he sat on his hams, with subdued 

senses, as if the mountain were moving,3 and he himself were a peak thereof, Þ like 

the moon rising from the top of a cloud. 

 

                                         
1 Hardy explains this `he does not look before him further than the distance of a plough of 

nine spans' (Manual of Buddhism, p. 371). 
2 Cf. Lalitavistara. 
3 I.e. as if he, not the mountain, were entitled to the name acala. 
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taü råpalakùmyà ca èamena caiva dharmasya nirmàõamivopadiùñam | 

savismayaþ praèrayavàn nareüdraþ svayaübhuvaü èakra ivopatasthe || 10.19 

 

19. Him, distinguished by his beauty of form and perfect tranquillity as the very 

creation of Religion herself, Þ filled with astonishment and affectionate regard the 

king of men approached, as Indra the self-existent (Brahman). 

 

taü nyàyato nyàyavatàü variùñhaþ sametya papraccha ca dhàtusàmyam | 

sa càpyavocatsadÔèena sàmnà nÔpaü manaþsvàsthyamanàmayaü ca || 10.20 

 

20. He, the chief of the courteous, having courteously drawn nigh to him, inquired as to 

the equilibrium of his bodily humours; and the other with equal gentleness assured the 

king of his health of mind and freedom from all ailments. 

 

tataþ èucau vàraõakarõanãle èilàtale 'sau niùasàda ràjà | 

nÔpopavièyànumataèca tasya bhàvaü vijijÿàsuridaü babhàùe || 10.21 

 

21. Then the king sat down on the clean surface of the rock, dark blue like an 

elephant's ear; and being seated,1 with the other's assent, he thus spoke, desiring to 

know his state of mind: 

 

prãtiþ parà me bhavataþ kulena kramàgatà caiva parãkùità ca | 

jàtà vivakùà suta yà yato me tasmàdidaü snehavaco nibodha || 10.22 

 

22. `I have a strong friendship with thy family, come down by inheritance and well 

proved; since from this a desire to speak to thee, my son, has arisen in me, therefore 

listen to my words of affection. 

 

àdityapårvaü vipulaü kulaü te navaü vayo dãptamidaü vapuèca | 

kasmàdiyaü te matirakrameõa bhaikùàka evàbhiratà na ràjye || 10.23 

 

23. `When I consider thy widespread race, beginning with the sun, thy fresh youth, and 

thy conspicuous beauty, Þ whence comes this resolve of thine so out of all harmony 

with the rest, set wholly on a mendicant's life, not on a kingdom? 

 

gàtraü hi te lohitacaüdanàrhaü kàùàyasaüèleùamanarhametat | 

hastaþ prajàpàlanayogya eùa bhoktuü na càrhaþ paradattamannam || 10.24 

 

24. `Thy limbs are worthy of red sandal-wood2 perfumes, Þ they do not deserve the 

rough contact of red cloth; this hand is fit to protect subjects, it deserves not to hold 

food given by another. 

 

                                         
1 NÔpopavièya? with arùa Sandhi. 
2 Lohitacandana may mean `saffron'. 
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tatsaumya ràjyaü yadi paitÔkaü tvaü snehàtpiturnecchasi vikrameõa | 

na ca kùamaü marùayituü matiste bhuktvàrdhamasmadviùayasya èãghram || 10.25 

 

25. `If therefore, gentle youth, through thy love for thy father thou desirest not thy 

paternal kingdom in thy generosity, Þ then at any rate thy choice must not be excused, 

Þ accepting forthwith one half of my kingdom. 

 

evaü hi na syàtsvajanàvamardaþ kàlakrameõàpi èamaèrayà èrãþ | 

tasmàtkuruùva praõayaü mayi tvaü sadbhiþ sahãyà hi satàü samÔddhiþ || 10.26 

 

26. `If thou actest thus there will be no violence shown to thine own people, and by the 

mere lapse of time imperial power at last flies for refuge to the tranquil mind; 

therefore be pleased to do me a kindness, Þ the prosperity of the good becomes very 

powerful, when aided by the good.1 

 

atha tvidànãü kulagarvitatvàdasmàsu vièraübhaguõo na te 'sti | 

vyåhànyanekàni vigàhya vàõairmayà sahàyena paràÿjigãùa || 10.27 

 

27. `But if from thy pride of race thou dost not now feel confidence in me, then plunge 

with thy arrows into countless armies, and with me as thy ally seek to conquer thy foes. 

 

tadbuddhimatrànyataràü vÔõãùva dharmàrthakàmàn vidhivadbhajasva | 

vyatyasya ràgàdi ha hi trivargaü pretyeha vibhraüèamavàpnuvaüti || 10.28 

 

28. `Choose thou therefore one of these ends, pursue according to rule religious merit, 

wealth, and pleasure; for these, love and the rest, in reverse order, are the three objects 

in life; when men die they pass into dissolution as far as regards this world. 

 

yo hyarthadharmau paripãóya kàmaþ syàddharmakàmye paribhåya càrthaþ | 

kàmàrthayoècoparameõa dharmastyàjyaþ sa kÔtsno yadi kàükùitàrthaþ || 10.29 

 

29. `That which is pleasure when it has overpowered wealth and merit, is wealth when 

it has conquered merit and pleasure; so too it is merit, when pleasure and wealth fall 

into abeyance; but all would have to be alike abandoned, if thy desired end2 were 

obtained. 

 

tasmàttrivargasya niùevaõena tvaü råpametatsaphalaü kuruùva | 

dharmàrthakàmàdhigamaü hyanånaü nÔõàmanånaü puruùàrthamàhuþ || 10.30 

 

30. `Do thou therefore by pursuing the three objects of life, cause this beauty of thine 

to bear its fruit; they say that when the attainment of religion, wealth, and pleasure is 

complete in all its parts, then the end of man is complete. 

 

                                         
1 [The Tibetan translates the fourth line, damÊpaÊrnams daï bcasÊpas damÊpai dpal 

o

phel-lo, `by 

being with the good the prosperity of the good increases'. H.W.] 
2 Nirvàõa. 
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tanniùphalau nàrhasi kartumetau pãnau bhujau càpavikarùaõàrhau | 

màüdhàtÔvajjetumimau hi yogyau lokàni hi trãõi hi kiü punargàm || 10.31 

 

31. `Do not thou let these two brawny arms lie useless which are worthy to draw the 

bow; they are well fitted like MàndhàtÔ's to conquer the three worlds, much more the 

earth. 

 

snehena khalvetadahaü bravãmi naièvaryaràgeõa na vismayena | 

imaü hi dÔùñvà tava bhikùuveèaü jàtànukaüpo 'smyapi càgatàèruþ || 10.32 

 

32. `I speak this to you out of affection, Þ not through love of dominion or through 

astonishment; beholding this mendicant-dress of thine, I am filled with compassion and 

I shed tears. 

 

tadbhuükùva bhikùàèramakàma kàmànkàle 'si kartà priyadharma dharmam | 

yàvatsvavaüèapratiråparåpaü na te jaràbhyetyabhibhåya bhåyaþ || 10.33  

 

33. `O thou who desirest the mendicant's stage of life enjoy pleasures now; in due time, 

O thou lover of religion, thou shalt practise religion; Þ ere old age comes on and 

overcomes this thy beauty, well worthy of thy illustrious race. 

 

èaknoti jãrõaþ khalu dharmamàptuü kàmopabhogeùvagatirjaràyàþ | 

ataèca yånaþ kathayaüti kàmànmadhyasya vittaü sthavirasya dharmam || 10.34 

 

34. `The old man can obtain merit by religion; old age is helpless for the enjoyment of 

pleasures; therefore they say that pleasures belong to the young man, wealth to the 

middle-aged, and religion to the old. 

 

dharmasya càrthasya ca jãvaloke pratyarthibhåtàni hi yauvanàni | 

saürakùyamàõànyapi durgrahàõi kàmà yatastena yathà haraüti || 10.35 

 

35. `Youth in this present world is the enemy of religion and wealth, Þ since pleasures, 

however we guard them, are hard to hold, therefore, wherever pleasures are to be 

found, there they seize them. 

 

vayàüsi jãrõàni vimarèayaüti dhãràõyavasthànaparàyaõàni | 

alpena yatnena èamàtmakàni bhavaütyagatyeva ca lajjayà ca || 10.36 

 

36. `Old age is prone to reflection',1 it is grave and intent on remaining quiet; it attains 

unimpassionedness with but little effort, unavoidably, and for very shame. 

 

                                         
1 Vimarèayanti? 
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ataèca lolaü viùayapradhànaü pramattamakùàütamadãrghadarèi | 

bahucchalaü yauvanamabhyatãtya nistãrya kàütàramivàèvasaüti || 10.37 

 

37. `Therefore having passed through the deceptive period of youth, fickle, intent on 

external objects, heedless, impatient, not looking at the distance, Þ they take breath 

like men who have escaped safe through a forest. 

 

tasmàdadhãraü capalapramàdi navaü vayastàvadidaü vyapaitu | 

kàmasya pårvaü hi vayaþ èaravyaü na èakyate rakùitumiüdriyebhyaþ || 10.38 

 

38. `Let therefore this fickle time of youth first pass by, reckless and giddy, Þ our 

early years are the mark for pleasure, they cannot be kept from the power of the 

senses. 

 

athau cikãrùà tava dharma eva yajasva yajÿaü kuladharma eùaþ | 

yajÿairadhiùñhàya hi nàkapÔùñhaü yayau marutvànapi nàkapÔùñham || 10.39 

 

39. Or if religion is really thy one aim, then offer sacrifices, Þ this is thy family's 

immemorial custom, Þ climbing to highest heaven by sacrifices, even Indra, the lord 

of the winds, went thus to highest heaven. 

 

suvarõakeyåravidaùñabàhavo maõipradãpojjvalacitramaulayaþ | 

nÔparùayastàü hi gatiü gatà makhaiþ èrameõa yàmeva mahàrùayo yayuþ || 10.40 

 

40. `With their arms pressed1 by golden bracelets, and their variegated diadems 

resplendent with the light of gems, royal sages have reached the same goal by sacrifices 

which great sages reached by self-mortification.' 

 

ityevaü magadhapatir[vaco]2 babhàùe yaþ samyagvalabhidiva dhruvaü babhàùe | 

tacchrutvà na sa vicacàra ràjasånuþ kailàso giririva naikacitrasànuþ || 10.41 

 

41. Thus spoke the monarch of the Magadhas, who spoke well and strongly like Indra;3 

but having heard it, the prince did not falter, (firm) like the mountain Kailàsa, having 

its many summits variegated (with lines of metals). 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'èvaghoùakÔte  

èreõyàbhigamano nàma daèamaþ sargaþ || 10 || 

[Such is the tenth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

written by Aèvaghosa, called øreõya's Visit] 

 

 

 

                                         
1 Vidaùña; cf. saüdaùña in Raghuv. XVI, 65. 
2 [Ed: These 2 syllables, missing in Cowell's edition of the text (where he wrongly identifies 

the omission as occurring in line c), are supplied from Johnson's edition.] 
3 Valabhid, `the smiter of the demon Vala'. 
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Book XI: [Kàmavigarhaõo] 
[The Passions Spurned] 

 

athaivamukto magadhàdhipena suhÔnmukhena pratikålamartham | 

svastho 'vikàraþ kulaèaucaèuddhaþ èauddhodanirvàkyamidaü jagàda || 11.1 

 

1. Being thus addressed by the monarch of the Magadhas, in a hostile speech with a 

friendly face, self-possessed, unchanged, pure by family and personal purity, the son of 

øuddhodana thus made answer: 

 

nàècaryametadbhavato 'bhidhàtuü jàtasya haryaükakule vièàle | 

yanmitrapakùe tava mitrakàma syàdvÔttireùà parièuddhavÔtteþ || 11.2 

 

2. `This is not to be called a strange thing for thee, born as thou art in the great family 

whose ensign is the lion1 Þ that by thee of pure conduct, O lover of thy friends, this 

line of conduct should be adopted towards him who stands as one of thy friends. 

 

asatsu maitrã svakulànuråpà na tiùñhati èrãriva viklaveùu | 

pårvaiþ kÔtàü prãtiparaüparàbhistàmeva saütastu vivardhayaüti || 11.3 

 

3. `Amongst the bad a friendship, worthy of their family, ceases to continue (and fades) 

like prosperity among the faint-hearted; it is only the good who keep increasing the old 

friendship of their ancestors by a new succession of friendly acts. 

 

ye càrthakÔcchreùu bhavaüti loke samànakàryàþ suhÔdàü manuùyàþ | 

mitràõi tànãti paraimi buddhyà svasthasya vÔddhiùviha ko hi na syàt || 11.4 

 

4. `But those men who act unchangingly towards their friends in reverses of fortune, I 

esteem in my heart as true friends; who is not the friend of the prosperous man in his 

times of abundance? 

 

evaü ca ye dravyamavàpya loke mitreùu dharme ca niyojayaüti | 

avàptasàràõi dhanàni teùàü bhraùñàni nàüte janayaüti tàpam || 11.5 

 

5. `So those who, having obtained riches in the world, employ them for the sake of 

their friends and religion, Þ their wealth has real solidity, and when it perishes it 

produces no pain at the end. 

 

                                         
1 So the Tibetan explains haryaüka, senÊges mcanÊpai. 
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suhÔttayà càryatayà ca ràjan vibhàvya màmeva viniècayaste | 

atrànuneùyàmi suhÔttayaiva bråyàmahaü nottaramanyadatra || 11.6 

 

6. `This thy determination concerning me, O king, is prompted by pure generosity and 

friendship;1 I will meet thee courteously with simple friendship; I would not utter aught 

else in my reply. 

 

ahaü jaràmÔtyubhayaü viditvà mumukùayà dharmamimaü prapannaþ | 

baüdhånpriyànaèrumukhàn vihàya pràgeva kàmànaèubhasya hetån || 11.7 

 

7. `I, having experienced the fear of old age and death, fly to this path of religion in 

my desire for liberation; leaving behind my dear kindred with tears in their faces, Þ 

still more then those pleasures which are the causes of evil. 

 

nàèãviùebhyo 'pi tathà bibhemi naivàèanibhyo gaganàccyutebhyaþ | 

na pàvakebhyo 'nilasaühitebhyo yathà bhayaü me viùayebhya ebhyaþ || 11.8 

 

8. `I am not so afraid even of serpents nor of thunderbolts falling from heaven, nor of 

flames blown together by the wind, as I am afraid of these worldly objects. 

 

kàmà hyanityàþ kuèalàrthacaurà riktàèca màyàsadÔèàèca loke | 

àèàsyamànà api mohayaüti cittaü nÔõàü kiü punaràtmasaüsthàþ || 11.9 

 

9. `These transient pleasures, Þ the robbers of our happiness and our wealth, and 

which float empty and like illusions through the world, Þ infatuate men's minds even 

when they are only hoped for, Þ still more when they take up their abode in the soul. 

 

kàmàbhibhåtà hi na yàüti èarma tripiùñape kiü vata martyaloke | 

kàmaiþ satÔùõasya hi nàsti tÔptiryatheüdhanairvàtasakhasya vahneþ || 11.10 

 

10. `The victims of pleasure attain not to happiness even in the heaven of the gods, still 

less in the world of mortals; he who is athirst is never satisfied with pleasures, as the 

fire, the friend of the wind, with fuel. 

 

jagatyanartho na samo 'sti kàmairmohàcca teùveva janaþ prasaktaþ | 

tattvaü viditvaivamanarthabhãruþ pràjÿaþ svayaü ko 'bhilaùedanartham || 11.11 

 

11. `There is no calamity in the world like pleasures, Þ people are devoted to them 

through delusion; when he once knows the truth and so fears evil, what wise man 

would of his own choice desire evil? 

 

                                         
1 The Sanskrit of this line is corrupt and does not scan. The Tibetan renders it as follows: 

khyodÊkyi (te) ïesÊpa (viniùcayaþ) gaïÊzhig bdagÊla dmigsÊpa 
o

di, `whatever a determination 

of thine imagines of me, to this (answering I would say)'. I would read vibhàvya màmeva. 

The translation given above is conjectural. 
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samudravastràmapi gàmavàpya pàraü jigãùaüti mahàrõavasya | 

lokasya kàmairna vitÔptirasti patadbhiraübhobhirivàrõavasya || 11.12 

 

12. `When they have obtained all the earth girdled by the sea, kings wish to conquer 

the other side of the great ocean: mankind are never satiated with pleasures, as the 

ocean with the waters that fall into it. 

 

devena vÔùñe 'pi hiraõyavarùe dvãpànsamudràüècaturo 'pi jitvà | 

èakrasya càrdhàsanamapyavàpya màüdhàturàsãdviùayeùvatÔptiþ || 11.13 

 

13. `When it had rained a golden shower from heaven, and when he had conquered the 

continents and the four oceans, and had even obtained the half of øakra's throne,1 

MàndhàtÔ was still unsatisfied with worldly objects. 

 

bhuktvàpi ràjyaü divi devatànàü èatakratau vÔtrabhayàtpranaùñe | 

darpànmahàrùãnapi vàhayitvà kàmeùvatÔpto nahuùaþ papàta || 11.14 

 

14. `Though he had enjoyed the kingdom of the gods in heaven, when Indra had 

concealed himself through fear of VÔtra, and though in his pride he had made the great 

èiùis bear his litter,2 Nahuùa fell, unsatisfied with pleasures. 

 

aióaèca ràjà tridivaü vigàhya nãtvàpi devãü vaèamurvaèãü tàm | 

lobhàdÔùibhyaþ kanakaü jihãrùurjagàma nàèaü viùayeùvatÔptaþ || 11.15 

 

15. `King (Puråravas) the son of Ióà, having penetrated into the furthest heaven, and 

brought the goddess Urvaèã into his power, Þ when he wished in his greed to take 

away gold from the »ùis3  Þ being unsatisfied with pleasures, fell into destruction. 

 

balermaheüdraü nahuùaü maheüdràdiüdraü punarye nahuùàdupeyuþ | 

svarge kùitau và viùayeùu teùu ko vièvasedbhàgyakulàkuleùu || 11.16 

 

16. `Who would put his trust in these worldly objects, whether in heaven or in earth, 

unsettled as to lot or family, Þ which passed from Bali to Indra, and from Indra to 

Nahuùa, and then again from Nahuùa back to Indra? 

 

cãràübarà målaphalàübubhakùà jañà vahaüto 'pi bhujaügadãrghàþ | 

yairanyakàryà munayo 'pi bhagnàþ kaþ kàmasaüjÿàn mÔgayeta èatrån || 11.17 

 

17. `Who would seek these enemies bearing the name of pleasures, by whom even those 

sages have been overcome, who were devoted to other pursuits, whose only clothes 

were rags, whose food was roots, fruits, and water, and who wore their twisted locks as 

long as snakes? 

 

                                         
1 Divyàvadàna, pp. 213-224.  
2 Mahàbh. V, 532. 
3 Mahàbh. I, 3147. 
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ugràyudhaècaugradhÔtàyudho 'pi yeùàü kÔte mÔtyumavàpa bhãùmàt | 

ciütàpi teùàmaèivà vadhàya tadvÔttinàü kiü punaravratànàm || 11.18 

 

18. `Those pleasures for whose sake even Ugràyudha,1 armed terribly as he was with 

his weapon, found death at Bhiùma's hands, Þ is not the mere thought of them 

unlucky and fatal, Þ still more the thought of the irreligious whose lives are spent in 

their service? 

 

àsvàdamalpaü viùayeùu matvà saüyojanotkarùamatÔptimeva | 

sadbhyaèca garhàü niyataü ca pàpaü kaþ kàmasaüjÿaü viùamàsasàda || 11.19 

 

19. `Who that considers the paltry flavour of worldly objects, Þ the very height of 

union being only insatiety, Þ the blame of the virtuous, and the certain sin, Þ has 

ever drawn near this poison which is called pleasure? 

 

kÔùyàdibhirdharmabhiranvitànàü kàmàtmakànàü ca nièamya duþkham | 

svàsthyaü ca kàmeùvakutåhalànàü kàmàn vihàtuü kùamamàtmavadbhiþ || 11.20 

 

20. `When they hear of the miseries of those who are intent on pleasure and are 

devoted to worldly pursuits,2 such as agriculture and the rest, and the self-content of 

those who are careless of pleasure, Þ it well befits the self-controlled to fling it away.3 

 

jÿeyà vipatkàmini kàmasaüpatsiddheùu kàmeùu madaü hyupaiti | 

madàdakàryaü kurute na kàryaü yena kùato durgatimabhyupaiti || 11.21 

 

21. `Success in pleasure is to be considered a misery in the man of pleasure, for he 

becomes intoxicated when his desired pleasures are attained; through intoxication he 

does what should not be done, not what should be done; and being wounded thereby he 

falls into a miserable end. 

 

yatnena labdhàþ parirakùitàèca ye vipralabhya pratiyàüti bhåyaþ | 

teùvàtmavàn yàcitakopameùu kàmeùu vidvàniha ko rameta || 11.22 

 

22. `These pleasures which are gained and kept by toil, Þ which after deceiving leave 

you and return whence they came, Þ these pleasures which are but borrowed for a 

time,4 what man of self-control, if he is wise, would delight in them? 

 

                                         
1 See Harivaüsa, ch xx. He was armed with a discus. 
2 Dharmabhiþ. (Cf. V, 5, 6). 
3 I would read kàmàþ. 
4 For yàcitaka cf. Pàõ. IV, 4, 21. 
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anviùya càdàya ca jàtatarùà yànatyajaütaþ pariyàüti duþkham | 

loke tÔõolkàsadÔèeùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.23 

 

23. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in these pleasures which are like a 

torch of hay, Þ which excite thirst when you seek them and when you grasp them, and 

which they who abandon not keep only as misery?1 

 

anàtmavaüto hÔdi yairvidaùñà vinàèamarchaüti na yàüti èarma | 

kruddhaugrasarpapratimeùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.24 

 

24. `Those men of no self-control who are bitten by them in their hearts, fall into ruin 

and attain not bliss, Þ what man of self-control could find satisfaction in these 

pleasures, which are like an angry, cruel serpent? 

 

asthi kùudhàrttà iva sàrameyà bhuktvàpi yànnaiva bhavaüti tÔptàþ | 

jãrõàsthikaükàlasameùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.25 

 

25. `Even if they enjoy them men are not satisfied, like dogs famishing with hunger 

over a bone, Þ what man of self-control could find satisfaction in these pleasures, 

which are like a skeleton composed of dry bones? 

 

ye ràjacaurodakapàvakebhyaþ sàdhàraõatvàjjanayaüti duþkham | 

teùu praviddhàmiùasaünibheùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.26 

 

26. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in these pleasures which are like 

flesh that has been flung away, and which produce misery by their being held only in 

common with kings, thieves, water, and fire?2 

 

yatra sthitànàmabhito vipattiþ èatroþ sakàèàdapi bàüdhavebhyaþ | 

hiüsreùu teùvàyatanopameùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.27 

 

27. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in these pleasures, which, like the 

senses,3 are destructive, and which bring calamity on every hand to those who abide in 

them, from the side of friends even more than from open enemies? 

 

girau vane càpsu ca sàgare ca yadbhraüèamarchaütyabhilaüghamànàþ | 

teùu drumapràgraphalopameùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.28 

 

28. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in those pleasures, which are like 

the fruit that grows on the top of a tree, Þ which those who would leap up to reach 

fall down upon a mountain or into a forest, waters, or the ocean? 

 

                                         
1 I would read paripànti. 
2 I.e. any one of these can seize them from us. 
3 âyatana. 
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tãrthaiþ prayatnairvividhairavàptàþ kùaõena ye nàèamiha prayàüti | 11.29 

svapnopabhogapratimeùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt | 

 

29. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in those pleasures, which are like 

snatching up a hot coal, Þ men never attain happiness, however they pursue them, 

increase them, or guard them? 

 

yànarcayitvàpi na yàüti èarma vivardhayitvà paripàlayitvà | 

aügàrakarùapratimeùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.30 

 

30. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in those pleasures, which are like 

the enjoyments in a dream, Þ which are gained by their recipients after manifold 

pilgrimages and labours, and then perish in a moment? 

 

vinàèamãyuþ kuravo yadarthaü vÔùõyaüdhakà maithiladaüóakàèca | 

èålàsikàùñhapratimeùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.31 

 

31. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in those pleasures which are like a 

spear,1 sword, or club, Þ for the sake of which the Kurus, the VÔùõis and the 

Andhakas, the Maithilas and the Daõóakas suffered destruction? 

 

suüdopasuüdàvasurau yadarthamanyonyavairaprasÔtau vinaùñau | 

sauhàrdavièleùakareùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.32 

 

32. `What man of self-control could find satisfaction in those pleasures which dissolve 

friendships and for the sake of which the two Asuras Sunda and Upasunda perished, 

victims engaged in mutual enmity? 

 

kàmàüdhasaüjÿàþ kÔpayà va ke ca kravyàtsu nàtmànamihotsÔjaüti | 

sapatnabhåteùvaèiveùu teùu kàmeùu kasyàtmavato ratiþ syàt || 11.33 

 

33. `None, however their intellect is blinded with pleasure, give themselves up, as in 

compassion, to ravenous beasts;2 so what man of self-control could find satisfaction in 

those pleasures which are disastrous and constant enemies? 

 

kàmàüdhasaüjÿaþ kÔpaõaü karoti pràpnoti duþkhaü vadhabaüdhanàdi | 

kàmàrthamàèàkÔpaõastapasvã mÔtyuèramaü càrhati jãvaloke || 11.34 

 

34. `He whose intellect is blinded with pleasure does pitiable things; he incurs 

calamities, such as death, bonds, and the like; the wretch, who is the miserable slave of 

hope for the sake of pleasure, well deserves the pain of death even in the world of the 

living. 

                                         
1 The Chinese translation seems to take èåla as a stake for impaling criminals in ver. 864. 
2 The text is corrupt. I would read kravyàtsu nàtmànam. The va in line 1 is for iva, a rare 

form, but allowed by Sanskrit lexicographers. Perhaps we should translate kàmàndhasaüjÿa, 

`these men who are called "blinded with pleasure"'. 
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gãtairhriyaüte hi mÔgà vadhàya råpàrthamagnau èalabhàþ pataüti | 

matsyo giratyàyasamàmiùàrthã tasmàdanarthaü viùayàþ phalaüti || 11.35 

 

35. `Deer are lured to their destruction by songs,1 insects for the sake of the brightness 

fly into the fire, the fish greedy for the flesh swallows the iron hook, Þ therefore 

worldly objects produce misery as their end. 

 

kàmàstu bhogà iti yanmataü syàdbhogyà na kecitparigaõyamànàþ | 

vastràdayo dravyaguõà hi loke duþkhapratãkàra iti pradhàryàþ || 11.36 

 

36. `As for the common opinion, "pleasures are enjoyments," none of them when 

examined are worthy of being enjoyed; fine garments and the rest are only the 

accessories of things, Þ they are to be regarded as merely the remedies for pain. 

 

iùñaü hi tarùapraèamàya toyaü kùunnàèahetoraèanaü tathaiva | 

vàtàtapàübvàvaraõàya veèma kaupãnaèãtàvaraõàya vàsaþ || 11.37 

 

37. `Water is desired for allaying thirst; food in the same way for removing hunger; a 

house for keeping off the wind, the heat of the sun, and the rain; and dress for keeping 

off the cold and to cover one's nakedness. 

 

nidràvighàtàya tathaiva èayyà yànaü tathàdhvaèramanàèanàya | 

tathàsanaü sthànavinodanàya snànaü mÔjàrogyabalàèrayàya || 11.38 

 

38. `So too a bed is for removing drowsiness; a carriage for remedying the fatigue of a 

journey; a seat for alleviating the pain of standing; so bathing as a means for washing, 

health, and strength. 

 

duþkhapratãkàranimittabhåtàstasmàtprajànàü viùayà na bhogyàþ | 

aènàmi bhogàniti ko 'bhyupeyàtpràjÿaþ pratãkàravidhau pravÔttàn || 11.39 

 

39. `External objects therefore are to human beings means for remedying pain, not in 

themselves sources of enjoyment; what wise man would allow that he enjoys those 

delights which are only used as remedial? 

 

yaþ pittadàhena vidahyamànaþ èãtakriyàü bhoga iti vyavasyet | 

duþkhapratãkàravidhau pravÔttaþ kàmeùu kuryàtsa hi bhogasaüjÿàm || 11.40 

 

40. `He who, when burned with the heat of bilious fever, maintains that cold appliances 

are an enjoyment, when he is only engaged in alleviating pain, Þ he indeed might give 

the name of enjoyment to pleasures. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Kàdambarã (Calc. ed.), p. 27, 1. 6 infra. 
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kàmeùvanaikàütikatà ca yasmàdato 'pi me teùu na bhogasaüjÿà | 

ya eva bhàvà hi sukhaü dièaüti ta eva duþkhaü punaràvahaüti || 11.41 

 

41. `Since variableness is found in all pleasures, I cannot apply to them the name of 

enjoyment; the very conditions which mark pleasure, bring also in its turn pain. 

 

guråõi vàsàüsyaguråõi caiva sukhàya èãte hyasukhàya gharme | 

caüdràüèavaècaüdanameva coùõe sukhàya duþkhàya bhavaüti èãte || 11.42 

 

42. `Heavy garments and fragrant aloe-wood are pleasant in the cold, but an annoyance 

in the heat;1 and the moonbeams and sandal-wood are pleasant in the heat, but a pain 

in the cold. 

 

dvaüdvàni sarvasya yataþ prasaktànyalàbhalàbhaprabhÔtãni loke | 

ato 'pi naikàütasukho 'sti kaècinnaikàütaduþkhaþ puruùaþ prñhivyàm || 11.43 

 

43. `Since the well-known opposite pairs,2 such as gain and loss and the rest, are 

inseparably connected with everything in this world, Þ therefore no man is invariably 

happy on the earth nor invariably wretched. 

 

dÔùñvà ca mièràü sukhaduþkatàü me ràjyaü ca dàsyaü ca mataü samànam | 

nityaü hasatyeva hi naiva ràjà na càpi saütapyata eva dàsaþ || 11.44 

 

44. `When I see how the nature of pleasure and pain are mixed, I consider royalty and 

slavery as the same; a king does not always smile, nor is a slave always in pain. 

 

àjÿà nÔpatve 'bhyadhiketi yasmàtmahàüti duþkhànyata eva ràjÿaþ | 

àsaügakàùñhapratimo hi ràjà lokasya hetoþ parikhedameti || 11.45 

 

45. `Since to be a king involves a wider range of command, therefore the pains of a 

king are great; for a king is like a peg,3 Þ he endures trouble for the sake of the 

world. 

 

ràjye nÔpastyàgini vaükamitre vièvàsamàgacchati cedvipannaþ | 

athàpi vièraübhamupaiti neha kiü nàma saukhyaü cakitasya ràjÿaþ || 11.46 

 

46. `A king is unfortunate, if he places his trust in his royalty which is apt to desert and 

loves crooked turns;4 and on the other hand, if he does not trust in it, then what can be 

the happiness of a timid king? 

                                         
1 I have adopted Professor Keilhorn's suggested reading sukhàya èite hyasukhàya gharme. [Ed: 

text prints sukhàya gãte hyasukhàya dharme, which makes no sense; Johnson's edition agrees 

with the text printed here.] 
2 Cf. h¹ sustoikhia [Ed: written in Greek letters in the original] of the Pythagoreans (Arist. 

Ethics, I, 6). 
3 Cf. Isaiah xxii. 23, 24 [Ed: Hebrew characters are included, but are illegible in my edition of 

the text, and so cannot be transliterated here]. 
4 Professor Keilhorn would read raükamãtre. 
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yadà ca jitvàpi mahãü samagràü vàsàya dÔùñaü puramekameva | 

tatràpi caikaü bhavanaü niùevyaü èramaþ paràrthe nanu ràjabhàvaþ || 11.47 

 

47. `And since after even conquering the whole earth, one city only can serve as a 

dwelling-place, and even there only one house can be inhabited, is not royalty mere 

labour for others? 

 

ràjyo 'pi vàse yugamekameva kùutsaünirodhàya tathànnamàtrà | 

èayyà tathaikàsanamekameva èeùà vièeùà nÔpatermadàya || 11.48 

 

48. `And even in royal clothing one pair of garments is all he needs, and just enough 

food to keep off hunger; so only one bed, and only one seat; all a king's other 

distinctions are only for pride. 

 

tuùñyarthametacca phalaü yadãùñamÔte 'pi ràjyànmama tuùñirasti | 

tuùñau ca satyàü puruùasya loke sarve vièeùà nanu nirvièeùàþ || 11.49 

 

49. `And if all these fruits are desired for the sake of satisfaction, I can be satisfied 

without a kingdom; and if a man is once satisfied in this world, are not all distinctions 

indistinguishable? 

 

tannàsti kàmàn prati saüpratàryaþ kùeme èivaü màrgamanuprapannaþ | 

smÔtvà suhÔttvaü tu punaþ punarmàü bråhi pratijÿàü khalu pàlayaüti || 11.50 

 

50. `He then who has attained the auspicious road to happiness is not to be deceived in 

regard to pleasures; remembering thy professed friendship, tell me again and again, do 

they keep their promise? 

 

na hyasmyamarùeõa vanapraviùño na èatrubàõairavadhåtamauliþ | 

kÔtaspÔho nàpi phalàdhikebhyo gÔhõàmi naitadvacanaü yataste || 11.51 

 

51. `I have not repaired to the forest through anger, nor because my diadem has been 

dashed down by an enemy's arrows; nor have I set my desires on loftier objects,1 that I 

thus refuse thy proposal. 

 

yo daüdaèåkaü kupitaü bhujaügaü muktvà vyavasyeddhi punargrahãtum | 

dàhàtmikàü và jvalitàü tÔõaulkàü saütyajya kàmànsa punarbhajeta || 11.52 

 

52. `Only he who, having once let go a malignant incensed serpent, or a blazing hay-

torch all on fire, would strive again to seize it, would ever seek pleasures again after 

having once abandoned them. 

 

                                         
1 Sc. as rule in heaven, &c. 
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aüdhàya yaèca spÔhayedanaüdho baddhàya mukto vidhanàya vàóhyaþ | 

unmattacittàya ca kalyacittaþ spÔhàü sa kuryàdviùayàtmakàya || 11.53 

 

53. `Only he who, though seeing, would envy the blind, though free the bound, though 

wealthy the destitute, though sound in his reason the maniac, Þ only he, I say, would 

envy one who is devoted to worldly objects. 

 

bhikùopabhogã vara nànukaüpyaþ kÔtã jaràmÔtyubhayaü titãrùuþ | 

ihottamaü èàütisukhaü ca yasya paratra duþkhàni ca saüvÔtàni || 11.54 

 

54. `He who lives on alms, my good friend, is not to be pitied, having gained his end 

and being set on escaping the fear of old age and death; he has here the best happiness, 

perfect calm, and hereafter all pains are for him abolished. 

 

lakùmyàü mahatyàmapi vartamànastÔùõàbhibhåtastvanukaüpitavyaþ | 

pràpnoti yaþ èàütisukhaü na ceha paratra duþkhaü pratigÔhyate ca || 11.55 

 

55. `But he is to be pitied who is overpowered by thirst though set in the midst of great 

wealth, Þ who attains not the happiness of calm here, while pain has to be experienced 

hereafter. 

 

evaü tu vaktuü bhavato 'nuråpaü sattvasya vÔttasya kulasya caiva | 

mamàpi voóhuü sadÔèaü pratijÿàü sattvasya vÔttasya kulasya caiva || 11.56 

 

56. `Thus to speak to me is well worthy of thy character, thy mode of life, and thy 

family; and to carry out my resolve is also befitting my character, my mode of life, 

and my family. 

 

ahaü hi saüsàrarasena viddho viniþsÔtaþ èàütamavàptukàmaþ | 

neccheyamàptuü tridive 'pi ràjyaü niràmayaü kiü vata mànuùeùu || 11.57 

 

57. `I have been wounded by the enjoyment of the world, and I have come out longing 

to obtain peace; I would not accept an empire free from all ill even in the third heaven, 

how much less amongst men? 

 

trivargasevàü nÔpa yattu kÔtsnataþ paro manuùyàrtha iti tvamàttha màm | 

anartha ityàttha mamàrthadarèanaü kùayã trivargo hi na càpi tarpakaþ || 11.58 

 

58. `But as for what thou saidst to me, O king, that the universal pursuit of the three 

objects is the supreme end of man, Þ and1 thou saidst that what I regard as the 

desirable is misery, Þ thy three objects are perishable and also unsatisfying. 

 

                                         
1 I would read anartha ity àttha (for ity artha). 
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pade tu yasminna jarà na bhãrutà na janma naivoparamo na vàdhayaþ | 

tameva manye puruùàrthamuttamaü na vidyate yatra punaþ punaþ kriyà || 11.59 

 

59. `But that world in which there is no old age nor fear, no birth, nor death, nor 

anxieties,1 that alone I consider the highest end of man, where there is no ever-renewed 

action. 

 

yadapyavocaþ paripàlyatàü jarà navaü vayo gacchati vikriyàmiti | 

aniècayo 'yaü capalaü hi dÔèyate jaràpyadhãrà dhÔtimacca yauvanam || 11.60 

 

60. `And as for what thou saidst "wait till old age comes, for youth is ever subject to 

change;" Þ this want of decision is itself uncertain; for age too can be irresolute and 

youth can be firm. 

 

svakarmadakùaèca yadà tu ko jagadvayaþsu sarveùu ca saüvikarùati | 

vinàèakàle kathamavyavasthite jarà pratãkùyà viduùà èamepsunà || 11.61 

 

61. `But since Fate2 is so well skilled in its art as to draw the world in all its various 

ages into its power, Þ how shall the wise man, who desires tranquillity, wait for old 

age, when he knows not when the time of death will be? 

 

jaràyudho vyàdhivikãrõasàyako yadàütako vyàdha ivàèritaþ sthitaþ | 

prajàmÔgàn bhàgyavanàèritàüstudan vayaþprakarùaü prati ko manorathaþ || 

11.62 

 

62. `When death stands ready like a hunter, with old age as his weapon, and diseases 

scattered about as his arrows, smiting down living creatures who fly like deer to the 

forest of destiny, what desire can there be in any one for length of life? 

 

suto yuvà và sthaviro 'thavà èièustathà tvaràvàniha kartumarhati | 

yathà bhaveddharmavataþ kÔpàtmanaþ pravÔttiriùñà vinivÔttireva và || 11.63 

 

63. `It well befits the youthful son or the old man or the child so to act with all 

promptitude that they may choose the action of the religious man whose soul is all 

mercy, Þ nay, better still, his inactivity. 

 

yadàttha và dãptaphalàü kulocitàü kuruùva dharmàya makhakriyàmiti | 

namo makhebhyo na hi kàmaye sukhaü parasya duþkhakriyayàpadièyate || 11.64 

 

64. `And as for what thou saidst, "be diligent in sacrifices for religion, such as are 

worthy of thy race and bring a glorious fruit," Þ honour to such sacrifices! I desire not 

that fruit which is sought by causing pain to others!3 

                                         
1 âdhayaþ. 
2 Ko, `who?' seems to be used here for `Fate'. Professor Keilhorn would read Þ Yadàütako 

jagad vayaþsu sarveùu vaèaü vikarùati. 
3 Yad iùyate is the true reading. 
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paraü hi haütuü vivaèaü phalepsayà na yuktaråpaü karuõàtmanaþ sataþ | 

kratoþ phalaü yadyapi èàèvataü bhavet tathàpi kÔtvà kimupakùayàtmakam || 

11.65 

 

65. `To kill a helpless victim through a wish for future reward, Þ it would be an 

unseemly action for a merciful-hearted good man, even if the reward of the sacrifice 

were eternal; but what if, after all, it is subject to decay? 

 

bhavecca dharmo yadi nàparo vidhirvratena èãlena manaþèamena và | 

tathàpi naivàrhati sevituü kratuü vièasya yasmin paramucyate phalam || 11.66 

 

66. `And even if true religion did not consist in quite another rule of conduct, by self-

restraint, moral practice and a total absence of passion, Þ still it would not be seemly 

to follow the rule of sacrifice, where the highest reward is described as attained only 

by slaughter. 

 

ihàpi tàvatpuruùasya tiùñhataþ pravartate yatparahiüsayà sukham | 

tadapyaniùñaü saghÔõasya dhãmato bhavàütare kiü vata yanna dÔèyate || 11.67 

 

67. `Even that happiness which comes to a man, while he stays in this world, through 

the injury of another, is hateful to the wise compassionate heart; how much more if it 

be something beyond our sight in another life? 

 

na ca pratàryo 'smi phalapravÔttaye bhaveùu ràjan ramate na me manaþ | 

latà ivàübhodharavÔùñitàóitàþ pravÔttayaþ sarvagatà hi caücalà || 11.68 

 

68. `I am not to be lured into a course of action for future reward, Þ my mind does 

not delight, O king, in future births; these actions are uncertain and wavering in their 

direction, like plants beaten by the rain from a cloud. 

 

ihàgataècàhamito didÔkùayà muneraràóasya vimokùavàdinaþ | 

prayàmi càdyaiva nÔpàstu te èivaü vacaþ kùamethàþ èamatattvaniùñhuram || 11.69 

 

69. `I have come here with a wish to see next the seer Aràóa who proclaims liberation; 

I start this very day, Þ happiness be to thee, O king; forgive my words which may 

seem harsh through their absolute freedom from passion.1 

 

                                         
1 I read èamatattva. 
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atheüdravaddivyava èaèvadarkavadguõairava èreya ihàva gàmava | 

avàyuràryairava satsutàn ava èriyaèca ràjannava dharmamàtmanaþ || 11.70 

 

70. 1`Now therefore do thou guard (the world) like Indra in heaven; guard it 

continually like the sun by thy excellencies; guard its best happiness here; guard the 

earth; guard life by the noble;2 guard the sons of the good; guard thy royal powers, O 

king; and guard thine own religion. 

 

himàriketådbhavasaüplavàütare yathà dvijo yàti vimokùayaüstanum | 

himàrièatruü kùayaèatrughàtinastathàütare yàhi vimocayanmanaþ || 11.71 

 

71. `As in the midst of a sudden catastrophe arising from the flame of (fire), the enemy 

of cold, a bird, to deliver its body, betakes itself to the enemy of fire (water), Þ so do 

thou, when occasion calls, betake thyself, to deliver thy mind, to those who will destroy 

the enemies of thy home.'3 

 

nÔpo 'bravãtsàüjaliràgataspÔho yatheùñamàpnoti bhavànavighnataþ | 

avàpya kàle kÔtakÔtyatàmimàü mamàpi kàryo bhavatà tvanugrahaþ || 11.72 

 

72. The king himself, folding his hands, with a sudden longing come upon him, replied, 

`Thou art obtaining thy desire without hindrance; when thou hast at last accomplished 

all that thou hast to do, thou shalt show hereafter thy favour towards me.' 

 

sthiraü pratijÿàya tatheti pàrthive tataþ sa vaièvaütaramàèramaü yayau | 

parivrajaütaü samudãkùya vismito nÔpo 'pi ca pràpurimaü giriü vrajan || 11.73 

 

73. Having given his firm promise to the monarch, he proceeded to the Vaièvantara 

hermitage; and, after watching him with astonishment, as he wandered on in his 

course, the king and4 his courtiers returned to the mountain (of Ràjagiri). 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'èvaghoùakÔte  

kàmavigarhaõo nàmaikàdaèaþ sargaþ || 11 || 

[Such is the eleventh chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

written by Aèvaghosa, called The Passions Spurned] 

 

                                         
1 This verse is obscure, Þ the division of the clauses is uncertain, the Chinese translation 

giving only six; but ava seems to occur eight times. The Tibetan has its equivalent sruïs nine 

times. 
2 So the Tibetan. 
3 This is a very hard verse, but the obscure Chinese translation helps to explain it, vv. 912 - 

915. I read in c himàrièatrum, i.e. water, as the enemy of the enemy of cold (fire). The bird 

flies to water to stop the effects of fire; as the king is to destroy his enemies by means of 

their enemies, cf. Manu VII, 158. Here, however, it seems to mean also that he is to destroy 

his passions by their opposites; the home (kùaya) is the summum bonum, nirvàõa. Þ I read 

samplava for sambhava, as the two words are confused in XII, 24 and 28. 
4 Ca seems used in a very artificial manner with the elipsis of the substantive which should 

follow it; cf. Amarakoùa III, 4, 1, 6 (we might also read pràpad). 
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Book XII: [Aràóadarèano] 
[Visit to Aràóa] 

 

tataþ èamavihàrasya munerikùvàkucaüdramàþ | 

aràóasyàèramaü bheje vapuùà pårayanniva || 12.1 

 

1. Then the moon of the Ikùvàku race turned towards the hermitage of the sage Aràóa1 

of tranquil life, Þ as it were, doing honour to it by his beauty. 

 

sa kàlàmasagotreõa tenàlokyaiva dårataþ | 

uccaiþ svàgatamityuktaþ samãpamupajagmivàn || 12.2 

 

2. He drew near, on being addressed in a loud voice `Welcome' by the kinsman of 

Kàlàma, as he saw him from afar. 

 

tàvubhau nyàyataþ pÔùñvà dhàtusàmyaü parasparam | 

dàravyormedhyayorvÔùyoþ èucau deèe niùãdatuþ || 12.3 

 

3. They, having mutually asked after each other's health as was fitting, sat down in a 

clean place on two pure wooden seats. 

 

tamàsãnaü nÔpasutaü so 'bravãnmunisattamaþ | 

bahumànavièàlàbhyàü darèanàbhyàü pibanniva2 || 12.4 

 

4. The best of sages, having seen the prince seated, and as it were drinking in the sight 

of him with eyes opened wide in reverence, thus addressed him: 

 

viditaü me yathà saumya niùkràüto bhavanàdasi | 

chittvà snehamayaü pàèaü pàèaü dÔpta iva dvipaþ || 12.5 

 

5. `I know, gentle youth, how thou hast come forth from thy home, having severed the 

bond of affection, as a wild elephant its cord. 

 

sarvathà dhÔtimaccaiva pràjÿaü caiva manastava | 

yastvaü pràptaþ èriyaü tyaktvà latàü viùaphalàmiva || 12.6 

 

6. `In every way thy mind is stedfast and wise, who hast come here after abandoning 

royal luxury like a creeper-plant with poisonous fruit. 

 

nàècaryaü jãrõavayaso yajjagmuþ pàrthivà vanam | 

apatyebhyaþ èriyaü dattvà bhuktocchiùñàmiva srajam || 12.7 

 

7. `It is no marvel that kings have retired to the forest who have grown old in years, 

having given up their glory to their children, like a garland left behind after being 

used. 

                                         
1 Aràóa holds an early form of the Sàükhya doctrine. 
2 [Ed: Written pivanniva in the text.] 
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idaü me matamàècaryaü nave vayasi yadbhavàn | 

abhuktveva èriyaü pràptaþ sthito viùayagocare || 12.8 

 

8. `But this is to me indeed a marvel that thou art come hither in life's fresh prime, set 

in the open field of the world's enjoyments, ere thou hast as yet tasted of their 

happiness. 

 

tadvijÿàtumimaü dharmaü paramaü bhàjanaü bhavàn | 

jÿànapårvamadhiùñhàya èãghraü duþkhàrõavaü tara || 12.9 

 

9. `Verily thou art a worthy vessel to receive this highest religion; having mastered it 

with full knowledge, cross at once over the sea of misery. 

 

èiùye yadyapi vijÿàte èàstraü kàlena vartate | 

gàübhãryàdvyavasàyàcca suparãkùyo bhavàn mama || 12.10 

 

10. `Though the doctrine is generally efficient only after a time, when the student has 

been thoroughly tested, thou art easy for me to examine from thy depth of character 

and determination.' 

 

iti vàkyamaràóasya vijÿàya sa naràdhipaþ | 

babhåva paramaprãtaþ provàcottarameva ca || 12.11 

 

11. The prince, having heard these words of Aràóa, was filled with great pleasure and 

thus made reply: 

 

viraktasyàpi yadidaü saumukhyaü bhavataþ param | 

akÔtàrtho 'pyanenàsmi kÔtàrtha iva saüprati || 12.12 

 

12. `This extreme kindliness which thou showest to me, calmly passionless as thou art, 

makes me, imperfect as I am, seem even already to have attained perfection. 

 

didÔkùuriva hi jyotiryiyàsuriva daièikam | 

tvaddarèanàdahaü manye titãrùuriva ca plavam || 12.13 

 

13. `I feel at the sight of thee like one longing to see who finds a light, Þ like one 

wishing to journey, a guide, Þ or like one wishing to cross, a boat. 

 

tasmàdarhasi tadvaktuü vaktavyaü yadi manyase | 

jaràmaraõarogebhyo yathàyaü parimucyate || 12.14 

 

14. `Wilt thou therefore deign to tell me that secret, if thou thinkest it should be told, 

whereby thy servant may be delivered from old age, death, and disease.' 
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ityaràóaþ kumàrasya màhàtmyàdeva coditaþ | 

saükùiptaü kathayàü cakre svasya èàstrasya niècayam || 12.15 

 

15. Aràóa, thus impelled by the noble nature of the prince, declared in a concise form 

the tenets of his doctrine: 

 

èråyatàmayamasmàkaü siddhàütaþ èÔõvatàü vara | 

yathà bhavati saüsàro yathà vai parivartate || 12.16 

 

16. `O best of hearers, hear this our firmly-settled theory, how our mortal existence 

arises and how it revolves. 

 

prakÔtièca vikàraèca janma mÔtyurjaraiva ca | 

tattàvatsattvamityuktaü sthirasattva parehi naþ || 12.17 

 

17. ßThe evolvent" and "the evolute," birth, old age, and death, Þ know that this has 

been called the reality by us; do thou receive our words, O thou who art stedfast in thy 

nature. 

 

tatra tu prakÔtirnàma viddhi prakÔtikovida | 

paüca bhåtànyahaükàraü buddhimavyaktameva ca || 12.18 

 

18. `But know, O thou who art deep in the search into the nature of things, that the five 

elements, 1 egoism, intellect, and "the unmanifested" are the "evolvents;" 

 

vikàra iti buddhiü tu viùayàniüdriyàõi ca | 

pàõipàdaü ca vàdaü ca pàyåpasthaü tathà manaþ || 12.19 

 

19. `But know that the "evolutes" consist of intellect, external objects,2 the senses, and 

the hands, feet, voice, anus, and generative organ, and also the mind. 

 

asya kùetrasya vijÿànàt kùetrajÿa iti saüjÿi ca | 

kùetrajÿa iti càtmànaü kathayaütyàtmaciütakàþ || 12.20 

 

20. `There is also a something which bears the name kùetrajÿa, from its knowledge of 

this "field" (kùetra or the body); and those who investigate the soul call the soul 

kùetrajÿa. 

 

saèiùyaþ kapilaèceha pratibuddha iti smÔtiþ | 

saputraþ pratibuddhaèca prajàpatirihocyate || 12.21 

 

21. `Kapila with his disciple became the illuminated, Þ such is the tradition; and he, as 

the illuminated, with his son is now called here Prajàpati. 

                                         
1 These are the tanmàtràõi or subtile elements. 
2 Viùayàn, corresponding to the gross elelments. The intellect buddhi is both an evolver and an 

evolute. 
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jàyate jãryate caiva budhyate mriyate ca yat | 

tadvyaktamiti vijÿeyamavyaktaü tu viparyayàt || 12.22 

 

22. `That which is born and grows old and is bound and dies, Þ is to be known as "the 

manifested," and "the unmanifested" is to be distinguished by its contrariety. 

 

ajÿànaü karma tÔùõà ca jÿeyàþ saüsàrahetavaþ | 

sthito 'smiüstritaye yastu tatsattvaü nàbhivartate || 12.23 

 

23. `Ignorance, the merit or demerit of former actions, and desire are to be known as 

the causes of mundane existence; he who abides in the midst of this triad does not 

attain to the truth of things, Þ  

 

vipratyayàdahaükàràtsaüdehàdabhisaüplavàt | 

avièeùànupàyàbhyàü saügàdabhyavapàtataþ || 12.24 

 

24. `From mistake,1 egoism, confusion, fluctuation, indiscrimination, false means, 

inordinate attachment, and gravitation. 

 

tatra vipratyayo nàma viparãtaü pravartate | 

anyathà kurute kàryaü maütavyaü manyate 'nyathà || 12.25 

 

25. `Now "mistake" acts in a contrary manner, it does wrongly what it should do, and 

what it should think it thinks wrongly. 

 

bravãmyahamahaü vedmi gacchàmyahamahaü sthitaþ | 

itãhaivamahaükàrastvanahaükàra vartate || 12.26 

 

26. ßI say," "I know," "I go," "I am firmly fixed," it is thus that "egoism" shows itself 

here, O thou who art free from all egoism. 

 

yastu bhàvena saüdigdhànekãbhàvena paèyati | 

mÔtpiüóavadasaüdeha saüdehaþ sa ihocyate || 12.27 

 

27. `That state of mind is called "confusion," O thou who art all unconfused, which 

views under one nature, massed like a lump of clay, objects that thus become confused 

in their nature. 

 

ya evàhaü sa evedaü mano buddhièca karma ca | 

yaècaivaü sa gaõaþ so 'hamiti yaþ so 'bhisaüplavaþ || 12.28 

 

28. `That state of mind which says that this mind, intellect, and these actions are the 

same as "I," and that which says that all this aggregate is the same as "I," Þ is called 

"fluctuation." 

 

                                         
1 Should we read viparyayàd? Cf. Sàükhya, aphor. III. 37. 
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avièeùaü vièeùajÿa pratibuddhàprabuddhayoþ | 

prakÔtãnàü ca yo veda so 'vièeùa iti smÔtaþ || 12.29 

 

29. `That state of mind is called "indiscrimination," O thou who art discriminating, 

which thinks there is no difference between the illuminated and the unwise, and 

between the different evolvents. 

 

namaskàravaùañkàrau prokùaõàbhyukùaõàdayaþ | 

anupàya iti pràjÿairupàyajÿa praveditaþ || 12.30 

 

30. `Uttering "namas" and "vaùañ," sprinkling water upon sacrifices, &c. with or 

without the recital of Vedic hymns, and such like rites, Þ these are declared by the 

wise to be "false means," O thou who art well skilled in true means. 

 

sajjate yena durmedhà manovàkkarmabuddhibhiþ | 

viùayeùvanabhiùvaüga so 'bhiùvaüga iti smÔtaþ || 12.31 

 

31. `That is called "inordinate attachment," by which the fool is entangled in external 

objects through his mind, speech, actions, and thoughts, O thou who hast shaken thyself 

free from all attachments. 

 

mamedamahamasyeti yadduþkhamabhimanyate | 

vijÿeyo 'bhyavapàtaþ sa saüsàre yena pàtyate || 12.32 

 

32. `The misery which a man imagines by the ideas "This is mine," "I am connected 

with this," is to be recognised as "gravitation," Þ by this a man is borne downwards 

into new births. 

 

ityavidyà hi vidvàüsaþ paücaparvà samãhate | 

tamo mohaü mahàmohaü tàmisradvayameva ca || 12.33 

 

33. `Thus Ignorance, O ye wise, being fivefold in its character, energises towards 

torpor, delusion, the great delusion, and the two kinds of darkness.1 

 

tatràlasyaü tamo viddhi mohaü mÔtyuü ca janma ca | 

mahàmohastvasaümoha kàma ityavagamyatàm || 12.34 

 

34. `Know, that among these indolence is "torpor," death and birth are "delusion," and 

be it clearly understood, O undeluded one, that desire is the "great delusion." 

 

yasmàdatra ca bhåtàni pramuhyaüti mahàütyapi | 

tasmàdeùa mahàbàho mahàmoha iti smÔtaþ || 12.35 

 

35. `Since by it even the higher beings are deluded, therefore, O hero, is this called the 

"great delusion." 

                                         
1 Cf. Sàükhyakàrikà, 48. 
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tàmisramiti càkrodha krodhamevàdhikurvate | 

viùàdaü càüdhatàmisramaviùàda pracakùate || 12.36 

 

36. `They define anger, O thou angerless one, as "darkness;" and despondency, O 

undesponding, they pronounce to be the "blind darkness." 

 

anayàvidyayà bàlaþ saüyuktaþ paücaparvayà | 

saüsàre duþkhabhåyiùñhe janmasvabhiniùicyate || 12.37 

 

37. `The child, entangled in this fivefold ignorance, is effused in his different births in 

a world abounding with misery. 

 

draùñà èrotà ca maütà ca kàryaü karaõameva ca | 

ahamityevamàgamya saüsàre parivartate || 12.38 

 

38. `He wanders about in the world of embodied existence, thinking that I am the seer, 

and the hearer, and the thinker, Þ the effect and the cause. 

 

ityebhirhetubhirdhãman tamaþsrotaþ pravartate | 

hetvabhàve phalàbhàva iti vijÿàtumarhasi || 12.39 

 

39. `Through these causes,1 O wise prince, the stream of "torpor" is set in motion; be 

pleased to consider that in the absence of the cause there is the absence of the effect. 

 

tatra samyagmatirvidyànmokùakàma catuùñayam | 

pratibuddhàprabuddhau ca vyaktamavyaktameva ca || 12.40 

 

40. `Let the wise man who has right views know these four things, O thou who desirest 

liberation, Þ the illuminated and the unilluminated, the manifested and the 

unmanifested. 

 

yathàvadetadvijÿàya kùetrajÿo hi catuùñayam | 

àrjavaü javatàü hitvà pràpnoti padamakùaram || 12.41 

 

41. `The soul, having once learned to distinguish these four properly, having abandoned 

all (ideas of) straightness or quickness,2 attains to the immortal sphere. 

 

ityarthaü bràhmaõà loke paramabrahmavàdinaþ | 

brahmacaryaü caraütãha bràhmaõàn vàsayaüti ca || 12.42 

 

42. `For this reason the Bràhmans in the world, discoursing on the supreme Brahman, 

practise here a rigorous course of sacred study and let other Bràhmans live with them 

to follow it also.' 

 

                                         
1 Cf. ver. 23. 
2 It rises above all relative ideas? The text may be corrupt. 
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iti vàkyamidaü èrutvà munestasya nÔpàtmajaþ | 

abhyupàyaü ca papraccha padameva ca naiùñhikam || 12.43 

 

43. The prince, having heard this discourse from the seer, asked concerning the means 

and the final state. 

 

brahmacaryamidaü caryaü yathà yàvacca yatra ca | 

dharmasyàsya ca paryaütaü bhavàn vyàkhyàtumarhati || 12.44 

 

44. `Wilt thou please to explain to me how, how far, and where this life of sacred study 

is to be led, and the limit of this course of life?'1 

 

ityaràóo yathàèàstraü vispaùñàrthaü samàsataþ | 

tamevànyena kalpena dharmamasmai vyabhàùata || 12.45 

 

45. Then Aràóa, according to his doctrine, declared to him in another way that course 

of life clearly and succinctly. 

 

ayamàdau gÔhànmuktvà bhaikùàkaü liügamàèritaþ | 

samudàcàravistãrõaü èãlamàdàya vartate || 12.46 

 

46. `The devotee, in the beginning, having left his house, and assumed the signs of the 

mendicant, goes on, following a rule of conduct which extends to the whole life. 

 

saütoùaü paramàsthàya yena tena yatastataþ | 

viviktaü sevate vàsaü nirdvaüdvaþ èàstravitkÔtã || 12.47 

 

47. `Cultivating absolute content with any alms from any person, he carries out his 

lonely life, indifferent to all feelings, meditating on the holy books, and satisfied in 

himself. 

 

tato ràgàdbhayaü dÔùñvà vairàgyàcca paraü èivam | 

nigÔhõanniüdriyagràmaü yatate manasaþ èrame || 12.48 

 

48. `Then having seen how fear arises from passion and the highest happiness from the 

absence of passion, he strives, by restraining all the senses, to attain to tranquillity of 

mind. 

 

atho viviktaü kàmebhyo vyàpàdàdibhya eva ca | 

vivekajamavàpnoti pårvadhyànaü vitarkavat || 12.49 

 

49. `Then he reaches the first stage of contemplation, which is separated from desires, 

evil intentions and the like, and arises from discrimination and which involves 

reasoning.2 

                                         
1 Dharma. 
2 Cf. Yoga-såtras I, 42. 
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tacca dhyànaü sukhaü pràpya tattadeva vitarkayan | 

apårvasukhalàbhena hriyate bàlièo janaþ || 12.50 

 

50. `And having obtained this ecstatic contemplation, and reasoning on various objects, 

the childish mind is carried away by the possession of the new unknown ecstasy. 

 

èamenaivaüvidhenàyaü kàmadveùavigarhiõà | 

brahmalokamavàpnoti paritoùeõa vaücitaþ || 12.51 

 

51. `With a tranquillity of this kind, which disdains desire or dislike, he reaches the 

world of Brahman, deceived by the delight. 

 

jÿàtvà vidvàn vitarkàüstu manaþsaükùobhakàrakàn | 

tadviyuktamavàpnoti dhyànaü prãtisukhànvitam || 12.52 

 

52. `But the wise man, knowing that these reasonings bewilder the mind, reaches a 

(second) stage of contemplation separate from this, which has its own pleasure and 

ecstasy. 

 

hriyamàõastayà prãtyà yo vièeùaü na paèyati | 

sthànaü bhàsvaramàpnoti deveùvàbhàsureùvapi || 12.53 

 

53. `And he who, carried away by this pleasure, sees no further distinction, obtains a 

dwelling full of light, even amongst the âbhàsura deities. 

 

yastu prãtisukhàttasmàdvivecayati mànasam | 

tÔtãyaü labhate dhyànaü sukhaü prãtivivarjitam || 12.54 

 

54. `But he who separates his mind from this pleasure and ecstasy, reaches the third 

stage of contemplation ecstatic but without pleasure. 

 

tatra kecidvyavasyaüti mokùa ityapi màninaþ | 

sukhaduþkhaparityàgàdavyàpàràcca cetasaþ || 12.55 (57) 

 

55. `Upon this stage some teachers make their stand, thinking that it is indeed 

liberation, since pleasure and pain have been left behind and there is no exercise of the 

intellect. 

 

yastu tasminsukhe magno na vièeùàya yatnavàn | 

èubhakÔtsnaiþ sa sàmànyaü sukhaü pràpnoti daivataiþ || 12.56 (55) 

 

56. `But he who, immersed in this ecstasy, strives not for a further distinction, obtains 

an ecstasy in common with the øubhakÔtsna deities. 
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tàdÔèaü sukhamàsàdya yo na rajyannupekùate | 

caturthaü dhyànamàpnoti sukhaduþkhavivarjitam || 12.57 (56) 

 

57. `But he who, having attained such a bliss desires it not but despises it, obtains the 

fourth stage of contemplation which is separate from all pleasure or pain. 

 

asya dhyànasya tu phalaü samaü devairvÔhatphalaiþ | 

kathayaüti vÔhatphalaü vÔhatprajÿàparãkùakàþ || 12.58 

 

58. `The fruit of this contemplation which is on an equality with the VÔhatphala 

deities, those who investigate the great wisdom call the VÔhatphala.1 

 

samàdhervyutthitastasmàddÔùñvà doùàüècharãriõàm | 

jÿànamàrohati pràjÿaþ èarãravinivÔttaye || 12.59 

 

59. `But rising beyond this contemplation, having seen the imperfections of all 

embodied souls, the wise man climbs to a yet higher wisdom in order to abolish all 

body. 

 

tatastaddhyànamutsÔjya vièeùe kÔtaniècayaþ | 

kàmebhya iva satpràjÿo råpàdapi virajyate || 12.60 

 

60. `Then, having abandoned this contemplation, being resolved to find a further 

distinction, he becomes as disgusted with form itself as he who knows the real is with 

pleasures. 

 

èarãre khàni yànyasya tànyàdau parikalpayan | 

ghaneùvapi tato dravyeùvàkàèamadhimucyate || 12.61 

 

61. `First he makes use of all the apertures of his body; and next he exerts his will to 

experience a feeling of void space even in the solid parts.2 

 

àkàèasamamàtmànaü saükùipya tvaparo budhaþ | 

tadaivànaütataþ paèyan vièeùamadhigacchati || 12.62 

 

62. `But another wise man, having contracted his soul which is by nature extended 

everywhere like the ether,3 Þ as he gazes ever further on, detects a yet higher 

distinction. 

 

                                         
1 The great fruit. 
2 An obscure verse; cf. Pàli Dict. 
3 Cf. Bhàùàpariccheda, èloka (verse) 25. 
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adhyàtmakuèaleùvanyo nivartyàtmànamàtmanà | 

kiücinnàstãti saüpaèyannàkiücanya iti smÔtaþ || 12.63 

 

63. `Another one of those who are profoundly versed in the supreme Self, having 

abolished himself by himself, sees that nothing exists and is called a Nihilist.1 

 

tato muüjàdiùãkeva èakuniþ paüjaràdiva | 

kùetrajÿo niþsÔto dehànmukta ityabhidhãyate || 12.64 

 

64. `Then like the Muÿja-reed's stalk2 from its sheath or the bird from its cage, the 

soul, escaped from the body, is declared to be "liberated." 

 

etattatparamaü brahma nirliügaü dhruvamakùaram | 

yanmokùa iti tattvajÿàþ kathayaüti manãùiõaþ || 12.65 

 

65. `This is that supreme Brahman, constant, eternal, and without distinctive signs; 

which the wise who know reality declare to be liberation. 

 

ityupàyaèca mokùaèca mayà saüdarèitastava | 

yadi jÿàtaü yadi ruci yathàvatpratipadyatàm || 12.66 

 

66. `Thus have I shown to thee the means and liberation; if thou hast understood and 

approved it, then act accordingly. 

 

jaigãùavyo 'tha janako vÔddhaècaiva paràèaraþ | 

imaü paüthànamàsàdya muktà hyanye ca mokùiõaþ || 12.67 

 

67. `Jaigãùavya3 and Janaka, and the aged Paràsara, by following this path, were 

liberated, and so were others who sought liberation.' 

 

iti tasya sa tadvàkyaü gÔhãtvà na vicàrya ca | 

pårvahetubalapràptaþ pratyuttaramuvàca saþ || 12.68 

 

68. The prince having not accepted his words but having pondered them, filled with the 

force of his former arguments, thus made answer: 

 

èrutaü jÿànamidaü såkùmaü parataþ parataþ èivam | 

kùetreùvasyàparityàgàdavaimyetadanaiùñhikam || 12.69 

 

69. `I have heard this thy doctrine, subtil and pre-eminently auspicious, but I hold that 

it cannot be final, because it does not teach us how to abandon this soul itself in the 

various bodies. 

 

                                         
1 âkiõcaya. 
2 Cf. Kañha Up. VI, 17. 
3 Mahàbh. IX, Æ 50; Tattvakaumudã, Æ 5. 
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vikàraprakÔtibhyo hi kùetrajÿaü muktamapyaham | 

manye prasavadharmàõaü vãjadharmàõameva ca || 12.70 

 

70. `For I consider that the embodied soul, though freed from the evolutes and the 

evolvents, is still subject to the condition of birth and has the condition of a seed.1 

 

vièuddho yadyapi hyàtmà nirmukta iti kalpyate |2 (ab = 12.71ab) 

atyaütastatparityàgaþ satyàtmani na vidyate || 12.71 (cd = 12.73cd) 

 

71. `Even though the pure soul is declared to be "liberated," yet as long as the soul 

remains there can be no absolute abandonment of it. 

 

hitvà hitvà trayamidaü vièeùaståpalabhyate | 

àtmanastu sthitiryatra tatra såkùmamidaü trayam || 12. 72 (12.74) 

 

72. `If we abandon successively all this triad, yet "distinction" is still perceived; as long 

as the soul itself continues, there this triad continues in a subtil form. 

 

såkùmatvàccaiva doùàõàmavyàpàràcca cetasaþ | 

dãrghatvàdàyuùaècaiva mokùastu parikalpyate || 12.73 (12.75) 

 

73. `It is held (by some) that this is liberation, because the "imperfections" are so 

attenuated, and the thinking power is inactive, and the term of existence is so 

prolonged; 

 

ahaükàraparityàgo yaècaiùa parikalpyate | 

satyàtmani parityàgo nàhaükàrasya vidyate || 12.74 (12.76) 

 

74. `But as for this supposed abandonment of the principle of egoism, Þ as long as the 

soul continues, there is no real abandonment of egoism. 

 

                                         
1 This is expanded in the Chinese, vv. 984, 985. 
2 [Ed: Johnson has 2 extra verses inserted at this point, so that the 3 verses together read: 

vièuddho yadyapi hyàtmà nirmukta iti kalpyate | bhåyaþ pratyayasadbhàvàdamuktaþ sa 

bhaviùyati || 12.71 Ôtubhåmyaübuvirahàdyathà bãjaü na rohati | rohati 

pratyayaistaistaistadvatso 'pi mato mama || 12.72 yatkarmàjÿànatÔùõànàü tyàgànmokùaèca 

kalpyate | atyantastatparityàgaþ satyàtmani na vidyate || 12.73.  

He gives the translation of the 3 verses like this: 71. `For though the soul by reason of its 

purity is conceived as being liberated, it will again become bound from the continued 

existence of the causal conditions. 72. Just as a seed does not grow from want of the proper 

season, soil or water, but does grow when these causal condtions are present, such I deem to 

be the case of the soul. 73. And as for the statement that liberation is deemed to come by 

severence from the power of the act, from ignorance and from desire, there is no complete 

severence from them so long as the soul persists'. The rest of the verse numbers in this 

chapter in Johnson's edition are affected by this, and are placed in brackets in this edition 

henceforth.] 
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saükhyàdibhiramuktaèca nirguõo na bhavatyayam | 

tasmàdasati nairguõye nàsya mokùo 'bhidhãyate || 12.75 (12.77) 

 

75. `The soul does not become free from qualities as long as it is not released from 

number and the rest; therefore, as long as there is no freedom from qualities, there is 

no liberation declared for it. 

 

guõino hi guõànàü ca vyatireko na vidyate | 

råpoùõàbhyàü virahito na hyagnirupalabhyate || 12.76 (12.78) 

 

76. `There is no real separation of the qualities and their subject; for fire cannot be 

conceived, apart from its form and heat. 

 

pràgdehànna bhaveddehã pràgguõebhyastathà guõã | 

kasmàdàdau vimuktaþ saÿèarãrã badhyate punaþ || 12.77 (12.79) 

 

77. `Before the body there will be nothing embodied, so before the qualities there will 

be no subject; how, if it was originally free, could the soul ever become bound?1 

 

kùetrajÿo vièarãraèca jÿo và syàdajÿa eva và | 

yadi jÿo jÿeyamasyàsti jÿeye sati na mucyate || 12.78 (12.80) 

 

78. `The body-knower (the soul) which is unembodied, must be either knowing or 

unknowing; if it is knowing, there must be some object to be known, and if there is this 

object, it is not liberated. 

 

athàjÿa iti siddho vaþ kalpitena kimàtmanà | 

vinàpi hyàtmanàjÿànaü prasiddhaü kàùñhakuóyavat || 12.79 (12.81) 

 

79. `Or if the soul is declared to be unknowing, then of what use to you is this 

imagined soul? Even without such a soul, the existence of the absence of knowledge is 

notorious as, for instance, in a log of wood or a wall. 

 

parataþ paratastyàgo yasmàttu guõavàn smÔtaþ | 

tasmàtsarvaparityàgànmanye kÔtsnàü kÔtàrthatàm || 12.80 (12.82) 

 

80. `And since each successive abandonment is held to be still accompanied by 

qualities, I maintain that the absolute attainment of our end can only be found in the 

abandonment of everything.' 

 

iti dharmamaràóasya viditvà na tutoùa saþ | 

akÔtsnamiti vijÿàya tataþ pratijagàma ha || 12.81 (12.83) 

 

81. Thus did he remain unsatisfied after he had heard the doctrine of Aràóa; then 

having decided it to be incomplete, he turned away. 

                                         
1 I read kasmàt for tasmàt. 
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vièeùamatha èuèråùurudrakasyàèramaü yayau | 

àtmagràhàcca tasyàpi jagÔhe na sa darèanam || 12.82 (12.84) 

 

82. Seeking to know the true distinction, he went to the hermitage of Udraka,1 but he 

gained no clear understanding from his treatment of the soul. 

 

saüjÿàsaüjÿitvayordoùaü jÿàtvà hi munirudrakaþ | 

àkiücinyàtparaü lebhe saüjÿàsaüjÿàtmikàü gatim || 12.83 (12.85) 

 

83. For the sage Udraka, having learned the inherent imperfections of the name and 

the thing named, took refuge in a theory beyond Nihilism, which maintained a name 

and a non-name. 

 

yasmàccàlaübane såkùme saüjÿàsaüjÿe tataþ param | 

nàsaüjÿã naiva saüjÿãti tasmàttatra gataspÔhaþ || 12.84 (12.86) 

 

84. And since even a name and a non-name were substrata, however subtil, he went 

even further still and found his restlessness set at rest in the idea that there is no named 

and no un-named; 

 

yataèca buddhistatraiva sthitànyatràpracàriõã | 

såkùmàpàdi tatastatra nàsaüjÿitvaü na saüjÿità || 12.85 (12.87) 

 

85. And because the intellect rested there, not proceeding any further, Þ it became 

very subtil, and there was no such thing as un-named nor as named. 

 

yasmàcca tamapi pràpya punaràvartate jagat | 

bodhisattvaþ paraü prepsustasmàdudrakamatyajat || 12.86 (12.88) 

 

86. But because, even when it has reached this goal it yet returns again to the world, 

therefore the Bodhisattva, seeking something beyond, left Udraka. 

 

tato hitvàèramaü tasya èreyo 'rthã kÔtaniècayaþ | 

bheje gayasya ràjarùernagarãsaüjÿamàèramam || 12.87 (12.89) 

 

87. Having quitted his hermitage, fully resolved in his purpose, and seeking final bliss, 

he next visited the hermitage, called a city, of the royal sage Gaya. 

 

atha nairaüjanàtãre èucau èuciparàkramaþ | 

cakàra vàsamekàütavihàràbhivratã muniþ || 12.88 (12. 90) 

 

88. Then on the pure bank of the Nairaÿjanà the saint whose every effort was pure 

fixed his dwelling, bent as he was on a lonely habitation. 

 

                                         
1 Cf. Burnouf, Introd. p. 386 n. It is written Rudraka in XV, 89. 
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1<xxx> tatpårvaü paüceüdriyavaèoddhatàn | 

tapaþ <xx> vratino bhikùån paüca niraikùata || (12.91) 

 

(Then he saw five mendicants who had come there before him; they had taken vows on themselves and 

practised austerities, vaunting themselves of control of the five senses.) 

 

paücopatasthurdÔùñvàtra bhikùavastaü mumukùavaþ | 

puõyàrjitadhanàrogyamiüdriyàrthà iveèvaram || 12.89 (12.92) 

 

89. Five mendicants, desiring liberation, came up to him when they beheld him there, 

just as the objects of the senses come up to a percipient who has gained wealth and 

health by his previous merit. 

 

saüpåjyamànastaiþ prahvairvinayànatamårtibhiþ | 

tadvaüèasthàyibhiþ èiùyairlolairmana iveüdriyaiþ || 12.90 (12.93) 

 

90. Being honoured by these disciples who were dwelling in that family, as they bowed 

reverently with their bodies bent low in humility, as the mind is honoured by the 

restless senses, 

 

mÔtyujanmàütakaraõe syàdupàyo 'yamityatha | 

duùkaràõi samàrebhe tapàüsyanaèanena saþ || 12.91 (12.94) 

 

91. And thinking, `this may be the means of abolishing birth and death,' he at once 

commenced a series of difficult austerities by fasting. 

 

upavàsavidhãn nekàn kurvan naraduràcaràn | 

varùàõi ùañkarmaprepsurakarotkàrèyamàtmanaþ || 12.92 (12.95) 

 

92. For six years, vainly trying to attain merit,2 he practised self-mortification, 

performing many rules of abstinence, hard for a man to carry out. 

 

annakàleùu caikaikaiþ sakolatilataüóulaiþ | 

apàrapàrasaüsàrapàraü prepsurapàrayat || 12.93 (12.96) 

 

93. At the hours for eating, he, longing to cross the world whose farther shore is so 

difficult to reach, broke his vow with single jujube fruits, sesame seeds, and rice. 

 

                                         
1 [Ed: Johnson's edition inserts this verse here, along with the translation. The numbering in 

Johnson's edition is again affected by this change.] 
2 This is the Tibetan reading [lasÊni thobÊbzhed lo drugÊtu, `wishing to obtain (the fruits of 

good) works, during six years'. H.W.] 
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dehàdapacayastena tapasà tasya yaþ kÔtaþ | 

sa evopacayo bhåyastejasàsya kÔto 'bhavat || 12.94 (12.97) 

 

94. But the emaciation which was produced in his body by that asceticism, became 

positive fatness through the splendour which invested him. 

 

kÔèo 'pyakÔèakãrtièrãrhlàdaü cakre 'nyacakùuùam | 

kumudànàmiva èaracchuklapakùàdicaüdramàþ || 12.95 (12.98) 

 

95. Though thin, yet with his glory and his beauty unimpaired, he caused gladness to 

other eyes, as the autumnal moon in the beginning of her bright fortnight gladdens the 

lotuses. 

 

tvagasthièeùo niþèeùairmedaþpièitaèoõitaiþ | 

kùãõo 'pyakùãõagàübhãryaþ samudra iva sa vyabhàt || 12.96 (12.99) 

 

96. Having only skin and bone remaining, with his fat, flesh and blood entirely wasted, 

yet, though diminished, he still shone with undiminished grandeur like the ocean. 

 

atha kaùñatapaþspaùñavyarthakliùñatanurmuniþ | 

bhavabhãrurimàü cakre buddhiü buddhatvakàükùayà || 12.97 (12.100) 

 

97. Then the seer, having his body evidently emaciated to no purpose in a cruel self-

mortification; Þ dreading continued existence, thus reflected in his longing to become 

a Buddha: 

 

nàyaü dharmo viràgàya na bodhàya na muktaye | 

jaübumåle mayà pràpto yastadà sa vidhirdhruvaþ || 12.98 (12.101) 

 

98. `This is not the way to passionlessness, nor to perfect knowledge, nor to liberation; 

that was certainly the true way which I found at the root of the Jambu1 tree. 

 

na càsau durbalenàptuü èakyamityàgatàdaraþ | 

èarãrabalavÔddhyarthamidaü bhåyo 'nvaciütayat || 12.99 (12.102) 

 

99. `But that cannot be attained by one who has lost his strength', Þ so resuming his 

care for his body, he next pondered thus, how best to increase his bodily vigour: 

 

kùutpipàsàèramaklàütaþ èramàdasvasthamànasaþ | 

pràpnuyànmanasàvàpyaü phalaü kathamanirvÔtaþ || 12.100 (12.103) 

 

100. `Wearied with hunger, thirst, and fatigue, with his mind no longer self-possessed 

through fatigue, how should one who is not absolutely calm reach the end which is to 

be attained by his mind? 

 

                                         
1 The rose apple, see V, 8. 
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nirvÔtiþ pràpyate samyaksatateüdriyatarpaõàt | 

saütarpiteüdriyatayà manaþsvàsthyamavàpyate || 12.101 (12.104) 

 

101. `True calm is properly obtained by the constant satisfaction of the senses; the 

mind's self-possession is only obtained by the senses being perfectly satisfied. 

 

svasthaprasannamanasaþ samàdhirupapadyate | 

samàdhiyuktacittasya dhyànayogaþ pravartate || 12.102 (12.105) 

 

102. `True meditation is produced in him whose mind is self-possessed and at rest, Þ to 

him whose thoughts are engaged in meditation the exercise of perfect contemplation 

begins at once. 

 

dhyànapravartanàddharmàþ pràpyaüte yairavàpyate | 

durlabhaü èàütamajaraü paraü tadamÔtaü padam || 12.103 (12.106) 

 

103. `By contemplation are obtained those conditions1 through which is eventually 

gained that supreme calm, undecaying, immortal state, which is so hard to be reached.' 

 

tasmàdàhàramålo 'yamupàya itiniècayaþ | 

asårikaraõe dhãraþ kÔtvàmitamatirmatim || 12.104 (12.107) 

 

104. Having thus resolved, `this means is based upon eating food,' the wise seer of 

unbounded wisdom, having made up his mind to accept the continuance of life, 

 

snàto nairaüjanàtãràduttatàra èanaiþ kÔèaþ | 

bhaktyàvanataèàkhàgrairdattahastastañadrumaiþ || 12.105 (12.108) 

 

105. And having bathed, thin as he was, slowly came up the bank of the Nairaÿjanà, 

supported as by a hand by the trees on the shore, which bent down the ends of their 

branches in adoration. 

 

atha gopàdhipasutà daivatairabhicodità | 

udbhåtahÔdayànaüdà tatra naüdabalàgamat || 12.106 (12.109) 

 

106. Now at that time Nandabalà, the daughter of the leader of the herdsmen, impelled 

by the gods, with a sudden joy risen in her heart, had just come near, 

 

sitaèaükhojjvalabhujà nãlakaübalavàsinã | 

sapheõamàlànãlàüburyamuneva saridvarà || 12.107 (12.110) 

 

107. Her arm gay with a white shell, and wearing a dark blue woollen cloth, like the 

river Yamunà, with its dark blue water and its wreath of foam. 

 

                                         
1 Dharmàþ. 
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sà èraddhàvardhitaprãtirvikasallocanotpalà | 

èirasà praõipatyainaü gràhayàmàsa pàyasam || 12.108 (12.111) 

 

108. She, having her joy increased by her faith, with her lotus-like eyes opened wide, 

bowed down before him and persuaded him to take some milk. 

 

kÔtvà tadupabhogena pràptajanmaphalàü sa tàm | 

bodhipràptau samartho 'bhåtsaütarpitaùaóiüdriyaþ || 12.109 (12.112) 

 

109. By partaking that food having made her obtain the full reward of her birth, he 

himself became capable of gaining the highest knowledge, all his six senses being now 

satisfied, 

 

paryàptàpyànamårtaèca sàrdhaü suyaèasà muniþ | 

kàütidhairyaikabhàraikaþ èaèàükàrõavavalbabhau || 12.110 (12.113) 

 

110. The seer, having his body now fully robust, together with his glorious fame, one 

beauty and one majesty being equally spread in both, shone like the ocean and the 

moon.1 

 

àvÔtta iti vijÿàya taü jahuþ paücabhikùavaþ | 

manãùiõamivàtmànaü nirmuktaü paücadhàtavaþ || 12.111 (12.114) 

 

111. Thinking that he had returned to the world the five mendicants left him, as the 

five elements leave the wise soul when it is liberated. 

 

vyavasàyadvitãyo 'tha èàdvalàstãrõabhåtalam | 

so 'èvatthamålaü prayayau bodhàya kÔtaniècayaþ || 12.112 (12.115) 

 

112. Accompanied only by his own resolve, having fixed his mind on the attainment of 

perfect knowledge, he went to the root of an Aèvattha tree,2 where the surface of the 

ground was covered with young grass. 

 

tatastadànãü gajaràjavikramaþ padasvanenànupamena bodhitaþ | 

mahàmuneràgatabodhiniècayo jagàda kàlo bhujagottamaþ stutim || 12.113 (12.116) 

 

113. Then Kàla,3 the best of serpents, whose majesty was like the lord of elephants, 

having been awakened by the unparalleled sound of his feet, uttered this praise of the 

great sage, being sure that he was on the point of attaining perfect knowledge: 

 

                                         
1 Fame is often compared for its brightness to the moon. 
2 Ficus religiosa or pipul tree. 
3 He is the Nàga king, Jàtaka I, 72. 
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yathà mune tvaccaraõàvapãóità muhurmuhurniùñanatãva medinã | 

yathà ca te ràjati såryavatprabhà dhruvaü tvamiùñaü phalamadya bhokùyase || 

12.114 (12.117) 

 

114. `Inasmuch as the earth, pressed down by thy feet, O sage, resounds repeatedly, and 

inasmuch as thy splendour shines forth like the sun, thou shalt assuredly to-day enjoy 

the desired fruit. 

 

yathà bhramaütyo divi vàyapaüktayaþ pradakùiõaü tvàü kamalàkùa kurvate | 

yathà ca saumyà divi vàüti vàyavastvamadya buddho niyataü bhaviùyasi || 12.115 

(12.118) 

 

115. `Inasmuch as lines of birds fluttering in the sky offer thee reverential salutation, O 

lotus-eyed one, and inasmuch as gentle breezes blow in the sky, thou shalt certainly to-

day become the Buddha.' 

 

tato bhujaügapravareõa saüstutastÔõànyupàdàya èucãni làvakàt | 

kÔtapratijÿo niùasàda bodhaye mahàtarormålamupàèritaþ èuceþ || 12.116 (12.119) 

 

116. Being thus praised by the best of serpents, and having taken some pure grass from 

a grasscutter, he, having made his resolution, sat down to obtain perfect knowledge at 

the foot of the great holy tree. 

 

tataþ sa paryaükamakaüpyamuttamaü babaüdha suptoragabhogapiüóitam | 

bhinadmi tàvadbhuvi naitadàsanaü na yàmi tàvatkÔtakÔtyatàmiti || 12.117 (12.120) 

 

117. Then he sat down on his hams in a posture, immovably firm and with his limbs 

gathered into a mass like a sleeping serpent's hood, exclaiming, `I will not rise from 

this position on the earth until1 I have obtained my utmost aim.' 

 

tato yayurmudamatulàü divaukaso vavàsire na mÔgaganà na pakùiõaþ | 

na sasvanurvanataravo 'nilàhatàþ kÔtàsane bhagavati niècalàtmani || 12.118 

(12.121) 

 

118. Then the dwellers in heaven burst into unequalled joy; the herds of beasts and the 

birds uttered no cry; the trees moved by the wind made no sound, when the holy one 

took his seat firm in his resolve. 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'èvaghoùakÔte  

'ràóadarèano nàma dvàdaèaþ sargaþ || 12 || 

[Such is the twelth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

written by Aèvaghosa, called Visit to Aràóa] 

 

 

                                         
1 For tàvat read yàvat. 
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Book XIII: [Màravijayo] 
[Defeat of Màra] 

 

tasminèca bodhàya kÔtapratijÿe ràjarùivaüèaprabhave mahàrùau | 

tatropaviùñe prajaharùa lokastatràsa saddharmaripustu màraþ || 13.1 
 

1. When the great sage, sprung from a line of royal sages, sat down there with his soul 

fully resolved to obtain the highest knowledge, the whole world rejoiced; but Màra, the 

enemy of the good law, was afraid. 
 

yaü kàmadevaü pravadaüti loke citràyudhaü puùpaèaraü tathaiva | 

kàmapracàràdhipatiü tameva mokùadviùaü màramudàharaüti || 13.2 
 

2. He whom they call in the world Kàmadeva, the owner of the various weapons, the 

flower-arrowed, the lord of the course of desire, Þ it is he whom they also style Màra 

the enemy of liberation. 
 

tasyàtmajà vibhramaharùadarpàstisro ratiprãtitÔùaèca kanyàþ | 

papracchurenaü manaso vikàraü sa tàüèca tàècaiva vaco babhàùe || 13.3 
 

3. His three sons, Confusion, Gaiety, and Pride, and his three daughters, Lust, Delight, 

and Thirst,1 asked of him the reason of his despondency, and he thus made answer unto 

them: 
 

asau munirniècayavarma bibhrat sattvàyudhaü buddhièaraü vikÔùya | 

jigãùuràste viùayànmadãyàn tasmàdayaü me manaso viùàdaþ || 13.4 
 

4. `This sage, wearing the armour of resolution, and having drawn the arrow of 

wisdom with the barb of truth, sits yonder intending to conquer my realms, Þ hence is 

this despondency of my mind. 
 

yadi hyasau màmabhibhåya yàti lokàya càkhyàtyapavargamàrgam | 

èånyastato 'yaü viùayo mamàdya vÔttàccyutasyeva videhabhartuþ || 13.5 
 

5. `If he succeeds in overcoming me and proclaims to the world the path of final bliss, 

all this my realm will to-day become empty, as did that of the disembodied lord when 

he violated the rules of his station.2 
 

tadyàvadevaiùa na labdhacakùurmadgocare tiùñhati yàvadeva | 

yàsyàmi tàvadvratamasya bhettuü setuü nadãvega ivàbhivÔddhaþ || 13.6 
 

6. `While, therefore, he stands within my reach and while his spiritual eyesight is not 

yet attained, I will assail him to break his vow as the swollen might of a river assails a 

dam.' 

                                         
1 For these cf. also ver. 14, and XV, 13. 
2 This probably refers to the legend of Nimi-videha, see Viùõu Pur. IV, 5; it might be `the king 

of the Videhas'. There may be also a secondary allusion to the legend of Anaïga and øiva. 
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tato dhanuþ puùpamayaü gÔhãtvà èaràüstathà mohakaràüèca paüca | 

so 'èvatthamålaü sasuto 'bhyagacchadasvàsthyakàrã manasaþ prajànàm || 13.7 

 

7. Then having seized his flower-made bow and his five infatuating arrows, he drew 

near to the root of the Aèvattha tree with his children, he the great disturber of the 

minds of living beings. 

 

atha praèàütaü munimàsanasthaü pàraü titãrùuü bhavasàgarasya | 

viùajya savyaü karamàyudhàgre krãóaÿèareõedamuvàca màraþ || 13.8 

 

8. Having fixed his left hand on the end of the barb and playing with the arrow, Màra 

thus addressed the calm seer as he sat on his seat, preparing to cross to the further side 

of the ocean of existence: 

 

uttiùñha bhoþ kùatriya mÔtyubhãta varasva dharmaü tyaja mokùadharmam | 

vàõaièca [yajÿaièca]1 vinãya lokàn lokàn paràn pràpnuhi vàsavasya || 13.9 

 

9. `Up, up, O thou Kùatriya, afraid of death! follow thine own duty and abandon this 

law of liberation! and having conquered the lower worlds by thy arrows [and 

sacrifices], proceed to gain the higher worlds of Indra. 

 

paüthà hi niryàtumayaü yaèasyo yo vàhitaþ pårvatamairnareüdraiþ | 

jàtasya ràjarùikule vièàle bhaikùàkamaèlàghyamidaü prapattum || 13.10 

 

10. `That is a glorious path to travel, which has been followed by former leaders of 

men; this mendicant life is ill-suited for one born in the noble family of a royal sage to 

follow. 

 

athàdya nottiùñhasi niècitàtmà bhava sthiro mà vimucaþ pratijÿàm | 

mayodyato hyeùa èaraþ sa eva yaþ såryake mãnaripau vimuktaþ || 13.11 

 

11. `But if thou wilt not rise, strong in thy purpose, Þ then be firm if thou wilt and 

quit not thy resolve, Þ this arrow is uplifted by me, Þ it is the very one which was 

shot against Såryaka,2 the enemy of the fish. 

 

pÔùñaþ sa cànena kathaücidaióaþ somasya naptàpyabhavadvicittaþ | 

sa càbhavacchàütanurasvataütraþ kùãõe yuge kiü vata durbalo 'nyaþ || 13.12 

 

12. `So too, I think, when somewhat probed by this weapon, even the son of Ióà,3 the 

grandson of the moon, became mad; and Sàntanu4 also lost his self-control, Þ how 

much more then one of feebler powers now that the age has grown degenerate? 

 

                                         
1 [Ed: The lacuna in Cowell's text is supplied from Johnson's edition.] 
2 The Sun, alluding to his amour with Vaóavà. (The lake is called vipannamãnam in tusaühàra 

I, 20.) 
3 Puråravas. (Professor Bˆhler suggests spÔùñaþ.) 
4 Does this mean Vicitravãrya the grandson of Saütanu, see Viùõu Pur. IV, 20? 
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tatkùipramuttiùñha labhasva saüjÿàü vàõo hyayaü tiùñhati lelihànaþ | 

priyàbhidheyeùu ratipriyeùu yaü cakravàkeùvapi notsÔjàmi || 13.13 

 

13. `Therefore quickly rise up and come to thyself - for this arrow is ready, darting out 

its tongue, which I do not launch even against the cakravàka birds, tenderly attached as 

they are and well deserving the name of lovers.' 

 

ityevamukto 'pi yadà niràstho naivàsanaü èàkyamunirbibheda | 

èaraü tato 'smai visasarja màraþ kanyàèca kÔtvà purataþ sutàüèca || 13.14 

 

14. But when, even though thus addressed, the øàkya saint unheeding did not change 

his posture, then Màra discharged his arrow at him, setting in front of him his 

daughters and his sons.1 

 

tasmiüstu vàõe 'pi sa vipramukte cakàra nàsthàü na dhÔteècacàla | 

dÔùñvà tathainaü viùasàda màraèciütàparãtaèca èanairjagàda || 13.15 

 

15. But even when that arrow was shot he gave no heed and swerved not from his 

firmness; and Màra, beholding him thus, sank down, and slowly thus spoke, full of 

thought: 

 

èaileüdraputrãü prati yena viddho devo 'pi èaübhuècalito babhåva | 

na ciütayatyeùa tameva vàõaü kiü syàdacitto na èaraþ sa eùaþ || 13.16 

 

16. `He does not even notice that arrow by which the god øambhu was pierced with 

love for the daughter of the mountain2 and shaken in his vow; can he be destitute of all 

feeling? is not this that very arrow? 

 

tasmàdayaü nàrhati puùpavàõaü na harùaõaü nàpi raterniyogam | 

arhatyayaü bhåtagaõairaèeùaiþ saütràsanàtarjanatàóanàni || 13.17 

 

17. `He is not worthy of my flower-shaft, nor my arrow "gladdener," nor the sending of 

my daughter Rati (to tempt him); he deserves the alarms and rebukes and blows from 

all the gathered hosts of the demons.' 

 

sasmàra màraèca tataþ svasainyaü vidhvaüsanaü èàkyamuneècikãrùan | 

nànàèrayàècànucaràþ parãyuþ èaradrumapràsagadàsihastàþ || 13.18 

 

18. Then Màra called to mind his own army, wishing to work the overthrow of the 

øàkya saint; and his followers swarmed round, wearing different forms and carrying 

arrows, trees, darts, clubs, and swords in their hands; 

 

                                         
1 See ver. 3. 
2 Umà. 
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varàhamãnàèvakharoùñravaktrà vyàghrarkùasiühadviradànanàèca | 

ekekùaõà naikamukhàstrièãrùà laübodaràècaiva pÔùodaràèca || 13.19 

 

19. Having the faces of boars, fishes, horses, asses, and camels, of tigers, bears, lions, 

and elephants, Þ one-eyed, many-faced, three-headed, Þ with protuberant bellies and 

speckled bellies; 

 

ajàsu saktà ghañajànavaèca daüùñràyudhàècaiva nakhàyudhàèca | 

kabaüdhahastà bahumårtayaèca bhagnàrdhavaktràèca mahàmukhàèca || 13.20 

 

20. Blended with goats, with knees swollen like pots, armed with tusks and with claws, 

carrying headless trunks in their hands, and assuming many forms, with half-mutilated 

faces, and with monstrous mouths; 

 

tàmràruõà lohitaviüducitràþ khañvàügahastà haridhåmrakeèàþ | 

laübasrajo vàraõalaübakarõàècarmàübaràècaiva niraübaràèca || 13.21 

 

21. Copper-red, covered with red spots, bearing clubs in their hands, with yellow or 

smoke-coloured hair, with wreaths dangling down, with long pendulous ears like 

elephants, clothed in leather or wearing no clothes at all; 

 

èvetàrdhavaktrà haritàrdhakàyàstàmràèca dhåmrà harayo 'sitàèca | 

vyàóottaràsaügabhujàstathaiva praghuùñaghaüñàkulamekhalàèca || 13.22 

 

22. Having half their faces white or half their bodies green, Þ red and smoke-

coloured, yellow and black, Þ with arms reaching out longer than a serpent, and with 

girdles jingling with rattling bells. 

 

tàlapramàõàèca gÔhãtaèålà daüùñràkaràlàèca èièupramàõàþ | 

urabhravaktràèca vihaügamàèca màrjàravaktràèca manuùyakàyàþ || 13.23 

 

23. Some were as tall as palm-trees, carrying spears, Þ others were of the size of 

children with projecting teeth, others birds with the faces of rams, others with men's 

bodies and cats' faces; 

 

prakãrõakeèàþ èikhino 'rdhamuüóà rajjvaübarà vyàkulaveùñanàèca | 

prahÔùñavaktrà bhÔkuñãmukhàèca tejoharàècaiva manoharàèca || 13.24 

 

24. With dishevelled hair, or with topknots, or half-bald, with rope-garments or with 

head-dress all in confusion, Þ with triumphant faces or frowning faces, Þ wasting the 

strength or fascinating the mind. 

 

kecidvrajaüto bhÔèamàvavalguranyo 'nyamàpupluvire tathànye | 

cikrãóuràkàèagatàèca kecitkecicca cerustarumastakeùu || 13.25 

 

25. Some as they went leaped about wildly, others danced upon one another, some 

sported about in the sky, others went along on the tops of the trees. 
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nanarta kaècidbhramayaüstrièålaü kaèciddha pusphårja gadàü vikarùan | 

harùeõa kaècidvÔùavannanarta kaècitprajajvàla tanåruhebhyaþ || 13.26 

 

26. One danced, shaking a trident, another made a crash, dragging a club, another 

bounded for joy like a bull, another blazed out flames from every hair. 

 

evaüvidhà bhåtagaõàþ samaütàttadbodhimålaü parivàrya tasthuþ | 

jighÔkùavaècaiva jighàüsavaèca bharturniyogaü paripàlayaütaþ || 13.27 

 

27. Such were the troops of demons who encircled the root of the Bodhi tree on every 

side, eager to seize it and to destroy it, awaiting the command of their lord. 

 

taü prekùya màrasya ca pårvaràtre èàkyarùabhasyaiva ca yuddhakàlam | 

na dyauècakàèe pÔthivã cakaüpe prajajvaluècaiva dièaþ saèabdàþ || 13.28 

 

28. Beholding in the first half of the night that battle of Màra and the bull of the øàkya 

race, the heavens did not shine and the earth shook and the (ten) regions of space 

flashed flame and roared. 

 

viùvagvavau vàyurudãrõavegastàrà na rejurna babhau èaèàükaþ | 

tamaèca bhåyo vitatàra ràtreþ sarve ca saücukùubhire samudràþ || 13.29 

 

29. A wind of intense violence blew in all directions,1 the stars did not shine, the moon 

gave no light, and a deeper darkness of night spread around, and all the oceans were 

agitated. 

 

mahãbhÔto dharmaparàèca nàgà mahàmunervighnamamÔùyamàõàþ | 

màraü prati krodhavivÔttanetrà niþèaèvasuècaiva jajÔübhire ca || 13.30 

 

30. The mountain deities2 and the Nàgas who honoured the Law, indignant at the 

attack on the saint, rolling their eyes in anger against Màra, heaved deep sighs and 

opened their mouths wide. 

 

èuddhàdhivàsà vibudharùayastu saddharmasiddhyarthamiva pravÔttàþ | 

màre 'nukaüpàü manasà pracakrurviràgabhàvàttu na roùamãyuþ || 13.31 

 

31. But the god-sages, the øuddhàdhivàsas,3 being as it were absorbed in the perfect 

accomplishment of the good Law, felt only a pity for Màra in their minds and through 

their absolute passionlessness were unruffled by anger. 

 

                                         
1 Vièvak should be corrected to viùvak [Ed: corrected in the electronic text]. 
2 MahãbhÔtaþ. This might mean simply `the rulers of the earth'. 
3 In Pàli Suddhàvàsà. Cf. III, 26. 
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tadbodhimålaü samavekùya kãrõaü hiüsàtmanà màrabalena tena | 

dharmàtmabhirlokavimokùakàmairbabhåva hàhàkÔtamaütarãkùam || 13.32 

 

32. When they saw the foot of the Bodhi tree crowded with that host of Màra, intent 

on doing harm, Þ the sky was filled with the cry raised by all the virtuous beings who 

desired the world's liberation. 

 

upaplutaü dharmavidastu tasya dÔùñvà sthitaü màrabalaü mahàrùiþ | 

na cukùubhe nàpi yayau vikàraü madhye gavàü siüha ivopaviùñaþ || 13.33 

 

33. But the great sage1 having beheld that army of Màra thus engaged in an attack on 

the knower of the Law,2 remained untroubled and suffered no perturbation, like a lion 

seated in the midst of oxen. 

 

màrastato bhåtacamåmudãrõàmàjÿàpayàmàsa bhayàya tasya | 

svaiþ svaiþ prabhàvairatha sàsya senà taddhairyabhedàya matiü cakàra || 13.34 

 

34. Then Màra commanded his excited army of demons to terrify him; and forthwith 

that host resolved to break down his determination with their various powers. 

 

keciccalannaikavilaübijihvàstãkùõogradaüùñrà harimaüóalàkùàþ | 

vidàritàsyàþ sthiraèaükukarõàþ saütràsayaütaþ kila nàma tasthuþ || 13.35 

 

35. Some with many tongues hanging out and shaking, with sharp-pointed savage teeth 

and eyes like the disk of the sun, with wide-yawning mouths and upright ears like 

spikes, Þ they stood round trying to frighten him. 

 

tebhyaþ sthitebhyaþ sa tathàvidhebhyaþ råpeõa bhàvena ca dàruõebhyaþ | 

na vivyathe nodvivije mahàrùiþ krãóan subàlebhya ivoddhatebhyaþ || 13.36 

 

36. Before these monsters standing there, so dreadful in form and disposition, the great 

sage remained unalarmed and untroubled, sporting with them as if they had been only 

rude children.3 

 

kaècittato raudravivÔttadÔùñistasmai gadàmudyamayàücakàra | 

tastaübha bàhuþ sagadastato 'sya puraüdarasyeva purà savajraþ || 13.37 

 

37. Then one of them, with his eyes rolling wildly, lifted up a club against him; but his 

arm with the club was instantly paralysed, as was Indra's of old with its thunderbolt.4 

 

                                         
1 Buddha himself, viewing all this ab extra. 
2 The Tibetan seems to read dharmavidheþ for dharmavidaþ, as it has chosÊkyi choÊga deÊni, 

`(injurer) of that law of dharma'. 
3 Prof. Bˆhler suggests svabàlebhyaþ, `as with his own tossed hair'. 
4 Cf. øatap. Br. XII, 7, 3; Viùõu Pur. V, 30; Kum Sambh. II, 20. 
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kecitsamudyamya èilàstaråüèca viùehire naiva munau vimoktum | 

petuþ savÔkùàþ saèilàstathaiva vajràvabhagnà iva viüdhyapàdàþ || 13.38 

 

38. Some, having lifted up stones and trees, found themselves unable to throw them 

against the sage; down they fell, with their trees and their stones, like the roots of the 

Vindhya shattered by the thunderbolt. 

 

kaiècitsamutpatya nabho vimuktàþ èilàèca vÔkùàèca paraèvadhàèca | 

tasthurnabhasyeva na càvapetuþ saüdhyàbhrapàdà iva naikavarõàþ || 13.39 

 

39. Others, leaping up into the sky, flung rocks, trees, and axes; these remained in the 

sky and did not fall down, like the many-coloured rays of the evening clouds. 

 

cikùepa tasyopari dãptamanyaþ kaóaügaraü parvataèÔügamàtram | 

yanmuktamàtraü gaganasthameva tasyànubhàvàcchatadhà babhåva || 13.40 

 

40. Another hurled upon him a mass of blazing straw as big as a mountain-peak, which, 

as soon as it was thrown, while it hung poised in the sky, was shattered into a hundred 

fragments by the sage's power. 

 

kaècijjvalannarka ivoditaþ khàdaügàravarùaü mahadutsasarja | 

cårnàni càmãkarakaüdaràõàü kalpàtyaye meruriva pradãptaþ || 13.41 

 

41. One, rising up like the sun in full splendour, rained down from the sky a great 

shower of live embers, as at the end of an aeon blazing Meru showers down the 

pulverised scoriae of the golden valleys. 

 

tadbodhimåle pravikãryamàõamaügàravarùaü tu savisphuliügam | 

maitrãvihàràdÔùisattamasya babhåva raktotpalapatravarùaþ || 13.42 

 

42. But that shower of embers full of sparks, when scattered at the foot of the Bodhi 

tree, became a shower of red lotus-petals through the operation of the great saint's 

boundless charity. 

 

èarãracittavyasanàtapaistairevaüvidhaistaièca nipàtyamànaiþ | 

naivàsanàcchàkyamuniècacàla svaü niècayaü baüdhumivopaguhya || 13.43 

 

43. But with all these various scorching assaults on his body and his mind, and all these 

missiles showered down upon him, the øàkya saint did not in the least degree move 

from his posture, clasping firmly his resolution as a kinsman. 

 

athàpare nirjagalurmukhebhyaþ sarpànvijãrõebhya iva drumebhyaþ | 

te maütrabaddhà iva tatsamãpe na èaèvasurnotsasÔjurna celuþ || 13.44 

 

44. Then others spat out serpents from their mouths as from old decayed trunks of 

trees; but, as if held fast by a charm, near him they neither breathed nor discharged 

venom nor moved. 
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bhåtvàpare vàridharà vÔhaütaþ savidyutaþ sàèanicaüóaghoùàþ | 

tasmin drume tatyajuraèmavarùaü tatpuùpavarùaü ruciraü babhåva || 13.45 

 

45. Others, having become great clouds, emitting lightning and uttering the fierce roar 

of thunderbolts, poured a shower of stones upon that tree, Þ but it turned to a pleasant 

shower of flowers. 

 

càpe 'tha vàõo nihito 'pareõa jajvàla tatraiva na niùpapàta | 

anãèvarasyàtmani dhåryamàõo durmarùaõasyeva narasya manyuþ || 13.46 

 

46. Another set an arrow in his bow, Þ there it gleamed but it did not issue forth, like 

the anger which falls slack1 in the soul of an ill-tempered impotent man. 

 

paüceùavo 'nyena tu vipramuktàstasthurnayatyeva munau na petuþ | 

saüsàrabhãrorviùayapravÔttau paüceüdriyàõãva parãkùakasya || 13.47 

 

47. But five arrows shot by another stood motionless and fell not, through the saint's 

ruling guidance, Þ like the five senses of him who is well experienced in the course of 

worldly objects and is afraid of embodied existence. 

 

jighàüsayànyaþ prasasàra ruùño gadàü gÔhãtvàbhimukho mahàrùeþ | 

so 'pràptakàlo vivaèaþ papàta doùeùvivànarthakareùu lokaþ || 13.48 

 

48. Another, full of anger, rushed towards the great saint, having seized a club with a 

desire to smite him; but he fell powerless without finding an opportunity, like mankind 

in the presence of faults which cause failure.2 

 

strã meghakàlã tu kapàlahastà kartuü mahàrùeþ kila mohacittam | 

babhràma tatràniyataü na tasthau calàtmano buddhirivàgameùu || 13.49 

 

49. But a woman named Meghakàlã, bearing a skull in her hand, in order to infatuate 

the mind of the sage, flitted about unsettled and stayed not in one spot, like the mind 

of the fickle student over the sacred texts. 

 

kaècitpradãptaü praõidhàya cakùurnetràgninàèãviùavaddidhakùuþ | 

tatraiva nàsãttamÔùiü dadarèa kàmàtmakaþ èreya ivopadiùñam || 13.50 

 

50. Another, fixing a kindling eye, wished to burn him with the fire of his glance like a 

poisonous serpent; but he saw the sage and lo! he was not there, like the votary of 

pleasure when true happiness is pointed out to him.3 

 

                                         
1 Dhåryamàõo is a difficult word, connected with Ñ dhvÔ or Ñ dhårv. 
2 Cf, randhropanipàtino 'narthàþ, øakunt. VI. 
3 He had not eyes to see the object which he looked for. 
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gurvãü èilàmudyamayaüstathànyaþ èaèràma moghaü vihataprayatnaþ | 

niþèreyasaü jÿànasamàdhigamyaü kàyaklamairdharmamivàptukàmaþ || 13.51 

 

51. Another, lifting up a heavy rock, wearied himself to no purpose, having his efforts 

baffled, like one who wishes to obtain by bodily fatigue that condition of supreme 

happiness which is only to be reached by meditation and knowledge. 

 

tarakùusiühàkÔtayastathànye praõeduruccairmahataþ praõàdàn | 

sattvàni yaiþ saücukucuþ samaütàdvajràhatà dyauþ phalatãti matvà || 13.52 

 

52. Others, wearing the forms of hyenas and lions, uttered loudly fierce howls, which 

caused all beings round to quail with terror, as thinking that the heavens were smitten 

with a thunderbolt and were bursting. 

 

mÔgà gajàècàrttaravàn sÔjaüto vidudruvuècaiva nililyire ca | 

ràtrau ca tasyàmahanãva digbhyaþ khagà ruvaütaþ paripeturàrttàþ || 13.53 

 

53. Deer and elephants uttering cries of pain ran about or lay down, Þ in that night as 

if it were day screaming birds flew around disturbed in all directions. 

 

teùàü praõàdaistu tathàvidhaistaiþ sarveùu bhåteùvapi kaüpiteùu | 

munirna tatràsa na saücukoca ravairgarutmàniva vàyasànàm || 13.54 

 

54. But amidst all these various sounds which they made, although all living creatures 

were shaken, the saint trembled not nor quailed, like Garuóa at the noise of crows. 

 

bhayàvahebhyaþ pariùadgaõebhyo yathà yathà naiva munirbibhàya | 

tathà tathà dharmabhÔtàü sapatnaþ èokàcca roùàcca sasàra màraþ || 13.55 

 

55. The less the saint feared the frightful hosts of that multitude, the more did Màra, 

the enemy of the righteous, continue his attacks in grief and anger. 

 

bhåtaü tataþ kiücidadÔèyaråpaü vièiùñaråpaü gaganasthameva | 

dÔùñvàrùaye drugdhamavairaruùñaü màraü babhàùe mahatà svareõa || 13.56 

 

56. Then some being of invisible shape, but of pre-eminent glory, standing in the 

heavens, Þ beholding Màra thus malevolent against the seer, Þ addressed him in a 

loud voice, unruffled by enmity: 

 

moghaü èramaü nàrhasi màra kartuü hiüsràtmatàmutsÔja gaccha èarma | 

naiùa tvayà kaüpayituü hi èakyo mahàgirirmerurivànilena || 13.57 

 

57. `Take not on thyself, O Màra, this vain fatigue, Þ throw aside thy malevolence and 

retire to peace;1 this sage cannot be shaken by thee any more than the mighty mountain 

Meru by the wind. 

 

                                         
1 Or `go to thy home'. 
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apyuùõabhàvaü jvalanaþ prajahyàdàpo dravatvaü pÔthivã sthiratvam | 

anekakalpàcitapuõyakarmà na tveva jahyàdvyavasàyameùaþ || 13.58 

 

58. `Even fire might lose its hot nature, water its fluidity, earth its steadiness, but never 

will he abandon his resolution, who has acquired his merit by a long course of actions 

through unnumbered aeons. 

 

yo niècayo hyasya paràkramaèca tejaèca yadyà ca dayà prajàsu | 

apràpya notthàsyati tattvameùa tamàüsyahatveva sahasraraèmiþ || 13.59 

 

59. `Such is that purpose of his, that heroic effort, that glorious strength, that 

compassion for all beings, Þ until he attains the highest wisdom, he will never rise 

from his seat, just as the sun does not rise, without dispelling the darkness. 

 

kàùñhaü hi mathnan labhate hutàèaü bhåmiü khanan viüdati càpi toyam | 

nirbaüdhinaþ kiüca na nàsya sàdhyaü nyàyena yuktaü ca kÔtaü ca sarvam || 

13.60 

 

60. `One who rubs the two pieces of wood obtains the fire, one who digs the earth finds 

at last the water, Þ and to him in his perseverance there is nothing unattainable, Þ all 

things to him are reasonable and possible. 

 

tallokamàrttaü karuõàyamàno rogeùu ràgàdiùu vartamànam | 

mahàbhiùagnàrhati vighnameùa jÿànauùadhàrthaü parikhidyamànaþ || 13.61 

 

61. `Pitying the world lying distressed amidst diseases and passions, he, the great 

physician, ought not to be hindered, who undergoes all his labours for the sake of the 

remedy knowledge. 

 

hÔte ca loke bahubhiþ kumàrgaiþ sanmàrgamanvicchati yaþ èrameõa | 

sa daièikaþ kùobhayituü na yuktaü sudeèikaþ sàrtha iva pranaùñe || 13.62 

 

62. `He who toilsomely pursues the one good path, when all the world is carried away 

in devious tracks, Þ he the guide should not be disturbed, like a right informant when 

the caravan has lost its way. 

 

sattveùu naùñeùu mahàüdhakàrairjÿànapradãpaþ kriyamàõa eùaþ | 

àryasya nirvàpayituü na sàdhu prajvàlyamànastamasãva dãpaþ || 13.63 

 

63. `He who is made a lamp of knowledge when all beings are lost in the great 

darkness, Þ it is not for a right-minded soul to try to quench him, Þ like a lamp 

kindled in the gloom of night. 
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dÔùñvà ca saüsàramaye mahaughe magnaü jagatpàramaviüdamànam | 

yaècedamuttàrayituü pravÔttaþ kaècinnayettasya tu pàpamàryaþ || 13.64 

 

64. `He who, when he beholds the world drowned in the great flood of existence and 

unable to reach the further shore, strives to bring them safely across, Þ  would any 

right-minded soul offer him wrong? 

 

kùamàèipho dhairyavigàóhamålaècàritrapuùpaþ smÔtibuddhièàkhaþ | 

jÿànadrumo dharmaphalapradàtà notpàñanaü hyarhati vardhamànaþ || 13.65 

 

65. `The tree of knowledge, whose roots go deep in firmness, and whose fibres are 

patience, Þ whose flowers are moral actions and whose branches are memory and 

thought, Þ and which gives out the law as its fruit, Þ surely when it is growing it 

should not be cut down. 

 

baddhàü dÔóhaiècetasi mohapàèairyasya prajàü mokùayituü manãùà | 

tasmin jighàüsà tava nopapannà èràüte jagadbaüdhanamokùahetoþ || 13.66 

 

66. `Him whose one desire is to deliver mankind bound in soul by the fast snares of 

illusion, Þ thy wish to overthrow him is not worthy, wearied as he is for the sake of 

unloosing the bonds of the world. 

 

bodhàya karmàõi hi yànyanena kÔtàni teùàü niyato 'dya kàlaþ | 

sthàne tathàsminnupaviùña eùa yathaiva pårve munayastathaiva || 13.67 

 

67. `To-day is the appointed period of all those actions which have been performed by 

him for the sake of knowledge, Þ he is now seated on this seat just as all the previous 

saints have sat. 

 

eùà hi nàbhirvasudhàtalasya kÔtsnena yuktà parameõa dhàmnà | 

bhåmerato 'nyo 'sti hi na pradeèo veèaü samàdherviùayo hitasya || 13.68 

 

68. `This is the navel of the earth's surface, endued with all the highest glory; there is 

no other spot of the earth than this, Þ the home of contemplation, the realm of well-

being. 

 

tanmà kÔthàþ èokamupehi èàütiü mà bhånmahimnà tava màra mànaþ | 

vièraübhituü na kùamamadhruvà èrãècale pade kiü padamabhyupaiùi || 13.69 

 

69. `Give not way, then, to grief but put on calm; let not thy greatness, O Màra, be 

mixed with pride; it is not well to be confident, Þ fortune is unstable, Þ why dost 

thou accept a position on a tottering base?' 
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tataþ sa saüèrutya ca tasya tadvaco mahàmuneþ prekùya ca niùprakaüpatàm | 

jagàma màro vimanà hatodyamaþ èarairjagaccetasi yairvihanyase || 13.70 

 

70. Having listened to his words, and having seen the unshaken firmness of the great 

saint, Màra departed dispirited and broken in purpose1 with those very arrows by 

which, O world, thou art smitten in thy heart. 

 

gatapraharùà viphalãkÔtaèramà praviddhapàùàõakaóaügaradrumà | 

dièaþ pradudràva tato 'sya sà camårhatàèrayeva dviùatà dviùaccamåþ || 13.71 

 

71. With their triumph at an end, their labour all fruitless, and all their stones, straw, 

and trees thrown away, that host of his fled in all directions, like some hostile army 

when its camp has been destroyed by the enemy. 

 

dravati saparapakùe nirjite puùpaketau jayati jitatamaske nãrajaske mahàrùau | 

yuvatiriva sahàsà dyauècakàèe sacaüdrà surabhi ca jalagarbhaü puùpavarùaü  

papàta || 13.72 

 

72. When the flower-armed god2 thus fled away vanquished with his hostile forces and 

the passionless sage remained victorious, having conquered all the power of darkness, 

the heavens shone out with the moon like a maiden with a smile, and a sweet-smelling 

shower of flowers fell down wet with dew. 

 

tathàpi pàpãyasi nirjite gate dièaþ praseduþ prababhau nièàkaraþ | 

divo nipeturbhuvi puùpavÔùñayo raràja yoùeva vikalmaùà nièà | 13.73* 

 

73. 3When the wicked one thus fled vanquished, the different regions of the sky grew 

clear, the moon shone forth, showers of flowers fell down from the sky upon the earth, 

and the night gleamed out like a spotless maiden.4 

 

iti èrãbuddhacarite mahàkàvye 'èvaghoùakÔte  

màravijayo nàma trayodaèaþ sargaþ || 13 || 

[Such is the thirteenth chapter in the great poem øri Buddhacarita,  

written by Aèvaghosa, called Defeat of Màra] 

 

                                         
1 I read hatodyamo. 
2
 Màra identified with Kàmadeva, cf. ver. 2. 

3 Should we read tathà hi for tathàpi? [Ed. this verse is quite rightly rejected as spurious by 

Johnson.] 
4 [Ed: the following is slightly incorrect as the original part of Aèvaghoùa's work continues up 

to Chapter XIV, verse 31 (as numbered in Cowell's edition) as has been established by 

Johnson.]  

Here the original work of Aèvaghoùa ends according to the gloss at the close of the Cambridge 

MS.C; the four remaining books were added, to supply an old lacuna, by AmÔtànanda a 

modern Nepalese author. The Chinese and Tibetan translations seem to agree with the 

Sanskrit for part of the fourteenth book, but they soon diverge widely from it. The four 

books are included in the translation as a literary curiosity. 
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Book XIV1 
 

tato màrabalaü jitvà dhairyeõa ca èamena ca | 

paramàrthaü vijijÿàsuþ sa dadhyau dhyànakovidaþ || 14.1 

 

1. Then, having conquered the hosts of Màra by his firmness and calmness, he the great 

master of meditation set himself to meditate, longing to know the supreme end. 

 

sarveùu dhyànavidhiùu pràpya caièvaryamuttamam | 

sasmàra prathame yàme pårvajanmaparaüparàm || 14.2 

 

2. And having attained the highest mastery in all kinds of meditation, he remembered 

in the first watch the continuous series of all his former births. 

 

amutràhamayaü nàma cyutastasmàdihàgataþ | 

iti janmasahasràõi sasmàrànubhavanniva || 14.3 

 

3. `In such a place I was so and so by name, and from thence I passed and came hither,' 

thus he remembered his thousands of births, experiencing each as it were over again. 

 

smÔtvà janma ca mÔtyuü ca tàsu tàsåpapattiùu | 

tataþ sattveùu kàruõyaü cakàra karuõàtmakaþ || 14.4 

 

4. And having remembered each birth and each death in all those various 

transmigrations, the compassionate one then felt compassion for all living beings. 

 

kÔtveha svajanotsargaü punaranyatra ca kriyàþ | 

atràõaþ khalu loko 'yaü paribhramati cakravat || 14.5 

 

5. Having wilfully rejected the good guides in this life and done all kinds of actions in 

various lives, this world of living beings rolls on helplessly, like a wheel. 

 

ityevaü smaratastasya babhåva niyatàtmanaþ | 

kadalãgarbhaniþsàraþ saüsàra iti niècayaþ || 14.6 

 

6. As he thus remembered, to him in his strong self-control came the conviction, `All 

existence is insubstantial, like the fruit of a plantain.' 

 

dvitãye tvàgate yàme so 'dvitãyaparàkramaþ | 

divyaü cakùuþ paraü lebhe sarvacakùuùmatàü varaþ || 14.7 

 

7. When the second watch came, he, possessed of unequalled energy, received a pre-

eminent divine sight, like the highest of all sight-gifted beings. 

 

                                         
1 [Ed: The title of this Chapter is missing along with the rest of the work. There are no further 

notes to the original text in Cowell's edition.] 
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tatastena sa divyena parièuddhena cakùuùà | 

dadarèa nikhilaü lokamàdarèa iva nirmale || 14.8 

 

8. Then by that divine perfectly pure sight he beheld the whole world as in a spotless 

mirror. 

 

sattvànàü paèyatastasya nikÔùñotkÔùñakarmaõàm | 

pracyutiü copapattiü ca vavÔdhe karuõàtmatà || 14.9 

 

9. As he saw the various transmigrations and rebirths of the various beings with their 

several lower or higher merits from their actions, compassion grew up more within 

him. 

 

ime duùkÔtakarmàõaþ pràõino yàüti durgatim | 

ime 'nye èubhakarmàõaþ pratiùñhaüte tripiùñape || 14.10 

 

10. `These living beings, under the influence of evil actions, pass into wretched worlds, 

Þ these others, under the influence of good actions, go forward in heaven. 

 

upapannàþ pratibhaye narake bhÔèadàruõe | 

amã duþkhairbahuvidhaiþ pãóyaüte kÔpaõaü vata || 14.11 

 

11. `The one, being born in a dreadful hell full of terrors, are miserably tortured, alas! 

by many kinds of suffering; 

 

pàyyaüte kvathitaü kecidagnivarõamayorasam | 

àropyaüte ruvaüto 'nye niùñaptastaübhamàyasam || 14.12 

 

12. `Some are made to drink molten iron of the colour of fire, others are lifted aloft 

screaming on a red-hot iron pillar; 

 

pacyaüte piùñavatkecidayaskuübhãùvavàïmukhàþ | 

dahyaüte karuõaü keciddãpteùvaügàraràèiùu || 14.13 

 

13. `Others are baked like flour, thrown with their heads downwards into iron jars; 

others are miserably burned in heaps of heated charcoal; 

 

kecittãkùõairayodaüùñrairbhakùyaüte dàruõaiþ èvabhiþ | 

keciddhÔùñairayastuüóairvàyasairàyasairiva || 14.14 

 

14. `Some are devoured by fierce dreadful dogs with iron teeth, others by gloating 

crows with iron beaks and all made as it were of iron; 

 

keciddàhaparièràütàþ èãtacchàyàbhikàükùiõaþ | 

asipatraü vanaü nãlaü baddhà iva vièaütyamã || 14.15 

 

15. `Some, wearied of being burned, long for cold shade; these enter like bound 

captives into a dark blue wood with swords for leaves. 
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pàñyaüte dàruvat kecitkuñhàrairbahubàhavaþ | 

duþkhe 'pi na vipadyaüte karmabhirdhàritàsavaþ || 14.16 

 

16. `Others having many arms are split like timber with axes, but even in that agony 

they do not die, being supported in their vital powers by their previous actions. 

 

sukhaü syàditi yatkarma kÔtaü duþkhanivÔttaye | 

phalaü tasyedamavaèairduþkhamevopabhujyate || 14.17 

 

17. `Whatever deed was done only to hinder pain with the hope that it might bring 

pleasure, its result is now experienced by these helpless victims as simple pain. 

 

sukhàrthamaèubhaü kÔtvà ya ete bhÔèaduþkhitàþ | 

àsvàdaþ sa kimeteùàü karoti sukhamaõvapi || 14.18 

 

18. These who did something evil for the sake of pleasure and are now grievously 

pained, Þ does that old taste produce even an atom of pleasure to them now? 

 

hasadbhiryatkÔtaü karma kaluùaü kaluùàtmabhiþ | 

etatpariõate kàle kroèadbhiranubhåyate || 14.19 

 

19. `The wicked deed which was done by the wicked-hearted in glee, Þ its 

consequences are reaped by them in the fulness of time with cries. 

 

yadyeva pàpakarmàõaþ paèyeyuþ karmaõàü phalam | 

vameyuruùõarudhiraü marmasvabhihatà iva || 14.20 

 

20. `If only evil doers could see the fruits of their actions, they would vomit hot blood 

as if they were smitten in a vital part. 

 

èàrãrebhyo 'pi duþkhebhyo nàrakebhyo manasvinaþ | 

anàryaiþ saha saüvàso mama kÔcchratamo mataþ ||  | 14.21* 

 

21. `And worse still than all these bodily tortures in hell seems to me the association of 

an intelligent man with the base. 

 

ime 'nye karmabhiècitraiècittavispaüdasaübhavaiþ | 

tiryagyonau vicitràyàmupapannàstapasvinaþ ||  14.22 (14.21) 

 

22. `Others also, through various actions arising from the spasmodic violence of their 

minds, are born miserable in the wombs of various beasts. 

 

màüsatvagbàladaütàrthaü vairàdapi madàdapi | 

hanyaüte kÔpaõà yatra baüdhånàü paèyatàmapi || 14.23 (14.22) 

 

23. `There the poor wretches are killed even in the sight of their kindred, for the sake 

of their flesh, their skin, their hair, or their teeth, or through hatred or for mere 

pleasure. 
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aèaknuvaüto 'pyavaèàþ kùuttarùaèramapãóitàþ | 

go 'èvabhåtàèca vàhyaüte pratodakùatamårtayaþ || 14.24 (14.23) 

 

24. `Even though powerless and helpless, oppressed by hunger, thirst, and fatigue, they 

are driven along as oxen and horses, their bodies wounded with goads. 

 

vàhyaüte gajabhåtàèca balãyàüso 'pi durbalaiþ | 

aükuèakliùñamårdhànastàóitàþ pàdapàrùõibhiþ || 14.25 (14.24) 

 

25. `They are driven along, when born as elephants, by weaker creatures than 

themselves for all their strength, Þ their heads tormented by the hook and their bodies 

kicked by foot and heel. 

 

satsvapyanyeùu duþkheùu duþkhaü yatra vièeùataþ | 

parasparavirodhàcca paràdhãnatayaiva ca || 14.26 (14.25) 

 

26. `And with all these other miseries there is an especial misery arising from mutual 

enmity and from subjection to a master. 

 

khasthàþ khasthairhi bàdhyaüte jalasthà jalacàribhiþ | 

sthalasthàþ sthalasaüsthaistu pràpyaüte cetaretaraiþ || 14.27 (14.26) 

 

27. `Air-dwellers are oppressed by air-dwellers, the denizens of water by the denizens 

of water, those that dwell on dry land are made to suffer by the dwellers on dry land in 

mutual hostility. 

 

upapannàstathà ceme màtsaryàkràütacetasaþ | 

pitÔloke niràloke kÔpaõaü bhuüjate phalam || 14.28 (14.27) 

 

28. `And others there are who, when born again, with their minds filled with envy, 

reap the miserable fruit of their actions in a world of the PitÔs destitute of all light; 

 

såcãchidropamamukhàþ parvatopamakukùayaþ | 

kùuttarùajanitairduþkhaiþ pãóyaüte duþkhabhàginaþ || 14.29 (14.28) 

 

29. `Having mouths as small as the eye of a needle and bellies as big as a mountain, 

these miserable wretches are tortured with the pains of hunger and thirst. 

 

puruùo yadi jànãta màtsaryasyedÔèaü phalam | 

sarvathà èivivaddadyàccharãràvayavànapi || 14.30 (14.30) 

 

30. `If a man only knew that such was the consequence of selfishness, he would always 

give to others even pieces of his own body like øibi. 
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àèayà samabhikràütà ghàryamàõàþ svakarmabhiþ | 

labhaüte na hyamã bhoktuü pravÔddhànyaèucãnyapi || 14.31 (14.29) 

 

31. `Rushing up filled with hope but held back by their former deeds, they try in vain 

to eat anything large, however impure. 

 

ime 'nye narakaü pràpya garbhasaüjÿe 'èucihrade | 

upapannà manuùyeùu duþkhamarchaüti jaütavaþ || 14.32 (14.31) 

 

32. `Others, having found a hell in an impure lake called the womb, are born amongst 

men and there suffer anguish. 

 

[Here ends the original part of Buddhacarita] 

 

32.1 At the first even at the moment of birth they are gripped by sharp hands, as if 

sharp swords were piercing them, whereat they weep bitterly. 

 

33. They are loved and cherished and guarded by their kindred who bring them up 

with every care, only to be defiled by their own various deeds as they pass from 

suffering to greater suffering. 

 

34. And in this state the fools, obsessed with desire, are borne along in the ever-flowing 

stream, thinking all the more, `this is to be done and this is to be done'. 

 

35. These others, who have accumulated merit, are born in heaven, and are terrible 

burned by the flames of sensual passion (kàma), as by a fire. 

 

36. And from there they fall, still not satiated with the objects of sense, with eyes 

turned upwards, their brilliance gone, and wretched at the fade of their garlands. 

 

37. And as their lovers fall helplessly, the Apsarases regard them pitifully and catch 

their clothes with their hands. 

 

38. Some look as if they were falling to earth with their ropes of pearls swaying, as 

they try to hold up their lovers falling miserably from the pavilions. 

 

39. Others, wearing ornaments and garlands of many kinds and grieved at their fall 

into suffering, follow them with eyes unsteady with sympathy. 

 

40. In their love for those who are falling, the trops of Apsarases beat their breasts 

with their hands and, distressed, as it were, with great affliction, remain attached to 

them. 

                                         
1 [Ed: The conclusion of this chapter is taken from Johnson's translation, which starts at verse 

32. For the most part I have omitted the footnotes, which are mainly concerned with the 

interpretation of the Tibetan and Chinese texts on which the translation is based. As 

Johnson's renderings are a little idiosyncratic I have entered the Sanskrit words into the text 

in brackets where they seem to be certain.] 
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41. The dwellers in Paradise (svarga?) fall distressed to earth, lamenting, ßAlas, grove 

of Caitraratha! Alas, heavenly lake! Alas, Mandàkinã! Alas, beloved!û 

 

42. Seeing that Paradise, obtained by many labours, is uncertain and transitory, and 

that such suffering will be caused by seperation from it, 

 

43. Alas, inexorably this is in an especial degree the law of action (karma) in the 

world; this is the nature of the world and yet they do not see it to be such. 

 

44. Others, who have disjoined themselves from sensual passion, conclude in their 

minds that their station is eternal (dhruvaü); yet they fall miserably from heaven. 

 

45. In the hells (apàya) is excessive torture, among animals eating each other, the 

suffering of hunger and thirst among the pretas, among men the sufferings of longings, 

 

46. In the heavens that are free from love the suffering of rebirth is excessive. For the 

ever-wandering world of the living there is most certainly no peace anywhere. 

 

47. This stream of the cycle of existence has no support and is ever subject to death. 

Creatures, thus beset of all sides, find no resting place. 

 

48. Thus with the divine eyesight (divyacakùus) he examined the five spheres of life 

and found nothing substantial in existence, just as no heartwood is found in a plaintain-

tree when it is cut open. 

 

49. Then as the third watch of that night drew on, the best of those who understood 

trance (dhyàna) meditated on the real nature of this world:Þ 

 

50. ßAlas! Living creatures obtain but toil; over and over again they are born, grow 

old, die, pass on and are reborn. 

 

51. Further man's sight is veiled by passion (rajas) and by the darkness of delusion 

(moha), and from the excess of his blindness he does not know the way out of this 

great suffering.û 

 

52. After thus considering, he reflected in his mind, ßWhat is it verily, whose existence 

causes the the approach of old age (jarà) and death (maraõa)?û 

 

53. Penetrating the truth to its core, he understood that old age and death are produced, 

when there is birth (jàti). 

 

54. He saw that head-ache is only possible when the head is already in existence; for 

when the birth of a tree has come to pass, then only can the felling of it take place. 

 

55. Then the thought again arose in him, ßWhat does this birth proceed from?û Then he 

saw rightly that birth is produced from existence due to the power of the act 

(karmabhava). 
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56. With his divine eyesight he saw that active being (pravÔtti) proceeds from the act, 

not from a Creator (Ièvara) or from Nature (PrakÔti?) or from a self without a cause. 

 

57. Just as, if the first knot in a bamboo is wisely cut, everything quickly comes into 

order, so his knowledge advanced in proper order. 

 

58. Thereon the sage applied his mind to determining the origin of existence (bhava). 

Then he saw that the origin of existence was to be found in appropriation (upàdàna). 

 

59. This act arises from appropriating the various vows and rules (èãlavrata) of life, 

sensual pleasures (kàma), views of self (àtmavàda) and false views (dÔùñi), as fire arises 

by appropraiting fuel. 

 

60. Then the though occurred to him, ßFrom what cause does appropriation come?û 

Thereon he recognised the causal condition (pratyaya) of apprpriation to lie in thirst 

(tÔùõà). 

 

61. Just as the forest is set ablaze by a little fire, when the wind fans it, so thirst gives 

birth to the vast sins (kleèa) of sensual pleasure and the rest. 

 

62. Then he reflected, ßFrom what does thirst arise?û Thereon he concluded that the 

cause of thirst is sensation (vedanà). 

 

63. Mankind, overwhelmed by their sensations, thirst for the means of satisfying them; 

for no one in the absence of thirst takes pleasure in water. 

 

64. Then he again meditated, ßWhat is the source of sensation?û He, who had put an 

end to sensation, saw also the cause of sensation to be in contact (sparèa?). 

 

65. Contact is to be explained as the uniting of the object, the sense and the mind, 

whence sensation is produced, just as fire is produced from the uniting of the two 

rubbing sticks and fuel. 

 

66. Next he considered that contact has a cause. Thereon he recognised the cause to lie 

in the six organs of sense (ùaóàyatana?). 

 

67. The blind man does not percieve objects, since his eye does not bring them into 

junction with his mind; if sight exists, the junction takes place. Therefore there is 

contact, when the sense-organs exists. 

 

68. Further he made up his mind to understand the origin of the six organs of sense. 

Thereon the knower of causes knew the cause to be name-and-form (nàmaråpa). 

 

69. Just as the leaf and the stalk are only said to exist when there is a shoot in 

existence, so the six organs of sense only arise when name-and-form is in existence. 
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70. Then the thought occurred to him, ßWhat is the cause of name-and-form?û Thereon 

he, who had passed to the further side of knowledge (jÿàõa), saw its origin to lie in 

consciousness (vijÿàõa). 

 

71. When consciousness arises, name-and-form is produced. When the develoment of 

the seed is completed, the sprout assumes a bodily form. 

 

72. Next he considered, ßFrom what does consciousness come into being?û Then he 

knew that it is produced by supporting itself on name-and-form.1 

 

73. Then after he had understood the order of causality, he thought over it; his mind 

travelled over the views that he had formed and did not turn aside to other thoughts. 

 

74. Consciousness is the causal condition from which name and form is produced. 

Name-and-form again is the support on which consciousness is based. 

 

75. Just as a boat conveys a man . . . . . . ,2 so consciousness and name-and-form are 

causes of each other. 

 

76. Just as redhot iron causes grass to blaze and as blazing grass makes iron redhot, of 

such a kind is their mutual causality. 

 

77. Thus he understood that from consciousness arises name-and-from, from the latter 

originate the senses and from the senses arises contact. 

 

78. But of contact he knew sensation to be born, out of sensation thirst, out of thirst 

appropriation, and out of appropriation similarly existence. 

 

79. From exixtence comes birth, from birth he knew old age and death to arise. He 

rightly understood that the world is produced by the causal conditions. 

 

80. Then this conclusion came firmly on him, that from the annihilation of birth old 

age and death are suppressed (nirodha), that from the destruction of existence birth 

itself is destroyed, and that existence ceases to be through the suppression of 

appropriation. 

 

81. Further the latter is suppressed through the suppression of thirst; if sensation does 

not exist, thirst does not exist; if contact is destroyed, sensation does not come into 

existence; from the non-existence of the six organs of sense contact is destroyed. 

 

                                         
1 [Ed: It is interesting to note that the form of pratãtyasamutpàda in first follows the outline of 

the Mahànidànasutta (D. 15), where consciousness and name-and-form are said to rely on 

each other. Later the normal 12-fold exposition, with consciousness proceeded by saüskàra 

and avidyà, is given.] 
2 Johnson's note: The Tibetan version has one pàda missing. 
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82. Similarly if name-and-form is rightly suppressed, all the six organs of sense are 

destroyed too; and the former is suppressed through the suppression of consciousness, 

and the latter is suppressed also through the suppression of the factors (saüskàra). 

 

83. Similarly the great seer understood that the factors are suppressed by the complete 

absence of ignorance (avidyà). Therefore he knew properly what was to be known and 

stood out before the world as the Buddha. 

 

84. The best of men saw no self anywhere from the summit of existence downwards 

and came to tranquility, like a fire whose fuel is burnt out, by the eightfold path of 

supreme insight, which starts forth and quickly reaches the desired point. 

 

85. Then as his being was perfected, the thought arose in him, ßI have obtained this 

perfect path which was travelled for the sake of the ultimate reality by former families 

of great seers, who knew the higher and the lower thingsû. 

 

86. At that moment of the fourth watch when the dawn came up and all that moves or 

moves not was stilled, the great seer reached the stage which knows no alteration, the 

sovereign leader the state of omniscience. 

 

87. When, as the Buddha, he knew this truth, the earth swayed like a woman drunken 

with wine, the quarters shone bright with clowds of Siddhas, and mighty drums 

resounded in the sky. 

 

88. Pleasant breezes blew softly, the heaven rained moisture from a cloudless sky, and 

from the trees there dropped flowers and fruit out of due season as if to do him 

honour. 

 

89. At that time, just as in Paradise, màndàrava flowers, lotuses and water-lilies of gold 

and beryl fell from the sky and bestrewed the place of the øàkya sage. 

 

90. At that moment none gave way to anger, no one was ill or experienced any 

discomfort, none resorted to sinful ways or indulged in intoxication of mind; the world 

became tranquil, as though it had reached perfection. 

 

91. The companies of deities, who are devoted to salvation, rejoiced; even the beings in 

the spheres below felt joy. Through the prosperity of the party who favoured virtue the 

dharma spread abroad and the world rose above passion (rajas) and the darkness of 

ignorance (avidyà).  

 

92. The seers of the Ikùvàku race who had been rulers of men, the royal seers and the 

great seers, filled with joy and wonder at his achievement, stood in their mansions in 

the heavens reverencing him. 

 

93. The great seers of the groups of invisible beings proclaimed his praises with loud 

utterance and the world of the living rejoiced as if flourishing. But Màra was filled 

with despondency, as before a great precipice. 
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94. Then for seven days, free from discomfort of body, he sat, looking into his own 

mind, his eyes never winking. The sage fulfilled his heart's desire, reflecting that on 

that spot he had obtained liberation.  

 

95. Then the sage, who had grasped the principle of causation (idaüpratyayatà) and 

was firmly fixed in the system of impersonality, roused himself, and, filled with great 

compassion (mahàkaruõà), he gazed on the world with his Buddha-eye for the sake of 

its tranquility. 

 

96. Seeing that the world was lost in false views and vain efforts and that its passions 

were gross, seeing too that the law of salvation was exceeding subtle, he set his mind 

on remaining immobile. 

 

97. Then remembering his former promise, he formed a resolution for the preaching of 

tranquility. Thereon he reflected in his mind how there are some persons with great 

passion and others with little passion. 

 

98. Then when the two chiefs of the heavenly dwellings (i.e. Brahma and Indra) knew 

that the Sugata's mind had taken the decision to preach tranquility, they were filled 

with a desire for the world's benefit and, shining brightly, approached him. 

 

99. As he sat, his aim accomplished by his rejection of sin, and the excellent dharma he 

had seen as his best companion, they lauded him in all reverence and addressed these 

words to him for the good of the world:Þ 

 

100. ßAh! Does not the world deserve such good fortune that your mind should feel 

compassion for the creatures? In the worls there exist beings of varied capacity, some 

with great passion, some with little passion. 

 

101. O sage, having yourself crossed beyond the ocean of existence, rescue the world 

which is drowning in suffering, and, like a great merchant his wealth, bestow your 

excellencies on others also.  

 

102. There are some people here who, knowing what is to their advantage in this world 

and the hereafter, act only for their own good. But it is hard to find in this world or in 

heaven one who will be active for the good of the world.û 

 

103. After thus addressing the great seer, they returned to the celestial shere by the 

way they had come. After the sage also had pondered on that speech, the decision grew 

strong in him for the liberation of the world. 

 

104. At the time for the alms-round the gods of the four quarters presented the seer 

with begging-bowls; Gautama, accepting the four, turned them into one for the sake of 

the dharma. 
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105. Then at that time two merchants of a passing caravan, being instigated thereto by 

a friendly deity, joyfully did obesience to the seer with exalted minds and were the 

first to give him alms. 

 

106. The sage reflected that Aràóa and Udraka Ràmaputra were the two who had 

minds capable of accepting the dharma, but, when he saw that both had gone to 

heaven, his thoughts turned to the five mendicants. 

 

107. Then, wishing to preach tranquility in order to dispel the darkness of ignorance, as 

the rising sun the darkness, Gautama proceeded to the blessed city, which was beloved 

of Bhãmaratha, and whose various forests are ornamented by the Varàõasã. 

 

108. Then the sage, whose eye was like a bull's, whose gait like a rutting elephant's, 

desired to go to the land of Kàèi, in order to convert the world, and turning his entire 

body like an elephant, he fixed his unwinking eyes on the bodhi tree. 

 

[End of Chapter Fourteen] 
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